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SIR WALTER SCOTT

CHAPTEE XXXIV

FBOOBEgg OF THE LOBD OF THE ISLES.— COBBESPOND-
ENCE WITH MB. JOSEPH TBAIN. — KAPID COMPLETION
OF THE LOBD OF THE ISLES.— " BEFBE8HIN0 THE
MACHINE."— "six WEEKS AT A CHBI8TMAB."— PCBLI-
CATION OF THE POEM, — AND OF OUT MANNEBINQ. —
LETTEB8 TO MOBBITT, TEBBT, AND JOHN BALLANTTNE.
— ANECDOTES BT JAMES BALLANTTNE. — VISIT TO
LONDON MEETING WITH LOBD BTBON. — DINNSBS
AT CABLTON BOUSE

1814-1815

Bt the 11th of Kovember, then, The Lord of the Isles

hitd made great progress, and Scott had also authorized

Ballantyne to negotiate among the booksellers for the

pnblloation of a second novel. But before I go further

into these transactions, I must introduce the circum-

stances of Soott*8 first connection with an able and ami-
able man, whose services were of high importance to him,
at this time and ever after, in the prosecution of his

literary htbors. Calling at Ballantyne's printing-office

while Waverley was in the press, he happened to take
np a proof sheet of a volume entitled "Poems, with notes

illustrative of traditions in Galloway and Ayrshire, by
Joseph Train, Supervisor of Excise at Newton-Stewart."
The sheet contained a ballad on an Ayrshire tradition,

about a certain " Witch of Carrick," whose skill in the

black art was, it seems, instrumental in the destruction
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of ona of the Msttwed Taaieli of the Spuiiih Armada.

The ballad begini:—
•"Wk; |dlof« Um pdfnj with Lady Duon r

Vbo dfiTM AW«7 Tnnbwvy'i Um ffom tht ihon f

Go Mil it is Curiek, aad MU U ii KjU

—

Althoofh tk> pcood Don >n «« flrinf tU lUM
On tUi Bugio «law,

That iB falniaad gnw,
Old Eleim d« AgKart hM takM lo hud
To vind ap thair Utm aia thay wis to oar Itaiad."

Soott immedUtely wrote to the author, begging to be

included in bis list of subsaribers for a dozen oopiea, and

uggesting at the same time a verbal alteration in one

of the stanzas of this ballad. Mr. Train acluiowledged

his letter with gratitude, and the little book reached him

just as he was about to embark in the lighthouse yaoht.

He took it with him on his voyage, and, on returning

home again, wrote to Mr. Train, expressirg the gratifi-

cation he had received from several of his metrical pienes,

but still more from his notes, and requesting him, as he

seemed to be enthusiastic about traditions and legends,

to communicate any matters of that order connected with

Galloway which he might not himself think of turning

to account; "for," said Soott, "nothing interests me so

much as local anecdotes, and, as the applications for

charity usually conclude, the smallest donation will be

thankfully accepted."

Mr. Train, in a little narrative with which he has

favored me, says, that for some years before this time

he had been engaged, in alliance with a friend of his,

Mr. Denniston, in ooUecting materials for a History of

Galloway ; they had circulated lists of queries among the

clergy and parish schoolmasters, and had thus, and by

their own personal researches, accumulated "a great

variety of the most excellent materiaU for that purpose ;

"

but that, from the hour of his correspondence with Wal-

ter Soott, he "renounced every idea of authorship for

1 The Moll of CaBtyia.



i»i4 MR. JOSEPH TRAIN
3

"^^L T'^«' "^^ ftenorforth hi. chief ponuit

rT^^ ~"^» ''»'«^' ^ ""onght would !>; metinteMt^ to Aim.. " „d th.t Mr. Denni.ton w« e«ilyV»^ to loqaieMe in the »b«idoiiment of their origi-

Mr. T»u,, "I beoMoe .tiU more walou. in the pnrnUt
rf Mcient lore, ud being the flr.t perwn who Li at-
tempted to oolleot old .torie. in that quarter with any
Tiew to pubhoation, I heoame » noted, that even beggar.,m ^e 1^ of reward, o«d, frequenUy from af« t^
Newton-Stewut. to reoito old baUad. and reUte old

^A- K
"! .^"'""K. Mr. Tnun vUited Scott bothatEdmbn^h and at Abbotrfotdj a true affection contin.

nri ever afterward, to be maintained between them; andttu generou, ally wa., a. the preface, to the Waverley
Novel, .ignify, one of the earlict confidant, of that
wrie. rf worfa, and certainly the most efficient of all
fte author . fnend. in furnishing him with material, for
their compowbon. Nor did he confine himself to liter-
»iy nrnoeB-. whatever portable object of antiquarian
ouno..ty met hi. eye, thi. good man wcnred and trea-
nired up mth the ume deetination; and if ever a cata-
logue of the muMum at Abbotrford .hall appear, nonngle contributor, mo.t awuredly, will fill „ U™ a•pace m it a. Mr. Train.i

^^

WW. m.y.au^, h, rnnmiMd nponinrtai h. w«t <m th. wtind lirt
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Hb flnt eoniidarable oommniiicmtioD, >ftmr h* bad

lonned the anwlfldi dctcnsiiution abore meatioiMd, ooo-

silted of k ooUtotioii of ucodotet oononrniiig tb* Qallo-

w»y gypsiei, »nd "» looJ itoiy of an Mtrologw, who

oalling at a farmbooM at the momant whan tb* good-

wife wai in travail, had, it waa laid, predicted the fntnia

fortune of the ohild, ahnost in the wordi plaoed in the

month of John MaoKinUj, in the Introdnotion to Gny

Mannering." Soott told him, in reply, that the itory

of the aatrologer reminded him of "one he had heard in

hit youth;" that is to say, as the Introduction expUins,

from this MaoKinky; but Mr. Train has, since his

friend's death, reooveied a rude Durham ballad, which

in fact oontaiiis a great deal more of the nuin fable of

Guy Mannering than either his own written, or MaoKin-

lay's oral edition of the Gallovidian anecdote had con-

veyed; and— possessing, as I do, numberless evidenoea

of the haste with which Scott drew up his beautiful Pre-

faces and Introductions of 1829, 1880, and 1881— 1

am strongly inclined to think that he must in his boy-

hood have read the Durham Broadside or Chapbook it-

self—as well as heard the old serving-man's Scottish

version of it.

However this may have been, Soott's answer to Mr.

Train proceeded in these words:—

I am now to solicit a favor, which I think yonr inter-

in 1896. h 1829 Tnio VM lelmltud > numbor o( tka SmMA 8o«i»t; ol

AnliqiuiiM. ThoiisliUiedMUiot 8i»«tiii>d«aMd bUDkliiUiUf«,Ui

intcNrt in hi* fnTOiito itadiM eoctina«d to UiB end. TIm Inttor part of

liii life wu fpeot in n oottngs at Caatle Donglti, where he VM Tinted

hertlr before hie death b; Junee Henna;, who fonnd hbn in a little par-

lor, crowded with antiqnitiea of intereet and Taioe,— the antiqnarr, " a

tall old man, with an antnmnal red in hie face, bale looUnf, and of aim-

pU, qnaint mannara." (See HtmiiM Wardi, Jol; 10, ISSS.) TMn'a lart

extended worlu were an Hittoriealand Statitlieal Aeeoiat of At laU <!f

Man, ml* a mm of il« peadiar ciulom and popular nfemitum (184B)

;

and a etndj of a local reliinona eeet in Tht Buchanitetfrom JVrjf to La^

(1846) ; bnt be waa an occaeional ooatribntea to rariooa peiiodieala. Ha

died December 1, 1892.]

\\'\



1 8 14 THF LORD OF THE ISLES
5

Ml In SoottUi antiquities wiU indue* you readily to
oomply with. 1 am very deiirona to Imr* •oms aeconot
of tlM preaent itata of Tumbtny Ca*rf«— wlietlier any
Testigaa of it remain— what ii e appearance of the
ground— the namea of the neig..i)oring pUcee— and
alwre aU, what are the tradition! of the pUce (if any)
oonoeming it* memorable lurpriie by Bruce, upon his
return from the coast of Iieknd, in the commencement
of the briUiant part of hU career. The purpose of this
is to furnish some hinto for notes to aworlc in which I am
now engaged, and I need not say I will have great plea-
sure m mentioning the source from which I derive my
information. I Uve only to add, with the modest im.
portunity of a Usy correspondent, that the sooner j u
oblige me with an answer (if you can assist me on the
subject), the greater will the obligation be on me, who
am already your obliged humble servant,

W. Scott.

The recurrence of the word Tumbeny, in the baUad
of Elcme de Aggart, had of course suggested this appli-
cation, which was dated on the 7th of November. "I
had often," says Mr. Train, "when a boy, cUmbed the
brown hills, and traversed the shores of Carriclt, but I
could not sufficiently remember the exiurt pkces and dis-
tanoes as to which Mr. ScoH inquired; so, immediately
on re<»ipt of hu letter, I made a journey into Ayrshire
to collect all the information I possibly could, and for-
warded it to him on the 18th of the same month."
Among the particulars thus communicated, was the local
mperstition, that on the anniversary of the night when
Bruce landed at Tumberry from Arran, the same me-
teonc gleam which had attended his voyage reappeared,
unfailingly, m the same quarter of the heavens. With
this circumstance Scott vras much struck. "Your in-
formation," he writes on the 22d November, "was particu-
larly mterwting and acceptable, espeoiaUy that which
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nUtw to th* rappoMd {Mtonutaiml ppMnuio* of th*

lot, etc., which I bopt to nak* mbw um at." MTbat

uw he dill main of it, if 107 nadar haa forgottni, will

ba Hcn hf nfannea to atama T-IT of tha 6tk Canto

of the Poem; and the notaa to tha lama Canto ambody,

with due acknowladgmant, tha mora anthantio reaolU

of Mr. Tiain'i pilgtimaga to Carriole.

I ihall recur praaenUy to thi* oommunioation from

Mr. Train i but mutt pauia for a moment to introduce

two letten, both written in tha eame week with Scott'a

requeet aa to the looalitiaa of Tumberry. They both

give u> amuiing iketchea of hi* buoyant ipirit* at thia

period of gigantic exertion;— and the flrat of them,

which relates ohiefly to Maturin'i Tragedy of Bertrair

•howt hoK he could still contrive to steal time for atten-

tion to the affain of brother autbon leu energetic than

Unuelf.

\\

TO DAauL raiBT, n«.

AaaOTiroaD, NorMnbtr 10, 1814.

Mt dear Tebbt,— I ihould have kmg lince answered

your kind letter by our friend Young, but he would tell

you of my departure with our trusty and well-beloved

Frskine, on a sort of a voyage to Nova ZcmbU. Since

my retun, I have fallen under the tyrannical dominion

of a certain Lord of the Isles. Those Lords were famous

for oppression in the days of yore, and if I can judge by

the postbumous despotism exercised over me, they have

not improved by their demise. The peine forte ' dun

is, you know, nothing in comparison to being obliged to

grind verses; and so devilish repulbive is my disposition,

that I can never put my wheel into constant and regular

motion, till Ballantyn-j's devil claps in his proofs, like

the hot cinder which you Bath folks used to chip in be-

tide an unexperienced turnspit, as a hint to be expedi-

tious in his duty. O long life to the old hermit of

Prague, who never saw pen and ink !— much happier in



i8t4 LETTER TO TERRY
that iMgatire oironnutoiiM Ham in bii •IUmim with Um
dImm of King Qorboduo.
To tolk upon > blitlwr rabjMst, I wiih 70a nw Abboto.

font, whioh bigini thit Muon to look th* whinuioal, gay,
odd mbin, that w* had chalked ont. I haro bMn obliged
tj nlinquiab Stark'i plan, whioh wai greatly too axpen'
•ire. 80 I hare made the old fannhonie my corpt de
logit, with tome outlying phMies for kitoben, Uundry,
and two epare bedrooma, which ran along the eaet wall
of the farm-court, not without lome picturesque effect.

A perfoiated croae, the spoili of the old kirk of GaU-
•hiek, decoratea as advanoed door, and look* rery well.
Tbii little dy bit of norilege hai given our epare roomi
the name of the chapd. I eameetly invite you to a pea
there, whioh you will find ai oommodioui for the purpoa*
of a nap a* you have ever azperienoed when, under the
guid moo of old Mn. Smollett, you were led to St.
George's, Edinburgh.

I have been recommending to John Kemble (I dare say
without any chance of success) to peruse a MS Tragedy
of Maturin's author of Montorio: it is one of those
things whioh wiU either succeed greatly or be damned
gloriously, for iu merits are marked, deep, and striking,
and its faulta of a nature obnoxious to ridicule. He had
our old friend Satan (none of your sneaking St. John
Street devils, but the arch-Bend himself) brought on the
stage bodily. I believe I have exorcised the foul fiend— for, though in reading he was a most terrible fellow,
I feared for his reception in public. The last act is ill
oontnved. Ho piddles (so to speak) through a cullender,
«id divides the whole horrors of the catastrophe (though
God wot there are enough of them) into a kind of drip.
pity.droppity of four or five scenes, instead of inundating
flie audience with them at once in the finale, with a grand
garda I'eau." With aU this, which I should say had

I written the thing myself, it is grand and powerful; the
language most animated and poetical; and the characters
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sketched with a masterly enthusiasm. Many thanks for

Captain Richard Falconer.) To your kindness I owe

the two books in the world I most longed to see, not so

much for their intrinsic merits, as bemuse they bring

back with vivid associations the sentiments of my child-

hood— I might almost say infancy. Nothing ever dis-

turbed my feelings more than when, sitting by the old

oak table, my aunt, Lady Baebum, used to read the

lamentable catastrophe of the ship*s departing without

Captain Falconer, in consequence of the whole party

making free with lime-punch on the eve of its being

launched. This and Captain Bingfield,^ I much wished

* " Ke Vogaga, Jtangerma AdvaOurea, and Imminent Eteapa of Capt.

Rich. Falconer, Coataiuing the Lawi, Ctutonui, and Maanett of the Indi-

au in America ; his Bbipwrecks ; hia marrying an Indian wife ; hia narrow

eicape from the Island of Dominico, etc. Intermixed with the Voyagea

and Adventnrea of Thomaa Randal, of Cork, Pilot ; with hia Shipwreck

in the Baltick, being the only Tnan that esoap'd. Hia being taken by the

Indian of Virginia, etc. And an Aooomit of his Death. The Fourth

Edition. liondon. Printed for J. Marahall, at the Bible in Qracechnroh

Street 1734."

On the fly-leaf it the following note, in Soott'a handwriting :
" Thia

book I read in early yonth. I am ignorant whether it is altogether fled-

lioDS and written npon De Foe'a plan, whiah it greatly reiemblee, or

whether It ia only an exa^erated aoootmt of the adrentarea of a real per-

on. It IB very wsaroe, for, endeavoring to add it to the other faroritea of

my infanoy, I think I looked for it ten years to no purpose, and at last

owed it to the active Idndnen of Mr. Terry. Yet Richard Falconer's ad-

ventorefl seem to haTe passed through aeveral editiona."

* "The Travd$ and Adventuret of WiUtavi Binafield, Etq.^ otmtuning,

aa Borpriang a Flnotaation of Girenmstanoes, both by Sea and Land, as

erer befel one man. With an Accurate Account of the Shape, Nature,

and Properties of that most fnriooa, and amaring Animal, the Dog-

Bird. Printed from his own Manuscript. With a beautiful Frontispieoe.

2 vols. 12mo. London : Printed for £. Withers, at the Seven Stars, in

fleet Street. 1763." On the fly-leaf of the fint volnme Scott has written

as follows :
" I read thia scarce tittle Voyage Jmaginaire when I was about

ten years old, and long after sought for a copy without being able to find

a person who would so much as acknowledge having heard of William

Bingfield or hia Dog-birds, until the indefatigable kindness of my friend

Mr. Terry, of the Haymarket, made me master of this copy. I am there-

fore induced to think the book is of very rare oconirenoe." [In conse-

quence of these Notes, both Falconer and Bingfield have been recently

reprinted in London.— (1830.)]
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to read once more, and I owe the possession of both to
your kindness. Everybody that I see talks highly of
your steady interest with the publio, wherewith, as I
never doubted of it, I am pleased but not surprised.
We are just now leaving this for the winter: the children
went yesterday. Tom Purdie, Finella, and the grey-
hounds, all in excellent health; the latter have not been
hunted this season! I ! Can add nothing more to excite
your admiration. Mrs. Scott sends her kind compli-
°'™'»- W. Scott.

The following, dated a day after, refers to some lines
which Mr. Morritt had sent him from Worthing.

TO J. B. 8. HORBrrr, esq., h. p., wobthzxo.

Abbotsfobd, NovemlMr 11, 1814.

Mt deab Moeeitt, — I had your kind letter with the
beautiful verses. May the Muse meet you often on the
verge of the sea or among your own woods of Sokeby I

May you have spirits *« profit by her visits (and that im-
plies all good wishes for the continuance of Mrs. M.'s
convalescence), and may I often, by the fruits of your
inspiration, have my share of pleasure! My Muse is a
Tyranness, and not a Christian queen, and compels me
to attend to longs and shorts, and I know not what,
when, God wot, I had rather be planting evergreens by
my new old fountain. You must know that, like the
complaint of a fine young boy who was complimented by
a stranger on his being a smart fellow, "I am sair
halded down by Me bubbly jock." In other words, the
turkey cock, at the head of a family of some forty or fifty
infidels, lays waste all my shrubs. In vain I remonstrate
with Charlotte upon these occasions; she is in league
with the hen-wife, the natural protectress of these pirates;
and I have only the inhuman consolation that I may one
day, like a cannibal, eat up my enemies. This is but
dull fun, but what else have I to tell you about? It
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would be woiae if, like Jiutice Shallow's Davy, I should

consult you upon sowing down the headland with wheat.

My literary tormentor is a certain Lord of the Isles,

famed for his tyranny of yore, and not unjustly. I am
bothering some tale of him I have had long by me into

a sort of romance. I think yon will like it: it is Scotti-

fied up to the teeth, and somehow I feel myself like the

liberated chiefs of the Bolliad, "who boast their native

philabeg restored." I believe the frolics one can cut in

this loose garb are all set down by you Sassenachs to the

real agility of the wearer, and not the brave, free, and

independent character of his clothing. It is, in a word,

the real Highland fling, and no one is supposed able to

dance it but a native. I always thought that epithet of

Gallia Braceata implied subjugation, and was never

surprised at Csesar's easy conquests, considering that his

Labienus and all his merry men wore, as we say, bottom-

less breeks.

Ever yours, W. 8.

Well might he describe himself as being hard at work

with his Lord of the Isles. The date of Ballantyne's

letter to Miss Edgeworth (Kovember 11), in which he

mentions the third Canto as completed ; that of the com-

munication from Mr. Train (November 18), on which

so much of Canto Fifth was grounded; and that of a note

from Scott to Ballantyne (December 16, 1814), announ-

cing that he had sent the last stanza of the poem : these

dates, taken together, afford conclusive evidence of the

fiery rapidity with which the three last Cantos of The
Lord of the Isles were composed.

He writes, on the 25th December, to Constable that

he "had corrected the last proofs, and was setting out

for Abbotsford to refresh the machine." And in what

did his refreshment of the machine consist? Besides

having written within this year the greater part (almost,

I believe, the whole) of the Life of Swift— Waverley
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— and The Lord of the Isles— he had given two es-

says to the Enoyolopiedia Supplement, and published,
with an Introduction and notes, one of the most curious
pieces of family history ever produced to the world, on
which he labored with more than usual zeal and diligence,
from his warm affection for the noble representative of
its author. Ti.,8 inimitable Memorie of the Somervilles
came out in October; and it was speedily followed by
an annotated reprint of the strange old treatise, entitled
"Rowland's letting off the humours of the blood in
the head vein, 1611." He had also kept up his pri-
vate correspondence on a scale which I believe never to
have been exemplified in the case of any other person
who wrote continually for the press— except, perhaps,
Voltaire; and, to say nothing of strictly professional
duties, he had, as a vast heap of documents now before
me proves, superintended from day to day, except during
his Hebridean voyage, the still perplexed concerns of the
Ballantynes, with a watchful assiduity that might have
done credit to the most diligent of trr^esmen. The
"machine" might truly require "refreshnibjt."

It was, as has been seen, on the 7th of November that
Scott acknowledged the receipt of that communication
from Mr. Train which included the story of the Gallo-
way astrologer. There can be no doubt that this swry
recalled to his mind, if not the Durham baUad, the simi-
lar but more detailed corruption of it which he had heard
told by his father's servant, John MacKinlay, in the days
of George's Square and Green-breeks, and which he has
preserved in the introduction to Guy Mannering, as the
groundwork of that tale. It has been shown that the
three last Cantos of The Lord of the Isles were written
between tie 11th of November and the 25th of Decem-
ber; and it is therefore scarcely to be supposed that any
part of this novel had been penned before he thus talked
of "refreshing the machine." It is quite certain that
when James Ballantyne wrote to Miss Edgeworth on the
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11th Kovember, he oould not have seen one page of Guy
Mannering, «'nce he in that letter announces that the

new noTel of his nameless friend would depict manners
more undent than those of 1745. And yet it is equally

certain, that before The Lord of the Isles was ptiblUhed,

which took place on the 18th of January, 1815, two vol-

umes of Guy Mannering had been not only written and
copied by an amanuensis, but printed.

Scott thus writes to Morritt, in sending him his copy
of The Lord of the Isles:—

TO J. B. 8. iioBBrrr, esq., h. f., wobthino.

Edimbubob, 10th Juiur;, 1816.

Mr DEiAB MoBBXTT, — I have been very foolishly put-

ting off my writing until I should have time for a good
long epistle; and it is astonishing what a number of

trifles have interfered to prevent my commencing on a
great scale. The last of these has been rather of an ex-

traordinary kind, for your little friend Walter has ohose

to make himseU the town talk, by taking what seemed
to be the small-pox, despite of vaccination in infancy,

and inoculation with the variolous matter thereafter,

which last I resoi-ted to by way of making assurance

double sure. The medical gentleman who attended him
is of opinion that he ?ui» had the real smaU-pox, but it

shall never be averred by me— for the catastrophe of

Tom Thumb is tjough to deter any thinking person from

entering into a feud with the cows. Walter is quite well

again, which was the principal matter I was interested

in. We bad very nearly been in a bad scrape, for I had

fixed the Monday on which he sickened, to take him with

me for the Christmas vacation to Abbotsford. It is

probable that he would not have pleaded headache when
there was such a party in view, especially as we were to

shoot wild ducks one dny together at Cauldshiels Loch;

and what the conaequenco of such a journey might have

been, God alone knows.
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I am dear of The Lord of the Isles, and I trust you
have your copy. It closes my poetic labors upon an ex-
tended scale : but I dare say I shall always be dabbling in
rhyme until the nolve amescentem. I have directed the
copy to be sent to Portland Place. I want to shake myself
free of Waverley, and accordingly have made a consider-
able exertion to finish an odd little tale within such time as
will mystify the public, I trust— unless they suppose me
to be Briareus. Two volumes are already printed, and
the only persons in my confidence, W. Erskine and Bal-
lantyne, are of opinion that it is much more interesting
tliaii Waverley. It is a tale of private life, and only
varied by the perilous exploits of smugglers and excise-
men. The success of Waverley has given me a spare
hundred or two, which I have resolved to spend in Lon-
don this spring, bringing up Charlotte and Sophia with
me. I do not forget my English friends— but I fear
^ey will forget me, unless I show face now and then.
My correspondence gradually drops, as must happen
when people do not meet; and I long to see Ellis, Heber,
Gifford, and one or two more. I do not include Mrs.
Morritt and you, because we are much nearer neighbors,
and within a whoop and a hoUa in comparison. I think
we shouM come up by sea, if I were not a little afraid
of Charlotte being startled by the March winds— for
our vacation begins 12th March.
You will have heard of poor Caberfae's death ? What

a pity it is he should have outlived his promising young
representative. His state was truly pitiable— all his
fine faculties lost in paralytic imbecilify, and yet not so
entirely so but tiat he perceived his deprivation as in
a gUss darkly. Sometimes he was fretful and anxious
because he did not see his son; sometimes he expostu-
lated and complained that his boy had been aUowed to
die without his seeing him; and sometimes, in a less
clouded state of intol' jt, he was sensible of, and b-
mentod his loss in its fuU extent. These, indeed, are
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the "fears of the brave, and folliei of the wise," ' which

sadden and humiliate the linger*'*^ hottrs of prolonged

existenoe. Our friend Lady Hood will now be Caberfae

herself. She has the spirit of a chieftainess in every

drop of her blood, but there are few situations in which

the cleverest women are so apt to bo imposed upon as in

the management of landed property, more especially of

an Highland estate. I do fear the accomplishment of

the prophecy, that when there should be a deaf Caberfae,

the house was to fall.^

I am delighted to find Mrs. Morritt is recovering

health and strength— better walking on the beach at

Worthing than on the plainstanes of Prince's Street, for

the weather is very severe here indeed. I trust Mrs. M.
will, in her milder climate, lay in such a stock of health

and strength as may enable you to face the north in

Autumn. I have got the nicest crib for you possible,

just about twelve feet square, and in the harmonious

vicinity of a piggery. You never saw so miuute an es-

1 Johnaon'i Vanity of Human W\At»,
3 Francis, Lord Seafortli, died 11th Jonurr, 181S, in Ids fiOth yew, hST-

ing oatliTed fonr ons, all of high promiw. Hii titlo died with him, and

he vu meoeeded in Ui eitatei by his daoghter. Lady Hood, now the Hon.

Bin. Stewart-Maokeime of Seaforth.— See wme veiaOB on Lord Seaforth't

death, in Soott'i PoAical Warkt, toL Tiii. p. 392 [Cambridge Ed. p. 419].

The Celtic designation of the ohief of the olan MacKenrie, Caberfae, means

Staghead, the bearing of the family. The ' ropheey which Scott alludes

to in this letter is also mentioned by Sir Humph^ Dary in one of his

Jonmals (see bis Life, by Dr. Davy, vol. U. p 72),— and it was, if the

aoconnt be correct, a moat extraordinary one, for it connected the fall of

the honso of Seaforth not only with the appearance of a deaf Caberfae, but

with the contemporaneons appearance of varioos different physical misfor-

tunes in sereral of the other great Highland chiefs ; all of which are aud
— and were oerUdnly beliered both i,/ Scott and Davy— to have aotnally

oecirred within the memory of the generation that has not yet passed

away. Mr. Morritt can testify thus far— that he " heard the prophecy

quoted in the Highlanda at a time when Lord Seaforth had two sons both

alive and in good health— so that it certunly was not made apri$ cmq>"

[Mrs. Stewart-Mackenzi3 died at Brahan Castle in 1862, in her 79th year.

" Her funeral was one of the largest ever witnessed in the North." The

Seaf<nth estates passed to the eldest of her three sons.]
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tabUdunent, —but it hw »U that we wuh for, and aU
our fnendj will care about; and we long to lee you there.
Charlotte aends the kindeat remembrances to Mr.. Mor-
ntt.

As for politics, I have thought litUe about them latelyae high and exciting interest is so completely subsided,
Uat the wme is upon the lees. As for America, we
have so managed as to give her the appearance of tri-
umph, and what is worse, encouragement to resume the
war upon a more favorable opportunity. It was our
busmess to have given them a fearful memento that the
babe unborn should have remembered; but, havinjr
missed this opportunity, I believe that this country would
submit with great reluctance to continue a war. for which
there is really no speciCr ooject. As for the Continental
monarchs, there is no guessing what the foUy of Kings
and Mmisters may do; but God knows! would any of
ttem look at home, enorgh is to be done which might
strengthen and improve their dominions in a different
manner than by mere extension. I trust Ministers wiU
go ont rather than be engaged in war again, upon any
account. K France is wise (I have no fear that any
superfluous feeling of humanity wiU stand in the way\
she will send 10,000 of her most refract»ry troops t» fightmth Christophe and the yellow fever in the Island of St.

atZmf'
""^ **™ ^ P««mne they may sit down in quiet

But my sheet grows to an end, and so does the plead-mg of the learned oonnsel, who is thumping the poor
bar as I wnt». He hems twice. Forward, sweet Orator
Higgmsl-at least till I sign myself, dear Morritt,

Yours most truly,

Walter Scott.

Guy Manneringwas published on the 24th of February—that IS, exactly two months after The Lord of the Islm
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wu dismisaed from the author'i dedci ud— making

but a narrow allovance for the operationa of the tran-

criber, printer, Ixjokaeller, etc., I think the datea I hare

gathered together confirm the accuracy of what I have

often heard Scott aay, that hia aeoond novel " waa the

work of aix weeka at a Chriatmaa." '^uch waa hie recipe

"for refreshing the machine."

I am aorry to have to add, that thia aeverity of Ubor,

like the repetition of it which had auch deplorable

effecta at a later period of hia life, waa the result of his

anxiety to acquit himaelf of obligations ariaing out of

hia connection with the commercial speculations of the

Ballantynes. The approach of Christmas, 1814, brought

with it the proapect of auch a recurrence of difficulties

about the discount of John's bills, as to render it abso-

lutely necessary that Scott should either apply again for

asaistance to hia private frienda, or taak hia literary

powera with some such extravi(">ant effort as has now
been recorded. The great object, which waa still to get

rid of the heavy stock that had been accumulated before

the atorm of May, 1818, at length determined the chief

partner to break up, aa aoon as possible, the concern

which his own sanguine rashness, and the gross irregu-

laritiea of his mercurial lieutenant, had so Irjneniably

perplexed; but Conatable, having already enabled the

firm to avoid public expoaure more than once, was not

now, any more than when he made his contract for The

Lord of the Isles, disposed to burden himself with an

additional load of Weber's Beaumont and Fletcher, and

other almost as unsalable books. While they were still

in hopes of overcoming hia scruples, it happened that a

worthy friend of Scott's, the late Mr. Charles Erskine,

hia sheriff-substitute in Selkirkshire, had immediate oc-

casion for a sum of money which he had some time before

advanced, at Scott'a personal request, to the firm of John

Ballantyne and Company; and on receiving hia applica-

tion, Scott wrote aa follows :
—
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TO MB. joBir BAixAKin™, Boounio, oonuBoa

__ ,
Abiowfomd, Ootolw 14, 1814.

DiAR JoHK, — CharlM Enkioa wiahea hii money, u
he ha. made a pnrohaM of land. Thi. i. a new perilex-
itjr-for pMd he rnut be forthwith -ai hi. advanoe
wa. fnendly an^. confidential. I do not at thi. moment
jee how It 1. to be raiwd, but believe I ahaU find mean..
In the mean while, it will be neoeuaiy to propitiate the
LeTjathan. of Paterno.ter How. My idea i., that you
or Jame. dionld write to them to the following effect:
Iliat a novel u offered you by the Author of Waverley;
ttat the author i. deairou. it ahould be out before Mr.
Scott s poem, or a. uon thereafter a. powiible; and that
having re«.lved, a. they are aware, to relinquish publUh-
ing. you only wish to avail yourwlve. of thi. offer to the
extent of helpmg off ume of your atock. I leave it toyou to oonaider whether you .hould conde.cend on any
particular work to offer them aa bread to their butter—
or on any particular amount— a. X500. One thini
must be provided, that Con.table riiare. to the extent of
the Scottish ««le-they, however, managing. My rea
son for lettmg them have thi. .cent of roaat meat ia, incan It .hould be necesury for u. to apply to them to
renew bill, in December. Your., W, S.

Upon receiving thi. letter, John Ballantyne .un»ated
to Scott Uiat he .hould be allowed to offerfnot oTSenew novel, but the next edition of Waverley, to Lone-
man, _Wy, or Blackwood -in the hope that the proa-

lished favonto, would overcome effectually the hesitation

°lZ\'" "*".?* *^*'° '""™» "l^"* venturing on the
encumbrance which Constable seemed to shrifk from

rl ^t P*"'""'*?! I"" »Pon this ingenious proposi-bon^ Scott at once set hU «eto. He writoa (October 17.
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Dkab Johx,— Your axpedientt >n all vretohed,

far u legurdi m*. I narer will give Constable, or any

one, room to lay I have broken my word with him in tha

lighteit degree. If I lota ererything elie, I will at laaat

keep my honor unblemiihed; and I do hold myialf bound

in honor to offer him a Watrarley, while he ihall oontinne

to comply with the condition! annexed. I intend the

new novel to operat<> ai iomething more permanent than

a mere accommodation; and if I can but be permitted to

do M, I will print it before it ii lold to any one, and then

propoee, flret to Conitabla and Longman— leoond, to

Murray and Blackwood— to take the whole at luch a

rate ai will give them one half of the fair profit*; grant-

ing aoceptancea which, upon an edition of 8000, which

we shall be quite authorized to print, will amount to an

immediate command of X1600; and to this we may
couple the condition, that they must take iGSOO or X600
of the old stock. I 0¥m I am not solicitons to deal with

Constable alone, nor am I at all bound to offer him the

new novel on any terms; but he, knowing of the inten-

tion, may expect to be treated with, at least, although it

is possible we may not deal. However, if Murray and

Blackwood were to come forward with any handsome

proposal as to the stock, T should certainly have no objec-

tion to James's giving the pledge of the Author of W.
for his next work. You are like the crane in the fable,

when you boast of not having got anything from the

business; you may thank Qod that it did not bite your

head off. Would to God I were at let-a-be for let-a-be

;

— but yon have done your best, and so must I.

Yours truly, W. S.

Both Mr. Murray, and Longman's partner, Mr. Bees,

were in Scotland about this time ; and the former at least

paid Scott a visit at Abbotsford. Of course, however,

whatever propositions they may have made were received

by one or other of the Ballantynes. The result was.
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thit the bonw of Longman ondertook Guy Mumerinv

f ^.S"" '""^'*^ 'y Soott-MniMy, granting bill.
for X1500, and relieving John Ballantyne and Company
of (took t<) the extent of X600 more; and ConiUble't
flnt information of the traniaotion wai from Meurs.
Longman themaelTen, when they, in compliance with
Scott • wi«h, u signiHed in the letter hut quoted, oCFered
him a tiian' in the edition which they had purohawd.
With one or two exception., originating in ciroumitance*
nwrly limihir, the bouae of Coutable publiahed aU the
•nbwqnent Mriea of the Warerley NoTeU.

I mu»t not, however, forget that The Lord of the Iilet
wa» publiahed a month before Guy Mannering. The
poem waa received with an intervat much heightened by
the recent and growing ancoeaa of the myaterioua Waver,
ley. Ita appearance, ao rapidly foUowing that novel,
and accompanied with the announcement of another proae
tale, juat about to be pubUahed, by the aame hand, pua-
aled and confounded the mob of dulneaa." The more
aaipcioua few aaid to themaelvea- Scott ia making one
aerioua effort more in hia old line, and by thia it will
be determined whether he doea or doea not altogether
renounce that for hia new one.
^neEdinburgh Beview on The Lord of the lalea begina

m'^'^u" ""^ ^''™" ^y »' "" O"" Minatrel, with•a hi, eh.nicten.tic fault., beautie., and ineguUritiea. The

"HT
8'°'!°' <=»'»ri»8-the «me energy of narration- the««. ampbtad. of dewnption are con.pi™ou,- witn the »me•Ul mo« ch««,t.n,t.c di«Um of puny gn«e, «,d .mJI ori-

-WM^
T" *"' f"^"^ hardihood, in the rtrength ofwhich he urge, „„ hi. Peg«u. fearlewly through denlTand

rare, and aiming gJUnUy at the g,,., end. of tmUi «id effect,
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•tooiM bat nnljr to •todjr th* idmh by irUdi thqr M* to Im

•ttoiBMl t t'aila UbimU withoat MtupU ol coomum Mntbnmti

and eomman imagMwhrnrw thqr hmii flttod (or hU porpoM

;

and ii original bjr Um TM7 boUnM 1 o( Ui bonowing, ud tu-

pnwin by U> ditngard oi opigna ud •mphuii."

The oonoliuion of the oontempanuieoui utiole in th*

Quarterly Batiew ii M followt:—
"The many bMntUnl pungw wUeb w* ban oxtntttad

(mm thn poem, oombinad witb tha brie( mnarlu labjoinad to

«aeh oanto, will aufflcienay show, tbat altbough The Lord o( tba

IiIm ii not likely to add rery macb to the reputation at Mr.

Scott, yet thii mnit be impoted rather to the greatneie at hi*

pranona reputation, than to the abeolute in(eriarity o( the poem

itaeU. Un{ortunately, ita meriU are merely incidental, while

ita de{ecta are mixed up with the very elenunU o( the |ioem.

But it ia not in the power at Mr. Scott to write with tameneaa 1

be the aubject what it will (and he could not eaaily haT* chuaan

one more impracticable), he impreaaea upon whatever acenea he

deieribea ao much movement an'" "u '> y,— he infuiea into

hia narrative inch a flow o( li(e, and, U we may ao ezpreaa our-

aelvea, o{ animal tpirita, that withoat •atia(ying the judgment,

or moving the (eelinga, or elevating the mind, or even very

greatly intereating the eurioaity, he ia able to aeiie upon, and,

aa it were, exhilarate the imagination of hia readera, in a man-

ner which ia o(ten truly unaccountable. Thia quality Mr.

Scott poMessea in an admirable degree i and auppoaing that ho

had no other objec. .n view than to convince the world o( the

great poetical powera with which he ia gifted, t- 3 poem before

na would be quite aufflciant for hia porpcae. But thia ia of

very inferior importance to the public 1 what they want i* a

good poem, and, aa experience baa ahown, thia can only be con-

atructed upon a aolid foundation of taato, and judgment, and

meditation."

These passages appear to me to condense the result of

deliberate and candid reflection, and I have therefore

quoted them. The most important remarks of either

Essayist on the details of the plot and execution are an-

nexed to the last etiition of the poem ; and show such an
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•uot coiaoidmuM of judgmtat in two marten of their
oalling, H had not hitbarto bMn •znnpIiBed in the pro-
faMionid oritioinn of hii nwtriotl nmuuuiM. Tho dofeoto
which both point out are, I preannw, but too completely
explained by the preceding statement of the rapidity
with which this, the last of those great performances, had
been thrown off; nor do I see that either Reviewer has
failed to do sniBoient justice to the beauties which redeem
the imperfections of The Lord of the Isles— except a*
regards the whole character of Bruce, its real hero, and
the picture of the battle of Baunockbum, which, now
that one can compare these works from something like
the same point of riew, does not appear to me in the
slightest puticular inferior to the Flodden of Marmion.

This poem u now, I belicTe, about as popular as
Bokeby; but it has never reached the same station in
general favor with the Lay, Marmion, or The Lady of
the L«ke. The Brst edition of 1800 copies in quarto
was, however, rapidly disposed of, and the separate edi-
tions in 8vo, which ensued before "

is poetical works were
collected, amounted together to 12,260 copies. This, in
the case of almost any other author, would have been
splendid success ; but as compared with what he had pre-
viously experienced, even in his Bokeby, and still more
so as compared with the enormous circulation at once
attained by Lord Byron's early tales, which were then
following each other in abnost breathless succession, the
falling off was decided. One evening, some days after
*e poem had been published, Scott requested James
Ballantyne to call on him, and the printer found him
alone in his Ubrary, working at the third volume of Guy
Mannering. I give what foUows from Ballantyne's
Memoranda :—

Well, Jamea,' he said, ' I have given you a week —what
are people wying about The Lord of the We. ? ' I hegitated
a bttle, after the faahion of Gil BU., but be speedily brought
thematter to a point 'Come,'he said, ' speak ouv, my good
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fellow ; what has put it into your head to be on bo much cere>

mouy with me all of a sadden ? Bat, I see how it is, the r^
suit is given in one word— Disappointment.* My silence ad-

mitted his inference to the fallest extent. His coantenance

certainly did look rather blank for a few seconds ; in truth, he

had been wholly unprepared for the event ; for it is a singular

fact, that before the public, or rather the booksellem, had given

their decision, he no more knew whether he had written well

or ill, than whether a die thrown out of a box was to turn up a

size or an ace. However, he instantly resumed his spirits, and

expressed his wonder rather that his poetical popularity should

have lasted so long, than that it should have now at last given

way. At length he said, with perfect cheerfulness, 'Well,

weU, James, so be it— but yon know we must not droop, for

we can't afford to give over. Since one line has failed, we
must just stick to something else

:
'— and so he dismissed me

and resumed his novel."

Ballantyne concludes the anecdote in these words:—
" He spoke thus, probably unaware of the undiscovered won-

ders then slumbering in his mind. Yet still he could not but

have felt that the production of a few poems was nothing in

comparison of what must be in reserve for him, for he was at

this time scaively more than forty.^ An evening or two after,

I called again on him, and found on the table a copy of The
Giaour, wUch he seemed to have been reading. Having an

enthusiastic young lady in my house, I ask.-^d him if I might

carry the book home with me, but chancing to glance on the

autograph blazon, * To the Monarch ofPamauuafrom one of

his subjects,* instantly retracted my request, and said I had

not observed Lord Byron's inscription before. ' What inscriih

tion ? * said he ; 'oh yes, I had forgot, but inscription or no in-

scription, you are equaUy welcome.* I again took it up, and

he continued, * James, Byron hits the mark where I don't

even pretend to fledge my arrow.' At this time he had never

seen Byron, bat I knew he meant soon to be in Itondon, when,

no doubt, the mighty consummation of the meeting of the two

bards would be accomplished ; ac(^ I ventured to say that he

must be looking forward to it ^ iih some interest His coun-

1 H» wu not forty-four till An.' ^t, 1816.
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teiuuice W tine fixed, a'id af luuwered impressirely, * Oh, of
oonree.' Ir ::. wiiiuie or two iftarwarda he rose from his chair,

paced. the rcuu at a vw/ ra^jiJ rate, which waa his practice in
certain moods ot miud, th n made a dead halt, and barsting
into an eitravaganM of Uughter, • James,' cried he, ' I '11 tell

yoa what Byron should say to me when we are about to accost
each other,—

" Art thou the man whom men lamed Grizzle call ? "

And then how germane would be my answer,

'* Art thon the ittll more famed Tom Thomb the null ? " *

This," says the printer, " is a specimen of his peculiar humor i

it kept him full of mirth for the rest of the evening."

The whole of the scene strikes me aa equally and de-
lightfully characteristic; I may add, hardly more so of
Scott than of his printer; for Ballantyne, with all his
profound worship of his friend and benefactor, was in
truth, even more than he, an imdoubting acquiesoer in
" the decision of the public, or rather of the booksellers

;

"

and among the many absurdities into which his reverence
for the popedom of Paternoster Eow led him, I never
could but consider with special astonishment, the facility
with which he seemed to have adopted the notion that
the Byron of 1814 was really entitled to supplant Scott
as a popular poet. Appreciating, as a man of his talents
could hardly fail to do, the splendidly original glow and
depth of Childe Harold, he always appeared to me quite
blind to the fact, that in The Giaour, in The Bride of
Abydos, in Parisma, and indeed in all his early serious
narratives, Byron owed at least half his success to clever,
though perhaps unconscious imitation of Scott, and no
trivial share of the rest to the lavish use of materials
which Scott never employed, only because his genius
waa, from the beginning to the end of his career, under
the guidance of high and chivalrous feelings of moral
rectitude. All this Lord Byron himself seems to have
felt most completely— as witness the whole sequence of
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hia letters and diaries;' and I think I see many symp-
toms that both the decision of the million, and its index,

"the decision of the booksellers," tend the same way at

present; but my business is to record, as far as my means
may permit, the growth and structure of one great mind,
and the effect which it produced upon the actual witnesses

of its manifestations, not to obtrude the conjectures of a
partial individual as to what rank posterity may assign it

amongst or above contemporary rivals.

The following letter was addressed to Lord Byron on
the receipt of that copy of The Giaour to which Mr. Bal-

lantyne's Memorandum refers: I believe the inscription

to Scott first appeared on the ninth edition of the poem

:

TO THE KIOHT HOS. lOBD STBOS, LONDOIT.

Mt Lord, — I have long owed you my best thanks
for the uncommon pleasure I had in perusing your high-

spirited Turkish fragment. But I should hardly have
ventured to offer them, well knowing how you must
be overwhelmed by volunteer intrusions of approbation

(which always look as if the writer valued his opinion

at fully more than it may be worth) unless I had to-day

learned that I have an apology for entering upon the

subject, from your having so kindly sent me a copy of

the poem. I did not receive it sooner, owing to my ab-

sence from Edinburgh, where it had been lying quietly

at my house in Castle Street; so that I must have seemed

ungrateful, when, in truth, I was only modest. The
last offence may be forgiven, as not common in a lawyer

' S. 0. '* If they want to d«po«e fioott, 1 only viah they would not aet

me np sg a competitor. 1 like the man— and admire hia worka to what
Mr. Bmham oalla EfUutynauy. All anch itnff can only Tex him, and do
ma no good."— Byron (1813), Tol. iL p. 259.

** Soott ia certainly the moat wonderful writer of the day. Hia noTola

an a new literatore in themaelTea, and hia poetry aa good aa any — if not

better (only on an erronoona ayatem), and only ceaaed to he popalar,

becanae the ynlgar learned were tired of hearing ' Ariatidea cidled the

Jnat,' and Scott the Beat, and oMraciaed him." — Byton (1821), toL t.

p. 72.
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and poet; the first is said to be equal to the crime of
witchcraft, but many an act of my life hath shown that
I am no conjurer. If I were, however, ten times more
modest than twenty years' attendance at the Bar renders
probable, your flattering inscription would cure me of
so unfashionable a malady. I might, indeed, lately have
had a legal title to as much supremacy on Parnassus as
can be conferred by a sign-manna', for I had a very
flattermg offer of the laurel; but as I felt obliged, for
a great many reasons, to decline it, I am altogether an-
conscious of any other tide to sit high upon the forked
IllI].

To retimi to The Giaour; I had lent my first edition,
but the whole being imprinted in my memory, T had no
difficulty m tracing the additions, which are great im-
provements, as I should have conjectured aforehand
merely from their being additions. I hope your Lord-
ship intends to proceed with this fascinating style of
composition. You have access to a stream of sentiments,
imagery, and manners, which are so little known to us
as to convey all the interest of novelty, yet so endeared
to us by the early perusal of Eastern tales, that we are
not embarrassed with utter ignorance upon the subject.
Vathek, bating some passages, would have made a charm-
ing subject for a tale. The conclusion is truly grand.
I would give a great deal to know the originals from which
rt was drawn. Excuse this hasty scrawl, and believe
me, my Lord, your Lordship's much obliged, very hmn-

no.^Jlr."^..''""^''* ?' "^'*' °^ **" '«'»«' "di»P-pomtment, there was abundant consolation in store forFebruary, 1815. Guy Mannering was received wi^rager curiosity, and pronomiced by acclamation fuUyworthy to share the honors of Waverley. The easy
temi^arent flow of its style; the beautiftil simplicity!
and here and there tie wUd solemn magnificence of hi
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sketoheB of scenery; the rapid, ever heightening interest

of the narrative; the unaffected kindliness of feeling,

the manly purity of thought, everywhere mingled with

a gentle humor and a homely sagacity; but, above all,

the rich variety and skilful contrast of characters and

manners, at once fresh in fiction, and stamped with the

unforgeable seal of truth and nature : these were charms

that spoke to every heart and mind; and the few mur-

murs of pedantic criticism were lost in the voice of gen-

eral delight, which never fails to welcome the invention

that introduces to the sympathy of imagination a new

group of immortal realities.

The earlier chapters of the present narrative have an-

ticipated much of what I might, perhaps with better

judgment, have reserved for this page. Taken together

with the author's Introduction and Notes, those anecdotes

of his days of youthful wandering must, however, have

enabled the reader to trace almost as minutely as he

could wish, the sources from which the novelist drew his

materials, both of scenery and character; and the Dur-

ham Garland, which I print in the Appendix to this vol-

ume, exhausts my information concerning the humble

groundwork on which fancy reared this delicious ro-

mance.^

The first edition was, like that of Waverley, in three

little volumes, with a humility of paper and printing

which the meanest novelist would now disdain to imitate;

1 I Isftn m; wxt aa it ttood in Uw formar edltioiu ; bnt linoe the lut

of these appeared, a writer in Tlu GentUmiiCt Magazine (July, 1840) haa

pointed ont fnme Tery remarkable ooinoidencea between the narrattre of

Oiiy Jfannen'n^ and the Tery aingnlar hiatory of Jamea Annealey, claimant

in 1748 of the honora and eetstea of the Eapla of Angleaey, in Ireland.

That Sir Walter mnat hare read the reeorda of thia eelebrated trial, aa

well as Smollett's elition of the story hi Pmsrine Pi'ciie, there can be no

doubt. How the ^iiemnstann^ had not recurred to hia memory when writing

the explanatory Intjodaction to huNo^el,! can offer no coniecture. Very

poaaibly the Garland itself may have been fnxioed oltel the Apnesley trial

took place.— (1841.) [The paper m Tht Oemieman't Magatint, referred

to ahOTO, will he found in the Appendix to this Tolorne.]
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the price a piinea. The 2000 oopie. of which it con-BWted were wld the d«y after the publication; and withS,
three months came a i«cond and a third impressionmakmg topther 5000 copies more. The sale" before

foTooT^ "^.f •* ™"«^' "-.d reached nearly

iif 'f ?. !'T '^"' ^*° "y •"'^e of foreign J.prmts of the text, and myriads of translations into everv

6o!w.
'^^ *'"' ^'^'^ '^' ^' '""oonted to

.r.%^^t^^ "^ '?' ^°^ °* Session in March, Mr.«.d Mrs. Scot^ went by sea to London with their ddesprl whom, bemg yet too young for general society, they^..n deposited w.th Joanna Baillie at HampsteadT whilethey themselves resumed, for two mentis, their usual
quarters at kind Miss Dumergue's in Pici. styears had eUpsed since Scott last appeared in the me-h^Ms; and brilliant a, hU receptiorti^ then b^n,rtwas stiU more so on the present occasion. Scothmdhad been ™,ted m the interim, chiefly from the interest
excited by his writmgs, by crowds of fte English nobU
2- most of whom had found introduction to his personalaoquamtance-not a few had partaken of his ho^itali^
at Ashestiel or Abbotsford. The generation amongWhom, I presume, a genius of this order feels his owimfluenoe with the proudest and sneetest conBdence-

fim iZlibl
"""^ "^d ear, he has himself made the

first mdelible impressions -the generation with whose^hest romance of the heart and flncy his idea had ^^
ol tw ""T B^'™ t° the full stature; the successof these recent novels, seen on every table, the subject

^fL'^Tu^^' *^ """^ *^"' oountorweighed his deeU-nation, dubious after all, in the poetical balance; while

0I th/tsLt' ""T °''^ *•"" q^okenedr^4i:^J

on wLh
^^ '?'' conjecturing many-and the name

mulTif̂
""^ '^"" ~™ "«' eircmnstance accu-mulated stronger suspicion, loomed larger through the
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haze in which he had thought fit to envelop it. More-

over, this was a period of high national pride and excite-

ment.

** O who ihat ihand tlum uver ihsU forget

TIm oinotuiiu of the pirit-roasiag tliDO.

When hieetUeoi in the nwrt the conrien met.

Eerly end late, at eTeniog end at prime

;

When the load cannon and the merry ohime

Uail'd newa on newe, ai field on field waa won,

When Hope, long donbtfnl, loared at length iahlinw.

And onr glad eyea, awake aa day begun,

Watoh'd Joy'a broad banner riiie, to meet the tiling ran ?

"O theee were hoora, when thrilling joy repaid

A long, long eoorae of darkneaa, doabti, and feara I

The heart^iok faintneea of the hope delayed,

The waite, the woe, the bloodahed, and the tean

That traoked with terror twenty rolling year*

—

All wae forgot in that blithe jnbilre.

Her downcaat eye eyen pale AfBiction rean.

To eigh a thankful prayer amid the glee

That hailed the Deapot'i fall, and peace and liberty I " >

At such a time, Prince and people were well prepared

to hail him who, more perhaps than any other master of

the pen, had contributed to sustain the spirit of England

throughout the struggle, which was as yet supposed to.

have been terminated on the field of Toulouse. "Thank
Heaven you are coming at last!" Joanna Baillie had

written a month or two before. "Make up your mind

to be stared at only a little less than the Czar of Mus-

covy, or old Bliicher."

And now took place James Ballantyne's "mighty

consummation of the meeting of the two bards." Scott's

own account of it, in a letter to Mr. Moore, must have

been seen by most of my readers ; yet I think it ought

also to find a place here. He says:—
" It was in the spring of 1815, that, chancing to be in

London, I had the advantage of a personal introduction

> Lard ^Iht lOts, Canto yi.
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to Lord Byron. Eeport had prepared me to meet « man
of peculiar habits and a quick temper, and I had 3ome
doubb. whether we were likely to suit each other in «,-
ciety. I was most agreeably disappointed in this respect.
I found I«rd Byron in the highest degree courteous/and
even kind. We met for an hour or two abnost dauV. inMr. Murray's drawmg-room, and found a great deal to«y to each other.i We also met frequenuTin partielaod evenmg society, so that for about two mouths I had
the "Ivantage of a considerable intimacy with tiis distin-
guished mdiYidual. Our sentimenU agreed a good deal,

neither of wh«!h I was inclined to belies thatWB^n entertained very fi,ed opinions. I remember say-
".g to him, that I reaUy thought that if he lived a few
years he would alter hi, sentiments. He answered

Thesv T^h ' ^ 'T°" yo" "« o"" of those whT^phe^ I shall turn Methodist.' I replied: ' No, I don'texpect your conversion to be of such an ordinary kind

faith, and durtinguish yourself by the a^terity of yourpenances. The species of religion to which you mJ "
-V, one day attach yourself, must exerofse a^ngpower on fte miagination.' He smiled gravely^dseemed to aUow I might be right.

''

.J-°°. 'f
'*'°'' •"' "*^ sometimes to express a highstram of what ,s now caUed Liberalism; buTit appealto me U»t the pleasure it afforded him, as a veWr^dispbying his wit and satire against individi^It"was at the bottom of this habit of thinking, rafterS

KtlT'^'"'
of the political princi^;, on wS

denTf^f-n I" '*^y P"""l 0* •>" «°k and an.eient famUy, and, m that respect, as much an aristocrat

of U. f.th.r (ToL i. p. sSfl.™
AlbeiMrl. at»it, in th. MmmA-,
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ai wu oontittent with good Maie and good breeding,'.

Some disgusts, how adopted I know not, Memed to me
to have given this peouliar and (as it appeared to me)
contradiotoiy oast of mind; but, at heart, I wonld have
termed Byron a patrician on principle.

" Lord Byron's reading did not seem tc me to have
been very extensive, either in poetry or history. Having
the advantage of him in that respect, and possessing a
good competent share of such reading as is little read, I

was sometimes able to put tmder his eye objects which
had for him the interest of novelty. I remember par-
ticularly repeating to him the fine poem of Hardyknute,
an imitation of the old Scottish baUad, with which he
was so much affected, that some one who was in the same
apartment asked me what I could possibly have been
telling Byron by which he was so much agitated.

" I saw Byron for the last time in 1815, after I returned

from France. He dined, or lunched, with me at Long's,
in Bond Street. I never saw him so full of gayety and
good-humor, to which the presence of Mr. Mathews, the

comedian, added not a little. Poor Terry was also pre-

sent. After one of the gayest parties I ever was present

at, my fellow-traveller, Mr. Scott of Oala, and I set

oS for Scotland, and I never saw Lord Byron again.

Several letters passed between us— one perhaps every

half-year. Like the old heroes in Homer, we exchanged
gifts. I gave Byron a beautiful dagger mounted with

gold, which had been the property of the redoubted Elfl

Bey. But I was to play the part of Diomed in the Qiad,
for Byron sent me, some time after, a large sepulchral

vase of silver. It was full of dead men's bones, and had
inscriptions on two sides of the base. One ran thus:

'The bones contained in this urn were found in certain

ancient sepulchres within the long walls of Athens, in

the month of February, 1811.' I^e other face bears the

lines of Juvenal: 'Ma^)ende— guot librat in duee tummo
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m««i«f-i/„r. «rfa fatet^ guantula ,int hcminvm

word., The srft of Loid Byron to Walter Scott. 'i

th«. the
;
,ft .t,df. f„„. the kindneM with which thedonor expre. ;ea hun.elf tow«d, me. I left it natur^

Vtll .";* '"'""' ^°* " " nowmi.,ing™
the theft w„ not of , nature to be pr«rti«d by a meredomeshc I am compeUed to .u.peot the inho8pitality rf»me,nd,v,d»al of higher station. mo.t gratuiLriy e"!

Te^ll ^"Kf' T™' '"*' "•"' ^ '»™ •'««' »id, no

a^^culS '
*" "^^ "' '"'""''« ""' "**'•

whltT^.'^T^Kr ^^^ of ••ogting, I remember, onwhat the public might he supposed to think, or sar ronce^mg the gloomy and omk^Tnature of our LZi

B^n^^L^T" 1^ ""'" "O" *» ""y "«>lleotion. of

W^^T^ !:; v.^**".
"^lanololy- almost gloomy.

wiut tiU It went off of .to own accord, or tiU some natural

^tn °";^«,»«"™^ «* loading him into convt™«^when the shadow, almost always left hi. couIZ,^"'

acq"JLul!l'.^"^^""^^'!'"""'y"'°«»ty5<»" mutual
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»1

dirtingaiahed for talent. Of thwe I need only mention

the bte Sir Hiunphry D»Ty, whoM talenU for litentoi*

were u remarkable M hu empire over Mienoe. Mr.

Biohard Sharpe and Mr. Bogen were alio preient.

"I think I alio remarked in Byron'i temper etarti of

nupicion, when he aeemed to pause and oonaidrr whether

there had not been a lecret, and perhaps oSeniiye, mean-

ing in aomething carnally said to him. In this ease, I

also judged it best to let his mind, like a troubled spring,

work itself clear, which it did in a minute or two. I

was considerably older, you will recollect, than my noble

friend, and had no reason to fear his misconstruing my

sentiments towards him, nor had I ever the slightest

reason to doubt that they were kindly returned on his

part. If I had occasion to be mortified by the display of

genius which threw into the shade such pretensions as

I was then supposed to possess, I might console myself

that, in my own case, the materials of mental happiness

had been mingled in a greater proportion.

"I rummage my brains in vain for what often rushes

into my head unbidden— little traits and sayings which

recall his looks, manner, tone, and gestures; and I have

always continued to think that a crisis of life was arrived,

in which a new career of fame was opened to him, and

that had he been permitted to start upon it, he would

have obliterated the memory of such jarts of his life as

friends would wish to forget."

I have nothing to add to this interesting passage, ex-

cept that Joannu Baillie's tragedy of The Family Legend

being performed at one of the theatres during Scott's

stay in town. Lord Byron accompanied the authoress and

Mr. and Mrs. Scott to witness the representation; and

that the vase with the Attic bones appears to have been

sent to Scott very soon after his arrival in London, not,

as Mr. Moore had gathered from the hasty diction of his

Beminiscences, at some "subsequent period of their ao-
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qtumunc." Thii i. .uffloienUy p«,y,d b, th. follow.

TO THE moar HO!rO«ABt« LOU «TBO», ETC.. «T0.

\Ji -r
PiCOADILLT, Moad>T.

i^ue of the .hruie m which your Lordrfiip h« enelowd
the Attic rehci; but were it yet more oo.tly. the cir-

when con ,de^ a. , pledge of your Lordship-, regard«nd fr,end.hip. The principd pleasure which I havedenved from my connection with literature hw been the

guuhed by talent, and «!compli,hmento; and, .tandine» high a. your Lord.hip justly doe. in that rank, my
«itiKf«!tion in making your acquaintance ha. been pro.
portionally great. It i. one of tho» wi»he. which, afterhaving been long and earnestly entertained, I have found
completely gratified upon becoming personally known toyou; and 1 tru.t you will permit me to profit by it
feequently, dunng my ,tay in town. I am, my dearLord, your truly obliged and faithful

Walter Scott.

...^fl!!'.*'~ ^ ^'^ "P"''8 of 1815 that Scott had, tor
,

tt»flrrt time, the honor of being presented to the Prince

L^« ?>. "'n"'
^'"'''' "'""^y I""*"") "ig-ified,

.T^M -^.T Y"" ^" """'• ''» ""h that the poe

Ad^iT""' ^?^°r~'^^' »" """""K W. Edinbu'^h

HwZr ^^^'T""'. '"' ""''' *<' *•' »"»<»". that

...^^1, J .
« charmmg behavior about the laureate-ship had made him doubly desirous of «ebg him at

Se£:J^7.t-"T ,**"" '"'"'y- °° "living »^o;y om Lord of the Isles, hU Boyal Highness's librariaL hadhem commanded t» write to him in these t«rm.:

-
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to WALTm «ooTT, HQ., «ni!r»n»oii.

Cautoi Bonn, Janury It, 181&

Mt d«a» 81m,— Yoa tM i»Mrni\j k gmX » faroriU

with the Prine* R«g«nt, tlut hii Ubmriin ia not only diwetrf

to Mtarn yoo th« tluuik. of hit Roy«l HighnM. for your T>la-

able preMDt, but to inform you that tba Prince Reg»nt pw
tiouUrly wiihM to mo you when«Ter you oomo to London;

ui<< Jwirw yoo wiU «lw»y., when you »ro there, come into hu

library whenerer you plew*. BeUere me nlway., with lincer-

itv, one of your wanneet admirer., and meet obUg«d friende,
'' '

J, s. Clakiue.

On hearing from Mr. Croker (then Secretary to the

Admiralty) that Soott wa« to be in town by the middle

of March, the Prince uid, "Let me know when be

cornea, and I '11 get up a »nug little dinner that will suit

him; " and, after he had been pre«ented and graciously

received at the levee, he was invited to dinner accord-

ingly, through bis excellent friend Mr. Adam (now Lord

Chief Commissioner of the Jury Court in Scotland),'

who at that time held a confidential office in the royal

household. The Regent had consulted with Mr. Adam

also as to the composition of the party. "Let us have,"

said he, "just a few friends of his own— and the more

Scotch the better;" and both the Chief CJommissioner

and Mr. Croker assura me that the party was the most

interesting and agreeable one in their recollection. It

comprised, I believe, the Duke of York— the late Dnke

of Gordon (then Marquis of Huntly)— the Marquis of

Hertford (then Lord Yarmouth)— the Earl of Fife—

< Tkto mort andaUe and vannaUa patlaniaii, mj imc and Und Hand,

diad at EdmboiKh on th« nth Fabmary, 1839, in tha SOtli year of Ui

a^. He ratained hia atronff mental faenltiea ji their perfect Tigor to the

laat dajB of thia long life, and with them all the warmth of eoeial feelin|t>

which had endeared him to aU who were ao happj aa to ha»« any oppot-

tnnity of knowing him. The reader will find an aSeetionate trihnta to

hU worth, from Sir Walter Soott'a Diary, in a anhaaiiaant Tolnma of theae

Hamoin.— (March, 1889.)



»«5 AT CARLTON HOUSE
j,ud Scott', ewly friMd Lord Melrill,. "The Prino.

Jtnd 9«ott," ay. Mr. C«,k.r, "ww, th. two mo.™
lumt .tojy.tell«ni in their Mreral w.,., th.t I have everi.pp««d to m«t, th., wr, loth .wiJ, of the"Zr»d both ...rt«l then.«Iv„ th.t .vning with deufil

ofU«mUdd»nethon.o.t. The Regent wm enoh«,t«l

table The I>,rd Chief Commiwioner remember. th.tthe Pnnce wa. particularly delighted with the do^."ecdote. of the old Scotch judge.i.d lawyer., wlirhi.I^High„e« „metime. capped b, ludic««. traita
ofcert«nerm|ned«ge.ofhi.ownK,qaaintanoe.

Scotttold. «^ong other.. , .to:y. which heL foS^rf teulTg"»nd the commentary of hi. Boyal High„e„ on hearkJU «nu«d Scott, who often mentio/ed it ZrZd,'The anecdote i. thi.: A certain Judge, whenev^rhiwent on a particuUr circuit, wa. in the faU of vltin!
• gentleman of good fortune in the neighborhood of o™
t^:2r '^T-

""'* "»^'"8 at lea,t one nig^ whiT

I

«ent, and back he came in October but „^ »» i.- ij

LIS" tf•* 'T" '-£'^i^c. .:s
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!!

i

I

11

mercy npon your imliappy aonl
!

" Having concluded

this awful formula in his most sonorous oadence, the

Judge, dismounting his formidable beaver, gave a famil-

iar nod to his unfortunate acquaintance, and said to him

in a sort of chuckling whisper, "And now, Donald, my
man, I think I 're checkmated you for ance." The Be-

gent laughed heartily at this specimen of judicial himior;

and "I' faith, Walter," said he, "this old big-wig seems

to have taken things as coolly as my tyrannical self.

Don't you remember Tom Moore's description of me at

breakfast,

—

* The table fptMd with tes and toast,

Death-wananta and the Momiog Feat ?
'
'*

Towards midnight, the Prince called for "a bumper,

with all the honors, to the Author of Waverley," and

looked significantly, as he was charging his own glass,

to Scott. Scott seemed somewhat puzzled for a moment,

but instantly recovering himself, and filling his glass to

the brim, said, "Your Royal Highness looks as if yon

thought I had some claim to the honors of this toast. I

have no such pretensions, but shall take good care that

the real Simon Pure hears of the high compliment that

has now been i>aid him." He then drank off his claret,

and joined in the cheering, which the Prince himself

timed. But before the company could resume their seats,

his Boyal Highness exclaimed, "Another of the same,

if yon please, to the Author of Marmion— and now,

Walter, my man, I have checkmated you for once."

The second bumper was followed by cheers still more

prolonged: and Scott then rose and returned thanks in a

short address, which struck the Lord Chief Commissioner

as "alike grave and graceful." This story has been cir-

culated in a very perverted shape. I now give it on the

authority of my venerated friend. He adds, that having

occasion, the day after, to call on the Duke of York, his

Royal Highness said to him: "Upon my word, Adam,

my brother went rather too near the wind about Waver-

,M
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ley— but nobody could have turned the thine more D»t

UJf^^^T*" "™^ «»«*»>> with thore he most de-

t^T^ ^A^""' r"f''™'y
"^^''^^ the poet, even attheir first dinner, by his Christian name, "wid4r "

w»Zr *J!"
'"'"• •* "8"^ ^^^ "' C"l*on House,when the party was a still smaller one than before aTdthe merriment if possible, stiU more free iCraiWmight be wanting, the Prince smig several capital songf

Suit: zz^..^' '""""'^-" ^^^ ^ "- s
" I lot. > PriiM iriU bid tin bottb put,

,t!^ ,iU. hi. Mbi«t. gUm, ,ni elMM,u BtbDg tuna ou, gsyatt of tlu u«y,Emp op tlie JMt ami miogla in the Uj.
Soch Monmh. bMt OM fcMhon. hnmor Kit,But dMpoU mott b. itaWy, «m, ud muto."!

Brfore he returned to Edinburgh, on the 22d of Mav
with a medallion of his Boyal Highness', head on AeM, Ma testimony "fwrites Mr AJ.™ • ^^ . .

iti "nf th. v-T •
.*

, .
""• -^-oam, in tiansmittini;

oUSniS;tdreri".i'' ^^ ^«''-" ---^-

5«y l-T. b«„ a«™.d^, S,S3^'!iS^
• "•?• « D«a.ith, ia 1822,

HoM., 181S. Tb. ChirfTIJZi • ? f **"''" """""l of C«ltoJ

tb. m.tt«. „ it itMd.._ aM9>
"•""'«<«>-"d I „Mt no, Imt.

ITU Sw,* afttr fflwiiwi ]
Sc-t-. P«,« W^ort.. ,01. XI p. «3 CC„»rtdr Ed. p. 481J.
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giving any definite answer— but repeated that * he was the flnt

gentleman he had seen— certainly the first English gentleman

of his day ;— there was something about him which, independ-

ently of the prestige, the " divini^, which hedges a King,"

marked him as standing entirely by himself ; but as to his abil-

ities, spoken of as distinct from his charming manners, how
could any one form a fair judgment of that man who introduced

whatever subject he chose, discussed it just as long as he chose,

and dismissed it when he chose ?
*

"

Ballantyne adds:—
" What- I have now to say is more important, not only in

itself, but as it will enable you to give a final contradiction to

an injurious report which has been in circulation ; namely, that

the Regent asked him as to the authorship of Waverley, aud
received a distinct and solemn denial. I took the bold freedom

of requesting to know,/rom him whether his Royal Highness

had questioned him on that subject, and what had been his an-

swer. He glanced at me with a look of mild surprise, and
said, 'What answer I might have made to snch a question,

put to me by my Sovereign, perhaps I do not, or rather perhaps

I do know ; but I was never put to the test. He is far too

well-bred a man ever to put so iUrbred a qnesticm.'

"

The account I have already given of the convivial scene

alluded to would probably have been sufficient; but it

can do no harm to place Ballantyne's, or rather Scott's

own testimony, also on record.

I ought not to have omitted, that during Scott's resi-

dence in London, in April, 1815, he lost one of the

English friends, to a meeting with whom he had looked

forward with the highest pleasure. Mr. George Ellis

died on the 15th of that month, at his seat of Sunning
Hill. This threw a cloud over what would otherwise

have been a period of unmixed enjoyment. Mr. Can-
ning penned the epitaph for that dea^^st of his friends,

but he submitted it to Scott's consideration before it was
engraved.
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Goethe opreMed I fancy, a very general sentiment,

mt WaT. V^' 1 p*" "" Sreat charm and value of

7t 7^ ^ Buouaparto seemed qnite independ-

t^he tamed eagerly to the book, not to find dates
sifted, and countermarches analyzed, but to contemplate
what codd not but be a true record of the broad imprest

^ZTf:^ *^ •"'?'' °*^" ''y *^ """o"""" "vo-
lutions of his own tmie in theb progress. Feeline how

s^s, though gracefully softened and sobered in the re-t^t of peaceful and more advanced years, I tie less

^=;^VS'' rr**^ •»"<'•' ^^ Cannes -the
I™Si ^ ^"""^ °»y'' "^ tl" preparations forjaoUier struggle, whioh fixed the gase of EuS^t wf"
That he^ diould have been among the first civilian.
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who hurried over to aee the field of Waterloo, and hear

English bugles sound about the walls of Paris, oould

have surprised none who knew the lively concern he had
always taken in the military efforts of his countrymen,

and the career of the illustrious captain, who had taught
them to reestablish the renown of Aginoourt and Blen-

heim,—
" Tiotor of Aiajt'i SmKid phla,

'\netor of all llH 8«U> of SpruB."

I had often heard him say, however, that his determina-

tion was, if not fixed, much quickened by a letter of an
old acqtiaintanoe of his, who had, on the arrival of the

news of the 18th of June, instantly repaired to Brussels,

to tender his professional skill in aid of the overburdened

medical staff of the conqueror's army. When, therefore,

1 found the letter in question preserved among Scott's

papers, I perused it with a peculiar interest; and I now
venture, with the writer's permission, to present it to

the reader. It was addressed by Sir Charles Bell to his

brother, an eminent barrister in Edinburgh, who trans-

mitted it to Scott. "When I read it," said he, "it set

me on fire." The marriage of Miss Maclean Clephane
of Torloisk with the Earl Compton (now Marquis of

Northampton), which took place on the 24tb of July,

was in fact the only cause why he did not leave Scotland

instantly; for that dear young friet-' had chosen Scott

for her guardian, and on him accordingly devolved the

chief care of the arrangements on this occasion. The
extract sent to him by Mr. George Joseph Bell is as

follows: —
" Bbuhxu, 2d Jul;, 1816.

" This conntiy, the finest in the world, has been of late quite

oat of our minds. 1 did not, in any degree, anticipate the

pleasure I should enjoy, the admiration forced from me, on

coming into one of these antique towns, or in journeying

tiirongh the rich garden. Can you recollect ^he time when
there were gentlemen meeting at the Cross of Edinburgh, or

those whom we thought such? They are all collected here.
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Tou .ee the very men, with thri, .ettggj neck, rtiektog „„,o{^ coU«, of then-oM.f«hio«ed ^jwi^Airted c«t, -Vebe«..-the.r cockediat,, »d, wheu they meet, the formlhow the hat off to the ground, and the powder flying i^™d. I eould divert you with the odd reeembUnce. of theScotheh f«e. unong the pewttt^ too -but I noted tim atfte tune w«h my pencU, and I write to you only of ZTCyou won't find m my pocket-book.

"img, mat

"I hare just returned from seeing the Prenrh ^^r,A^ _
eeived in their hospital , .ud coaldy^rZ.tidTut r^*

wrth me tha these were men capable of marching unoppoeedfam the west of Europe to the east of Asia. SJng, tUd^^y veterans, brave spirit, and m»„bdued, a. th.y*;ast t^tw.ld gUnce upon yoa,-their black eye. and bi^wn ch^Zflndy contrasted with the fresh d«et.._y„u wouldTud. .S^

^m ^ratrf ° l^P^"- '"'"«*''"'"" are boughtW, the field after lymg many days on the ground, Z,,^g-many ,n the agony-many miserably rack^^P«n »d sp«,ms
,
and the next mimic, hi. feUow, «.d rivT U

l^%~ ^' """ """^ ^' How they are wZ3rfyou wUl see m my note.. But I must not have you to^Z thepr^t .mpre»ion on me of the formidable nitl of^

fl«ce.e„, cruelty, «^t7Z^il,\'^^rt^^you my detestation of thi. r«» of trained b«,ditti. ZZC

WM . Brunswicker, of the BUok or Death Hussar. 1 'T,was wounded, and had h.A ».;. .
iiusear..; no
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feature, m if lo«th to loee hii rerenge.' TheM troopa ue yar
remarkable in their fine militarjr appearance; tlieir dark and
omiaoui dnn leta oC to adrantage tlieir strong, manly, north-
em featorei and white mutaohioe ; and there it lomething
more than commonly iupreuive about the whole effect.

"This is the second Sunday after the battle, and many are
not yet dressed. There are 20,000 wounded in this town, be-
sides those in the hospitals, and the many in the other towns i-only 3000 pmoners, 80,000, they say, kiUed and wounded
on both sides."

I think it not wonderful that this extract should have
set Scott's imagination effeotuaUy on flrej that he should
have grasped at the idea of seeing probably the last
shadows of real warfare that his own age would afford;
or that some parts of the great surgeon's simple phrase-
ology are reproduced, almost verbatim, in the first of
Paul's Letters to his Kinsfolk. No sooner was Scott's
purpose known, than some o* his young neighbors in the
country proposed to join his excursion; and, in company
with three of them, namely, his kinsman, John Scott of
Gala, Alexander Pringle, the younger, of Whytbank
(now M. P. for Selkirkshire), and Robert Bruce, advo-
cate (now Sheriff of Argyle), he left Edinburgh for the
south, at 1. A. M. on the 27th of July.
They travelled by the stage-coach, and took the »nte

of Hull and Lincoln to Cambridge; for Gala and Whyt-
bank, being both members of that university, were anx-
lous to seize this opportunity of revisiting it themselves,
and showing its beautiful architecture to their friend.
After this wish had been gratified, they proceeded to
Harwich, and thence, on the 8d of August, took ship for
Helvoetsluys.

"The weather was beautiful," says Gala, "so we all went
outside the coach from Cambridge to Harwich. At starting,
there was a general complaint of thirst, the consequence of
some experiments overnight on the celebrated biskop of my
Alnm Mater; our friend, however, was in great glee, and
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H^ """•"d -^ on I«Ting Edinbo^h, ^„ ^^•

WHO WM to Mop there, took oeouion to th«k SoottforT.

wh«t you hear or be a-reKling aboot?' H. ZZ!^
gravely, that he did occa,ionaUy prdown a A^^'. ""^

o^pletoly oo^pied and amuJ:^ hC^hW^vaXTf
«.a broad-bnnmied beaver, cart many a euriou. .idelomr ebrnMat him, evidently .uapectinff that aU waa not iH^T^^upper etury, but pro. Ĵ^rfect poh™e^ S^ " *^
however, di«overed by the capt«n^SlT<«e?^ ST .""•
croMed the Channel —.nrf /«.^i .

" ^^"^ "«

«er, from hu manne vilU near Newlaven :—
TO lamaa. constable « 00.

eorro^wndent. ^ '^ *" "^"*'" mppoeititioa.

to^™L" It'n,'b!r'^"!
™>— of tw^ity^woeheet..

Fr«.ee, and tot pn^ltl!?^
""".ediately on hi, arrival S

<S™.™1 I .
P"''"«''«l. if poarible, the leeond ><»k ««September, when he propoM, to retara.

'"""«»"'»«»*'>'
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We print 3000 of thii, and I am empowerad to offer ytn one

third ot tlie edition, Meeeri. Longmnn & Co. nnd Ur. Momy
lUTing each tiie ume iliare : the termi, twelTe monttu' eccej^

tnnee for paper and print, and half profit! at liz months, granted

now as under. Tlie over eopiee will pay the charge for adver-

tiiing. I am, etc., John Bau.ahttsi.

Charge—
22 sheeto printing,— £316 £8210

145 reams demy, — 1 10 217 10

3000 at 8j. £1200
Coat, 300

£30000

£900 profit— One halt is £450.

Before Scott reached Harwich, he knew that this offer

had been accepted without hesitadon; and thenceforth,

accordingly, he threw his daily letters to his wife into

the form of communications meant for an imaginary

group, consisting of a spinster sister, a statistical laird,

a rural clergyman of the Presbyterian Kirk, and a bro-

ther, a veteran ofBcer on half-pay. The rank of this

last personage corresponded, however, exactly with that

of his own elder brother, John Scott, who lUso, like the

Major of the book, had served in the Duke of York's

unfortunate campaign of 1797; the sister is only a slen-

der disguise for his aunt Christian Rutherford, already

often mentioned; Txird Somerville, long President of the

Board of Agriculture, was Paul's laird; and the shrewd
and unbigoted Dr. Douglas of Gralashiels was his "min-
ister of the gospel." These epistles, after having 1)een

devoured by the little circle at Abbotsford, were trans-

mitted to Major John Scott, his mother, and Miss Buth-
erford, in Edinburgh ; from their hands they passed to

those of James Ballantyne and Mr. Erskine, both of

whom assured me that the copy ultimately sent to the

press consisted, in great part, of the identical sheets that
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lad raooaMirelyreMliedMelroM through the pet. The«tt had of ooum been, u BilUntyne e:ire„e. it."«m.wh.t cobbled," but. on the whole. P.^', Lette«re to U con.idered u . true and futhful journj of

!^'J?^'!r' ,""°"'™*'' *^» I ™«>'t perha^ content

r ^i.^',
"".""• ^^' '^* • "^P'* "*•""* to that de-hghthU volume. He found time, however, tc wrTlel

tor. dunng hi. abeenoe from Briuin, to wme other, ofh,. fnend.! md a .peoimen or two of these may intore.t^ reader. I have al«, gathered, from the comp'anionrof

«^^ vTZ'/..^T" partiouUr., which Sootf. mod-
e.ty withheld him from recording; and «,me trivial cir-oum.tance. which occur to me, from recoUection of hi,OWE converwtion. may ah» be acceptable
But I hope that, if the reader ha. not peruwd Paul'.Letter, recently, he will r-freeh hi. memVrv. beffro hepr««d. further, by he.towing an hour on ^'.tS:fragment of the author', autobiography. He U now

ZZ h^H""
'^'"^'^'' "' Sco?I?peWfliC:

^™ ll ^' o^Joainted with the man than he c3dhave been before he took up thi. compiktion of hi. pr"

the full du^y of the Ughthou.e yacht in 1814; and attojuand httle tu™. and ciroumatance. which may Uve!when he ongmaUy read the book. pa«ed Ughtly'brfJ^h« eye. will now. I venturo to saj,'pZ„ f^iTSvivid mtere.t„ inimitably charactorietio of a depa^
trayed huuMlf with more unaffected truth than in thL™n effort, if .uch he really fancied he wa,Tk^g^
«..t.,n the character of "a cro« old bachelorT n^whole m«,, jurt a. he wa., broathe. in every line, wii^a^ hi. companionate and benevolent .ympafty ofW
lLt^°\ ^" ™'*'«™"' f» nature, for country

with an eqnaUy glowmg enthuaa™, at which many may
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mile, for the tinint nlioi of fnidal utiqnitj— and la*t,

not lent, > polH of phyiioal npture for the "oiraam-

•tanoe of ww," which bean witnen to the blood of Bolt-

foot and Firt-th»-Brtttt,

At BruHelf, Soott fonnd the nnall Engliah garriion

left there in oommuid of Major-OenenU Sir Frederick

Adam, the aon of hii highly rained friend, the Ixnd
Chief CommiMioner. Sir Frederick had been wounded

at Waterloo, and oonld not ai yet mount on honebaok;

but one of hii aidei-de-oamp. Captain Campbell, eioorted

Scott and his party to the field of battle, on which occa-

sion they were also accompanied by another old acquaint-

ance of his. Major Fryse Gordon, who being then on

half-pay, happened to be domesticated with his family

at Brussels. Major Gordon has since published two

lively volumes of Personal Memoirs; and Gala bears

witness to the fidelity of certain reminis<iences of Scott

at Brussels ant'. Waterloo, which occupy one of the chap-

ters of this work. I shall, therefore, extract the pas-

sage:—

" Sir Walter Seott accepted my services to conduct bim to

Waterloo : the Oeneral's aide.de-oamp was also of the party.

He made no secret of his having undertaken to write something

on the battle ; and perhaps he took the greater interest on this

account in everything that he saw. Besides, he had never seen

the field of such a conflict ; and never having been before on

the Continent, it was all new to his comprehensive mind. The
day was beautiful ; and I bad the precaution to send oat a
couple of laddlfrliorses, that he might not be fatigued in walk-

ing over the fields, which had been recently ploughed up. In

our rounds we fell in with Monsieur de Costar, with whom he

got into conversation. This man had attracted so much notice

by his pretended story of being about the person of Napolnm,
^hat he was of too much importance to be passed by ; I did

not, indeed, know as much of this fellow's charlatanism at that

time as afterwards, when I saw him confronted with a black-

smith of La Belle Alliance, who had been his companion in a

hiding-place ten miles from the field during the whole day ; a
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hot which h. oonU not d«y. But ha h«I got np » tal, „pUnmbl, ud » proflUbU., thirt h. «mM lOford to blrtowtorf^

"""i.?".*^"
~'"'»°'™ •' "^ ««!>«. » th.t th. impotition«. but htU. known

, .nd itnuign. conUnnrt to bo^BlW.H. h«l piokri up . good d«a of inlornation .bout th? no.!-^onj»d d.Ud. of th. U.U. , «Hl, being „.,„«lly ...g^Wdloon, .nd ,T«A.ng French pretty fluenUy, h. boa^Tth.
faront. cicron., «d .T.17 U, h. toU wm tU„B fo, gonwL

?*^.*° ""
' ^'^" " """ck «or tho hire of . bona, hi. own

propoi^i for he pr.tend«l th.t the f.tigne of wJking »
«^w.y he naUied every nunmer . couple of hundred N..

.ttll''r. !i •

'^'^' *>•»?!!»"> "•y P»i"' <>« defence „d•tt«k, we ^Ijourued to the ' Origin^ Duke of WeUington •

.t^ to lunch .fter the f.tigue. of th, ride. Here he hj
• crowded leree of pe«nt., u.d coUected . grct m«T tro-phie., from cmruje. down to button. «,d bulhto. He pickedup him«lf m.„y mtle relief „d w« fortnn.le in purch«U«^d cro« of th. I«giou of Honor. But the m«t precioSmemomd w«pr.«med tohim by mywife— French SSer"

^ ^ "^
"f^'

"^^ '" '"""d «o interotingurh.
mteoducrf rennoo. of hem in hi. P,ul'. Letter,, of which h.4dm. the hc»,„ to «nd me . copy, with . letter, «ying,

"On our return from the field, he kindly p«ed the evening

,TL^"^ ' '".friend, whom we invited to meet him. h!chined u. with hi. delightful convemtion, „d wm in\^t2»nt. from the .greeable d.y he h«i p«id , «d wi4™J
oT^Tn """""^ '^ ^"^ ' -".ilTmy wife"*COn the foUowing morning he fulfilled hi. promiM by coutrib-

mTutdTl^'"''*''"'
""" " Hoogomont I J'Zttmy b^ Ubrary to prevent iutermptioa, « . grT many ™"Z o^U.e'^W^ *" "'"" "f^'^ -y vCowT'g,r.pe^of the cekbrated m«. m«.y having dogged him froS^hi,
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" BniMb >9ord> bat UttU worthy ot th* notie* of mdi •

tnToUor M tbo Aathor of WnerUj ; but ho gnotly idmind

tho ipUndid towor of tho Habon do VUlo, and tho uelont

Mttlptun uid itjrh ot ueUtootim of tho bnUdingi which •»•

mud tho Oimnd PUeo.
" Ho told w, with groat homor, * langliablo ineidant which

hod ooonrrod to him at Antworp. Tho moming after hio ar-

riral at that oitjr from HoUand, ho itartod at an oarljr hour to

Tiiit tho tomb ot Hnbou in tho church of St. Jaequet, beforo

hit party were up. Attor wandering about for oomo time,

without fiuding the olijeet ho had in new, he tletermined to

make inquiry, and obeerring a pemon italliing about, h» ad-

droiood him in hio beit Freaeh ; but the itranger, pulling off

hit hat, Tory raepaetfnlly replied in the pure Highland accent,

* I 'm rary eorry, air, but I eanna apeak onytlung bmidm Eng-

lith.'— ' Thia ia Tory unlucky indeed, Donald,' said Sir Walter,

' but wo mnat help one another ; for, to tell you the truth, I *m

not good at any other tongue but the English, or rather, the

Scotdi.'— ' Oh, air, maybe,' replied the Higldander, ' you are

a connttyman, and ken my maiater Captain Cameron of the

79th, and could tell me wbare he V>dgea. I 'm juat cum in,

air, trae a place they oa* Maehlin,^ u^nd ha' forgotten the name

of the captain*a quartan ; it was aomething like the Laaborer.'

— ' I can, I think, help you with thia, my friend,' rejoined Sir

Walter. ' There ia an inn juat oppoaite to yon ' (pointing to

theHM du Ormd Labmamr) :
' I dare aay that will bo tho

caplain'a quartera
;
' and it wan lo. I cannot do juatica to the

humor with which Sir Walter recounted thia dialogue." '

The following ia the letter which Scott addreaaed to

the Duke of Buccleach immediately after seeing the field

of Waterloo ; and it may amuie the reader to compare it

with Major Gordon's chapter, and with the writer's own

fuller, and, of course, "cobbled" detoil, in the pages of

Paul:—
1 JleoUia— tlia HigUaodar gm it tl» familial pnmmMistioa al •

Seotok Titian, Matukliaa, e«le1>nd«l in nuu; o< Bona'a poaiiia.

• Bee Majoc Ooidoa'a Pimmal Mmoin (1830), rcl. ii. pp. 825-388.
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10 an oiAci TU ovu or luocmroii, «to.

of ml^t*!!
^*° ?"«• -I P'o»i»d to kt you hear

01 my wwidwing,, howaw unimportant! «id hare now^k-u» of infomin, your G^ce thit I iT. iS

H«rKenK)p.Z<H.m ud Antwerp, both of which u. U%.trongly fonifled. The „y.ge. of w» « h^e 7m«W .u . country „ rich b7n,.ur„ l7>y^^g
«piw u required. The ch&taaux are deurtnl ..j

^m^" "f'
"?'* ?' .''" 'Plo-dor-id her robe. «dpomp are of a dewnption far .ubordinate to the oo.t.^ofW mo™ magnMcent day. The dre,*,. oftWi^were won. iu.d riubby, both at Antwerp and BrSIi^rud remmded me of the decayed waidroS of .b^W

various relic of thTKhiMf J^ ' " '^' ""*

^^^
Me nay which the peawnta hare not

!

M
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thought worth lemoring. Bolides, at Waterloo and all

the hamleta in the vioinage, there i» a mart eatabliihed

for ouirasae>i for the eaglea worn by the imperial guard

on their capa; for oaaqnes, awords, carabines, and similar

articles. I have bought two handsome cuirasses, and

intend them, one for Bowhill, and one for Abbotaford,

if I can get them safe over, which Major Fryse Gordon

has promised to manage for me. I have also, for your

Grace, one of the little memorandum-books, which I

picked up on the field, in which every French soldier was

obliged to enter his receipts and expenditure, his services,

and even his punishments. The field was covered with

fragments of these records. I also got a good MS.
collection of French songs, probably the work of some

young officer, and a croiz of the Xiegion of Honor. 1

enoloae, under another cover, a aketch of the battle, made

at Brussels. It is not, I understand, strictly accurate;

but sufficiently so to give a good notion of what took

place. In fact, it would require twenty separate plans

to give an idea of the battle at its various stages. The

front, upon which the armies engaged, does not exceed a

long mile. Our line, indeed, originally extended half

a mile farther towards the village of Brain-la-Leude; but

as the French indicated no disposition to attack in that

direction, the troops which occupied this space were

gradually concentrated by Lord Wellington, and made

to advance till they had reached Hougomont— a sort of

chateau, with a guden and wood attached to it, which

was powerfully and effeotnally maintained by the Guards

during the action. This phice was particularly interest-

ing. It was a quiet-looking gentleman's house, which

had been burnt by the French shells. The defenders,

burnt out of the house itself, betook themselves to the

little garden, where, breaking loopholes through the brick

walls, they kept up a most destructive fire on the assail-

ants, who had possessed themselves of a little wood which

surrounds the villa on one side. In this spot vast num-
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which thiB^'iT^'xr **"' *"• "'''««"

of the ground, ^v^Tm. A^ ''^««'- The rest

calledUm^SZ^''^ - ^^ ' '"™''°""
JWh, becL it i^'ti'^ '

"S*^
'°;"8 held, by the

decent on whichouTt^^^^f^"^ "^ *^
piece, being <lepre«edTi:^X'^t^it '^" "'.*?
the ground. I aav ia nn.v. ' ,

't.— the rest of

oupied by the EnBli.r th. i ^''" oonrtantlyoo-

farm of La Beul AllW "' ."P"" ""''«'' "the
French. TLZlt^"''' "^ *** P™'**"" »* «•«

g~»nd cv^hrp^rbirfof"^ r'
^"^^ «"'

experie..,! on th.t'^^iX™^'^; " '" '^"
despite their amu of t,».„* ^. "* ouinwsiers,

l^vy dragoonr'lS^, ^L"*^Tt"'S5^'
*° °-

•ioned a noise, not unZSr^ ! ^° '^'"' ««=»-

»d hammering of".' Z^I^'^J^J^^^^op^
siers came on stoooinir rtw-iJiT j

"*°*'ally the cuiras-

point; the Britist^i^f^J^
^^^^^^lo-j, and giving

while they were in thfaposition^ftiTYm *" °»^»*»
l>e«d. Officer, and «,Uier, ^ ? *^^,^^ »* the ba«
without distinctionjandZilrftlrf' ^^ to hand
life to dexterity at their^i™ ^*/''™" ""ed their

of body. Shaw, the miSr£i?ri'^r"*' '^"8«'
your Grace mav «»Jl,iI*' ^"e-Guardsman. whom
F«.cyT^^edK' ""Tf

'*'' oh-^Pion, ofC
-tU he wr«u1d%^^;^» -"" "» >i"«le arm,
Pl«e, where there i, a »L^v °™her,.i At one
he.^ Engli,h^.L'|^P''°2T1," ^'"^ P"> the

pell-mell, and foUoW ov^fK^ ?
*''1 «"''««"«" over

rOe conduct of t^rtr^fTfl'"'/^* *«'-'«"•
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or, if pcrible, more distbguuhed, and it was aU fully

neeeui^; for, berides that our army waa much outnim-

bered, a great part of the nun-total were foreiper.. OI

these, the Bnin.wickem and Hanoverian, behaved very

well; the Belgians but sorrily enough. On one oooMon,

when a Belgio regiment fairly ran off, Lord Wellington

rede up to them, and said, "My lads, you must be «

Uttle blown; come, do take your breath for a moment,

and then we'U go back, and try if we can do a little

better; " and he actuaUy carried them back to the charge.

He was, indeed, upon that day, everywhere, and the soul

of everything; nor could less than his personal endeavors

have supported the spirits of the men through a contest

so long, so desperate, and so unequal. At his last at-

tack, Buonaparte brought up 16,000 of his Guard, who

had never drawn trigger during the day. It was upon

their failure that his hopes abandoned hun.

I spoke long with a shrewd Flemish peasant, called

John de Costar, whom he had seized upon as his gmde,

and who remained beside him the whole day, tmd after-

wards accompanied him in his flight as far as Charleroi.

Your Grace may be sure that I int»rrogated Mynheer

very closely about what he heard and saw. He guided

me to the spot where Buonaparte remamed during the

Utter part of the action. It was in the highway from

BrusseU to Charleroi, where it runs between tvro high

banks, on each of which was a French battery. He was

pretty well sheltered from the English flre; and, though

many bnUets flew over his head, neither he nor any of

his suite were touched. His other stations, dunng that

day, were stiU more remote from all danger. The story

of his having an observatory erected for him is a mistake.

There U such a thing, and he repaired to it during the

action; but it was built or erected some months before,

for the purpose of a trigonometrical survey of the coun-

try by the King of the Netherlands. Bony's last posi-

tion was nearly fronting a tree where the Duke of Wei-
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lington was stationed ; there wa« not more than a qnarter
of a mile between them; but Bony was well sheltered,
and the Duke so much exposed, that the tree is barkedm several places by the cannon-balU lereUed at him.
As for Bony, De Costar says he was very cool during
the whole day, and even gay. As the cannon-balls flew
over them, De Costar ducked; at which the Emperor
hiughed, and told him they would hit him aU the same.
At length, about the time he made his grand and last
effort, the fire of the Prussian artiUery was heard upon
his right, and the heads of their columns became visible
pressing out of the woods. Aide-de-camp after aide-de-
ramp came with the tidings of their advance, to which
Bony only repUed, AtUnda, attendez un imtatU, until
he saw his troops, /antasn'ns et cavaliert, return in dis-
order from the attack. He then observed hastily to a
general beside him, Je arou qu'tta mnt nielii. The per-
son to whom he spoke hastily raised the spyghus to his
eye; but Bony, whom the first glance hsd satisfied of
their total discomfiture, bent his face to the ground, and
shook hu head twice, his complexion being then as paleM death. The general then said something, to which
Buonaparte answered. Cent trap tard—tauvons nous.
Just at that moment, the allied troops, cavalry and in-
fentiy, appeared in fuU advance on all hands; and the
Prussians, operating upon the right flank of the French,
were rapidly gaining their rear. Bony, therefore, was
compelled to abandon the high-road, which, besides, was
choked with dead, with baggage, and wivn cannon; and,
gaining the open country, kept at fuU gallop, until he
^ed, like Johnnie Cope, the van of the flying army.
The marshals foUowed his example; and it was the most
Mmplete tame qui peut that can well be imagined.
Nevertheless, the prisoners who were brought into Brus-
sels maintained their national impudence, and boldly
avowed their intention of sacking the city with every sort
of severity. At the same time they had friends there.
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One man of rank and wealth went over to Bony during

the action, and I aaw hig hotel converted into an hospital

for wounded soldiers. It occupied one half of one of the

rides of the Place Boyale, a noble square, which your

Grace has probably seen. But, in general, the inhab-

itants of Brussels were very differently disposed; and

their benevolence to our poor wounded fellows was tin-

bounded. The difficulty was to prevent them from kill-

ing their guests with kindness, by giving them butcher's

meat and wine dnritg their fever. As I cannot put my
letter into post until we get to Paris, I shall continue it

as we get along.

12th Augvtt, Soi/e, in Picardy.— I imagine your

Grace about this time to be tolerably well fagged with

a hard day on the moors. If the weather has been as

propitious as with us, it must be delightful. The coun-

try through which we have travelled is most uncommonly

fertile, and skirted with beautiful woods; but its present

political situation is so very uncommon, that I would give

the world your Grace had come over for a fortnight.

France may be considered as neither at peace nor war.

Valenciennes, for example, is in a state of blockade; we
passed through the posts of the allies, all in the utmost

state of vigilance, with patrols of cavalry and vedettes

of infantry, up to the very gates, and two or three bat-

teries were manned and mounted. The French troops

were equally vigilant at the gates, yet made no objections

to oar passing through the town. Most of them had the

white cockade, but looked very sulky, and were in obvious

disorder and confusion. They had not yet made their

terms with the King, nor accepted a commander ap-

pointed by him; but as they obviously feel their party

desperate, the soldiers are running from the officers, and

the officers from the soldiers. In fact, the multiplied

hosts which pour into this country, exhibiting all the

various dresses and forms of war which can be imagined,

must necessarily render resistance impracticable. Yet,

'i
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like Satan, these feUom retain the unoonquered propen-
«^ to defiance, even in the midtt of defeat and despair.
Ihw morning we passed a great number of the disbanded
garrison of Cond^, and they were the most horridJook-
ing ont-throats I ever saw, extremely disposed to be very
msolent, and only repressed by the consciousness that aU
the Tillages and towns around are occupied by the alliesOey began by crying to us in an ironical tone, Vive leMm; then followed, sotto voce, Sacre B , MUU
dutblet, and other graces of French eloquence. I feltT^ well pleased that we were armed, and four in num-
ber; and still more so that it was daylight, for they
seemed most mischievous ruffians. As for the appear-
anoe of the country, it is, notwithstanding a fine harvest
most mekncholy. The windows of aU the detached
bouses on tlie road are uniformly shut up; and you see
few people, excepting the peasanto who are employed indnvmg the contributions to maintain the armies The
towns are little better, having for the most part been
partMlly injured by sheUs or by storm, as was the case

,Z. 9'^''"' ""^ Peronne. The men look very
sulkyj and if you speak three words to a woman, she is
sure to faU a-crying. In short, the polUetse and good-humor of this people have fled with the annihilation of
their selfH»nceit; and they look on you as if they thought
you were laughmg at them, or come to enjoy the triumph
of 0^ arms over theirs. Postmasters and landlords are

^ the same, and hardly to be propitiated even by Eng-bsh money, lUthough they charge us about three timwM much « they durst do to their countryfolks. As forthe Prussians, a party of cavalry dined at our hotel atMons, eat and drank of tie best the poor devils had left

rf ti^r; '^^J''i *^" ""i™"'
""1 '""8'"^ i° *e face

of the Undlord when he offered his bill, telling him they
should pay as they came back. The English, they say.nave Jways paid honorably, and upon these tiey indem!
wfy themselves. It i. impossible to marchatdr, for if
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yon object, the poor landlady begins to cry, and tells

yon she will accept whatever your lordthip pleases, but

that she is almost ruined and bankrupt, etc., etc., etc.

This is a long stupid letter, but I will endeavor to send

R better from Paris. Ever your Grace's truly obliged,

Walteb Scoit.

The only letter which Scott addressed to Joanna Bail-

lie, while in Paris, goes over partly the same ground : I

transcribe the rest.

Pun, eth Septembw, 181S.

Mt deab Fbiend,— I owe yon a long letter, but my
late travels and the date of this epistle will be a tolerable

plea for your indulgence. The truth is, I became very

restless after the battle of Waterloo, and was only de-

tained by the necessity of attending a friend's marriage,

from setting off instantly for the Continent. At length,

however, I got away to Bmssels, and was on the memo-
rable field of battle about five weeks after it had been

fought. . . .

If our army had been all British, the day would have

been soon decided; but the Duke, or, as iiiey call him
here, from his detestation of all manner of foppery, the

Beau, had not above 86,000 British. All this was to

be supplied by treble exertion on the part of our troops.

The Duke was everywhere during the battle ; and it was
the mercy of Heaven that protected him, when all his

staff had been killed or wounded round him. I asked

him, among many other questions, if be had seen Buona-
parte; he said, "No; but at one time, from the repeated

shouts of Fine VEmpereur, I thought be must be near."

This was when John de Costar placed him in the hollow

way. I think, so near as I can judge, there may at that

time have been a quarter of a mile between tiiese two
great generals.

The fate of the French, after this day of decisive ap-

peal, has been severe enough. There were never people
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more mortiaed, more aubdaed, and apparenUy more
broken in .pint. They submit with lad civility to the
MtortionB of the PrnssiuM and the Rnuiau, and avenge
thenuelves at the expense of the EngUsh, whom they
oharge tluee prices for everything, because they are the
only people who pay at aU. They an in the right, how-
ever, «» enforce discipline and good order, which not only
muntauM the national character in the mean time, but
will prevent the army from suffering by habits of indul-
gence. I question if the Prussians will soon regain their
discipline and habiU of hardihood. At present their
powers of eating and drinking, which are reaUy some-
tting preternatural, are exerted to the very utmost. A
thm Prussian boy, whom I sometimes see, eats in one day
as much as three English ploughmen. At daybreak he
roars for chocolate and eggs; about nine he breakfasts
more solemnly, h la fourchette, when, besides aU the
usual apparatus of an English dgeuner, he eats a world
of cutlets, oysters, fruit, etc., and drinks a glass of
brandy and a bottle of champagne. His dinner might
serve Garagantua, at which he gets himself about three
parts drunk— a circumstance which does not prevent the
oharge upon ooU meat, with tea and chocoUte, about six
clock J and concluding the whole with an immense

ropper- Positively the appetite of this kd reminds one
of the Eastern tale of a man taken out of the sea by a
ship's crew, who, in return, ate up all the provisions of
flie vessel. He was, I think, flown away with by a roc;
but from what quarter of the heavens the French are to
look for deUveranoe from these devourers, I cannot pre-
sume to guess.

The needless wreck and ruin which they make in the
houses adds much to the inconvenience of their presence.
Most of the chateaux, where the Prussians are quartered,
are what is technically caUed nmped, that is to say,
plundered ont and out. In the fine chiteau of Mont-
morency, for instance, the most splendid apartments,
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highly omsmented with gilding and oarring, were oon-

verted into buraoln for the dirtiest ud moft lange-
looking huMsrs I have yet Men. Imagine the work theie

fellowa make with velvet hanging! and embroideiy. I

•aw one hag boiling her camp-kettle with part of a pic-

ture frame; the picture itwlf has probably gone to Pnu-
sia. With all this greedinen and love of miechief, the

Pmuiane are not bloodthinty ; and their ntmoet vio-

lence seldom exceeds a blow or two with the flat of the

sabre. They are also very civil to the women, and in

both respects behave much better than the French did

in their country ; but they follow the bad example quite

close enough for the sake of humanity and of discipline.

As for our people, they live in a most orderly and regu-

lar manner. All the young men pique themselves on
imitating the Duke of Wellington in nonchalanee and
coolness of manner; so they wander about everywhere,

with their hands in the pockets of their long waistcoats,

or cantering upon Cossack ponies, staring and whistling,

and trotting to and fro, as if all Paris was theirs. The
French hate them sufficiently for the ?uiuteur of their

manner and pretensions, but the grounds of dislike

against us are drowned in the actual detestation afforded

by the other powers.

This morning I saw a grand military spectacle— abont

20,000 Russians pass in review before all the Kings and
Dominations who are now resident at Paris. The Em-
peror, King of Prussia, Duke of Wellington, with their

numerous and brilliant attendance of generals, staff-otB-

eers, etc., were in the centre of what is called the Place

Louis Quinze, almost on the very spot where Louis XVT.
^"as beheaded. A very long avenue, which faces the

station where they were placed, was like a glowing furnace,

so fiercely were the sunbeams reflected from the arms of

the host by which it was filled. A body of Cossacks

kept the ground with their pikes, and, by their wild ap-

pearance, added to the singijarity of ibe scene. On one
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h«iid Wi the extended line of the Tuileriei, leen throngh
(be gudeni ud the rowi of onrnge-treee; on the other,
the long oolumn of troopi adTucing to the mniic. Be-
hind wai a long colonnade, forming the front to the pal-
ace, where the Chamber of RepreMntativee are to hold
their nttmgi; and in front of the monarohi was a roperb
row of building., on which you dittinguish the bronje
pillar erected by Napoleon to commemorate hia nctorie*
over Bunia, Pruwia, and Austria, whow princes were
now reviewmg their victorions armies in what was so
lately his capital. Your fancy, my dear friend, will an-
ticipate, better than I can express, the thouMuid senti-
ments which arose in my mind from witnessing such a
splendid socne, in a spot connected with such various
assooiatons. It may give you some idea of the feelings
rt the French— once so fond of yuetades— to know
that, I thmk, there were not a hundred of that nationlo^ on. Yet this country wiU soon recover the
actual lones she has sustained, for never was there a soU
so blessed by nature, or so rich in com, wine, and oU
and m the animated industry of its inhabitants. Franceu at present the fabled giant, struggling, or rather lying
snpme, under the load of mountains which have be^
precipitated on her; but she is not, and cannot be

?^ n?i 1 .
°™ *** incumbent weight of 600,000 or

700,000 foreigners, and she wiU soon sbind upright

-

haray, If experience shaU have taught her to be con-
tented to exert her natural strength only for her own
protection, and not for the annoyance of her neighbors,lam out short in my lucubrations by an opportunity to
send a.1, letter with Lord Castlereagh's despatohes, wMch
IS of less consequence, as I will endeavor to see you in
passing through London. I leave this city for Dieppe
on Saturday, but I intend to go round by Harflcur: if
possible.

' '

Ever your truly obliged and affectionate

Waltbb Scott.
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"Fanl" nodutly aokoowlcdges, in hii last kttor, th*

pcnonal attention! which he reoeired, while in Farii,

from Lordi Cathoart, Aberdeen, and Cattlereagh; and
hints that, throngh tlieir interrention, he had witnenad
•ereral of the tpUndidfita giren by the Duke of Wel-
lington, where he taw half the crowned head* of Europe
grouped among the gallant loldiers who had cut a way
for them to the guilty capital of France. Soott'i reoep-
tion, bowerer, had been diitingniahed to a degree of
which Panl'i language givei no notion. The Noble
Lorda above named welcomed him with cordial latisfao-

tion; and the Duke of Wellington, to whom he wai fint

ptewnted by Sir John Malcolm, treated him then, and
ever afterwards, with a kindness and oonfldence, which,
I hare often heard him say, he considered as "the high-
est distinction of his life." He used to tell, with great
effect, the circumstances of his introduction to the Em-
peror Alexander, at a dinner given by the Earl of Cath-
oart. Scott appeared, on that occasion, in the blue and
red dress of the Selkirkshire Lientenancy; and the

Csar's first question, glancing at his lameness, was, "In
what affair wero you wounded?" Scott signified that he
suffered from a natural infirmity; upon which the Em-
peror said, "I thought Lord Cathcart mentioned that

yon had served." ^tt observed that the Earl looked

a little embarrassed at this, and promptly answered, "Oh
yes; in a certain sense I have served— that is, in the

yeomanry cavalry; a home force resembling the Land-
wehr, or Landsturm."— "Under what commander?"—
"Sous M. le Chevalier Bae."— "Wen you ever en-

gaged?"— "In some slight actions— such as the battle

of the Cross Causeway and the affair of Moredun-Mill."
— "This," says Mr. Pringle of Whytbank, "was, as he
saw in Lord Cathcart's face, quite sufficient, so he man-
aged to turn the conversation to some other subject."

It was at the same dinner that he fint met Flatoff,* who
Siolt>ekiiowl*dg«,lii*>atotoA. JioMn'air<B(ali^iT.),thatlM
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W«id, "I retUy don't think tbay Ud may oommon lu.
r»g< to oonrane in." N«rt d.,, howarer, wbra Pringl.
«nd Soott wer* walking together in the Bue de la PaL,
the Hetman happened to oome up, oantering with wm»
of hu CoMaok«; a. toon aa he law Soott, he jumped offb» hor«, leaving it to the Pulk, and, running^ to
him, kiwed him ,n each aide of the cheek with extraordi.nay demonstrationa of affection— and then made bin
undentand, through an aide^U^amp, that he wiehed hun
to join hii itaff at the next gnat review, when he would
take caw to mount him on the gentleat of hit Ukraine
horaea.

It wiU mm lesa •urpri.ing that Scott should hav.
been honored with much attention by the leading aoldiera
and autesmen of Germany then in Pari.. The fame of
lui poetry had already been estabUehed for some year, in
that ooontiy Yet it may be doubted whether Bluoher
tad heard of Marmion any more than PUtoff ; and old
Blucher .truck Scott'. feUow-traveUer. a. taking mora

h!^ " "^ "' *'"'*° '*'"•"'• "~p' ""'y *^

A rtriUng pauage in Paul'. lOth letter indicate, the
high notion which Scott had formed of the perwnal
quahtie. of the Prmoe of Orwige. After depicting, with
»hno.t prophetic accun«y, the danger, to which the then
recent union of HoUand and Belgium muat be expowd,
he conclude, with exprewing hi, hope that the &^J,md Mipwity of the King of the Netherhmd., and the
admi»tion which hi. heir', character and bearing had
already excited among aU, even Belgian obMrver,, iight

«»k-
' "nihto, w d« aMmwi vith ft miUion of wrinklM, ottiMiDs- auh
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nltlinstcly prora effeotiTa in ladaamiog tbii difflonlt a-
pariment from the nsual {ulan of " arronduMtmtiUi, la-

damnitiea, ud all tha othar tanu of modarn data, nndar
•anction of which oitiaa and diitricti, and evan Ungdomt,
hara baan paiaad {rom ona gorenunent to anotbari aa

tha propertr of landi or itook i« traufarrad by a bargain

batwaen prirata partiai."

It ! not tail onriooi to aompan, with tha inbaaqaant

oonm of affain in Franoa, tha following briaf hint in

Faul'i 16th latter: "Tha gananl rallyi^ point of tha

LUiiralitUt ii an aTowad dialiha to the pnaant monarch
and hii immadiato oonneotioni. The; will uoriflaa, thej

pretend, to much to the general inclination! of Europe,

aa to leleot a king from the Bourbon race; but he muit
be one of their own ohooaing, and the Duke of Orlaana

ia moat familiar in their moutha." Thui, in ita rary

bud, had hii eye detected the corguration dt ^inu ant I

Among the gay partiaa of thii featiTe period, Soott

mentioned with ipeoial pleaiure one fine day given to an
•zounion to Ermenonville, under the auipioea of Lady
Caatkraagh. The company was a large one, including

moat of the diatinguiihed penonagea whom I have been
naming, and they dined aljrttco among the loenee of

Bouiieau's retirement, but in a faahion law aooordant

with the spirit of his rieeriet d'un prommeur lolUairt,

than with the song which commemorates some earlier

tenants of that ddieions valley,—

BMtdaHoHliraz—
It b •omaii d'tlb

Horn rud hraMax," ata.

At some stage of this merry day's proceedings, the

ladies got tired of walking, and one of Lord Caatlereagh's

young diplomatists was despatohed into s village in quest

of donkeys for their accommodation. The attachi re-

turned by and by with a face of disappointment, com-

plaining that the charge the people made was so extrava-

i
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gmt, h, oould not think of Tiddioc to Um ntortiMi

»W«|;dj;«mp. ^yladpMMd.PruMlu picket. Uttl,
while before;_three timee the ,. ,itc number of don-
kejTi ^ipeered prewnUy, drirmi .,,f ,n h«)f , ,1, >« hue-
•jjM^ho were followed by tl . , ,„„^, ,,„,,,,, :„„ ^
the refraotorybunletj ud ".-, i.„

,
, ... .,, . J „ ,.u-- „

:^ ^ ""':?'' ^"^ ''• •'•• •^»'' - '-^ *.:«.! ^^ nMnong them, ell tmilee, .lu.i s it th..,, i „ in. ajL
Napoleone thu perhepe l '

• fee-, unij .., tU w j.-w «tnd
wie worth."

^^
Another evening of more iieo -pijI t,jov.„eut line left

Sekt Cloud.' TVy were eent, n-, A, iBth of Angnet,
to the late LtJy Alrenley, with wl.„u Mid h«r daughter^
he apent much of his time while in Parie,
A. yet, the literary reputation of Scott had made but

little way among the French nation; but wme few of
tneir emment men vied even with the enthutiaitic Ger-mani m their courteoo. and unwearied attention! to him.
The venerable Chevalier, in partiouUr, i«emed anxioui
to embrace every opportunity of acting ae his cicerone:
and n»ny mommgt were spent in exploring, under hu
padance, the most remarkable loenes and objecU of
hirtorical and antiquarian interest both in Paris and iU
neyhborhood. He several times also entertuned Scottmd lus young companions at dinner; but the last of
those dmners was thoroughly poisoned by a preliminary
oiroumstanoe. The poet, on entering the saloon, wu
presented to a stranger, whose physiognomy struck him
as the most hideous he had ever seen; nor was his die-
pist lessened, when he found, a few minutes afterwards,
that he had undergone the accolade ol David "of the
blood-stained brush."
From Paris, Mr. Bruoe and Mr. Pringle went on to

' 300 [Cu&bridgi Ed.
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I

I

Switierland, leaving the poet and Gala to return home
together, vhioh they did by way of Dieppe, Brighton,

and London. It was here, on the 14th of September,

that Scott had tliat last meeting with Lord Byron, alluded

to in his oommunioation to Mr. Moore, already quoted.

He carried his young friend in the morning to call on

Lord Byron, who agreed to dine with them at their hotel,

where he met also Charles Mathews and Daniel Teny.
The only survivor of the party' has recorded it in his

note-book as the most interesting day he ever spent.

"How I did stare," he says, "at Byron's beautiful pale

face, like a spirit's— good or evil. But he was hitter—
what a contrast to Scott! Among other anecdotes of

British prowess and spirit, Scott mentioned that a young

gentleman had been awfully shot in the

head while conveying an order from the Duke, and yet

staggered on, and delivered his message when at the

point of death. ' Hal ' laid Byron, ' I dare say he could

do as well as most ^en^le without his head— it was

never of much use to him.' Waterloo did not delight

him, probably— and Scott could talk or think of scarcely

anything else."

Mathews accompanied them as far as Warwick and
Kenilworth, both of which castles the poet had seen

before, but now reexamined with particular cariosity.

They spent a night at Shefi&eld; and early next morning

Scott sallied forth to provide himself with a planter's

knife of the most complex contrivance and finished work-

manship. Having secured one to his mind, and which

for many years after was his constant pocket-onmpanion,

he wrote his name on a card, "Walter Scott, Abbots-

ford," and directed it to be engraved on the handle. On
his mentioning this acquisition at breakfast, young Gala
expressed his desire to equip himself in like fashion, and
was directed to the shop accordingly. When he had

> John Seott, Bq., of Gals, diad at Ediabugh, letb April, 1840.—
(184S.)
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pnichued a smJar knJe, and produced hi, nune m tnmfor ti.e engraver. a,e master cutler eyed ti.o signat,^

W«1I T r""''
««'.?«'»!«< "John Scott oiQMWeU, I hope your ticket may serve me in a» mod stead

«. another Mr. Scott's has jLt done. V^J^^^
one of my best men, an honest fellow from the nI^'went out of hi, «nses when he «.w it-he rffered m^a week , work if I would let him keep it toSlf-
rf^,-. « ^I't" " ^ '"^" Scott used toLkrftt« as one of the most gratifying compliment, he e^received m his litoraiy capacity.

h«^t ""i
^^ :f "' ^"'"'''y' l""* ""«> Scott hadh«,rf from thence, Mr,. Morritt's illness had made suAaUrmmg progress, that the t«veUer, regretted havbg

sumed their journey early next morning.

old friend Mr. Skene of HubUUw, who had exp^hun to come home «x.ner, and James Ballantj^?^

^Uers- etters, and proof sheets. From e™h^i
Srsw"' "T"'"'?,

I °»w extract an anecdoteMr. Skene s IS of a anaU enough matter, but ,till ";p^ace, the man «> completely beforo my,eU, ^t I a^glad he thought it worth Mtting down.
' ™' ^ »»

••raring S«,tf. .b»n«," „y, hi. friend, "hi. wife had

onmBi™ut<ire,_eTM7thiiig had been wt out in the bert stvle

«t h^n« -".orSiy-rniirc^-T^tr-
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sach a (fiuppointment, stmek me m amubly charuterutie—
and is the course of the erening he every now and then threw

out some word of admiration to reoonsole mamma."

BallantTne's note of iheir next morning's conference is

in these terms :
—

**He bad jost been reviewing a pageant of emperom and

kings, which seined, like another Fiebl of the Cloth of Grold,

to have been got up to realize before his eyes some of his own
splendid de8criptioD9. I begged him to tell me what was the

general impression left on Us mind. He answered, that he

might now say he had seen and conversed with all classes of

society, from the palace to the cottage, and including every

conceivable shade of science and ignorance— bat that he had
never felt awed or abashed except in the presence of one man
— the Duke of Wellington. I expressed some surprise. He
said I ought not, for that the Dnke of Wellington possessed

every one mighty quality of the mind in a higher degree than

any other man did, or had ever done. He said he beheld in

him a great soldier and a great statesman— the greatest of

each. When it was suggested that the Dnke, on his part, saw

before him a great poet and novelist, he smiled, and said,

* What would the Duke of Wellington think of a few bits of

novels, which perhaps he had never read, and for which the

strong probability is that he would not care a' sixpence if he

had? ' You are not " (adds Ballantyne) " to suppose that he

looked either sheepish or embarrassed in the presence of the

Duke— indeed yon well know that he did not, and could not

do BO ; but the feeling, qualified and modified as I have de-

scribed it, nnqnestionaJily did exist to a certain extent. Its

origin forms a curious moral problem ; and may probaUy be

traced to a secret consciousness, which he mi^t not himself

advert to, that the Duke, however great as a soldier and states-

man, was so defective in imagination as to be incapable of

appreciating that which had formed the charm of his own life,

as well as of his works."

It is proper to add to Mr. Ballantyne*s solution of his

"curious moral problem," that he was in bis latter days

a strenuous opponent of the Duke of Wellington's poli-
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higher depMtments of pr«rtical life-leiJTS wi^

D^uf. I^i? " '^"'^S honor on the^ that had

posed to believe that he^^3V "? "'" ^•-

who» pre^n. he evertnTand 1^^:^^ '^ "

t ^ "T^'-'g P^g* in Mr. Wadiington Irvine's AhW--

wh»^ amiable aI^L "^J^^fh^w^with hnn to a quarry, where his people we« at wort

pprawn «u pauMd £„„ their labor to have a pie..

-W Ua«u with .t^TT^^Zl «°'«^ 0™e »o- prL
"ul boldM« ua WTMiw tjT^ *"• ""7 «*<«"t from th.
tio.«.dMh«,

. m^t.l.lLf'"'"'- '°'•°^''•™.fr»"«<^>c»-

»i«kt h.„ b„',jrSttt^I^ »jlj on »* or .«.™a d,„. H.

lwd« of lu, .mi».r™™"' "» ™1*« «l • Mtion'. pow«, ud tU
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ant'cnuskwi' the laiid.' Among the rert wm » Ull rtrught

old fellow, with a heslthful complexion and eilyer hain, ud a

mall round-crowned white hat. He had been about to shoulder

a hod, but pauied, and etood looking at Scott with a dight

parkling of hie bine eye aa if waiting hie turn ; for the old

fellow knew he wa« a favorite. Scott accosted him in an aSa-

hie tone, and asked for a pinch of snuff. The old man drew

forth a horn snuff-box. Hoot man,' said Scott, ' not that old

mull. Whore's the bonnie French one that I brought you

from Paris ? '— ' Troth, your honor,' replied the old fellow,

'sic a mull as that is nae for week-days.' On leaving the

quarry, Scot* informed me, that, when absent at Paris, he had

purchased several trifling articles as presents for his dependents,

and, among others, the gay snuff-box in qnestion, which was no

carefully reserved for Sundays by the veteran. ' It was not so

much the value of the gifts,' said he, 'that pleased them, as

the idea that the htird should think of them when so far away.'

"

One man incident of this return— it was told to me

by himself, some years afterwards, with gravity, and

even sadness. "The last of my chargers," he said, "was

a high-spirited and very handsome one, by name Daisy,

all over white, without a speck, and with such a mane as

Knbens delighted to paint. He had, among other good

qualities, one always particularly valuable in my case,

that of standing like a rook to be monnted. When he

was broo^t to the door, after I came home from the

Continent, instead of signifying, by the usual tokens,

that he was pleased to see his master, he looked askant

at mn like a devil; and when I put my foot in the stir-

mp, he reared bolt upright, and I fell to the ground

rather awkwardly. The experiment was repeated twice

or thrice, always with the same result. It occurred to

me that he might have taken some capricious dislike to

my dress; and Tom Purdie, who always falls heir to the

white hat and green jacket, and so forth, when Mrs.

Soott has made me discard a set of garments, was sent

for, to try whether these habiliments would produce him

a similar reception from his old friend Daisy: but Daisy
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Jlowed Tom to back him with all manner of gentlenewThe thmg wa» inexplicable- bnt he had cert^y taken

"Tr^^ my conduct in high dndgeon and^,gagt;
and after trymg hmi again, at the interval of a week fwas obliged to part with Daisy-and war. and rmaom

ViZ"* ^j*'- ri',^ r"'^*^ thenceforth to have done

^h-'^t T^ "°^-
i

"*"' •*•"'' *o a good «ber
cob. homebody suggested that Daisy might have con-.dered hm.self as ill-used, by being kft at home wZ
the latrd went on hu journey. "Ay," «ud he, "these
creatures have many thoughta of their own, no doubt,
that we can never penetrate." Then, kughing, "Troth "
said he, maybe some bird had whispered Daisy that'lhad been to see the grand reviews at Paris on a little

iTLv 5
^''^\'«*^ ">y 0™ gallant trooper was

left behmd bearmg Peter and the post-bag to MehxMe "
A few letters, written shortly after thU return t» Ab-

botoford, will, among other things, show with what zealbe at once resumed his literary industry, if indeed that
««. be said to have been at aU interrupted by a journey,m the cou«e of which a great part of Paul's nativeand aho of the poem of The Field of Waterloo, mushave been composed.

TO J. B. 8. MOBBrrr, esq., M. p., BOKEBV PAWt.

w„ -, ABBomrOM), 2d October, 1816.Mt deab MoBErrr,-Few things could have givenme more rea^ pam, than to see Mrs. Morritt under such
severe suffering, and the miseiy you sustain in witne«..
rag It. Yet let us trust in the goodness of Providence,
which restored the health so deservedly dear to yon, from"great a state of depression upon a former occasionOur visit was indeed a melancholy one, and, I fear!^ded to your distress, when, God knows, it required no
addition. -The contrast of this quiet bird's^iest of a
place with the Ute scene of confusion and military
splenuor which I have witnessed, is something of a stun-
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a— uid, for the first five or aix dayi, I have

been content to ield my hand*, and aannter np and down
in a aoct of indoloat and itopefled tranquillity, my only

llijit at oceapaticm hanag gone no farther than prun-

ing a young ti«e now and then. Yeeterday, however,

and tonday, I began, from neoeeeity, to prone veraee, and

h.i-3 been oorreoting ptoofi of my little attempt at a

poem on Waterloo. It will be out tliia week, and you

•hall hare a copy by the Carliale coach, which pray judge

farorably, and renember it is not always the grandest

actions which are best adapted for the arts of poetry and

painting. I believe I shall give offence to my old friends

the Whigs, by not condoling with BuonajNurte. Since

his sentence of transportation, he has begun to look won-

derfully comely in their eyes. I would they had hanged

him, that be mighi have died a perfect Adonis. Every

reasonable creature must think the Ministers would have

deserved the cord themselves, if they had left him in a
condition again to cost us the loss of 10,000 of our best

and bravest, besides thirty millions of good money. The
very threats and frights which he has given the well-

meaning people of this realm (myself included), deserved

no less a punishment than banishment, since the "putting

in bodily fear " makes so material a part of every crimi-

nal indictment. But, no doubt, we shall see Ministers

attacked for their want of generosity to a fallen enemy,

by the same party who last year, with better grounds,

assailed them for having left him in a situation again to

disturb the tranquillity of Europe.—My yoimg friend

Gala has left me, after a short visit to Abbotsford. He
is my nearest (conversible) neighbor, and I promise my-
self much comfort in him, as he ha' a turn both for the

sciences and for the arts, rather ^'acommon among our

young Scotch lairds. He was delij,ited with Bokeby and

its lord, thongh he saw both at so melancholy a period,

and endured, not only with good-humor but with sympa-

thy, the stupidity of his fellow-traveller, who was not by
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any meuu dana ton brillant for some time after leavine
you. *

We visited Corby Caatle on our return to Scotland,
which remains, in point of situation, as beautiful as when
ito walks were celebrated by David Hume, in the only
rhymes he was ever known to be guilty of. Here they
are, from a pane of glass in an inn at Carlisle:—

" Here ohiola in afgi (ot biwUut •ptswl.
Hen godltn boyi Ood'i glotim iqiuU,
H«r« Sootehnun't hMdl do punl tlu waU,
But Ciirb;'a mlka atoiw for lU."

Would it not be a good quiz to advertise The Poetical
Works of David Hume, with notes, critical, historical,
and so forth— with an historical inquiry into the use of
eggs for breakfast, a physical discussion on the causes
of their being addled; a history of the English Churoh
music, and of the choir of Carlisle in particuhir; a full
account of the affair of 1745, with the trials, hut
speeches, and so forth, of the poor j^aid, who were
strapped np at Carlisle; and, lastly, a full and particuhir
description of Corby, with the genealogy of every famUy
who ever possessed it? I think, even without more than
the usual waste of margin, the Poems of David would
make a decent twelve-shilling touch. I shall think about
It when I have exhausted mine own century of imen-
(tons.

I do not know whether it is perverseness of state, or
old associations, but an excellent and very handsome mod-em house, which Mr. Howard has ktely built at Corby
does not, m my mind, assimilate so well with the scener4
as the old irregular monastic haU, with its weather-beaten
and antique appearance, which I remember there some
years ago.

Out of my Field of Waterloo has sprung an odd wild

"n • n^*^' ''^^"^ ^ "^^'''^ *» fi""'' separately, and
call It The Dance of Death.' These matters take up my

P«m,jJrori.(la.l834),«I.B.p.2e7[Cuiibrid».M.p.421].
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time io mnoh, that I miut bid yon kdien for the pment.
Betidea, I am anmmoned to attend a grand chaste, and
I lee the children are all mounted upon the ponie*. By
the way, Walter promisee to be a gallant boreeman. Ever
moet truly yours, Walixb Scott.

I shall close this chapter with a transcript of some
:.« t on the proof sheeta of The Field of Waterloo,
.'jhn BaUantyne being at Abbotsford on the 8d of Oota-
ber, his brother the printer addressed the paclcet contain-
ing the sheets to him. John appears to have considered
James's observations on the margin before Scott saw
them; and the record of the style in which the Poet re-
pelled, or yielded to, his critics, will at all events illos-

trate his habitual good-nature.

John Ballantyne writes on the fly-leaf of the proofs,
to his confidential clerk: "Mr. Hodgson, I beg these
sheets and all the MS. may be carefully preserved just
as they stand, and put in my father's desk. J. B."
James prefaces liis aniinadversions with this quota-

tion:—
" Cut dMp ud ;«• sot.— PnrWtfoDL"

The Jfote» are these :—
Stamu L— " Fmir Bniili, dura art tn bahnd."

JoauSaJbiiljiiu.— Idonot like tUs lta>. It ia Iws, and t!ia pIkMa
" far bahiod," hai, to mj fMliar, uiim ammimtai tbIrk: r.
Scitl.— atBt.

Smuu n.—

'

LatBottA«

n<B«UtMln«

./amef.— ThMatwowonJianaMopkoaoM. Winld not in do ?
ScM.— Th. mm imiittti. Ti. ssraak wona. Kuul >««>.

Staika it.— a iliMn. i iBiglit wyly."

Titia.— Ht obJMtim to tliis a ppitatlj hiimiial, nd I atati it aaly
*""" . from tlu fi« BMnMU to Urn lat. it Im alva^ mwl* am bi«(b.
I don't liko a ttrtmgtr— Query, '^ Tlio ^MOtaoMd "— The *

— "gaxor," eta.

Saitt.— StrangKr i •tnagn M tiu draB-
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Hm limltolU<l is l,,,^ .Q,,^
A.d »« »I»o dM„^^^
Vain hop* t " tie,

bold ««-b^tfT\Si^"l.'Z:?'wr'"°" '°»«'^^

otwonttoboKxIiiUI"— " " ""PPoOMwl— Couii, thoa wut

Ibid. - " No, ooMKl th. iM«T„(,,j diot."

«»«•- »« "Med th. «<ir» o/riJ/ „^ rto<."
™'"°"«-

SxiMiX.-" NoT.tiIunoM«.oitry«j
W. g.™ oo, Uioh of (noBd >nj,

Jaauf.— J, coit/futr

St«« XI,- " P.ri.a .riMly th. taperid «^.

BW ataaiL ™pm.l HUM " k tr

M. fonmd fooimp *„«(.•

tlooa't
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CHAPTKE XXXVI

FIELD or WATEELOO PCBU8HED. — REVISION OF
PAUL'S LETTEBS, ETC. — QUABBEL AND BECONCILIA-
TION WITH HOOO. — FOOTBALL MATCH AT OABTEB-
HAUGH. — SONGS ON THE BANNEB OP BUCCLEUCH.— DINNEB AT BOWHILL.— DESIGN FOB A PIECE OF
PLATE TO THE SUTOKS OF 8ELKIBK. — LETTEBS TO
THE DUKE OP BUCCLEUCH, JOANNA BAILLIE, AND
MB. HOBBTTT

1815

The poem of The Field of Waterloo was pubKshed
before the end of October; the profits of the first edition
being the author's contribution to the fund raised for
the relief of the widows and children of the soldiers slainm the battle. This piece appears to have disappointed
those most disposed to sympathize with the author's
views and feelings. The descent is indeed heavy from
his Bannookbum to his Waterloo: the presence, or all
but vUible reaUty of what his dreams cherished, seems
to have overawed his imagination, and tamed it into a
weak pomposity of movement. The burst of pure native
rathusiasm upon the >Sco(«sA heroes that feU around the
Duke of Wellington's person bears, however, the broad-
est marks of the "Mighty Minstrel: "—

" Saw gallAnt Millflr'i fading sya
Still b«iit where AlbTn'i ftaaduda fl^,

And Cwnena, in the ehook of steel,

Die like tjie offeprinf of Lochiel," eto. ;^
and this is far from being the only redeeming passage.
There is one, indeed, in which he illustrates what he
then thought Buonaparte's poorness of spirit in adver-
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"Or i. tty Kul lik, „,„u,^ aj
Th.t, mlM b, ™t,r Worn, lurf rf^,„,B«1U down m tarbulenc of powor,A torreDt fierce and wide
Keft of tb... ludi, . rUl ob.io»,
Wmjtaog lumoaMd, mean wd poor
Whoeo obumel dion dUpUj„d '

The wreek. of it» impetuou, «,»»,
iJot not one .ymptom of the force
By which tbeee wrecks were made I

"

to the original estate of AbbotrfoM
^"""^

TO MH8 JOAIWA BAILLIK, HAMP8TKA1,.
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I

has been of late familiar in my mouth ai a honaehold

word. You must know that the pinasters you had the

goodness to send me some time since, which are now fit

to be set out of the nursery, have occupied my mind as

to the mode of disposing of them. Now, mark the event:

there is in the middle of what will soon be a bank of fine

young wood, a certain old gravel-pit, which is the present

scene of my operations. I have caused it to be covered

with better earth, and gently altered with the spade, so

as, if possible, to give it the air of one of those accidental

hollows which the surface of a hiL frequently presents.

Having arranged my ground, I intend to plant it all

round with the pinasters, and other varieties of the pine

species, and in the interior 1 will have a rustic seat, sur>

rounded by all kinds of evergreen shrubs (laurels in par-

ticular), and all varieties of the holly and cedar, and so

forth, and this is to be called and entitled Joanna'*

Bower. We are determined in the choice of our orna-

ments by necessity, for our ground fronts (in poetic

phrase) tiie rising sun, or, in common language, looks to

the east; and being also on the north side of the hill

—

(don't you shiver at the thought?)— why, to say truth,

George Wynnes and I are both of opinion that nothing

but evergreens will flourish there; but I trust I shall

convert a present deformity into a very pretty little

hobby-horsical sort of thing. It will not bear looking

at for years, and that is a pity; but it will so far resem-

ble the person from whom it takes name, that it is

planted, as she has written, for the benefit as well of pos-

terily as for the passing generation. Time and I, says

the Spaniard, against any two; and fully confiding in

the proverb, I have just undertaken another grand task.

You must know, I have purchased a large Itunp of wild

land, lying adjoining to this little property, which greatly

more than doubles my domains. The land is said to be

reasonably bought, and I am almost certain I can torn

it to advantage by a little judicious ezpenditore ; for this
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place is already allowed to be worth twice what it co„t
me; and our people here think so little of planting, and
do it so carelessly, that they sture with astonishment at
the alteration which well-planted woods make on the face
of a country. There is, besides, a very great temptetion,
from the land running to within a quarter of a mile of
a very sweet wild sheet of water, of which (that is, one
side of it) I have every chance to become proprietor: this
is a poetical cuvumstance not to be lost sight of, and ac-
cordingly I keep it fuU in my view. Amid these various
avocations, past, present, and to come, I have not thought
much about Waterloo, only that I am truly glad you like
it. I might, no doubt, have added many curious anic-
dotes, but I think the pamphlet long enough as it stands,
and never had any design of writing copious notes.

I do most devoutly hope Lord Byron will succeed in
bis proposal of bringing out one of your dramas; tlat
he is your sincere admiror is only synonymous with lis
bemg a man of genius; and he has, I am -incei',
both the power and inclination to serve thi jlic, by
availing himself of the treasures you have U.u before
them. Yet I long for "some yet untastc-d spring," and
heartily wish you would take Lord B. into your counsels,
and adjust, from your yet unpublished materials, some
drama for the public. In such a case, I would, in your
place, conceal my name till the issue of the adventure.
It is a sickeniug thing to thmk how many angry and evil
passions the mere name of admitted excellence brings
mto full activity. I wish you would consider this hint,
and I am sure the result would be great gratification to
the public, and to yourself that sort of satisfaction which
anses from receiving proofs of having attained the mark
at which you aimed. Of this last, indeed, you cannot
doubt, if you consult only the voices of the intelligent
and the accomplished; but the object of the dramatist is
professedly t» delight the public at Urge, and therefore
I thmk you should make the experiment fairly.
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Little Sophia is much obliged by your hind and con-

tinued reooUection : she is an excellent good child, suffi-

ciently sensible, very affectionate, not without perception

of character; but the gods have not made her poetical,

and I hope she will never attempt to act a part which

nature has not called her to. I am myself a poet, writ-

ing to a poetess, and therefore cannot be suspected of

a wish to degrade a talent, to which, in whatever degree

I may have possessed it, I am indebted for much happi-

ness: but this depends only on the rare coincidence of

some talent falling in with a novelty in style and diction

and conduct of story, which suited the popular taste;

and were my children to be better poets than me, they

would not be such in general estimation, simply because

the second cannot be the %st, and the first (.1 mean in

point of date) is everything, while others are nothing,

even with more intrinsic merit. I am therefore particu-

larly anxious to store the heads of my young damsels

with something better than the tags of rhymes; and I

hope Sophia is old enough (young though she be) to view

her little incidents of oelebri'y, such as they are, in the

right point of view. Mrs. Scott and she are at present

in Edinburgh; the rest of the children are with me in

this place; my eldest boy is already a bold horseman

and a fine shot, though only abou*-. fourteen years old.

I assure yon I was prouder of the first black-cock he

killed, than I have been of anything whatever since I first

killed one myself, and that is twenty years ago. This

is all stupid gossip; bet, as Master Corporal Nym says,

"things must be as they may : " you cannot expect grapes

from thorns, or much amusement from a brain bewil-

dered with thorn hedges at Kaeside, for such is the

sonorous title of my new possession, in virtue of which 1

subscribe myself,

Abbotsford & Kaeside.

There is now to be mentioned a little pageant of

^tl

1^:
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December, 1816, which perhai mtemted AbboU/ord
and Kaetide not very much U nan the "Field of the
Cloth of Gold," as James Bat_. yne calls it, of the pre-
ceding autumn. This was no other than a football match,
got up under the auspices of the Duke of Buccleuch, be-
tween the men of the Vale of Yarrow and the Burghers
of Selkirk, the particulars of which will be sufficiently
eiphiined by an extract from Ballantyne's newspaper,
written, I can have no doubt, by the Sheriff of the Forest.
But the part taken in this solemnity by the Kttrick Shep-
herd reminds me of an extraordinary epistle which Scott
had received from him some months before this time,
and of the account given by Hogg himself, in one of his
autobiographies, of the manner in which Scott's kindness
terminated the alienation it refers to.

The Shepherd, being as usual in pecuniary straits,
had projected a work, to be called The Poetic Mirror, in
which should appear some piece by each popular poet of
the tune, the whole to be edited by himself, and pub-
lished for his benefit; and he addressed, accordingly, to
his brother bards a circular petition for their best assist-
ance. Scott— like Byron and most of the other persons
thus applied to— declined the proposition. The letter
in which he signified his refusal has not been preserved;— indeed it is sufficiently remarkable, that of all the
many letters which Hogg must have received from his
distinguished contemporaries, he appears to have kept
not one; but Scott's decided aversion to joint-stock ad-
ventures in authorship must have been well known ere
now t» Hogg— and, at all events, nobody can suspect
that his note of refusal was meant to be an unfriendly
communication. The Shepherd, however, took some
phrase in high dudgeon, and penned an answer viru-
lently insolent in spirit and in language, accusing him of
base jealousy of his own superior natural genius. I am
not sure whether it was on this or another occasion of
the like sort, that James varied the usual formulas of
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epMtolary compMition, by beginning with "Damned

Sir," and ending, "Believe me, Sir, yours with disgiut,

eto. ;" but certainly the perfonnance waa luch that no

intercouiae took place between the partiei for lome

weeka, or perbapa montha, afterwards. The letter in

which Hogg at length solicita a renewal of kindlineae

aaya nothing, it may be observed, of the circumatance

which, according to his autobiography, confirmed by the

recollection of two frienda, whom he namea in the letter

itself (Mr. John Grieve and Mr. William Laidlaw), had

te»lly caused him to repent of his suspicions, and their

outrageoua expression. The fact was, that hearing,

shortly after ibe receipt of the oSenaive epistle, that

Hogg was confined to his lodgings, in an obscure alley

of Edinburgh, called Gabriel's Road, by a dangerous

illness, Scott called on Mr. Grieve to make inquiries

about him, and to offer to take on himself the expenses

of the beat medical attendance. He had, however, cau-

tioned the worthy hatter that no hint of this offer must

reach Hogg; and, in consequence, it might perhaps be

the Shepherd's feeling at the time that he should not, in

addreaaing his lifelong benefactor, betray any acquaint-

ance with this recent interference on his behalf. There

can be no doubt, however, that he obeyed the genuine

dictates of his better nature when he penned this apolo-

getic effusion :
—

TO WALTER SCOT'l, ESQ., GASTLB STBEirr.

Gabjuel's Rou>, Febnuuy 28, 1816.

Mb. Scott,— I think it is great nonsense for two men who

are friends at heart, and who ever must be so,— indeed it is

not in the nature of things that they can be otherwise, -~ should

be professed enemies.

Mr. Grieve and Mr. Laidlaw, who were very severe on me,

and to whom 1 was obliged to show your letter, have long ago

convinced me that 1 mistook part of it, and that it was not me

you held in such contempt, but the opinion of the public The
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ide* Uimt yoo might mean that (though I .tiU think the reading
»tJ1 bear either coMtruction) has given me much pain ; for I
know I anawered yours inlemperaUly, and in a mortal rage.
I meant to have enclowd yours, .-jid begged of you to return
mine, but I cannot find it, and am sure that some one to whom
I hare been induced to show it, has taken it away. However,
as my troubles on that subject were never Uke to wear to an
end, I could no longer resist teUing you that I am extremely
vexed about it I desire not a renewal of our former intimacy,
for haply, after what I have written, your famUy would not
suffer iti but I wish it to be understood that, when we meet
by chance, we might shake hands, and speak to one another as
old acquaintances, and Ukewise that we may exchange a letter
occasionaUy, for I find there are many things which I yearn to
communicate to you, and the tears rush to mv eyes when I con-
sider that I may not

If you aUow of this, pray let me know, and if you do not,
let me know. Indeed, I am anxious to hear from you, for " as
the day of trouble is with me, so shall my strength be." To bo
friends /rom the teeth fonmrdt is common enough; but it
strikes me that there is sometiiing still more ludicrous in the

t'k!"*
"' "" ''"'""' "><> K> to be enemies— and why shottM

I hetjrom the teethforwards, yours sincerely,

James Hooo ?

Soott'. reply was, as Hogg say., "a brief note, telling
him to think no more of the business, and come to break-
fast next morning." The misunderstanding being thus
dosed, they appear to have counselled and cooperated
together in the most cordial fashion, in disciplining their
nual allies for the muster of Carterhaugh— the Duke of
Bucoleuch's brother-in-Uw, the Eari of Home, having
appointed tlie Shepherd his Lieutenant over the Yarrow
Band, whUe the Sheriff took under his special cognizance
the Sutors, i. e., shoemakers, of Selkirk— for so the bur-
geues of that town have for ages styled themselves, and
under that denomination their warlike prowess in days
of yore has been celebrated in many an old ballad, be-
wdes the well-known one which begins with
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"T ll ap wl' lk< 8««on >' MkM,
Arf 't ll don wi' Iki Eld g| Baa* I

"

In Older to nndantand all the allusioiu in the newipniMr

noord of thii important day, one mnit be f«mili»r whh
the notee to the Minitreliy of the Soottiih Border; but

I ahtll not harden it with farther oonunent here.

h)

FOOTBALL MATCH.

"On Hondkjr, 4th D«eemb«r, there wai plsjad, npoa the

•ztenUT* plain of Certerhengh, hmt the jonotion of the Ettriek

end Tamnr, the greetsit match at the ball which hai taken

pUee for muy yean. It wae held bjr the people of the Dale

of Yarrow, agiuiut thoee of the paridi of Selkirk i the former

being brooght to the field bjr the Right Hon. the Earl of Home,

end the Gallant Baton bj their Chief Magiitrate, Ebeneier

CUAwn, Eeq. Both' eidei were joined hj raanj Tofainteeti

from other piii»li«f ; and the appearaoea of the Tariou partite

ffi^iwliiiig from thnr different gl^u to the place of rendesrons,

with pipea pUying and loud aeelamationf, carried back the

eoldeet imagination to the old timet when Uie Foreeten aeeem-

bled with the len peaceable purpoex of invading the Englith

territory, or defending their own. The romantic character of

the Kenery aided the illoaion, ae well ae the performance of a

feudal ceremony preriooi to commencing the gamee.

" Hie Grace the Dnke of Bacdench and Qoeeniberry came

upon the ground aboat eleren o'dook, attended by hie ion^ the

yonng Earl of Dalkeith and Lord John Scott ; the Coontcee of

Homet the Ladiei Anne, Charlott^ and laabella Scott; Lord

and Duly Uontaga and family ; the Hon. General Sir Ed-

ward Stopford, K. B. ; Sir John Biddell of RiddeU ; Sir Alex-

ander Don of Newton ; Mr. Elliot Lockhart, member for the

county ; Mr. Fringle of Whytbank, younger ; Hr. Pringle of

Torwoodlee; Captain Pringle, Royal Nary; Mr. Boyd of

Broadmeadowa and family ; Mr. ChUhohn of Chiiholm ; Major

Pott of Todrig ; Mr. Walter Seott, Sheriff of Selkirkihire, and

family,— and many other gentlemen and ladiee.— The ancient

banner of the BnccLBUch family, a cnriouj and venerable relique,

emblazoned with armorial beuings, and with the word * Bellm-

tUunt,' the ancient war-cry of the dan of Seott, waK then die-
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^^«d, H oo tormn occHioiu -whm th* Chief took Um floU ia
ponon, whetlur for Um porpoM of war or iport Tho bcoaorWM ddirmd ky Udy Amu Scott n Uutor Waltor Scott,
yomifw of Abbotrford, who itUnu. tiitaUy momitcd wd
umod, ud riding orcr tb« Hold ditpU 'cd it to the Maiid of
Aojnrfipct, ud amid tho aoclamaooa* of tho acMmUcd
•poctatort, who ooold aot ha fowor than 2000 ia nomhor.
That thii fda'/nlar renewal of an ancient military cnitoia might
not want T,oatieal celebrity, Tereoi were diitribnted among theV««on

, compoeed for the oeeaeioB by Mr. Walter Seott and
the Ettrick Shepherd.— Mr. Jamea Bogg acted aa aidesle-
eamp to the Earl of Home in the command of the Yarrow
men, and Mr. Kobert HenderMm of Selkirk to Mr. ClarkHn,
both of whom contribated not a U:tle to the good order of the
day.

"The ban wae thrown np between the paitiee b> the Dnke
of Bncdench, and the llrrt game wae gained, after r. lerere
•onflict of an honr and a half duration, by the Selkirk men.
Tho Hcond game waa itill more nrerely contected, and after
a doae and itobbom •traggle of more than three h-mr^ with
Tanon» fortune, and mnch dupUy of itrength and agiUty on
both ndee, wae at length carried by the Yarrow men. The
bJl ehonld then hare bean thrown np a third time, but couid-mUe difficulty oecnrred in arranging the Tohmtary auziliaree
from other paridiee, m aa to ;„»ko the match equal; and, aa
the day began to doae, it waa found ImpoaaibU to bring the
•tnfe to an iame, by pUying a decitiTc game.
"Both partiea, therefore, parted with eqna! honon, hot,

before they left the ground, the Sheriff threw np hia hat, and
in Lord Oalkeith'i name and hi] own, challenged the Yarrow
men, on the part of the Snton, to a matih to be pUyed upon
the «rit conTcniant opportunity, with 100 picked men only on
wch tide. The challaige waa mntnaUy accepted by Lord
Home, on hia own part, and for Lord John Scott, and wae re-
ceiTed with acclamation by the playen on hot', sidea. The
pnnapal gentlemen preeent tooV part with one side or other,
•xcept the Dnke of Bucdeoch, -ho remaina nent.-»L Great
Pl»y M expected, andaDbetaaretobopwdbythe Iceare to the
pc««r of the winning paridi. We cannot diimin the cubject
without giTing our highrnt commendation to the Earl of Home,
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*nd to Mr. Clwluon, for U» (tMntlim whioh they ihowed In

pronwtiiig Ih* ipirit und good order ol th. d»y. For th*

pUnn UmomW*, U wm impoMible to mo « flnor •«* of »caw

ud Uhhtie yooDg feUow. Uaui »ppe»red on the field. Bot

what we chiefly edmired in their eondoct wie, th»t though

Mretal hundrodi in nnmber, exceedingly keen for their •npeo-

tire putiei, and engi^ed in w rough end uinuted a eonteet,

they m»int»ined the moet periect good-humor, and ehowed how

unneceeeary it ii to diicourage manly and athletic exerciiea

among the common people, under pretext of maintaining lub-

ordinaUon and good order. We hare only to regret that the

great concourw of epecUton rendered it diBoult to menUon

the namee of the ecToral pUyer. who dietingniihed thenuelvee

by feaU of itrength or agility ; but we muit not omit to record

that the flret baU wae IwiUd by Robert HaU, maaon in Stlkirk,

aiid the leeond by George Brodie, from Ortattawi, upon AUi-

" The Selkirk party wore tUni of fir ae their mark of diitino-

tion— the Yarrow men, iprigt of heath.

« Befreehmente were diitributed to the playen by the Duke

of Buecleuoh'e domeetira, in a booth erected for the purpoeei

and no pereone were allowed to leU ale or epirit. on the field.

" In the cTcning there w»e a dance at the Duke'i hnnting-

eat at Bowhill, attended by the nobility and gentry who had

witneeted the eport of the day ; and the fawination of Gow".

TioUn and band deUined them in the dancing-room till the

dawn of the winter morning."

The newspaper then givea the »ong« above alluded to

— namely, Soott'a Lifting of the Banner :
—

" Prom the litoinicrMt of N«r»fk Hi iiiitiimmi •ittoili*.

Out dgnal b waring ia imoko aad in flamt,

And ««* ForMtor Uitko, from hi« monntain itnuMi^,
Bonub %ht o'or tit hoatkei to join in tha (Una i

Then up wilh the Burnet I Ut fotert winde fen hoi 1

She haa blaiod orer Etttiok eight agea and rnuia i

In apoit wo Tl attend her, In battle defend her,

mh heart and with hand, lika onr FathaiB baloia," ate'

— and that excellent ditty by Hogg, entitled The Ettriok

I Sea PMliMi Worti (Ud. 1834), ToL li. p. Sli [Ceinbridga Bd. p. 4M]
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OuUnd, to the Aucient Banner of the Ilonw of Buo-
eleaoh:—

" AM hiat ihoD lun, llki hannlt gmr,
Thy nijitic chsnoUiiv uanU'd,

O'tr paaoeful raTtUcn to plaj,

Thou mblitm of th* djiyi of old ?

All hail I memorial of tbo bran,
TU lUgvnuin'a prldo, tbo Bordor'f awe I

Hay thjr gray panaoa savor wars
Oa aunar Said tluu Cattarhaaih I

" ala.

I have no doubt the Sheriff of the Forest was a prouder
nuu, when ho »aw his boy ride about CMierbaugh with
the pennon of Bellenden, than when PUtoff mounted
himself for the imperial review of the Champ tie Mara.
It is a pity tha: I should have occasion to allude, before
I quit a scene so characteristic of Scott, to another out-
break of Hogg's jealous humor. His Autobir Taphy in-

forms us, that when the more distinguished irt of the
company assembled on the conclusion of the ^et to dine
at Bowhill, he was proceeding to pUce himself at a par-
ticnhkr table— but the Sheriff seized his arm, told him
that was reserved for the nobility, and seated him at an
inferior board— "between himself and the Laird of
Harden "— the 6rst gentleman of the clan Scott. " The
fact is," says Hogg, "I am convinced he was sore afraid
of my getting to be too great a favorite among the young
Udies of Buocleuohl" Who can read this, and not be
reminded of Sancho Panza and the Duchess? And,
after all, he quite mistook what Scott had said to him;
for certainly there was, neither on this, nor on any simi-
lar occasion at Bowhill, any high tablefor the nobility,

though there was a tide-tablefor the children, at which,
when the Shepherd of Ettrick was about to seat himself,
his friend probably whispered that it was reserved for
the "little lords and ladies, and their playmates." This
blunder may seem undeserving of any explanation ; but
it is often in small matters that the strongest feelings are
most strikingly betrayed— and this story is, in exact
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proportion to its sillineas, indicative of the jealons feeling

which mara and distorts so many of Hogg's representa-

tions of Scott's conduct and demeanor.

It appears from the account of this football match in

the Edinburgh Journal, that Scott took a lead in propos-

ing a renewal of the contest. This, however, never
occurred; and that it inght not to do so had probably
occurred from the first to the Duke of Buccleuch, who
is mentioned as having alone abstained from laying any
bets on the final issue.

When Mr. Washington Irving visited Scott two years
afterward- at Abbotsford, he told his American friend

that "the old feuds and local interests, and rivalries and
animosities of the Scotch, still slept in their ashes, and
might easily be roused; their hereditary feeling for

names was still great; it was not always safe to have
even the game of football between villages;— the old
clannish spirit was too apt to break out."

'

The good Duke of Bnccleuch's solitary exemption from
these heats of Carterhaugh might read a significant les-

son to minor politicians of all parties on more important
scenes. In pursuance of the same peace-making spirit,

he appears to have been desirous of doing something
gratifying to the men of the town of Selkirk, who had on
this occasion taken the field against his Yarrow tenantry.

His Grace consulted Scott about the design of a piece of

plate to be presented to their community; and his letter

on this weighty subject must not be omitted in the me-
moirs of a Sheriff of Selkirk:—
TO HIS ORAOB THB DTIXB OF BUCCLEUCH, ETC., BOWBILL.

Eddibubqh, Thonday.

Mt deas Lord,— I have proceeded in my commis-
sion about the cup. It will be a very handsome one.

But I am still puzzled to dispose of the birse' in a

> Ining'i AVMtford atul NtwHtad, 1835, p. 40.
^ A ftirse, or bunoh of hog's brittUs, Sanaa the oognizaDoe of the Sntore.
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beoommg maimer. It is a most unmanageable decoration.
I tried it upright on ti>e top of tlie cup; it looked like
a shaving-brush, and the goblet might be intended to
make the Uther. Then I thought I had a brilliant idea.
The arms of Selkirk are a female seated on a sarcoph-
agus, decorated with the arms of Scotland, which will
make a beautiful top to the cup. So I thought of put-
ting the birse into the lady's other hand; but, alas, it

looked so precisely like the rod of chastisement uplifted
over the poor child, that I laughed at the drawing for
half an hour. Next I tried to take off the castigatory
appearance, by inserting the bristles in a kind of handle;
but then it looked as if the poor woman had been en-
gaged in the capacities of housemaid and child-keeper
at once, and, fatigued with her double duty, had sat
down on the wine-cooler, with the broom in one hand,
and the bairn in the other. At length, after some con-
ference with Charles Sharpe, I have hit on a plan, which,
I think, will look very well, if tolerably executed,—
namely, to have the lady seated in due form on the top
of the lid (which will look handsome, and will be well
taken), and to have a thistle wreathed around the sar-
cophagus and rising above her head, and from the top
of the thisUe shall proceed the birse. I will bring a
drawing with me, and they shall get the cup ready in the
mean time. I hope to be at Abbotsford on Monday
night, to stay for a week. My oat has eat two or three
birds, while regaling on the crumbs that were thrown for
them. This was a breach of hospitality; but oportet
vivere— and micat inter omnea— with which stolen pun,
and my respectful compliments to Lord Montagu and the
ladies, I am, very truly, your Grace's moat faithful and
obliged servant, Walteb Scorr.

Wlieii a iwT hapm is admitM into tinii eommiuiitj, the hVw iwkm
roiind trith the cup of welcome, ud erery elder brother dipe it into the
TOie, ud dim it through hie month, befon it iMohea the hippy neo-
phyte, vho of eonne pnyi it eimilnr nepeet
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p. S.— Under another cover, which I have jiut re-

ceived, I aend the two drawings of the front and reverse

of the lid of the proposed cup. Yonr Grace will lie so

good as understand that the thistle— the top of which
is garnished with the bristle— is entirely detached, in

working, from the figure, and slips into a socket. The
fallowing lines are humbly suggested for a motto, being
taken from an ancient Scottish canzonetta,— unless the

Yarrow committee can find any better ;—
" The sntor ga'e the eow ft kill

:

Gmmph I qoo' the lor, it * ft* for my bijM."

Some weeks before the year 1815 closed, Mr. Morritt

sustained the heaviest of domestic afBictions; and several

letters on that sad subject had passed between Bokeby
and Abbotsford,* before the date of the following:—

TO J. B. S. MOBKirr, ESQ., H. P., BOKSBY PABK.

EDixBultaH, 22d December, 1819.

Mt deah Mobbitt, — While you know what satisfac-

tion it would have given me to have seen you here, I am
very sensible of the more weighty reasons which you urge
for preferring to stay at Eokeby for some time. I only

hope you will remember that Scotland has claims on you,

whenever you shall find your own mind so far at ease as

to permit you to look abroad for consolation ; and if it

should happen that yon thought of being here about our
time of vacation, I have my time then entirely at my own
command, and 1 need not say, that as much of it as could

in any manner of way contribute to your amusement, is

most heartily at yours. I have myself at present the

melancholy task of watching the declining health of my
elder brother. Major Scott, whom, I think, you have

1 [A tonehing letter fiom Morritt, vritten ihortly before hii vife'l deith,
and oue of Soott'i, written ftfter thftt erent, will be foond in Familiar Ltt-
ten, Tol. L pp. 362-3M.]
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My litenuT oconpucion is getting through the pren
the Letters of Paol, of vhose lucubrations I trust soon
to send you a copy. As the observations of a bystander,

perhaps yon will find some amusement in them, especially

as I had some channels of information not accessible to

every one. The recess of our courts, which tahes place
to-morrow, for three weeks, will give me ample time to

complete this job, and also the second volume of Trier-

main, which is nearly finished, — a strange rude story,

founded partly on the ancient northern traditions respect-

ing the Berserkers, whose peculiar habits and fits of
martial frenzy make such a figure in the Sagas. I shall

then set myself seriously to The Antiquary, of which I

have only a very general sketch at present; but when
once I get my pen to the paper it will walk fast enough.
I am sometimes tempted to leave it alone, and tiy

whether it will not write as well without the assistance

of my head as with it. A hopeful prospect for the

reader. In the mean while, the snow, which is now fall-

ing so fast as to make it dubious when this letter may
reach Bokeby, is likely to forward these important avo-

cations, by keeping me a constant resident in Edinburgh,
in lieu of my plan of going to Abbotsford, where I had
a number of schemes in hand, in the way of planting and
improving. I believe I told you I have made a consider-

able addition to my little farm, and extended my do-

mains towards a wild lake, which T jave a good prospect

of acquiring also. It has a sort of legendary fame ; for

the persuasion of the solitary shepherds who approach its

banks is, that it is tenanted by a very large amphibious
animal called by them a water-bull, and which several of

them pretend to have seen. As his dimensions greatly

czciced those of an otter, I am tempted to think with
Trinoulo, "This is the devil, and no monster." But,
after all, is it not strange, that as to almost all the lakes

in Scothmd, both Lowhud and Highland, such a belief

should prevail? and that the. description popularly given

ir
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nniformly oonespondi with that of the hippopotamtu?

Is it possible, that at some remote period, that remark-

able animal, like some others which have now disap-

peared, may hare been an inhabitant of our large lakes?

Certainly the vanishing of the mammoth and other ani-

mals from the face of the creation renders such a conjec-

ture less wild than I would otherwise esteem it. It is

certain we have lost the beaver, whose bones have been

more than once found in our Selkirkshire bogs and marl-

mosses. The remains of the wild bull are very fre-

quently found; and I have more than one skull with

horns of most formidable dimensions.

About a fortnight ago we had a great football match

in Selkirkshire, when the Duke of Buccleuch raised his

banner (a very curious and ancient pennon) in great

form. Your friend Walter was banner-bearer, dressed,

like a forester of old, in green, with a green bonnet, and

an eagle feather in it; and, as he was well mounted, and

rode handsomely over the field, he was much admired by

all his clansmen.

I have thrown these trifles together, without much
hope that they will afford you amusement; bat I know
you will wish to know what I am about, and I have but

trifles to send to those friends who interest themselves

about a trifler. My present employment is watching,

from time to time, the progress of a stupid cause, in

order to be ready to reduce the sentence into writing,

when the Court shall have decided whether Gordon of

Kenmore or MacMichan of Meikleforthhead be the supe-

rior of the lands of Tarschrechan and Dalbrattie, and

entitled to the feudal casualties payable forth thereof,

which may amount to twopence sterling, once ir 'lalf a

dozen of years. Marry, sir, they make part of a freehold

qualification, and the decision may wing a voter. I did

not send the book you received by the Selkirk coach. I

wish I could have had sense enough to send anything

which conld afford you consolation. I think our friend
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Lady Lonisa wu likely to have had this attention j she
has, God knows, been herself tried with affliction, and
is well acquainted with the sources from which oomfort
can be drawn. My wife joins in kindest remembranoes,
as do Sophia and Walter. Ever yours affectionately,

Walter Scott.

This letter is dated the 22d of December. On the
26th, John BaUantyne, being then at Abbotsford, writes
to Messn. Constable: "Paul is all in hand;" and an
envelope, addressed to James Ballantyne on the 29th,
has preserved another little fragment of Scott's playful
doggerel:—

" Dmt JunH— I 'm dou, thank Qoil, vitli the long yarns
Of tha moat pmy of ApoMlea— Paul i

Aad unr adTanoa, aveet Heathen of Honkbatna,
St^ ont, oU qniaa, aa faat aa I oan aoravl."
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The year 1815 may be consideied as, for Scott's

peaceful tenor of life, an eventful one. That vhich fol-

lowed has left almost its only traoes in the suocessiTe

appearance of nine volumes, which attest the prodigal

genius, and hardly less astonishing industry of the man.

£arly in January were published Paul's Letters to his

Kin^olk, of which I need not now say more than that

they wer.' '^ceived with lively curiosity, and general,

though not vociferous applause. The first edition was

an octavo, of 6000 copies; and it was followed, in the

course of the next two or three years, by a second and

a third, amounting together to 8000 mote. The popu-

larity of the novelist was at its height; and this admitted,

if not avowed, specimen of Scott's prose must have been

perceived, by all who had any share of discrimination, to

flow from the same pen.

Mr. Terry produced, in the spring of 1816, a dramatic
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piece, entitled Guy Mannering, which met with neat
iuocen on the London boards, and atiU oontinuea to be
a favorite with the theatrical public. What aha» the
novelut hiniBelf had in thie Brst apecimen of what he
u«d to call "the art of Tenyfying," I cannot exactly
«ay; but h» correspondence shows that the pretty song
of the Lullaby" was not his only contribution to it j and
I infer that he had taken the trouble to modify the plot
and rearrange, for stage purposes, a considerable part
of the original dialogue. The casual risk of discovery
through the introduction of the song which had, in the
mean time, been communicated to one of his humble
Wends, the late Mr. Alexander CampbeU," editor of
Albyn's Anthology— (commonly known at Abbotsford
as, by way of excellence, TKe Dunnieaaatal,)~ aad
Scott's suggestions on that difficulty will amuse the reader
of the following letter :—
TO D. TEBBT, KS<J., ALFBED PLACE, BLOOHBBUKT, LOSDOS.

ABBOmoBO, ISth April, 1816.
Mr DEAR Tebbt,— I give you joy of your promotion

to the dignity of an householder, and heartily wish you
aU the success you so weU deserve, to answer the ap-
proaching enlargement of your domestic establishment.
You will find a house a very devouring monster, and that
the purveying for it requires a little exertion, and a great

BiMS^' ^""^ ^°^ *** '*'*'' "^ ^ "^ '" [CMlxMg*

" TW, Mp. CmmpbaU mm tha uma wbom the poat'i mother noploTed
to tMoh ber bo;i to liiit:, u nootded in the Ant»biogp.pkic»l FVagmont—
om., ToL 1. p. 44. I bdieye he «• alu tha " litigiosa HighUiidu " of a
•t<^ told a Irring', Abbotf/ord and Saatad, p. 67.

[In the Noremhop «t this jenr, Soott writee to Imij Abetootn ; " Thn
only thing I hnve U«i doing of l«t« i. to write two of th»o long, fop »
poop mw oJled CmpheU He hM nude >a ininien«i ooUection of
Mightand am ud I hnre giren him wopds fop nome of them. One ofworn lithe only good long I emp wpole— it i. • fine HighlMd Grthering

S?",.'^/''™* '" ^'"^ i««,th.t i., the Pibroch of Donnld £""t — 'Vmi/ior ieden, toL i. p. 374.]
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deal of aelf-denikl uid urangement. Bat when then i*

domeetic peace and contentment, all that would otherwiie

be diugieeable, ai rettiaining our taite and ocoupying

our time, beoomei eaiy. I tnut Mrs. Terry will get her

buiineu easily over, and that you will soon "dandle

Dickie on your knee."— I have been at the spring cir-

cuit, whioh made me late in receiving your letter, and

there I was introduced to a man whom I never saw in

my life before, namely, the proprietor of all the Pepper

and Mustard family, —in other words, the genuine

Dandie Dinmont. IHndie is himself modest, and says,

"he b'lives it 's only the dougs that is in the buik, and

no himsel'." As the surveyor of taxes was going his

ominous rounds past Hyndlea, whioh is the abode of

Dandie, his whole pack rushed out upon the man of exe-

cution, and Dandie followed them (conscious that their

number greatly exceeded his return), exclaiming, "The
tae hanf o' them is but whalps, man." In truth, I knew
nothing of the mm, except his odd humor of having only

two names for twenty dogs. But there are lines of gen-

eral resemblance among all these hill-men, which there is

no missirj; and Jamie Davidson of Hyndlea certainly

looks Dandie Dinmont remarkably well. He is much
flattered with the compliment, and goes uniformly by the

name among bis comrades, but has never read the book.

Ailie used to read it to him, but it set him to sleep. All

this you will think funny enough. I am afraid I am in

a sorape about the song, and that of my own making:

for as it never occurred to me that there was anything

odd in my writing two or three verses for yon, which

have no connection with the novel, I was at no pains to

disown them; and Campbell is just that sort of crazy

creature, with whom there is no confidence, not from

want of honor and disposition to oblige, but from his

flighty temper. The music of Cadil g^ lo is already

printed in his publication, and nothing can be done with

him, for fear of setting his tongue a-going. Erskine and
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jron may eoniidmr whcthn yon ihonld bwely acknnwledge
a obligation to an unknown friend, or pan the matter
altogether in lilenoe. In my opinion, myJint idea wai
preferable to both, beoaue I cannot eee what earthly
oonnection there it between the long and the norel, or
how acknowledging the one ii fathering the other. On
the contrary, it wema to me that acknowledgment tenda
to ezclode die idea of farther obligation than to the ex-
tent ipecifled. I forgot alio that I had given a copy of
the linei to Mn. Macleod of Macleod, from whom I bad
the air. But I remit the matter entirely to you and
Enkine, for there muit be many point* in it which I

cannot be roppoMtl a good judge of. At any rata, don't
let it deUy your publication, and believe I ihall be quite
•atiified with what you think proper.

I baTa got from my friend Glengarry the nobleet dog
ever teen on the Border rince Johnnie Armstrong's time.
He ia between the wolf and deer greyhound, about six

feet long from t he tip of the note to the tail, and high
and strong in proportion : he ie quite gentle, and a great
fanrite: tell Will Erskine he will eat off his plate with-
out being at the trouble to put a paw on the table or
chair.' I showed him to Mathewi, who dined one dav
in Castle Street before I came hen, i

Mrs. S., I am like unto
exopt :

> [la th< lattw MaompwiTlac Us gift, Ghegmy M^ ! "HhiMMis
HsMa, oU o( npwt lor that aetioe io wUoh mj brathtr bad tU honor
to Uad Um TSth I{i(hlaiiiIoio to riotar." WritlDX to Joaaaa BaUlu,
April 12, Saott dMariUs hii aair faknl as " tin SiMt dogol tha kind
la Seotlaad. . . . Ha ia batvaan tha daar (i«;hound aad maatUI, with a
hanr maaa Uka a lion ; ha alwa;a lita be•id^ me at dioaar, Ua baad aa
blfh aa tha baok of mjohair; j«t it will gratif; too to know that a fa-
Torita eat kaepa him in the greateit poaaible order, aud buista apon all
righta of ptaeadenee, and Horatohoa wiUi imponity the noee of an animal
who would make no boaea of a wolf, and pnlla down a red dearwithont fear
or difflonlty, I heard m; friend aet np aome moat piteona bowla, and I aa-
aare you the noiae WM no joke, all oooaaioned by hia fear of paaaioff poaa,
who bad autio^iad himaelf on the ataira." -Foaiaior Laun, toL I
p. 388.)

VOL. T
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** The ipirit who bidath b; himMU,
In the lend of milt and enow "— ^

for it is snowing and haLMng eternally, and will kill all

the lambs to a certainty, unless it changes in a few hours.

At any rate, it will cure us of the embarrassments aris-

ing from plenty and low markets. Much good luck to

your dramatic exertions: when 1 can be of use, command

me. Mrs. Scott joins me in regards to Mrs. Terry, and

considers the house as the greatest possible bargain : the

situation is all you can wish. Adieu I yours truly,

Walteb Scott.

P. S. — On consideration, and comparing difficulties,

I think I will settle with Campbell to take my name from

the verses, as they stand in his collection. The verses

themselves I cannot take away without imprudent expla-

nations ; and as they go to other music, and stand without

any name, they will probably not be noticed, so you need

give yourself no farther trouble on the score. I should

like to see my copy: pray send it to the post-ofiBce, under

cover to Mr. Freeling, whose unlimited privilege is at

my service on all occasions.

Early in May appeared the novel of The Antiquary,

which seems to have been begun a little before the close of

1815. It came out at a moment of domestic distress.

Throughout the year 1815, Major John Scott had been

drooping. He died on the 8th of May, 1816 ; and I ex-

tract the letter in which this event was announced to Mr.

Thomas Scott by his only surviving brother.

TO THOMAS SCOTT, ESQ., PAYMASTER OF THE 70TH SEQIMENT,

CANADA.

EsniBCliaB, 16th May, 1816.

Mt deab Tom, — This brings you the melancholy

news of our brother John*s concluding his long and lin-

gering illness by death, upon Thursday last. We had

^ Coleridge— Ancient Mariner.
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thought it impossible he should survive the winter, but,
Bs the weather became mUder, he gathered strength, and
went out several times. In the beginning of the week
he became worse, and on Wednesday kept his bed. On
Thursday, about two o'clock, they sent me an express to
Abbotsford— the man reached me at nine. I immedi-
ately set out, and traveUed aU night— but had not the
satisfaction to see my brother alive. He had died about
four o'clock, without much pain, being completely ex-
hausted. You will naturally feel most anxious about my
mother's state of health and spirits. I am happy to say
she has borne this severe shock with great firmness and
resignation, is perfectly well in her health, and as strong
in her mind as ever you knew her. She feeU her loss,
but IS also sensible that protracted existence, with a con-
stitution so irretrievably broken up, could have been no
blessing. Indeed I must say, that, in many respects,
her situation will be more comfortable on account of this
removal, when the first shock is over; for to watch an
invalid, and to undergo all the changes of a temper
fretted by suffering, suited ill with her age and habits.
The funeral, which took place yesterday, was decent and
private, becoming our father's eli;.;st son, and the head
of a quiet family. After it, I asked Hay Donaldson and
Mr. Macculloch' to look over his papers, in case there
should be any testamentary provision, but none such was
found; nor do I think he had any intention of altering
the destination which divides his effects between his sur-
viving brothers. — Your affectionate W. S.

A few days afterwards, he hands to Mr. Thomas Scott
a formal statement of pecuniary affairs; the result of
which was, that the Major had left something not much
under ^6000. Major Scott, from all I have heard, was

' The late Mr. Hay Doiiidd».D, W. S.,—m intimate friend of both
noina. and Walter Scott,— and Mr. MaecnUoch of AidweU, the brother
of Mti. Tliomai Soott
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a sober, sedate bachelor, of dull mind and fragal tastes,

who, after hia retirement from the army, divided his time

betireen his mother's primitive fireside, and the society

of a few whist-playing brother officers, that met for an

evening rubber at Fortune's tavern. But, making every

allowance for his retired and thrifty habits, I infer that

the payments made to each of the three brothers out of

their father's estate must have, prior to 1816, amounted

to X5000. From the letter conveying this statement

(29th May), I extract a few sentences:—

Dear Tom, — . . . Should the possession of this

sum, and the certainty that you must, according to the

course of nature, in a short space of years succeed to

a similar sum of jESOOO belonging to our mother, induce

you to turn your thoughts to Scotland, 1 shall be most

happy to forward your views with any mfluence I may

possess; and I have little doubt that, sooner or later,

something may be done. But, unfortunately, every

avenue is now choked with applicants, whose claims are

very strong; for the number of disbanded officers, and

public servants dismissed in consequence of Parliament

turning restive and refusing the income-tax, is great and

increasing. Economy is the order of the day, and I

assure you they are shaving properly close. It would,

no doubt, be comparatively easy to get you a better situa-

tion where you are, but then it is bidding farewell to

your country, at least for a long time, and separating

your children from all knowledge of those with whom

they are naturally connected. I shall anxiously expect

to hear from you on your views and wishes. I think,

at all events, you ought to get rid of the drudgery of the

paymastership— but not without trying to exchange it

for something else. I do not know how it is with you—
but I do not feel myself quite so young as I was when we

met last, and I should like well to see my only brother

return to his own country and settle, without thoughts
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of leaving it, till it is exchanged for one that is dark and
distant. ... I left all Jack's personal trifles at my
mother's disposal. There was nothing of the slightest

value, excepting his gold watch, which was my sister's,

and a good one. My mother says he had wished my son
Walter should have it, as his male representative—
which I can only accept on condition your little Walter
will accept a similar token of regard from his remaining
uncle.— Yours affectionatel,<~ W. S.

The ^tter in which Scott communicated his hrother's

death to Mr. Morritt gives us his own original opinion

of The Antiquary. It has also some remarks on the

separation of Lord and Lady Byron— and the "domes-
tic verses " of the noble poet.

TO J. B. s. uoBBrrr, esq., m. p., London.

Ediubcboh, May 16, 1816.

Mt deab Mobbitt, — I have been occupied of late

with scenes of domestic distress, my poor brother. Major
John Scott, having last week closed a life which wasting
disease had long rendered burthensome. His death,

under all the circumstances, cannot be termed a subject

of deep affliction ; and though we were always on frater*

nal terms of mutual kindness and good-will, yet our
habits of life, our taste for society and circles of friends,

were so totally different, that there was less frequent in-

tercourse between us than our connection and real liking

to each other might have occasioned. Yet it is a heavy
consideration to have lost the last but one who was inter-

ested in our early domestic life, our habits of boyhood,
and our first friends and connections. It makes one look
about and see how the scene has changed around him,
and how he himself has been changed with it. My only
remaining brother is in Canada, and seems to have an
intention of remaining there; so that my mother, now
upwards of eighty, has now only one child left to her
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out of thirteen whom she h<ia borne. She is a most ex-
cellent woman, possessed, even at her advanced age, of
all the force of mind and sense of duty which have car-

ried her through so many domestic griefs, as the succes-
sive deaths of eleven children, some of them come to
men and women's estate, naturally infers. She is the
principal subject of my attention at present, aud is, I
am glad to say, perfectly well in body and composed in

mind.

Nothing can give me more pleasure than the prospect
of seeing you in September, which will suit our motions
perfectly well. I trust I shall have an opportunity to
introduce you to some of our glens which you have not
yet seen. But I hope we shall have some mild weather
before that time, for we are now in the seventh mouth
of winter, which almost leads me to suppose that we shall

see no summer this season. As for spring, that is past
praying for. In the month of November last, people
were skating in the neighborhood of Edinburgh; and
now, in the middle of May, the snow is lying white on
Arthur's Seat, and on the range of the Pentlands. It

is really fearful, and the sheep are perishing by scores.

Jam aalis tenw nivia, etc., may well be taken up as the
song of eighteen hundred and sixteen.

So Lord Byron's romance seems to be concluded for
one while— and it is surely time, after he has announced,
or rather they themselves have announced, half-a-dozen

blackguard newspaper editors, to have been his confidants

on the occasion. Surelj it is a strange thirst of public

fame that seeks such a road to it. But Lord Byron,
with high genius and many points of a noble and gener-
ous feeling, has Childe Harolded himself, and outlawed
himself, into too great a resemblance with the pictures

of his imagination. He has one excuse, however, and it

is a srd one. I have been reckoned to make a good hit

enough at a pirate, or an outlaw, or a smuggling bandit;
but I cannot say I was ever so much enchanted with my
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work as to think of canying o£f a drift of my neighbor's
sheep, or half a dozen of his milk cows. Only I remem-
ber, in the rough times, having a scheme with the Duke
of Buccleuch, that when the worst came to the worst,
we should repair Hermitage Castle, and live, like Kobin
Hood and his merry men, at the expense of all round us.
But this presupposed a grand bouleversement of society.
In the mean whilu, I think my noble friend is something
like my old peacock, who chaoses to bivouac apart from
his lady, and sit below my bedroom window, to keep me
awake with his screeching lamentation. Only I own he
is not equal in melody to Lord Byron, for Fare-thee-well
— and iffor ever, etc., is a very sweet dirge indeed.
After all, Ce»t genie mal logi, and that 's all that can
be said about it.

I am quite reconciled to your opinions on the income-tax,
and am not at all in despair at the prospect of keeping
£200 a year in my pocket, since the ministers can fadge
without it. But their throwing the helve after the
hatehet, and givijg up the malt-duty because they had
lost the other, was droll enough. After all, our fat
friend' must learn to live within compass, and fire off
no more crackers in the Park, for John Bull is getting
dreadfully sore on all sides when money is concerned.

I sent you, some time since, The Antiquary. It is

not so mteresting as its predecessors— the period did not

'Shortly after Bean Brnmmell (immortaliziii] is Bon Jkin) lell teto di>.
grtrn with the Prince Refrent, and mu diimiiaed from the lociety of
Carlton Howe, he was riding with another gentleman in the Park, when
the Prince met them. Hie Rojal Highneee etopt to apeak to BrnmrneU'e
oompanion— the Bean continued to joj on— and when the other dandy
rejoued him, asked with an air of "orereign indifference, " Who ie yonr
fat friend ? " Snoh, at leaat. r-M the etory that went the .tinnd of the
newipapen at the time, and highly tickled Scott's fancy. I ha™ heard
that nobody enjoyed so much aa the Prince of Wales himself an earlier
giecimen of the Bean's asanranee. Taldng offence at some part of Hia
Royal Highneas's conduct or demeanor, " Upon my word," obeerred Mr.
Bmmmell, " if this kind of thing goea on, I shall be obliged to cut Wale^
and bring the old King into fashion."
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admit of ao much romantic aituation. Bat it has been

more fortunate than any of them in the lale, for 6000
went off in the firat six days, and it is cow at press

again ; which is very flattering to the unknown author.

Another incognito proposes immediately to resume the

second volume of Triermain, which is at present in the

state of the Bear and Fiddle.' Adieu, dear Morritt.

Ever yours, Waltek Scott.

Speaking of his third novel in a letter of the same
date to Terry, Scott says : "It wants the romance of

Waverley and the adventure of Guy Mannering; and
yet there is some salvation about it, for if a man will

paint from nature, he will be likely to amuse those who
are daily looking at it."

After a little pause of hesitation, The Antiquary at-

tained popularity )iot inferior to Guy Mannering; and
though the author appears for a moment to have shared

the doubts which he read in the countenance of James
Ballantyne, it certainly was, in the sequel, his chief

favorite among all his novels. Nor is it difficult to

account for this preference, without laying any stress on
the fact, that, during a few short weeks, it was pretty

commonly talked of as a falling off from its immediate

predecessors— and that some minor critics reechoed this

stupid whisper in print. In that view, there were many
of its successors that had much stronger claiois on the

parental instinct of protection. But the truth is, that

although Scott's Introduction of 1830 represents hrii as

pleased with fancying that, in the principal personage,

he had embalmed a worthy friend of bis boyish days, his

own antiquarian propensities, originating perhaps in the

kind attentions of George Constable of Wallace-Craigie,

and fostered not a little, at about as ductile a period, by
those of old Clerk of Eldin, and John Samsay of Ochter-

tyre, had by degrees so developed themselves, that he

> 8m Budanu.
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could hardl7, even when The Antiquary wa» published,
lutve scrupled about recognizing a quaint caricature of
the founder of Abbotsford Museum, in the inimitable
portraiture of the Laird of Monkbarn«. The Descriptive
Catalogue of that collection, which he began towards the
dose of his life, but, alas, never flnibhed, is entitled
"ReliquiiB Trottcosianie— or the Gabions of the late
Jonathan Oldbuck, Esq."

But laying this, which might have been little more
than a good-humored pleasantry, out of the question,
there is assuredly no one of all his works on which more
of his own early associations have left their image. Of
those early associations, as his full-grown tastes were all

the progeny, so his genius, in all its happiest efforts, was
the "Recording Angel; " and when George Constable first

expounded his "Gabions " to the child that was to immor-
talize his name, they were either wandering hand in hand
over the field where the grass still grew rank upon the
grave of Balmawhapple, or sauntering on the beach
where the Mudlebaclcets of Prestonpt us dried theb nets,

singing, —
"WmI may the boatie roir, sod better may ehe epeed,

O veel may the hoetie row that vine the bainie' bread *'—
or telling wild stories about cliff-escapes and the funerals

of shipwrecked fishermen.

Considered by itself, without reference to these sources

of personal interest, this novel seems to me to possess,

almost throughout, in common with its two predecessors,

a kind of simple unsought charm, which the subsequent
works of the series hardly reached, save in occasional

snatches : like them it is, in all its humbler and softer

scenes, the transcript of actual Scottish life, as observed
by the man himself. And I think it must also be al-

lowed that he has nowhere displayed his highest art, that
of skilful contrast, in greater perfection. Even the
tragic romance of Waverley does not set off its Mac-
wheebles and Callum Begs better than the oddities of
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Jonkthan Oldbuck and hi* oirola are relieved, on tbe one

hand, by the atately gloom of the Olenallani, on the other,

by the stem affliction of the poor flaherman, who, when

diaoorered repairing the "auld black bitch o' a boat" in

which hi» boy had been lost, aiid congratulated by hie

viaitor on being capable of the exertion, makes answer,

— "And what would you have me to do, unless I wanted

to see four children starve, because one is drowned?

It '» weel wi' you gejUle», that can lit m the hoTise «»'

hajidlerehera at your eei», loAeu ye Iom afriend; but the

like o' MS maun to our wark again, if our hearts were

beating as hard a> my hammer."

It may be worth noting, that it was in correcting the

proof sheets cf iJiis novel that' Scott first took to equip-

ping his chapters with mottoes of his own fabrication.

On one occasion he happened to ask John Ballantyne,

who was sitting by him, to hunt for a particular passage

in Beaumont and Fletcher. John did as he was bid, but

did not succeed in discovering the lines. "Hang it,

Johnnie," cried Scott, "I believe I can make a mot*o

sooner than you will find one." He did so ncordingly;

and from that hour, whenever memory failed to suggest

an approp: ' ite epigraph, he had recourse to the inexhaust-

ible mines if "old play" or "old ballad" to which we

owe some of the most exquisite verses that ever flowed

from his pen.

Unlike, I believe, most men, whenever Scott neared

the end of one composition, his spirits seem to have

caught a new spring of buoyancy, and before the last

sheet was sent &om his desk, he had crowded his brain

with the imagination of another fiction. The Antiquary

was published, as we have seen, in May, but by the

beginning of April he had already opened to the Ballan-

tynes the plan of the first Tales of my Landlord; and—
to say nothing of Harold the Dauntless, which he began

shortly after The Bridal of Triermain was finished, and

which he seems to have kept before him for two years
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H a congenial plaything, to be taken up whenever the
ooaoh brought no proof aheeti to jog him as to urious
matters— he had also, before tbii time, undertaken to
write the hiatorical department of the Kegiater for 1814.
Mr. Southey had, for reaaona upon which I do not enter,
discontinued his aervices to that work : and it waa now
doubly necoaaary, after trying for one year a leas eminent
hand, that if the work were not to be dropped altogether'.

Borne BtrenuouB exertion should be made to sustain its

character. Scott bad rit yet collected the materiala
requiaite for his historical sketch of a year diatinguiahed
for the importance and complexity of ita eventa; but
theae, he doubted not, would aoon reach him, and he felt

no hesitation about pledging himaelf to complete, not
only that aketcb, but four new volumoa of proae romances
— and hia Harold the Dauntlesa alao, if Ballantyne could
make any auitable arrangement on that acore— lietween
the April and the Christmas of 1816.

The Antiquary had been publiahed by Conatable, but
1 preanme that, in addition to the usual stipulations, he
had been again, on that occasion, solicited to relieve John
Ballantyne and Co. 'a stock to an sxtent which he did not
find quite convenient; and at all events he had of late

shown a considerable reluctance to employ James Ballan-
tyne and Co. as printers. One or other of these impedi-
ments is alluded to in a note of Scott's, which, though
undated, has been pasted into John Ballantyne's private
letter-book among the documents of the period in ques-
tion. It is in these words:—

Deax John,— I have seen the great swab, who is

supple as a glove, and will do all, which aome interpret

NOTHING. However, we ahall do well enough.

W. S.

Constable had been admitted, almost from the begin-
ning, into the secret of the Novels— and for that, among
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other reuoDi, it wonld have been deainble t'or the Novel-

Ut to have him continue the publiaher without interrup-

tion i but Scott wu led to iuapeot, that if he were called

upon to conclude a bargain for a fourth novel before the

third had made it* appearance, hia icruplei as to the

matter of printing might at leaat protract the treaty;

and why Scott ehould have been urgently deairoua of

•eeing the tranaaction lettled before the expiration of

the half-yearly term of Whitiunday ii aufflciently ex-

plained by the fact, that though so much of the old un-

fortunate stock of John Ballantyne and Co. still remained

on hand— and with it some occasional recurrence of

commercial difficulty as to floating billa waa to be ex-

pected— while James Ballantyne's management of the

pecuniary affairs of the printing-house had continued to

be highly negligent and irregular'— nevertheless, the

sanguine author had gone on purchasing one patch of

land after another, until his estate at Abbotsford had

already grown from 160 to nearly 1000 acres. The pro-

perty all about his original farm had been in the hands

of various small holders (Soottic% cock-lairda/) these

persons were sharp enough to understand, erelong, that

their neighbor could with difficulty resist any temptation

that might present itself in the shape of an offer of more

acres ; and thus he proceeded buying up lot after lot of

unimproved ground, at extravagant prices,— his "appe-

tite increasing by what it fed on," while the ejected yeo-

men set themselves down elsewhere, to fatten at their

leisure upon the profits— most commonly the anticipated

profits— of "The Scotch Novels."

He was ever and anon pulled up with a momentary

misgiving, — and resolved that the latest acquisition

should he the last, until he could get rid entirely of

"John Ballantyne and Co." But John Ballantyne was,

1 In Febrnmry, 1816. when JfttnM BalUntyne niuried, it ia dearly proved

by letter! in bis hondmiting, that he owed to Scott more than ^3000 of

perianal debt — (1839.)
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from the otter lightnen of hU mind, hii inospacity to
look a day before him, and his eager impatience to enjoy
the pauing hour, the very lait man in the world who
oould, under rach oircumttanoei, have been a aerviceable
agent. Moreover, John, too, had hit profeuional ambi-
tion ! he was naturally proud of his connection, however
secondary, with the publication of these works— and
this connection, though subordinate, was still very pro6t-
able ; he must have suspected, that should his name dis-

appear altogether from the list of booksellers, it would
be a very difBoult matter for him to retain any concern
in them ; and I cannot, on the whole, but consider it; as
certain that, the first and more serious embarrassments
being overcome, he was far from continuing to hold by
his patron's anxiety for the total abolition of their un-
happy copartnership. He, at all events, unless when
some sudden emergency arose, flattered Scott's ovn gay
imagination, by uniformly representing everything in the
most smiling colors; and though Scott, in his replies,

seldom failed to introduce some passing hint of caution
— such as '^Nullum mimen abest »i ait prudentla"— he
more and more took home to himself the agreeable cast

of his Sigdum't anticipations, and wrote to him in a
vein as meny as his own— e. g.— "As for our stock,

"T will U wnriDtt sws', Johii,

Lik* luw-wnatlis when it 't thsT, John," tte., ato., tte.

I am very sorry, in a word, to confess my conviction
that John Ballantyne, however volatile and light-headed,
acted at this period with cunning selfishness, both by
Scott and by Constable. He well knew that it was to
Constable alone that his firm had more than once owed
its escape from utter ruin and dishonor; and he must
also have known, that had a fair straightforward effort

been made for that purpose, after the triumphant career
of the Waverley series had once commenced, nothing
could have been more easy than to bring all the affairs

of his "back-stock," etc., to a complete close, by entering
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into a diitinrt ind candid treaty on that rabjeot, in con-

nection Kitli the future worlu <( the great Noreliat,

either with Constable or with any other fint-rate houie

in the trade. But John, foreieeing that, were that un-

happy concern quite out of the field, he muat binuelf

•ubfide into a mere clerk of the printing company, eeemi

to have parried the blow by the only arte of any oonie-

quenoe in which he ever waa an adept. He appean to

have syitematically diaguiied from Scott the extent to

which the whole Ballantyne concern had been sustained

by Constable— especially during bis llebridean tour of

1814, and his Continental one of 1815— and prompted

and enforced the idea of trying other booltsellen from

time to time, instead of adhering to Constable, merely

for the selfish purposes,— first, of facilitating the imme-
diate discount of bills ;— secondly, of further perplexing

Scott's affairs, the entire disentanglement of which would

have been, as he fancied, prejudicial to bis own personal

importance.

It was resolved, accordingly, to offer the risk and half

profits of the first edition of another new novel— or

rather collection of novels— not to Moisn. Co- i 'ble,

but to Mr. Murray of Albemarle Street, and Mr. Black-

wood, who was then Murray's agent in Scotland ; but it

was at the same time resolved, partly because Scott

wished to try another experiment on the public sagacity,

but partly idso, no question, from the wish to spare Con-
stable's feelings, that the title-page of the Talcs of my
Landlord should not bear the lagical words "By the

Author of Waverley." The facility with which both

Murray and Blackwood embraced such a proposal, as no

untried novelist, being sane, could have dreamt of hazard-

ing, shows that neither of them had any doubt as to the

identity of the author. They both considered the with-

holding of the avowal on the forthcoming title-page as

likely to check very much the first success of the book

;

but they were both eager to prevent Constable's acquir-
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,

""fi J
""' ,°' P'»^P«'»« ri«''t to publish for the unri-

wiled novelirt, *nd willing to disturb hi. tenure .t this
«IditionJ, Md, u they thought it, whoU, unnece««y

How ihuply the unwen pweot watched thi. flrtt ne-
gotiation of hu Mtdmh CUiMotkam will .ppe., from
one of hu letten :— '^™

TO XR. TOHS HAILAKTOT., BAirOVra „«»„, KDmBUHOH.

T> T ,
A»»o«roiu>, April 20, 1818.

Dear John, _ J.me. ha* made one or two important
mistake, in the bargain with Murray and Blackwood.
Urieny a. foUowg ;—

l.tly, Having only authority from me to promiw 6000
oopie., he propo«. they .hall have the copyright /«««.
I will we their noMs cheere flr.t.

" e
./

2dly, He propore. I .haU have twelve months' bill.—
I have alway. got six. However, I would not stand on
that.

8dly, He talks of volume, being put into the publiih-
er . hand, to con.ider and decide on. No such thinir-
a bare perusal at St. John Street ' only.
Then for omissions— It is not stipiJc-jd tiwc we

supply the paper and print of .ucceuive editions. This
mu.t be nailed, and not left to understanding. — Sec.
ondly, I will have London biUs as well a. Blackwood'..

If they agree to these conditions, good and well If
they demur. Constable must be instantly tried; giving
half to the Longmans, and km drawing on them for that
moiety or Constable lodging their biU in our hands,
ron wiU understand it is a four-volume touch— a work
totally different in style and structure from the others;
a new cast, in short, of the net which has hitherto made
miraculous draughts. I do not limit you to terms, be-
cause I think you wiU make them better than I can do.

1
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But he must do more than others, since he will not or

cannot print with us. For every point but that, I would

rather deal with Constable than any one; he has always

shown himself spirited, judicious, and liberal. Black-

wood must be brought to the point instantiy ; and when-

eoer he demurs. Constable must be treated with; for

there is no use in suffering the thing to be blown on.

At the same time, you need not conceal from him that

there were some proposals elsewhere, but you may add,

with truth, I would rather close with him. Yours truly,

W. S.

P. S. — I think Constable should jump at this affair;

for I believe the work will be very popular.

Messrs. Murray and Blackwood agreed to all the

author's conditions here expressed. They also relieved

John Ballantyne and Co. of stock to the value of jESOO ;

and at least Mr. Murray must, moreover, have subse-

quently consented to anticipate the period of his pay-

ments. At all events, I find, in a letter of Scott's, dated

in the subsequent August, this new echo of the old

advice:—
TO MR. JOHN BALLAimrKE.

Deab John,— I have the pleasure to enclose Mur-

ray's acceptances. I earnestly recommend to yon to

push, realizing as much as you can.

'* CouideT ve«l, gnde man.

We 1iA« bat bomnrod gear

;

The hone Uiat I ride od,

It U John Mnmj'e meu."

Yours truly. W. Scott.

I know not how much of the tale of The Black Dwarf

had been seen by Blackwood, in St. John Street, before

he concluded this bargain for himself and his friend

Murray; but when tibe closing sheets of that novel
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reached him, he considered them as by no means sustain-
ing the delightful promise of the opening ones. He was
a man of strong talents, and, though without anything
that could be called learnh^-, vl very respectable informa-
tion — greatly superi- • to what his in this age, been
common in his professi .n ; acite, larii st, eminently zeal-
ous in whaterer he put hh band to; pright, honest, sin-
cere, and courageous. But i." Oon stable owed his first
introduction to the upper world of literature and of so-
ciety in general to his Edinburgh Beview, so did Black-
wood his to the Magazine, which has now made his name
familiar to the world— and at the period of which I
write, that miscellany was unborn; he was known only
as a diligent antiquarian bookseller of the old town of
Edinburgh, and the Scotch agent of the great London
publisher, Murray. The abilities, in short, which he
lived to develop, were as yet unsuspected— unless, per-
haps, among a small circle; and the knowledge of the
world, which so few men gather from anything but pain-
ful collision with various conflicting orders of their fel-
low-men, was not his. He was to the last plain and
blunt; at this time I can easily believe him to have been
so to a degree which Scott might look upon as "ungra-
cious"— I take the epithet from one of his letters to
James Ballantyne. Mr. Blackwood, therefore, upon
reading what seemed to him the lame and impotent con-
clusion of a well-begun story, did not search about for
any glossy periphrase, but at once requested James Bal-
lantyne to inform the unknown author that such was his
opinion. This might possibly have been endured; but
Blackwood, feeling, I have no doubt, a genuine enthu-
siasm for the author's fame, as well as a just tradesman's
anxiety as to his own adventure, proceeded to suggest
the outline of what would, in his judgment, be a better
npwinding of the plot of The Black Dwarf, and concluded
with announcing his willingness, in case the proposed
alteration were agreed to, that the whole expense of can-
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celling and reprinting a certain number of sheete should

be charged to his own account. He appears to have

further indicated that he had taken counsel with some
literary person, on whose taste he placed great reliance,

and who, if he had not originated, at least approved of

the proposed process of recasting. Had Scott never pos-

sessed any such system of inter-agency as the Ballantynes

supplied, he would, among other and perhaps greater

inconveniences, have escaped that of the want of personal

familiarity with several persons, with whose confidence,

— and why should I not add?— with the innocent grati-

fication of whose little vanities— his own pecuniary in-

terests were often deeply connected. A very little per-

sonal contact would have introduced such a character

as Blackwood's to the respect, nay, to the affectionate

respect, of Scott, who, above all others, was ready to

sympathize cordially with honest and able men, in what-

ever condition of life he discovered them. He did both

know and appreciate Blackwood better in after-times;

but in 1816, when this communication reached him, the

name was little more than a name, and his answer to

the most solemn of go-betweens was in these terms, which

I sincerely wish I could tell how Siguier Aldiborontiphos-

cophomio translated into any dialect submissible to

Blackwood's apprehension :
—

Dear Jameb,— I have received Blackwood's impu-

dent proposal. G— d— his soul! Tell him and his

coadjutor that I belong to the Black Hussars of Litera-

ture, who neither give nor receive criticism. 1 *U be

cursed but this is the most impudent proposal that ever

was made. W. S.*

^ May, 1830. Since thia book wu fint pobliibed, 1 have receWed

from tbe representatiTea of Mr. Blackwood WTcral doonmenta vhiob tbro

v

light OD the transactioii here mentioiied. It will be apparent from one of

thoee 1 am about to qaote, that Blackwood, before he aent hia meaaa^ to

Jedediah Cleiabbotham^Jiad ascertained that no leea a person than Mr. Gif

-

ford concurred in hia opinion— nay, that James Ballantyne himself took
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While these volumes were in progress, Scott found

time to make an excursion into Perthshire and Dumbar-
th* tune Tiew of the matter. But the reader will be Dot leu omiued in
oomparing the " Black Honar's " miasiTe in the tort, with the edition of
it which aotoally reached Blackwood— and which certainly jnatifiee the
ooDJeotnre I had Teotored to ezprew,

TO WHJJAM BLACKWOOD, ESQ.

Zoamam, 4th October, 1816.

Mr DEAR SiB,— Our application to the anther of Tales of my Landlord
haa been anything but snccaufol ; and in order to exphun to yon the reaaon
why I moit decline to addreae him in this way in fature. I shall copy bis
answer verbatim :—
" My respects to onr friends the Booksellers. I belong to the X>eatb-

head Hnssars of Literature, who neither take nor give oriticisir I am ex-
tremely sorry they showed my work to Giffoi-d, nor would I cancel a leaf
to please all the critics of Edinburgh and London ; and so let that be as it

is
:
They are mistaken if they think I don't know when I am writing UI,

as well as QiSord can toll me. I beg there may be no more oommnnioa'
tions with cridos."

Observe— that I shall at all times be ready to oouTey anything from
you to the anthor in a written form, but I do not feel wairanted to inter-
fere farther. Tours very truly, j. Ballamttnk.

TO JA3US BALLAHTTim, ESQ.

EoonuBeH, Stb October, 1316.

My deab Sib,— I am not a little vexed at baring Tentured to sug-
gest anything to the author of the Tales of my Landlord, since I find he
considers it in the light of sutor ultra crepidam. I never had for one mo-
ment the vanity to think, that from any poor remark of mine, or indeed of
any hmnan being, he would be induced to blot one line ot alter a nngle
incident, unless the same idea oeonned to hii own powerful mmd. On
stating to you what struck me, and finding that your opinion coincided
with mine, I was induced to request of yon to sUte it to the anth(n>, in
order that he might be aware that the expense of cancelling the sheets was
no object to me. I was the more anxions to do this, in case the author
shonld have given you the MS. of this portion of the work sooner than he
intended, in order to satisfy the obunoting for it which I teased you with.
I trust the author will do me the justice to believe that it is quite impossi-
ble for any one to have a higher admiration of his most extraordinary tal-
ento

;
and speaking merely as a bookseller, it would be quite mmecessary

to be at the expense of altering even one line, although the anthor himself
(who alone can be the proper jndge) shouH wish it, as the success of the
work must be rapid, great, and certain.

With r^ard to the first volume having been shown to Mr. Gifford, I
must Btote in justification of Mr. Murray, that Mr. Q. u the only friend
whom he oomnlte on all occasions, and to whom his most secret transao-

I'i
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i

tonshire, for the sake of Bhowinp* the acenery, made

famous in The Lady of the Lake and Waverley, to his

tiou ar« laid open. He gan him the work, not for the pnrpoie of criti-

oiim, bat that ae » friend he tnighf putake of the enjoyment he had in

loeh an extraordinary performance. No language oould be stronger than

Mr. Gifford'a, aa I mentioned to yon ; and as the tame thing had occurred

to Mr. O. ae to yon and me, yon thought there would be no uarm in stat-

ing this to the author.

I have only again to express my regret at what has taken place, and

to beg yon will communicate this to the author in any way you may think

proper. Tours, etc., W. BlA( awooD.

[A mnch fuller and more accurate knowledge of this whole transac-

tion, than that poeeeBsed by Lockhart, can be gathered from the annalii of

the two great publishing houses concerned in it; — Sna\e%'t Memoir ofJ<An

Murray (.-ol. i. chap, xvili.), and Mra. Oliphont's William Blackwood and

his Sons (vol. i. pp. 50-92), especially from the bitter work, in which the

whole incident is set in its proper light. Notwithstanding the heavy

preliminary tax for unsalable books from the Ballantynes' " wretched

stock," neither publisher seems to have had a moment's doubt as to the

aoceptanee of the offer of the ostensibly anonymous Work of Fiction,

though they were much fretted by the delays, uncertainties, and mysteries

attending the matter. '' One in business must submit to many things, and

swallow many a bitter pill, when such a man as Walter Scott is the object

in yiew," writes Blackwood to Murray, —the bitterness being largely the

dealing with James Ballantyne. '' John I always considered as no better

than a swindler, but James I put some trust and confidence in. Tou
judged him more accurately." . . And on another ocoaeion,^" Except

my wife, there is not a friend .vhom I dare advise with. I hare not ven-

tured to mention the buuness to my hrother on account of the cnreed mys-

teries and injunctions of secrecy connected with it. I know he would

blame me for engaging in it, for he has a very small opinion of the Bal-

lantynea" Apart from the vexations attending their office ss int,3rmedia-

riea, for which the Ballantynes were only partially responsible, this shrewd,

if irritated, observer appears to have formed opinions of the brothers as

business men, in some respects not differing greatly from those held by

Lov khart in later days.

Tae delight of the two publishers in at last receiving the BIS. of The

Flack Jhoarf and the manner in which it passed int- the hands of Con-

stable, even before the stipulated 6000 copies were disposed of, — it must

be owned he treated his rivals somewhat unhandsomely, finally severing

them from Scott's literary career,— are fully set forth hy the historian of

the House of Blackwood- WHh her " one cannot but feel that this was

one ol those tragically insignificant circumstanoea which so often shape

life apart from any consciousnesB of ours. Probably ruin would never

have overtaken Sir Walter had he been in the steady and careful hands

of Murray and Blackwood, for it is unlikely that even the glamour of tho

great Magician wonld have turned heads so Teasooable and sober."] ;
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wife's old friends, Miss Dumergne and Mrs. Sarah Nicol-
son,' who had never before been in Scotland. The ac-
count which he gives of these ladies' visit at Abbotsford,
and this little tour, in a letter to Mr. Morritt, shows the
"Black Hussar of Literature" in his gentler and more
habitual mood.

TO J. B. S. MOBEITT, fflfl., M. P., BOKEBT PARK.

Abbotifobd, 21st Angmt, 1816.

My deab Mokbitt, — I have not had a moment's
kmdly leisure to answer your kind letter, and to tell how
ilolighted I uball be to see you in this least of all possible
dwellings, but where we, nevertheless, can contrive a
pilgrim's quarters and the v/armest welcome for you and
any friend of your journey;— if young Stanley, so much
the better. Now, as to the important business with the
which I have been occupied : You are to know we have
had our kind hostesses of Piccadilly upon a two months'
visit to us. We owed them so much hospitality, that
we were particularly anxious to make Scotland agreeable
to the good girls. But, alas, the wind has blown, and
the rain has fallen, in a style which beats all that ever
I remembered. We accomplished, with some difficulty,

a visit to Loch Katrine and Loch Lomond, and, by dint
of the hospitality of Cambusmore and the Ross, we defied
bad weather, wet roads, and long walks. But the
weather settled into regular tempest, when we settled at
Abbotsford; and, though the natives, accustomed to bad
weather (though not at such a time of year), contrived
to brave the extremities of the season, it only served to
increase the dismay of our unlucky visitors, who, accus-
tomed only to Paris and London, enyeatedfacres at the
Milestane Cross, and a pair of oars at the Deadman's
Haugh. Add to this a strong disposition to commerage,
when there was no possibility of gratifying it, and a

' The diMr of Mua Jua Nieobon.— See onto, toI. i. p. 248. Vol. ii.

p. 82.

.1 H
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total indispoBition to scenery or rural amusements, which
were all we had to offer— and you will pity both hosts
and guests. I have the gratification to think I fully

supported the hospitality of my country. I walked them
to death, I talked them to death, I showed them land-
scapes which the driving rain hardly permitted them to

see, and told them of feuds about which they cared as
little as I do about their next-door news in Piccadilly.

Yea, I even pkyed at cards, and ai I had Charlotte for

a partner, so ran no risk of being scolded, I got on pretty

well. Still the weather was so execrable, that, as the

old drunken landlord used tu say at Arroquhar, "I was
perfectly ashamed of it

;

" and, to this moment, I wonder
how my two friends fought it out so patiently as they
did. But the young people and the cottages formed
considerable resources. Yesterday they left us, deeply
impressed with the conviction, which I can hardly blame,
that the sun never shone in Scotland, — which that noble
luminary seems disposed to confirm, by making this the
first fair day we have seen this month— so that his

beams will greet them at Longtown, as if he were deter-

mined to put Scotland to utter shame.

In you I expect a guest of a different calibre ; and I
think (barring downright rain) I can promise you some
sport of one kind or other. We have a good deal of
game about us; and Walter, to whom I have resigned
my gun and license, will be an excellent attendant. He
brought in six brace of moor-fowl on the 12th, which
had (si /as est diceri) its own effect in softening the
minds of our guests towards this unhappy climate. In
other respects things look melancholy enough here.
Com is, however, rising, and the poor have plenty of
work, and wages which, though greatly inferior to what
they had when hands were scarce, assort perfectly well
with the present state of the markets. Most folks try
to live as much on their own produce as they can, by
way of fighting off distress; and though speculating
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farmera and bndlords mnst suffer, I think the teroporaiy

ague-fit will, on the whole, be advantageous to the coun-

tiy. It will check that inordinate and unbecoming spirit

of expense, or rather extravagance, which was poisoning

all classes, and bring us back to the sober virtues of our
ancestors. It will also have the effect of teaching the

landed interest, that their connection with their fanners

should be of a lature more intimate than that of mere
payment and receipt of rent, and that the largest offerer

for a lease is often the person least entitled to be pre-

ferred as a tenant. Above all, it will complete the de-

struction of those execrable quacks, terming themselves

land-doctors, who professed, from a two days' scamper
over your estate, to tell you its constitution, — in other

words its value, — acre by acre. These men, paid ac-

cording to the golden hopes they held out, afforded by
their reports one principal means of deceiving both land-

lord and tenant, by setting an ideal and extravagant

value upon land, which seemed to entitle the one to ex-

pect, and the other to offer, rent far beyond what any
expectation formed by either, upon their own acquaint-

ance with the property, could rationally have warranted.

More than one landed gentleman has cursed, in my pre-

sence, the day he ever consulted one of those empirics,

whose prognostications induced him to reject the offers

of substantial men, practically acquainted with the locale.

Ever, my dear Morritt, most truly yours,

Walter Scorr.

In October, 1816, appeared the Edinburgh Annual
Register, containing Scott's historical sketch of the year

1814— a composition which would occupy at least four

such volumes as the reader has now in his hand.^ Though
executed with extraordinary rapidity, the sketch is as

clear as spirited; but I need say no more of it here, as

the author travels mostly over the same ground again in

his Life of Napoleon.

* [Rcfening to the edition of 1639, io ten Tolnmei.]
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Scott'i oamapondence provea, that during thia autumn
he had received many EngUsh guests besides the good
spinsters of Piccadilly and Mr. Morritt. I regret to

add, it also proves that he had continued all the while to

be annoyed with calls for money from John Ballantyne

;

yet before the 12th of November called him to Edin-
burgh, he appears to have nearly finished the first Tales

of my Landlord. He had, moreover, concluded a nego-

tiation with Constable and Longman for a series 3f

Letters on the History of Scotland : of which, however,

if he ever wrote any part, the MS. has not been discov-

ered. It is probable that he may have worked some
detached fragments into his long-subsequent Tales of a

Grandfather.* The following letter shows likewise that

he was now busy with plans of building at Abbutsford,

and deep in consultation on that subject with an artist

eminent for his skill in Gothic architecture, — Mr. Ed-
ward Blore:— '

TO DANIEL TEBBT, ESQ.

Nonmber 12, 1816.

Mt deab Tebrt, — I have been shockingly negligent

in acknowledging your repeated favors; but it so hap-

pened, that I have had very little to say, with a great

1 [ScoU MTf in a letter to John Mnrmy, written October 20, 1614

:

" In cuting abont how 1 might ihow yon iome mark of my lenie of for-

mer kindnew, a certain MS. History of Scotland in Lettirs to mg ChildriH

baa occnrrod to me, wliioh I eoneider aa a desideratum ; it is npon the plan

of Lord Lgttelton't Letters, as they are called." Xearly a year later he re-

turns to the anbject, and aaye :
" I intend to reviw my letters on Scot-

tish History for you, but I will not get to press till Norember, for the

country afforda no facilitiea for consulting the necessary authorities. I

hope it may turn out a thing of some interest, though I rather intend to

keep to its original parpoec aa a book of instruction to children." Theae
references seem to show that the work may have been further advanced

than Lockhart supposed. The announcement of the proposed hook by
Constable and Longman naturally excited the indignation of Blackwood
and Murray, as is shown in a rigonins letter from the Edinburgh to the

London publisher, blaming equally the Ballantynes and Constable.— See

Kesuiiri ofjolai Mima), toI. L pp. 245, 246, 463.J
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deal to do; so that I trueted to your kindness to forgive
my apparent want of kindness, and indisputaUa lack of
punctuality. You will readily suppose that I have heard
with great utisfaction of the prosperity of your house-
hold, particularly of the (rood health of my little name-
sake and his mother. ( odmothers of yore used to be
fairies; and thougli orly a godfather, I think of sending
you, one day, a fairy gift— a little drama, namely,
which, if the audi nee bt indulgent, may be of use to
him. Of course, yo>i will stand godfather to it yourself:
it is yet only in embryo— a sort of poetical Hans in
Kelder- nor am I sure when I can bring him forth;
not for this season, at any rate. You wiU receive, in
the course of a few days, my late whenabouta in four
volumes

: there are two tales— the last of which I really
prefer to any fictitious narrative I have yet been able to
produce— the first is wish-washy enough. The subject
of the second tale lies among the old Scottish Camero-
nians— nay, I '11 tickle ye off a Covenanter as readily aa
old Jack could do a young Prince; and a rare fellow he
is, when brought forth in his true colors. Were it not
for the necessity of using Scriptural language, which is

essential to the character, but improper for the stage, it

would be very dramatic. But of all this you will judge
by and by. To give the go-by 1» the public, I have
doubled and leaped into my form, like a hare in snow:
that is, I have changed my publisher, and come forth
like a maiden knight's white shield (there is a conceit!)
without any adhesion to fame gained in former adven-
tures (another!) or, in other words, with a virgin title-
page (another!)— I should not be so light-hearted about
all this, but that it is very nearly finished and out, which
18 always a blithe moment for Mr. Author. And now
to other matters. The books came safe, and were un-
packed two days since, on our coming to town— most
ingeniously were they stowed in the legs of the very
handsome stand for Lord Byron's vase, with which our

' :k.M
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frienil George Bullock Iwi equipped me. I wu made

veiy happy to receive him at Abbotiford, though only

for a atart ; and no leu k to nee Mr. Blore, from whom
I received your lait letter. He is a very fine young

maDf modf^it, simple, and unaffected in his manners, as

well as a most capit^ artist. I have had the assistance

of both these gentlemen in arranging an addition to the

cottage at Abbiatsford, intended to connect the present

farmhouse with the line of low buildings to the right of

it. Mr. Bullock will show you the plan, which I think

is very ingenious. He has promised to give it his con-

sideration with respect to the interior; and Mr. Blore

has drawn me a very handsome elevation, both to the

rood and to the river. I expect to get some decorations

from the old Tolbooth of Edinburgh, particularly the

cope-stones of the doorway, or lintels, as we call them,

and a niche or two— one very handsome indeed t Better

get a niche from the Tolbooth than a niche in it, to

which such buil4ing operations are apt to bring the pro-

jectors. This aiddition will give me : first, a handsome

boudoir, ir. which 1 intend to place Mr. Bullock's Shake-

spear",' xvi^h his superb cabinet, which serves as a

pedestal. This opens into the little drawing-room, to

which it serves as a chapel of ease; and on the other

side, to a handsome dining-parlor of 27 feet by 18, with

three windows to the north, and one to the south, — the

last to be Gothic, and filled with stained glass. Besides

these commodities, there is a small conservatory or green-

house; and a study for myself, which we design to fit

up with ornaments from Melrose Abbey. Bullock made

several casts with his own hands— masks, and so forth,

delightful for cornices, etc.

Do not let Mrs. Terry think of the windows till little

^ A out from th« monnine&tal effigry at Stratford-npan-Avoii— now in

the libtar; at Abbotaford—wm the ^t of Mr. Geoi^e Ballock, lonf^ dis-

tiiigniBhed in London ae a oolleetor of corioaities. Thia ingeniona man waa,

aa the reader will aee in the aeqnel, a great farorita with Soott
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Wat is duly cnred after.' I am informed by Mr. Bbre
that be ii a Sno thriving fellow, very like papa. About
my armorial bearing) : I will send you a correct drawing
of them aa Kon as I can get bold of Blore; namely— of
the acutcbeons of my grandtires on each tide, and my
own. I oould detail them in the jargon of heraldry, but
it if better to tpeak to your eyes by tranihiting them
into colored drawings, a* the sublime tcienoe of annory
hai fallen into aome neglect of late years, with all its

mascles, buckles, crescents, and boars of the first, second,
third, and fourth.

I was Teiy sorry I bad no opportunity of showing at-
tention to your friend Mr. Abbot, not being in town at
the time. I grieve to say that neither the genius of
Keen nor the charms of Miss O'Neill could bring me
from the hillside and the sweet society of Tom Purdie.
All our family are very well— Walter as tall nearly as
I am, fishing salmon and shooting moor-fowl and black-
cock, in good style; the girls growing up, and, as yet,
not losing their simplicity of character; little Charles
excellent at play, and not deficient at learning, when the
young dog will take pains. Abbotsford is looking pretty
at last, and the planting is making some show. I have
now several hundred acres thereof, running out as far
as beyond the lake. We observe with great pleasure
the steady rise which you make in public opinion, and
expect, one day, to hail you stage-manager. Believe
me, my dear Terry, always very much yours,

W. Scott.
P. S. — The Counsellor and both the Ballantynes are

well and hearty.

On the first of December, the first series of the Tales
of my Landlord appeared, and notwithstanding the si-

lence of the title-page, and the change of publishers, and

^ Mn. Terry hmd offend the lerncea of her elegmnt peoeil ia dflcigniog
ome windovl ol pamted gUmt for SooH'e umory, etc.

Ii!
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the attempt whioh had certaicljr b«en made to rary the

ttyle both of delineation and of language, all doubte

whether they were or were not from the lame hand with

Warerley had worn themMlvet out before the lapM of

a week. — The enthueiaim of their reception among the

higheit literary circlei of Iiondon may be gathered from

the following letter :
—

TO WALTEH •OOrr, BiQ., sdhtbuboh.

ALMmmAMLM Stbkbt, Uth Dw»mb«r, 1816.

Dkab S:b,— Although I dare not addrew you h the author

of certain " Talei ** (which, however, mtut be written either by

Walter Scott or the DeTil), yet nothing can reitrain me from

thinking it ia to your influence with the author that I am in-

debted for the esBential honor of being one of their publishers,

and I must intrude upon you to offer my most hearty thanks—
not dirided, but doubled^ alike for my worldly gain therein,

and for the great acquisition of professional reputation which
their publication has already procured me. I belieTe I might,

under any oath that could be proposed, swear that I never ex-

perienced such unmixed pleasure as the reading of this exquisite

work luu affordefl me ; and if you could see me, as the author's

literary chamberlain, receiving the unanimous and vehement
praises of every one who has read it, and the curses of those

whose needs my scanty supply could not satisfy, you might
judge of the sincerity with which I now entreat you to assure

him of the most complete success. Lord Holland said, when I

asked his opinion— " Opinion ! We did not one of us go to

bed last night— nothing slept but my gout." Frere, Hallam,
BoBwell,* Lord Glenbervie, William Lamb,' all agree that it

surpasses all the other novels. Gifford's estimate is increased

at every reperusal. Heber says there are only two men in the

world— Walter Scott and Lord Byron. Between you, you
have given existence to a thikd— Ever yoor faithful servant,

John Murray.

To this cordial effusion Scott returned the following

answer. It was necessary, since he had fairly resolved

1 The late James Boswell, Esq., of the Temple— eeoood son o£ £o«y.
' The Honorable William Lamb— now Lord Melbonnt*.
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against oomproini«ing hU incognito, that he shoold be

prepared not only to repel the impertinent curiosity of

strangers, but to evade the proffered congratulations of

overflowing kindness. He contrived, however, to do so,

on this and all similar occasions, in a style of equivoque

which oouH never be seriously misunderstood:'—

TO JOBS MOBKAV, ESQ., ALBEMABLE STREET, LONDOK.

KDUtscBOH, I8II1 December, 1316.

Mt deab Sik, — I give you heartily joy of the success

of the Tales, although I do not claim that paternal inter-

est in them which my friends do me the credit to assign

me. I assure you I have never read a volume of them

until they were printed, au»x can only join with the rest

of the world in applauding the true and striking portraits

which they present of old Scottish manners. I do not

expect implicit reliance to be placed on my disavowal-

because I know very well that he who is disposed not to

own a work must necessarily deny it, and that otherwise

1 [E™ >aob keen obeerrere •• Moimj and BUckwoodW tbeir ijitej-

nll of doubt regmding the .uthordiip of tbe Noleli. Ill June, IBID,

BUckwood write.: "Tbepe b«Te been Tarioo. nimor. wth rejterd to

Oieenaeld being the uithor, but I never [ttid much Mtention to it i
the

thing .ppe«ed to me » T.rj improbable Bntfrom-hnt lb.T.

heud lately, and from what yon rtate, I no» oegin to think that Oreen-

field may probably be the anthor." And only a month^r the date of

hia letter to Soott, here given, Mnrray writea to BlackwoodJ
—

"
I can aaanre yon, bnt in l*e gniOtU an^fidaa, that I haye diaooymed

the anthor of iJl tie«l Noyela to be Thoma. Seott, Writer Scctti brother.

He ta now in Canada. I h»Te no doubt bnt that Mr. Walter Scott did a

neat deal to the firw; Warerley Norel. beeanee of hi. aniiety to UTe bu

brother, and hi. doubt aboot the mcoeM of the work. Thi. aceonnU for

the many «orie» about it Many per««.a had prtrionaly heard from Mr.

Seott, but you may t.ly upon tbe certainty of what I ham told you.

By thi. time BUckwood i. firm in the faith of Scott', antbondiipi but

Bernard Barton writea to Murray tl.at be haa heard that Jamee Hogg »

the author of Ta!«. 0/ mjf Lawllord, and that be ha. had Utunabon from

him»lf to that eitect 1 whUo T,ady Maokiutjab i> informed on eiceUent

uithorilT that the writer iaMr^ Thoma. Scott Writing to BlMkwood in

February, ISn.Mnrray.y...,-"! will believe tmwith.n„iMh of

my life, that the author of Tala 0/ m, Landhrd u Thoma. Soott - Be«

Smilea'a Memoir of Jalm Mints, vol. 1. pp. 461, «8, 474.]
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hia seoret vould be at the mere; of all who chooae to aak

the question, since silence in such a case must always

pass for consent, or rather assent. But I have a mode
of oonvinoing you that I am perfectly serious in my de-

nial— pretty similar to that by which Solomon distin-

guished the fictitious from the real mother— and that is,

by reviewing the work, which I take to be an operation

equal to that of quartering the child. But this is only

on condition I can have Mr. Erskine's assistance, who
admires the work greatly more than I do, though I think

the painting of the second Tale both true and powerful.

I knew Old Mortality very well; his name was Paterson,

but few knew him otherwise than by his nickname. The

first Tale is not very original in its concoction, and lame

and impotent in its conclusion. My love to Gifford. 1

have been over head and ears in work this summer, or

1 would have sent the Gypsies; indeed 1 was partly

st^ pped by findii^g it impossible to procure a few words

of their language.

Constable wrote to me about two months since, desir-

ous of having a new edition of Paul; but not hearing

from you, I conclude you are still on hand. Longman's

people had then only sixty copies.

Kind compliments to Heber, whom I expected at Ab-

botsford this summer; also to Mr. Croker and all your

four o'clock visitors. I am just going to Abbotsford to

make a small addition to my premises there. I have now

about 700 acres, thanks to the booksellers and the dis-

cerning public. Yours truly,

Walter Scc.t.

P. S. — I have much to ask about Lord Byron if I

had time. The third canto of the Childe is inimitable.

Of the last poems, there are one or two which indicate

rather an irregular play of imagination.' What a pity

that a man of such exquisite genius will not be contented

1 Paritina — The Vnam — and the " Domcstio Pieoes," had bMn
reoently poUiihed.
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to ^« bappy on the ordinary terms! ^ I declare my heart

bleeda when I think of him, aelf-banished from the coun-

try to which he is an honor.^

' [On yoTunber 27 Scott had written to Jouuia Baillie, who had jut
ntonwd ^m s toor on the CootineDt :—

" All I ever loo^d for on th« Continent wm their light winea, %rhich

70a do not oare about, and their fine olimate, which we ihonld both value
equally ; and to aay truth, I never taw eceue or palace which shook my
allegiance to Tweedtide and Abbotiford, though eo inferior in every m-
tpaot, and though the billi, or rather braea, are jnat high enough ' to lift

Qi to the etorm ' when the tomu are not eo oondeecending aa to sweep
both oreat and base, which, to do them jnitioe, is seldom the case. What
have I got to send yon ? . . . Alaa, nothing hot thb history of petty em*
ploymenta and a calendar of increasing bad weather. The latter was much
mitigated by enjoying for a good portion of the summer the society of
John Morritt, of Rokeby, who has so much of that which is delightful,

both in bis grave and gay moods, that he can make ns forget the hillside

while sitUng by the fireside. His late loss has cast a general shade of
melanehrl t .iver him, which renders him yet dearer to his friends, by the
gentle anti unaffected manner in which his natural gayety of temper
gleams through it and renders it still more interesting. . . .

" A far different object of interest, yet still of interest, checkered with pity
and disapprobation, is Lord Byron, whose present ntuation seems to rival

all that ever has been said and sung of the misfortunes of a too irritable

imagination. The last part of Childe Harold intimates a terrible state of
mind, and with all the power and genina which characterized his former
productions, the present seems to indicate a more serious and desperate
degree of misanthropy. I own I was not much moved by the scorn of the
world which his first poems implied, because I know it is a humor of mind
which those whom fortune has spoilt by indulgence, or irritated by reverses,

are apt to assume, because it looks melancholy and gentlemanlike, and
becomes a bard aa well aa being desperately in love, or very fond of the
ranrise, though he lies in bed till noon, or anzions in recommending to

others to catch cold by visiting old abbeys by moonlight, which he never

.

happened to see under the chaste moonbeam himself ; but tfaS" strange
poem goes much deeper, and either the Demon of Misanthropy _ ' in ftdl

possession of him, or be has already invited ten guests, equally desperate,
to the swept and garnished manuoo i,t Hand's understanding." —famil-
iar Letterg, vol. i. p. 369.]

' [This is probably the " expression of kindness " which encouraged
Harray to beg Scott to review in the Quarterl;/ Byron's recently published
volumes, Childe Harold, Canto III., and The Priionei-o/Chillon,a Dream,
and Other FoemM. The request was promptiy complied with, and the arti-

ele appeared in the next number issued {dated October, 1810), — a review
full of generous, and also judicious, appreciation. For some reason, hard
now to diaeover, unleBS it were the kindliness of the writer's tone towards
the younger poet, some of Lady Byron's friends, among whom was Joanna
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Mr. Murray, gladly embracing this offer of an article

for his journal on the Tales of my Landlord, begged
Scott to take a wider scopei and dropping all respect for

the idea of a divided parentage, to place together any
materials he might have for the illustration of the Wa-
verley Novels in general; he suggested in particular, that,

instead of drawing up a long-promised disquisition on
the Gypsies in a separate shape, whatever he had to say
concerning that picturesque generation might be intro-

duced by way of comment on the character of Meg
Merrilies. What Scott's original conception had been
I know not; he certainly gave his reviewal all the

breadth which Murray could have wished, and, inter

aliat diversified it with a few anecdotes of the Scottish

Gypsies. But the late excellent biographer of John
Knox, Dr. Thomas M'Crie, had, in the mean time, con-

sidered the representation of the Covenanters, in the

story of Old Mortality, as so unfair as to demand at his

Baillifl, Mem to hare taken Btronf; txoeptioti to the paper, and Min Boillio

wrote to Scott at lonie length on the matter, eveu aninuMlTertiDg apon the
purely literary criticism of the reviewer. Mneh of the corfeipondeoae
which enmed, including a oharanteristic letter from Ladj Bynm, can be
foond in the Familiar LetUn {rtA. L pp. 413-422).

Of the review, Byron writes to Mortay (Bfsnh 8, 1817) :—
..." It eeema to me (ae far as the aabjeot of it may be pemutted to

Judge) to be very toeli written ai a compoiition, and . eren thoae who
may condemn its partiality, mnit praiae its generority. The temptation!
to take another and leee favorable view of the qneetion have been eo great
and nnmennui, that, what with poblie opinion, poUtice, etc., he mnet be a
gallant aa well as a goo^ man, who has vontnred in that place and at thie

time to write mch an a. .de even anonymonily. Sneh things, however, are
their own reward

; and I even flatter myaelf that the writer, whoever he
may be (and I have no gnen), will not r^ret that the penual of this hae
given me aa much gratiiioation ae any compoution of that natare could give,
and more than any other has ever g^ven,^ and I have had a good many in

my time of one kind or the other. Tt ia not the mere praiae, but there ie a
tact and a delicacy throoghoat, not aolj with regard to me, bot to others,

which, aa it baa not been observed elaewhere, I had till now donbted,
whether it coold be observed anywhere." He writes a few weekg later,

on learning that Soott wrote the article : ..." It cannot add to my
good opinion of him, bnt it adda to that of myself."— letters and Jmtmait
of Lord Byron (1900), vol. iv. pp. 63, 86.]

'
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hands 8 yery mHoub rebuke. The Doctor forthwith pub-
luhed, in a magazine caUed the Edinburgh Chrirtiaa
Instructor, a set of papers, in which the historical foun-
dation. of t^t tale were attacked with indignant warmth:

'

and though Scott, when he Brst heard of these invective,
expressed his resolution never even to read them, he
found the mipression they were producing so strong, that
be soon changed his purpose, and iinally devoted a very
large part of bis article for the Quarterly Review to ai
eUborate defence of his own picture of the Covenanters.'

Before the Hrst Tales of my Landlord were six weeks

. on^"
'""" "' ^'^ »°P'<'» disappeared, and a third

of 2000 was put to press; but notwithstanding this rapid
success, which was still further continued, and the
fnendly relations which always subsisted between the

Jlhoogh^ for th. p„T,0M of myrtacdon, Scott luid tj»n Ji. troabl. toto«»cnb. the P«r.ph, in which that «>tmat. i. oontaioed. At the «un.time I c.,^01 hotM th.1, h«i Scot. „Jl, h«,. th. „le „,ho, of thH!
to lu, ™pp«,d «„,d„ct „ the nutter. After .11, hi. j,rfgm.„, of h£ „,!;

n«k
,
«.d the whol. rf.i, ,o,dd, I thi.4, hmre beeo coJdered by e™,-«4d p,»» e™Uy „ th. l..t., .bout S.W. „d th, ri^1.Z«. by Mam>r aff^l,„d th. " f„„ o'clock TOiK,„i " „f Albenmrl. Stp^

of "n^^^': J^ """i"
^°*^' ""^""y' tb" th. .Iluion to th. reportof nomw Scott b.„g th. ,«a .Mho, of W«.,l.y, .t th. cl«- of a,

rtilT^^'t^t'* • "t ' "'"^ " '°'='°''" • '»»*'«i" «"r -hichjmrnnthrop, might h.™ .huokled: "We l.t«,d.d h.™ to ooodud.UJ. l»g article, .hm . .trong report .Mched .u of ««.i. TrwmtUn-
te;»nf«»,0D., which, rf geimn, (thoogh of thi.„ koo, nothing), «ig„

S^!Z^J::!?". v*"
^°'°"" th« th. p«y .„p,ct.d by^or Soot"t»h o«.Te.pondent.. Yet . critio m.y b. .xc,»»l «iri„g „p„„ i. ...^W to th. E»l of LinUthgo,. H. hiul b™„, it .«m^ i„ „.rch of .^ftBd .«„,, who »d to hold forth M cooTcticl™ : '

I ..„t for a..

Z!^ ('••:" .they brought in hi. 6rol«»- for him : though he, muyb."^ pre«h Uk, hi. brother, I donbt not hot he i. « „U-pAncipI.d
-h.,,h.r.f„^Ithonght ilwonU b. «, g,«t f.d. to gi„ him th.

S^»S,M.^ "**•""" "'-^*^'-«»'^"" '»'''*•. "i^

TOL.V

»iM
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author and Mr. Murray, circnmstanoM erelong oeonrred

which carried the pubUoation of the work into the handa

of Messrs. Constable.

The author's answer to Dr. M'Crie, and his Introduc-

tion of 1830, have exhausted the historical materials on

which he constructed his Old Mortality; and the origin

of The Black Dwarf— a» to the conclusion of which story

he appears on reflection to have completely adopted the

opinion of honest Blackwood— has already been suffi-

ciently illustrated by an anecdote of his early wanderings

in Tweeddale. The latter tale, however imperfect, and

unwortl.j as a work of art to be placed high in the cata-

logue of his productions, derives a singular interest from

its delineation of the dark feelings so often connected

with physical deformity; feelings which appear to have

diffused their shadow over the whole genius of Byron—
and which, but for this single picture, we should hardly

have conceived, ever to have passed through Scott's hap-

pier mind.' All the bitter bbsphemy of spirit which,

from infancy to the tomb, swelled up in Byron against

the unkindness of nature; which sometimes perverted

even his filial love into a sentiment of dia'uJical malig-

nity; all this black and desolat* train of reflections mnst

have been encountered and deliberately subdued by the

manly parent of The Black Dwarf. Old MortaHty, on

the other hand, is remarkable as the novelist't ftcst at-

tempt to repeople the past by the power of imagination

working on materials furnished by books. In Waverley

he revived the fervid dreams of his boyhood, and drew,

not from printed records, but from the artless oral narra-

tives of his Imemahyles. In Guy Mannering and "The

Antiquary he embodied characters and manners familiar

1 [On leading Thi Blade Dwarf, Mm. Leigh Mieved hei bnHier to be

the eiilhor, ud wrote to him to th»t effeot Byron hU not yet leen the

hook, mdenyeinhiereply; "iMnnotP.P. [Peter Pattieson] , I aeeoie yoo

on my honor, and do not nndemtand to what book you aUode, lo that all

your compliment! an quite thrown away."— Byron'a Letura aarf Jounutlt

(1900), ToL iT. p. SO.]
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to his own wandering yontli. But whenever hia letters
mention Old Mortality in its progress, they represent
him as strong in the conBdence that the industry with
which he had pored over a librniy of forgotten tracts
would enable him to identify himself with the time in
which they had birth, as completely as if he had listened
with his own ears to the disnud sermons of Peden, ridden
with Chkverhouse and Dalsell in the rout of Bothwell,
and been an advocate at the bar of the Privy Council,
when Lauderdale catechised and tortured the assassins
of Archbishop Sharp. To reproduce a departed age
with such minute and lifelike accuracy as this tale ex-
hibits, demanded a far more energetic sympathy of im-
agination than had been called for in any effort of his
serious verse. It is indeed most curiously instructive for
any student of art to compare the Roundheads of Bokeby
with the Bluebonnets of Old Mortality. For the rest— the story is framed with a deeper skill than any of the
preceding novels: the canvas is a broader one; the char-
acters are contrasted and projected with a power and
felicity which neither he nor any other master ever sur-
passed; and, notwithstanding all that has been urged
against him as a disparager of the Covenanters, it is to
me very doubtful whether the inspiration of romantic
chivalry ever prompted him to nobler emotions than he
has lavished on the re-animation of their stem and sol-

emn enthusiasm. This work has always appeared to me
the Marmion of his novels.'

' [Lrfy Loiilis Stosrt, wboM mpprobitiini Swtt writai h» nltui " 1m-
yond a wliolt wildenieM of critics,'* wyi in a letter of December 6, 1816

:

" [Old Mortality] ii nper.eicellent in aU il> pcinta ; it bieaki np fredi
fgtmad^ and baa all the racineae of originalitT. I cannot belp tbinUnff it
will bear down the world before it trinmpbantly. Ae oanal it makea ita
pinonacei oor intimate aoqnaintance, and in aoenei ao present to the eye,
ttat, last night, after sitting np nnreaaonably late oror it, I got no sleep,
from a kind of ferer of mind it had oeeasioned. It seemed aa if I had
been an eye and ear witness of all the passages, and I could not lull the agi-
tation hito calmneas. Manse and Cuddle bnrried my spirits in another way

;

they forced me to laugh out aloud, which one seldom does alone. On a

VJ.
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I bare duolaimed the power of farther illastrattng iti

historical groandworki, but I am enabled by Mr. TrainU

kiodneu to give some interesting additions to Scott's

own account of this novel as a composition. The gener-

ous Supervisor visited him in Edinburgh in May, 1816,

a few days after the publication of The Antiquary, carry-

ing with him several relics which he wished to present to

his collection; among others a purse that had belonged

MM»d llomr na^inf I axpMt to ba itUl batter i^euid, ud th«n §iao I

mppoM I ilull find oat th« fanlts. At prntat it has, in th* Seoteh phraM,
' tAkon mo off my foet,' and I do not critieise, thoivh 1 think yon will b*>

Utve nu whmi I uy I do not and will not flatter. One thing I regret, that

like the author of ITie Antiquary, Jededlah did not add a gloeiar; ; beoaiue

•en I, s mongrelt oooaifonally paying long Tiaita to Scotland, u>d heating

Oiny at Bothwell gate and P^gy Blaogowan hold forth in the Tillage. —
even I, thni qualified, hare found a great many wordi abeolute Hebrew to

me, and I fear the altogetlwr EngUah will find many more beyond their

comprehenalon or conjeoton. Bat this may be remedied in another edition.

I have aa yet only one great attack to make, and that upon a ibgle word ;

bnt enah a word I looh an am^hroniam t ClaTerhonae laye ha haa no time

to hear lefaimenteU tpeeohea. My dear wit ! tell Jedediah that ClaTerhooM

B«TW beard the eonnd of thoM four lyllablea in hii life. We are need to

them ; bnt attUimaa and aent'mtntal were, I beliere, first introcnoed into

tha langnage by Sterne, and are hardly ae old ae I am. Let alone the

Corenantert* dayi, I am peruaded you would look in vain for them in the

vorki of RiohardKin and Fielding. Nay, the French, from whom they

were borrowed, did not talk of /e $entimtnt in that eenae till long after

Louie XIV.'i reign. THo enoh thing is to be found in Madame de S^YignA,

la Bmykre, etc., etc., etc. At home or abroad I defy Lord Dundee erer

to baTO met with the expreenon. Mr. Peter pBttieson had been reading

the Mm o/Fetiing, and it was a slip of hia tongne, which I am leM in-

clined to excuse than Mause's abetnue Scotch, which I duly roTerence, as

the did Kettledmmmle'e sermons, because I do not nnderetand it Once

more I shall be much disappointed if this work does not quickly aeqnire a

very great reputation. I fancy Mr. Morritt is in the secret ; yet, as I am

not certain, I will keep on the secure side and not mention it when I write

to him, bowoTor one may long to iiilereo)iiniun< on such subjects with those

likely to hold the same faith."

At the dose of his reply, Scott says: **I must not forget to thank

your Ladyship for yonr aoute and indisputable criticiim on the application

of the word aeidimtiaal. How it eM»ped my pen I know not, nnlees that

the word owed me a grudge for the ill will I haye uniformly borne it, and

was res* 4 to slip itself in for the express purpose of disgnuring me. I

will cen_-..y turn it out the first opportunity." This was done m the

Moond edition.— Familiar Letteri, toL i pp. 894, 400.]
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to Bob Bojr, and alw a fmh heap of traditionary glean,
togi, whiob he bad gathered among the tale-tellen of hia
dirtriot. One of thew but waa in the abape of a letter
to Mr. Train from a Mr. Broadfoot, "lohoobnaater at
the olachan of Penningham, and author of the celebrated
longoi the Hills of Galloway "— with which I confeu
myMlf unacquainted. Broadfoot had facetiously signed
hi. communioation ClaihboUom,— ", professional ap-
pellation derived." says Mr. Train, "from the use of the
birch, and by which be was usually addressed among his
companions,— who assembled, not at the Walbice Inn
of Gandercleuch, but at the sign of the Shoulder of Mut-
ton in Newton-Stewart." Scott received these gifts with
benignity, and invited the friendly donor to breakfast
next morning. He found bim at work in his library,
and surveyed with enthusiastic curiosity the furniture of
the room, especially its only picture, a portrait of Gra-
tamol CUverbouse. Train expressed the surprise with
which every one, who had known Dundee only in the
pages of the Presbyterian Annalists, must see for the
first time that beautiful and melancholy visage, worthy
of the most pathetic dreams of romance. Scott replied,
"that no character had been so foully traduced as the
Viscount of Dundee; that, thanks to Wodrow, Cruiok-
shanks, and snob cbroniclors, he, who was every inch a
soldier and a gentleman, stUl passed among the Scottish
vulgar for a ruffian desperado, who rode a goblin horse,
was proof against shot, and in league with the Devil "
"Might be not," said M- Train, "be made, in good
hands, the hero of a national romance as interesting as
any about either Walbice or Prince Charlie?" "He
might," said Scott, "but your western zealots would re-
quire to be faitbfuUy portrayed in order to bring him
out with the right effect."' "And what," resumed

[Seott'i oia M«>i, John Bloluidwi, who ms from th. iM in the

Z^ ^^'^7^ ""•'"™ • *»"'' ^"^^ " 1»»«»ea th. diK
»iid>iit of u old CoTOHMtaj fMnUy. Sonu of h. .noeitral tnditioDi

I
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Train, "if tb* 11017 wen to be dtUmed H if from th*

moutli of Old Mortalit]/ 1 WouU A« not do h well h
tk- Mitutnl did in the Lay?" "Old Mortality I" laid

Soott— "who was he?" Mr. Train then told what he

oould remember of old Pateraon, and teeing how much
hia itory interetted the hearer, offered to inquire farther

about diat enthuiiait on hi* return to Galloway. "Do
10 by all meane," uid Soott ; "I oaeure you I ihall look

with anxiety for your oommunication." He laid nothing

at thii time of hie own meeting with Old Mortality in

the ohurohyard of Dunnottar— and I think there can be

no doubt that that meeting wai thua recalled to hia reool-

lection; or that to tbia bterooune with Mr. Train we

owe the whole machinery of the Talea of my Landlord,

aa well aa the adoption of Clarerhouae'a period for the

acene of one of ita flrat flctiona. I think it highly prob-

able that we oife a further obligation to the worthy Su-

perriaor'a presentation of Rob Roy'a »pleuchan.

The original daaign for the Firat Seriea of Jedediah

Cleiahbotham waa, aa Scott told me, to include four aepa-

rate talea illuatrati'.e of four diatricta of the country, in

the like numlwr of volumes; but, his imagination once

kindled upon any theme, he could not but pour himself

out freely— so that notion was soon abandoned.

ntgwted e«tt«ij [iwigM l» Old MorOlili, sad Iw Im mxiiiad that Jnr-

iof a Tiait to Abbotafold Seott g^rt him th* proof ibMlv of tho flnt toI-

omo to rud. and how ho loot a olfht'i iloop io doing it. Twelvo T«on

latar, is writiag to Soott ngstdiof Tim TaUt if a Grai^/athtr, ha isyi

that in thia work,— " Yon havo paid a dobt wliioh yoo owod to th« nuneo

of tho CoTooanton for tho flattoriog piotuo which yon diow of CloTer-

honM in Old Morlalitl."

Seott la;! In hia reply (DMunhar, 1838) : "Aa to Coronantm ud
Malignanta, thoy won both a Mt of emol and bloody bigoti. and bad,

notiritlutaiiding, tlu>ao Tixtoe* with wliich bigotry ia aometimfla allied.

Their eharaotera were of a hind mnoh more piotnieaqoe than beantiful

;

aaithor had the leait idea either of toleimtion or hninanity. lo that it hap-

pona that, io far aa they can 1m, diatingniahed from each other, one ia tempted

to bate moot the party which chaneea to be nppormoot for the time." —
Saa Jotmatf note, vol. ii. p. 404.]



CHAPTER XXXVIII

HAXOLD TBI DACNTLZSI PUBLUHED. — 8C0TT AIPIBU
TO BI A BABON Or THK EXCHEQCEB. — LETTEB TO
THE DUKE OF BVOCLEUCB CONCEBMIHO IVACUEBS,
ITO. — FIBBT ATTACK OF CBAMP UI THE 8TOMACH.
— LETTEB8 TO MORRITr, TEBBT, AND MBS. MACLEAM
CLEPBANE. — STOBT OF THE DOOM OF OEVOKOOIL.
— JOHN KEHBLE'g BETniEMENT FBOM TBE BTAOE. —
WILUAM LAIDLAW EgTABUSHED AT KAE8IDE. —
NOVEI, OF BOB BOT FBOJECTED. — LETTEB TO
BOCTHET ON TBE RELIEF OF TBE POOB, ETC. — LET-

TEB TO LOBD HOKTAOU ON U0<30'g QUEEn'8 WAKE,
AND ON TBI DEATU OF FBANCES, LADT DOV0LA8

181T

WrraiN lew than a month, The BUck Dwarf and Old
Mortality were followed by "Harold the Dauntlesa, by
the author of The Bridal of Triermain." Thia poem had
been, it appears, began several years back; nay, part of

it had been actually printed before the appearance of

Cbilde Harold, though that circumstance had escaped

the author's remembrance when he penned, in 1880, his

Introduction to The Lord of the Isles ; for he there says,

"I am still astonished at my having committed the gross

error of selecting the very name which Lord Byron had
made so famous." The volume was published by Messrs.

Constable, and had, in those booksellers* phrase, "con-

siderable success." It has never, however, been placed

on a level with Triermain ; and though it contains many
vigorous pictures, and splendid verses, and here and
there some happy humor, the confusion and harsh transi-

•I 1
.
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tions of the fable, and the dim mdeneia of character and

manners, seem snfBcient to account for this inferiority

in public favor. It is not surprising that the author

should hare redoubled his aversion to the notion of any

more serions performances in verse. He had seized on

an instrument of wider compass, and which, handled

with whatever rapidity, seemed to reveal at every touch

treasures that had hitherto slept unconsciously within

him. He had thrown off his fetters, and might well go

forth rejoicing in the native elasticity of his strength.

It is at least a curious coincidence in literaiy history,

that, as Cervantes, driven from the stage of Madrid by
the success of Lope de Vega, threw himself into prose

romance, and produced, at the moment when the world

considered him as silenced forever, the Don Quixote

which has outlived Lope's two thousand triumphant

dramas— so Sbott, abandoning verse to Byron, should

have reboimded from his fall by the only prose romances,

which seem to be classed with the masterpiece of Spanish

genius, by the general judgment of Europe.

I shall insert two letters, in which he announces the

publication of Harold the Dauntless. In the first of

them he also mentions the light and hiunorous little

piece entitled The Sultan of Serendib, or the Search

after Happiness, originally published in a weekly paper,

after the fashion of the old Essayists, which about this

time issued from John Ballantyne's premises, under the

appropriate name of "The Sale-Booh." The paper

had slender success; and though Scott wrote several

things for it, none of them, except this metrical essay,

attracted any notice. The Sale-Koom was, in fact, a
dull and hopeless concern; and I should scarcely have

thought it worth mentioning, but for the confirmation it

lends to my suspicion that Mr. John Ballantyne was
very unwilling, after all his warnings, to retire com-
pletely from <^ field of publishing.
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TO J. B. S. HOBBITT, ESQ., H. P., BOKEBT PABX.

EonrBuxoH, Jsoiutry 30, 1817.

Mt deab Mobbitt,— I hope to send you in a couple
of days Harold the Dauntless, which has not turned out
so good as I thought it would have done. I begin to
get too old and stupid, I think, for poetry, and will cer-
tainly never again adventure on a grand scale. Fop
amusement, and to help a little publication that is going
on here, 1 have spun a doggerel tale called The Search
after Happiness, of which I shall send you a copy by
post, if it is of a frankable size; if not, I can put it up
with the Dauntless. Among other misfortunes of Hsrold
is his name, but the thing was partly printed before
Cbilde Harold was in question.

My great and good news at present is, that the bog
(that perpetual hobby-horse) has produced a commodity
of most excellent marie, and promises to be of the very
last consequence to my wild ground in the neighborhood;
for nothing can equal the effect of marie as a top-dresa-
ing. Methinks (in my mind's eye, Horatio) I see all the
blue-bank, the hinny-lee, and the other provinces of my
poor kingdom, waving with deep rye-grass and clover,
like the meadows at Bokeby. In honest truth, it will do
me yeoman's service.

My next good tidings are, that Jedediah carries the
world before him. Six thousand have been disposed of,
and three thousand more are pressing onward, which will
be worth £2500 to the worthy pedagogue of Gander-
cleuoh. Some of the Scotch Whigs, of the right old
fanatical leaven, have waxed wroth with Jedediah,—

" But slull we go moiini for that, my dear f
The cold moon shinea by night,

And when we wander here and there.

We then do go moat right." '

After all, these honest gentlemen are like Queen Elia-
1 Joanna Baillie*! Orra,
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beth in their ideas of portrait-paintiug. They require

the pictures of their predecessors to be likenesses, and at

the same time demand that they shall be painted without

shade, being proliably of opinion, with the virgin majesty

of England, that there is no such thing in nature.

I presume you will be going almost immediately to

London— at least all our Scoteh members are requested

to be at their posts, the meaning of which I cannot pretend

to guess. The finances are the only ticklish matter, bat

there is, after all, plenty of money in the country, now

that ovx fever-fit is a little over. Tn Britain, when there

is the least damp upon the spirits of the public, they are

exactlylike people in a crowd, who take the alarm, and

shoulder each other to and fro till some dozen or two of

.he weakest are borne down and trodden to death;

whereas, if they would but have patience and remain

quiet, there woiUd be a safe and speedy end to their em-

barrassment. How we want Billie Pitt now to get up

and give the tone to our feelings and opinions

!

As I take up this letter to finish the same, I hear the

Prince fiegent has been attacked and fired at. Since he

was not htirt (for I should be sincerely sony for my fat

friend), I see nothing but good luck to result from this

assault. It will make him a good manageable boy, and,

I think, secure you a quiet session of Parliament.—
Adieu, my dear Morritt, God bless you. Let me know

if the gimcracks come safe— I mean the book, etc.

Ever yours, Walteb Scott.

10 IHX LA1>Y LOUISA STUABT, OLOTTCESIBB PLACE, LONDON.

Eddtbubob, itaxoMxy 31, 1817.

Mt dear Ladt Louisa, — This accompanies Harold

the Dauntless. I thought once I should have made it

something clever, but it turned vapid upon my imagina-

tion; and I finished it at last with hurry and impatience.

Nobody knows, that has not tried the feverish trade of

poetiy, bow much it depends upon mood and whim. I
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don't wonder, that, in dismissing all the other deities of
Paganism, the Muse should have been retained by 00m-
mon consent; for, in sober reality, writing good verses
seems to depend upon something separate from the voli-
tion of the author. I sometimes think my fingers set up
for themselves, independent of my head; for twenty
times I have begun a thing on a certain plan, and never
in my life adhered to it (in a work of imagination, that
is) for half an hour together. I would hardly write this
sort of egotistioal trash to any one but yourself, yet it is

very true for all that. What my kind correspondent
had anticipated on account of Jedediah's effusions has
actually taken place; and the author of a very good Life
of Knox has, I understand, made a most energetic attack,
upon the score that the old Covenanters are not treated
with decorum. I have not read it, and certainly never
shall. I really think there is nothing in the book that
is not very fair and legitimate subject of raillery; and
I own I have my suspicions of that very susceptible devo-
tion which so readily takes offence: such men should not
read books of amusement; but do they suppose, because
they are virtuous, and choose to be thought outrageously
so, "there shall be no cakes and ale"?— "Ay, by our
Udy, and ginger shall be hot in the mouth too."' As
for the consequences to the author, they can only affect
his fortune or his temper— the former, such as it is, has
been hag fixed beyond shot of these sort of fowlers; and
for my temper, I considered always, that by subjecting
myself to the irritability which much greater authors
have felt on occasions of literary dispute, I should be
laying in a plentiful stock of unhappiness for the rest
of my life. I therefore make it a rule never to read the
attacks^ made upon me. I remember being capable of
something like this sort of self-denial at a very early
period of life, for I could not be six years old. I had
been put into my bed in the nursery, and two servant

> TMlfANijIit, Attn. Soma a. i
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<

girla sat down by the embers of the fire, to have their

own quiet chat, and the one began to tell a most diimal

ghost story, of which I remember the commencement

distinctly at this moment; but pereeiving which way the

tale was tending, and though necessarily curious, being

at the same time conscious that, if I listened on, I should

be frightened out of my wits for the rest of the night,

I had the force to cover up my head in the bed-clothes,

so that I could not hear another word that was said.

The only inconvenience attending a similar prudential

line of conduct in the present case is, that it may seem

like a deficiency of spirit; but I am not much afraid of

that being laid to my oharj^— my fault in early life (I

hope long since corrected) having lain rather die other

way. And so I say, with mine honest Prior,—
" Sleep, Hiilo, nnttmeh'd, oamy peMeable ihelf,

Nor take it amUe tliat no little I heed thee

;

I *Te no malioe at thee, end eome lore tar mjielf

—

Then why ehoold 1 eniwer, einoe fint 1 mnat reed thee ?
**

So you are getting finely on in London. I own I am
very glad of it. I am glad the banditti act like banditti,

because it will make men of property look round them

in time. This country is very like the toys which folks

buy for children, and which, tumble them about in any

way the urchins will, are always brought to their feet

again, by the lead deposited in their extremities. The

mass of property has ijie same effect on onr Constitution,

and is a sort of ballast which will always right the ves-

sel, to use a sailor's phrase, and bring it to its due equi-

poise.

Ministers iiave acted most sillily in breaking up the

burgher volunteers in large towns. On the contrary,

the service should have been made coercive. Such men

have a moral effect upon the minds of the populace, be-

sides their actual force, and are so much interested in

keeping good order, that you may always rely on them,

especially as a corps in which there is necessarily a com-
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mon spirit of union and confidence. But all this is non-
nense again, quoth my Uncle Toby to himself. Adieu,
my dear Lady Louisa; my sincere good wishes always
attend you. W S

Not to disturb the narrative of his literary proceed-
ings, I have deferred until now the mention of an attempt
which Scott made during the winter of 1816-1817 to
exchange his seat at the Clerk's table for one on the
Bench of the Sootoh Court of Exchequer. It had often
occurred to me, in the most prosperous years of his life,
that such a situation would have suited him better in
every respect than that which he held, and that his never
attaining a promotion, which the Scottish pubKc would
have considered so naturally due to his character and
services, reflected little honor on his political allies.
But at the period when I was entiUed to hint this to
him, he appeared to have made up his mind that the
rank of Clerk of Session was more compatible than that
of a Supreme Judge with the habits of a literary man,
who was perpetually publishing, and whose writings were
generally of the imaginative order. I had also witnessed
the zeal with which he seconded the views of more than
one of his own friends, when their ambition was directed
to the Exchequer Bench. I remained, in short, ignorant,
that he ever had seriously thought of it for himself, until
the ruin of his worldly fortunes in 1826; nor had I any
information that his wish to obtain it had ever been dis-
tinctly stated, until certain letters, one of which I shall
mtroduoe, were placed in my hands after his death, by
the present Duke of Buccleuch. The late Duke's an-
swers to these letters are also before me; but of them it

is sufficient to say, that while they show the warmest
anxiety to serve Scott, they refer to private matters,
which rendered it inconsistent with his Grace's feelings
to interfere at the time in question with the distribution
of Crown patronage. I incline to think, on the whole,

Kj

P.
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that the death of thu nobleman, which soon after left

the influence of hii houae in alwyanoe, must hare, far

more than any other oiroum>tance, determined Scott to

renounce all notion) of altering his professional position.

TO THE DDSB OP BUCOLEUCH, ETC., ETC.

EDmuBOH, 11th Dienntw, 181&

Mt deab Lobd Ddke, — Your Grace has been so

much my constant and kind friend and patron through

the course of my life, that I trust I need no apology for

thrusting upon your consideration some ulterior views,

which have been suggested to me by my friends, and

which I will either endeavor to prosecute, time and place

serving, or lay aside all thoughts of, as they appear to

your Grace feasible, and likely to be forwarded by your

patronage. It has been suggested to me, in a word, that

there would be no impropriety in my being put in nomi-

nation as a candidate for the situation of a Baron of

Exchequer, when a vacancy shall take place. The differ-

ence of the emolument between that situation and those

which I now hold, is just X400 a year, so that, in that

point of view, it is not a very great object. Bat there

is a difference in the rank, and also in the leisure afforded

by a Baron's situation ; and a man may, without condem-

nation, endeavor, at my period of life, to obtain as much

honor and ease as he can handsomely come by. My pre-

tensions to such an honor (next to your Grace's counte-

nancing my wishes) would lest very much on the circum-

stance that my nomination would vacate two good offices

(Clerk of Session and Sheriff of Selkirkshire) to the

amount of £1000 and £800 a year; and, besides, would

extinguish a pension of JCSOO which I have for life, over

and above my salary as Clerk of Session, as having been

in office at the time when the Judicature Act deprived

us of a part of oar vested fees and emoluments. The

extinction of this pension would be just so much saved

to the public. I am pretty confident also that I should
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be penonally acceptable to otur friend the Chief Baron.'
But whether all or any of these ciroumstanoea will weigh
much in my favor, muat solely and entirely rest with
your Grace, without whose countenance it would be folly
in me to give the matter a second thought. With your
patronage, both my situation and habits of society may
place my hopes as far as any who are likely to apply;
and your interest would be strengthened by the opportu-
nity of placing some good friend in Selkirkshire, besides
converting the Minstrel of the Clan into a Baron,—

a

transmutation worthy of so powerful and kind a chief.
But if your Grace thinks I ought to drop thoughts of
this preferment, I am bound to say, that I think myself
as well provided for by my friends and the public as I
have the least title to expect, and that I am perfectly
contented and grateful for what I have received. Ever
your Grace's faithful and truly obliged servant,

Walteb Scott.

The following letter, to the same noble friend, contains
a slight allusion to this affair of the Barony; but I insert
it for a better reason. The Duke had, it seems, been
much annoyed by some depredations on his game in the
district of Ettrick Water; and more so by the ill use
which some boys from Selkirk made of his liberality in
allowing the people of that town free access to his beau-
tiful walks on the banks of the Yarrow, adjoining New-
ark and Bowhill. The Duke's forester, by name Thomas
Hudson, had recommended rigorous measures with refer-
ence to both these classes of offenders, and the Sheriff
was of course called into council:—
TO HIS OBACB THE DUKE OF BUCCUtTTCH, BIC., ETC., XtC

Abbotstobd, Juiur; 11, 1817.

Mt deab Lord Duke, — I have been thinking anx-
iously about the disagreeable affair of Tom Hudson,

' The lata Rigkt Hoionibla Bobert Dmidu of Aniaton, Cliief Baton
rftln Seotoli Ezckaqger; on of Soott'a evdint and kiiidMt fiiandi in
that diatiagnidiad family.
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and the impudent ingratitude of the Selkirk riling gener-

ation, and I will take the usual liberty your friendship

permita me, of saying what occurs to me on each subject.

Bespecting the shooting, the crime is highly punishable,

and we will omit no inquiries to discover the individuals

guilty. Charles Erskine, who is a good police-officer,

will be sufficiently active. I know my friend and kins-

man, Mr. Scott of Harden, feels very anxious to oblige

your Grace, and I have little doubt that if you will have

the goodness to mention to him this unpleasant circum-

stance, he would be anxious to put his game under such

regulations as should be agreeable to you. But I believe

the pride and pleasure he would feel in obliging your

Grace, as heading one of the most ancient and most re-

spectable branches of your name (if I may be pardoned

for saying so, much in our favor), would be certainly

much more gratified by a compliance with your personal

request, than if it came through any other channel.

Your Grace knows there are many instances in life in

which the most effectual way of conferring a favor is

condescending to accept one. I have known Harden

long and most intimately— a more respectable man,

either for feeling, or talent, or knowledge of human life,

is rarely to be met with. But he is rather indecisive

—

requiring some instant stimulus in order to make him

resolve to do, not only what he knows to be right, but

what he really wishes to do, and means to do one time

or other. He is exactly Prior's Earl of Oxford:—
** Let that b* done whioli M«t doth ur."
" Ye»," quoth the Earl, ** but not to-day."

And so exit Harden, and enter Selkirk.

I know hardly anything more exasperating than the

conduct of the little blackguards, and it will be easy to

discover and make an example of the biggest and most

insolent. In the mean while, my dear Lord, pardon my

request! -g you will take no general or sweeping resolu-

tion as to the Selkirk folks. Your Grace lives near
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th«m— your reaidence, both from your direct benefl-
oenoe, and the indirect advantagea which they derive from
that reaidence, ia of the utmoat oonaequenoej and they
muat be made aeoaible that aU theae advantagea are en-
dangered by the very violent and brutal conduct of their
children. But I think your Grace will be inclined to
follow thia up only for the purpoae of correction, not for
that of requital. They are ao much beneath you, and
ao much in your power, that thia would be unworthy of
you— eapeoially aa all the inhabitanta of the little coun-
try town muat neceaaarily be included in the punishment.
Were your Grace really angry with them, and acting
accordingly, you might ultimately feel the regret of my
old Bchoolmaator, who, when he had knocked me down,
apologized by aaying he did not know his own atrength.
After all, those who look for anything better than in-
gratitude from the uneducated and unreflecting maaa of
a corrupted population, muat alwaya be deceived; and
the bettor the heart ia that haa been expanded towards
them, their wants and their wishea, the deeper ia the
natural feeling of disappointment. But it is our duty to
%ht on, doing what good we can (and surely the disposi-
tion and the means were never more happily united than
in your Grace), and trusting to God Almighty, whose
grace ripens the seeds we commit to the earth, that our
benefactions shall bear fruit. And now, my Lord, ask-
ing your pardon for thia discharge of my conscience, and
assuring your Grace I have no wish to exchange my
worated gown, or the remote Pitgah exchange of a silk
one, for the cloak of a Presbyterian parson, even with
Ae certainty of succaeding to the first of your numerous
Kirk-presentations, I take the liberty to add my own
opinion. The elder boys must be looked out and pun-
ished, and the parents severely reprimanded, and the

"

whole respectable part of the town made sensible of the
loss they must necessarily austain by the discontiDuanoe
of your patronage. And at, or about the same time, I
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ihonld think it prapar if 7011T Onoe were to diitingniih

by any little notioe mrh Selkirk people working with

you u have their {uniliet nnder good order.

I am taking leave of Abboteford midtum gmunt,

and haTC been joet giving diieotions for planting upon

nirrnigain. When (hall we eat a oold luncheon there,

and look at the view, and root up the moniter in his

abyu? I auure you none of your numeron* vauali can

•how a finer suoceHion of dittant proipeots. For the

home-view— ahem !— We must wait till the trees grow.

Ever your Grace's truly faithful W. Scott.

While the abortive negotiation as to the exchequer

was still pending, Soott was visited, for the first time

sinoe his ohildish years, with a painful illness, which

proved the harbinger of a series of attacks, all nearly of

the same kind, continued at short intervals during more

than two years. Various letters, already introduced,

have indicated how widely bis habits of life when in

Edinburgh differed from those of Abbotsford. They at

all times did so to a great extent; but he had pushed hit

liberties with a most robust constitution to a perilous

extreme while the affairs of the Ballantynes were labor-

ing, and he was now to pay the penalty.

This first serious alarm occurred towards the close of

a merry dinner-party in Castle Street (on the 6th of

March), when Scott suddenly sustained such exquisite

torture from cramp in the stomach, that his masculine

powers of endurance gave way, and he retired from the

room with a scream of agony which electrified his guests.

This scene was often repeated, as we shall see presently.

His friends in Edinburgh continued all that spring in

great anxiety on his account. Scarcely, however, had the

' first symptoms yielded to severe medical treatment, than

he is found to have beguiled the intervals of his suffering

by planning a dramatic piece on a story supplied to him

by one of Train's communications, which he desired to
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S^* J°Zr^l°°^^ •' *^ '^•' ««t-bon. »n,

S„ K ^ ohn.-tened by the n«ne of WJtar Scott.!Suoh WM the origm of the Fortune, of Deyorgoil-,

SL^' I"^ *" "^'. ""iP-J-tio- with . view to

firrt publubed. tow«U th, oloie <rf ZTho" iSr

of The Doom of DevorgoU. Tb, dcetch of tiTtto^

^.tdei^d'^b?
'° ">? ''?"<"'»8 •'"'"'iU probably 2•OMrfered by many be.ide. my«lf „ weU worth the

k^; J •'5*^ '^' '^ "*»' '-^ mentioned to Scotth» intention of Ten^i^ The Black Dwarf.

TO DAKUL nUT, lag., iotook.

n...» t™ t
Brawimoa, lath Muoh, 1817.Deab Teert,-I am now able to write to you on

your own affair., though stiU a. weak a. water from the
operation, of the medical faculty, who, I think, treatedme « a recu«nt to their authority, and haying me once
.t adjutage, were determined I diould not have .tiength
to rebel again in a hurry. After all. I believe it iZ
touch and goj and oonridering how muoh I have to do

zzz^'ii^^t:^-'"^ "^•" '"^ ^-
" Tha pwte aad tiuf an all to iMd,

What lU'd tk> bMit to di. r
»

Ton dcm't mention the nature of your undertaking inyour hut, and in your former you .poke bolJ. of the

l^X ^"* ""* °* Triermain. I have „me doubtl
whether the town will endure a second time the following
up aweU-known tale with a dramatic reprewntation

-

•M there u no vU comica to redeem the Bkck Dwarf,
•« ra the oa« of Dominie Sampwn. I have thought of

S"
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two lubjaott for yoa, if, like tht Anbbiihop's homiliM,

tber do not •mdl of tin apoplexy. The flnt i» » noUe

and very dranutio tradition preaerred in Qalloway, whioh

runs briefly thus: The Baroni of Plenton (the famUy

name, I think, wae by Jupiter, forgot!) boaited of

great antiquity, and formerly of axteniiTe power and

wealth, to which the ruini of their huge oaetle, eituated

on an inhmd loch, rtiU bear witneee. In the middle of

the MTenteenth century, it ii laid, theae ruine were itill

inhabited by the lineal deeoondant of thU powerful fam-

ily. But the ruinous halli and towen of his anouton

were all that had deecended to him, and he cultiTated

the garden of the cattle, and told iU fruiU for a eubeiit-

ence. He married in a line luitoble rather to hii present

situation than the dignity of his descent, and was quite

sunk into the rank of peasantry, excepting that he was

still called— more in mockery, or at least in familiarity,

than in respect— the Baron of Plenton. A causeway

connected the casUe with the mainland j it was cut in the

middle, and the moat only passable by a drawbridge

whioh yet subsisted, and which the poor old couple con-

trived to raise every night by their joint efforts, the

country being very unsettled at the time. It must be

observed that the old man and his wife occupied only

one apartment in the extensive ruins, a small one adjoin-

ing to the drawbridge; the rest was waste and dikpi-

dated.

As they were about to retire one night to rest, they

were deterred by a sudden storm which, rising in the

wUdest manner possible, threatened to bury them under

the ruins of the castle. WhUe they listened in terror to

the complicated sounds of thunder, wind, and rain, they

were astonished to hear the clang of hoofs on the cause-

way, and the voices of people clamoring for admittance.

This was a request not rashly to be granted. The couple

looked out, and dimly discerned through the storm that

the causeway was crowded with riders. "How many of
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n "n*^] " *'»"^«1 Jo""- - "Not more tl«n tb.
hJl will hoU," wu tl» u.w.rj "but op«n the nt«.
lower the bridge, ud do not keep the ladie, in the rain."— John • bMit WM melted for the ladU,, and, againet
Ui wife , adnce, he undid the bolt., .unk the dmw-
bridge, and bade them enter in the name of God. Har.
ing done m, he inetantly retired into hie . , >„™ „ne-tonm to await the event, for there wai ir.ii, -„iug in tho
TOicee and language of hia gueaU that to.' ,1 u !,>, Iv ..<

and awful. They nuhed into the ca«:l. a ,.j a,.i«:. ed
to know Uieir way through aU it» :.:.,.,» ,. ,„,„„„,
were beard hurrying their horwa (» tn able»— f, ,t;
nele were heard mounting guard-i il,, ,^,,1 v,„h,^
gleanjed from pUoe to place thro.i,l, the , .i:.„ „,! ac
Iragth they teemed all ooncentrateU in tl.o Huron. »1 'ull
who» nuige of broad windows threw a rc»;,i. ,,,1 .ut

'.

mmation on the most-grown court below.
After a thort time, a e'omettio, cUd in a n .Ii I t tpfj

antique drew, appeared before the old couple, and com-
manded them to attend hit lord and lady in the gnat
liaU. pey went with tottering tteps, and to their great
teiTor found themaelTet in the midst of a most brilliant
ind joyous company; but the fearful part of it was, that
meet of the guesto resembled the ancestors of John's
family, and were known to him \>y their resemblance to
pictures which mouldered in die castle, or by traditionary
descn^on. At the head, the founder of the race,
"tressed hke some mighty baron, or rather some Galwe-
gian prince, sat with hit lady. There was a di«ference
of opinion between these ghosUy personages conceminit
our honest John. The chief was inclined to receive him
graciously! the lady considered him, from his mean mar-
nage, as utterly unworthy of their name and board. The
upshot is, that the chief discovert to his descendant the
means of Bnding a huge treasure concealed in the castle;
the hidy assures him that the discovery shaU never avail
tam.— In the morning no trace can be discovered of
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the singolu penonag«s who had oconpied the hall. But

John Bonght for and disooTered the vault where the spoils

of the Southrons were concealed, rolled away the cover-

ing stone, and feasted his eyes on a range of ina«sy chests

of iron, filled doubtless with treasure. As he deliberated

on the best means of bringing them op, and descending

into ibe vault, he observed it began slowly to fill with

water. Bailing and pumping were resorted to, and when

he had exhausted his own and Lis wife's strength, they

summoned the assistance of the neighborhood. But the

vengeance of the visionary lady was perfect; the waters

of the lake had forced their way into the vault, and

John, after a year or two spent in draining and so forth,

died broken-hearted, the last Baron of Plenton.

Such is the tale, of which the iucidents seem new, and

the interest capable of being rendered striking; the story

admits of the highest degree of decoration, both by

poeliTy, music, and scenery, and I propose (in behalf of

my godson) to take some pains in dramatizing it. As

thus;— you shall play John, as you can speak a little

Scotch; I will make him what the B:iron of Biadwardine

would have been in his oiroumstaiices, and he shall be

alternately ridiculous from hb^ iuvilj pride and preju-

dices, contrasted with his poverty, and respectable from

his just and independent tone of feeling and character.

I think Scotland is entitled to have something on the

stage to baUnce Macklin's two worthies.' You under-

stand the dialect will be only tinged with the national

dialect— not that the baro.; is to speak broad Scotch,

while all the others talk English. His wife and he shall

have one child, a daughter, suitored unto by the conceited

young parson or schoolmaster of the village, whose ad-

dresses are ct.antenanced by her mother,— and by Hal-

bert the hunter, a youth of unknown descent. Now this

youth shall be the rightful heir and representative of the

English owners of the treasure, of which they had been

Sii Aidiy Mao-SHeam and Sii Fntiiiu H>rs.S;oophliit.
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robbed by the baron's ancestors, for which unjust act,
their spirits still walked the earth. These, with a sub-
stantial character or two, and the ghostly personages,
shall mingle as they may— and the discovery of the
youth's birth shaU break the spell of the treasure-cham-
ber. I will make the ghosts talk as never ghosts talked
in the body or out of it; and the mnsio may be as un-
earthly as you can get it. The rush of the shadows into
the castle shall be seen through the window of the baron's
apartment in the flat scene. The ghosts' banquet, and
many other circumstanoes, may give great exercise to the
soene-paintor and dresser. If you like this plan, you
had bettor suspend any other for the present. In my
opinion it has the infinite merit of being perfectly new
in plot and structure, and I will set about the sketeh as
soon as my strength is restored in some measure by air
and exereise. I am sure I can finish it in a fortnight
then. Ever yours truly, yf. Scorr.

About the time when this letter was written, a news-
paper paragraph having excited the apprehension of two— or I should sa.- three— of his dearest friends, that his
life was in actual danger, Scott wrote to them as fol-
lows :—
TO J. B. 8. HOBarrr, iwj., k. p., poktuvd riAca, iokdos.

EDlxBimaH, SOth Mutoli, 1817.

Mtdeab MoBBirr,— I hasten to acquaint you that
I am in the land of life, and thriving, though I have had
a slight shake, and still feel the consequences of medical
treatment. I had been phtgued aU through this winter
with orunps in my stomach, which I endured as a man
of mould might, and endeavored to combat them by
drinking scalding water, and so forth. As they grew
raUier unpleasantly frequent, I had reluctant recourse to
Baillie. But before his answer arrived on the 5th, I had
a most violent attack, which broke up a small party at

f
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my house, and aent me to bed roaring like a bull-calf.

All sorts of remedies vere applied, as in the case of Gil

Bias's pretended coli , but such was the pain of the real

disorder, that it outdeviDed the Doctor hollow. Even

heated salt, which was applied in such a state that it

burned my shirt to rags, I hardly felt when clapped to

my stomach. At length the symptoms became inflam-

matory, and dangerously so, the seat being the diaphragm.

They only gave way to very profuse bleeding and blister-

ing, which under higher assistance saved my life. My
recovery was slow and tedious from the state of exhaus-

tion. I could neither stir for weakness and giddiness,

nor read for dazzling in my eyes, nor listen for a whiz-

zing sound in my ears, nor even think for lack of the

power of arranging my ideas. So I had a comfortless

time of it for, about a week. Even yet I by no means

feel, as the copy-book hath it,

" Tfae'lion Iwld, whidi tha lamb doth bold—

"

on the contrary, I am as weak as water. They tell me

(of course) I must renounce every creature comfort, as

my friend Jedediah calls it. As for dinner and so forth,

I care little about it— but toast and water, and three

glasses of wine, sound like hard laws to me. However,

to parody the lamentation of Hassan, the camel-driver,

" The UIt boaltb outriM the grapo'i bright tmj,

And lif« b daanr than th« naqtuba—

"

so I shall be amenable to discipline. But in my own

secret mind I suspect the state of my bowels more than

anything else. I take enough of exercise and enough

of rest; but unluckily they are like a Lapland year, di-

vided as one night and one day. In the vacation I never

sit down ; in the session-time I seldom rise up. But all

this must be better arranged in future; and I trust I

shall live to weary out all your kindness.

I am obliged to break oft hastily. I trust I shall be

able to get over the Fell in the end of summer, which
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will rejoice me much, for the wand of the woods of

Bokeby is lovely in mine ear. Ever yours,

Wai-tbe Scott.

TO HSfl. KACLBAIV CLSPHANB, OF TORLOI8K, BCULL.

EnmraoH, SSi Ibnh, 18IT.

Mt deab Mb8. and Mi88 Clefhane, — Here comes
to let you know yon had nearly seen the last sight of me,
nnlem I had come to visit yon on my red beam like one
of Fingal's heroes, which, Ossianic as you are, I trow
yon would readily dispense with. The cause was a cramp
in my stomach, which, after various painful visits, as if

it had been sent by Frospero, and had mistaken me for

Caliban, at length chose to conclude by setting fire to its

lodging, like the Frenchmen as they retreated through

Russia, and placed me in as proper a state of inflamma-

tion as if I had had the whole Spafields committee in my
unfortunate stomach. Then bleeding and blistering w»
the word ; and they bled and blistered tiU they left me
neither skin nor blood. However, they beat off the foul

fiend, and I am bound to praise the bridge which carried

me over. I am still very totterish, and very giddy, kept

to panada, or rather to porridge, for I spumed at all

foreign slops, and adhered to our ancient oatmeal manu-
facture.^ But I have no apprehension of any return of

the serious part of the malady, and I am now recovering

my strength, though looking somewhat cadaverous upon
the occaHion.

I much approve of your going to Italy by sea; indeed

it is the only way you ought to think of it. I am only

[On die ntk of IImkK, Scott IukI written to Joaaae BeOlie :
" Two

remarkabUt rtraek me in my illnev : the fint WM, that my great wolf-dog
elamored wildly and fearfully abont my bed wlien I wee rery ill, and wonld
liardly be got ont of the room ; the other, that when 1 wae recOTering, all

aoqoiied and faotitions taatea teemed to leave me, and I coald eat nothing

bnt portidge, and liaten to no better reading than a itnpid Seottiah diary

whieh wonld have made a whole man aioh."— FamUiar LeUeri, vol. L
p. 481.]

n

I 1 \
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orry yoa are going to leave ua for a while; but indeed

the iile of M1JI might be Florence to me in reapeot of

separation, and cannot be quite Florence to you, ninoe

Lady Compton la not there. I lately heard her men-

tioned in a company where my interest in her was not

known, as one of tiit very few English ladies now in

Italy whom their acquirements, conduct, and mode of

managing time, induce that part of foreign society, whose

approbation is valuable, to consider with high respect

and esteem. This I think is very likely; for, whatever

folks say of foreigners, those of good education and high

rank among them, most have a supreme contempt for the

frivolous, dissatisfied, empty, gad-about manners of many

of our modem belles. And we may say among ourselves,

that there are few upon whom high accomplishments and

information sit more gracefully.

John Kemble is here to take leave, acting over all hia

great characters, and with all the spirit of his best years.

He played Coriolanus lait- night (the first time I have

ventured out) fully as well as I ever saw him; and you

know what a complete model he is of the Roman. He
has made a great reformation in his habits; given up

wine, which he used to swallow by pailfuls,— and re-

newed his youth like the eagles. He seems to me always

to play best thoae oharactera in which there is a predomi-

nating tinge of Bome overmastering passion, or acquired

habit of acting and speaking, coloring the whole man.

The patrician pride of Coriolanus, the stoicism of Brutus

and Cato, the rapid and hurried vehemence of Hotspur,

mark the class of characters I mean. But he fails where

a ready and pliable yielding to the events and passions

of life makes what may be termed a more natural person-

age. Accordingly 1 think his Macbeth, Lear, and espe-

cially his Richard, inferior in spirit and truth. In

Hamlet, the natural fixed melancholy of the prince places

him within Kemble's range;— yet many delicate and

udden turns of passion slip through his fingers. He is
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a lordly veuel, goodly uid magnificent when going Urge
before the wind, but wanting the facility to go "ready
about," so that he is sometimes among the breakers be-
fore he can wear ship. Yet we lose in him a most excel-
lent critic, an accomplished schohir, and one who graced
our forlorn drama with what little it has left of good
sense and gentlemanlike feeling. And so exit he. He
made me write some lines to speak when he withdraws,
and he has been here criticising and correcting till he
got them quite to his mind, which has rather tired me.

Most truly yonrs while

Walteb Scott.

On the 29th of March, 1817, John Philip Kemble,
after going through the round of bis chief parts, to the
delight of the Edinburgh audience, took his final leave
of them as Macbeth, and in the costume of that character
delivered a farewell address, penned for him by Scott.'
No one who witnessed that scene, and heard the lines as
then recited, can ever expect to be again interested to
the same extent by anything occurring within the walls

' S«i Poetical Warla, toI li. p. 348 [Cunbridge Ed. p. 438]. Seott'i
funrell for Eamble fint appeared in The SiiU-R,ioin tor April S, 1817;
•ad ID the introdootoi; note Jamee Ballant^e iaja : " The charaoter Sied
apon, with bappT propriety, tot KemUe'a elodn); leene, waa MacbetL He
had laboml nnder a HTera eold for a few da;i before, hst on the memor-
able night the phjaieal annojanee yielded to the eneiKT of bli mind. ' He
waa,' he laid in the Qreen.ioom, immediately before the enrtain roae, 'de-
termined to leare behind him the meet perfect specimen of hia art which
he had ever ehown ;' and hia ancoeaa waa complete. At the moment of the
tjrant'a death, the enrtain fell by the nnireraj acclamation of the andi-
ence. The applanaea were rehement and prolonged ; theyceaaed— were
r««mied— roee again— were reiterated — and again were hoahed. In a
few minntee the enrtain aacended, and Mr. Eemble came forward, in the
dreae of Macbeth (the andience by a eonaentaaeone movement riaing to
neeiie him), to delirer hie fartmU." ..." Mr. Kemble deUrered the
linee with ezqniaite beanty, and with an effect that wea eridenoed by the
tears and sobs of many of the andience. Hia own emo^ona were yery con-
•picnons. When his farewell was cloied, he lingered long on the stage,
as if nnable to retire. The hooKi again stood np, and cheered iam with
the waving of bats and long shonta of applaaaa."
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•f 1 thaattc; wot «M I rr«r pramt at anj pnblio dioiMT

in aU it> i iiiiiiiinl«nnin aom impreaaiTe than vaa that

wMek ooonmd a few daj* i^tarwards, when Kemble'a

8*oteh frienda and admiren assembled around him—
Fianois Jeffrey being ohainaan, Walter Scott and John

Wilson the eronpiera.

Shortly bafoae thia time, Mr. William Laidlaw had

met with miafortunea, which rendered it neoeaiary for

him to give up the lease of a farm, on which he had been

for some -,ear8 settled, in Hid-LotUwi. He was now
anxiously looking about him for some new establishment,

and it occurred to Scott that it might be mutually advan-

tageous, as well as agreeable, if hia taoellent friend

would consent to come and occupy a honae on hia pro-

perty, and endeavor, under his guidance, to make such

litenry exertions as might raiae hia income to an amount

adequate for his comfort. The prospect of obtaining

such a neighbor was, no doubt, the more welcome to

"Abbotsford and Kaeside," from its opening at this

period of fluctuating health; and Laidlaw, who had for

twenty years loved and revered him, considered the

proposal with far greater delight than the most lucrative

appointment on any noble domain in the island could

have afforded him. Though possessed of a lively and

searching sagacity as to things in general, he had always

been as to his own worldly interests simple as a child.

His tastes and habits were all modest; and when he

looked forward to spending the remainder of what had

not hitherto been a successful life, under the shadow of

the genius that he had worshipped almost from boyhood,

his gentle heart was all happiness. He surveyed with

glistening eyes the humble cottage in which his friend

proposed to lodge him, his wife, and his little ones, and

said to himself that he should write no more sad songs

on Forest Flittings.'^

^ Mr. LaidUw hM not pabluhed loMnj venw ; Lu Sia ung of Xucy'f

Flitting — ft liiaple and pathotio piotnv of poor £ttriok maidn's
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Soott's notM to him at thia time «£Eord a truly cliarm.

ing picture of thoughtful aud renpectful delicacy on both

hmted that he feared his friend, in making the propowl
as to the house at Kaeside, might have perhaps in some
degree overlooked the feelings of "Laird Moss," who.
havmg sold his land several months before, had as yet
oontmned to occupy his old homestead. Scott answers :—

TO MB. W. I.AIDLAW.

„ „ Edikbumii, April 6, 1817.Mt DBAS Sib,— Nothing can give me more pleasure
than the prospect of your making yourself comfortable
at Kaeside tiU some good thing oasts up. I have not
put Mr. Moss to any inconvenience, for I only requested
an answer, giving him leave to sit if he had a mind—Md of free wiU he leaves my premises void and redd at
Whitsunday. I suspect the house is not in good order,
but we shall get it brushed up a little. Without affecta-
tion I consider myself the obliged party in this matter—
or at my nte it is a mutual benefit, and you shall have
grass for a cow, and so forth— whatever you want. I
am sure when you are so near I shall find some literary
tabor for you that will make ends meet. Yours, in
'^'*' W. Scott.

He had before this time made considerable progress in
Mother historical sketch (that of the year 1815) for the
tdmburgh Annual Register; and the first literary labor
which he provided for LaidUw appears to have been
arrangmg for the same volume a set of newspaper arti-
cles, usmdly printed under the head of Chronicle, to
which were appended some little extracts of new books
of travels, and the like miscellanies. The Edinburgh

(•rfi^to U»^ . «i™. ,],.„ d,, h^ fc^ l-ppy-bM l„,g b„.,

S»«U1, d«l«,t, «d th. imbb™ of Uu, dutriot i» whioli th. «... u iS

i!l

,1]

I ijj
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MontUy Mafauna, nibMqaently known hj the nam*

of iU piojootor, Blaokwood, oommenood in April of thii

year; and on* of iU oditon, Mr. Tbomat Pringle, being

a TeTiotdala man and an old aeqnaintanoe of Laidlaw'i,

offered to the latter the eare of its Chronidt department

alio, — not perhapi withont calculating that, in oaae

Laidlaw'i connection with the new journal ihouU beoome

at nil " itriot one, Scott would be induced to give it

ocoaai.) .ally the benefit of his own literary auiatanoe.

He aooi-i V igly did not write— being unweU at the time

but •* c^'' i to Pringle a collection of aneodotee con-

cerning; ottish gypsies, which attracted a good deal of

notio. :
' and, I believe, he also assisted Laidlaw in draw-

ing up one or more articles on the subject of Scottish

superstitions. Bat the bookseller and Pringle soon quar-

relled, and the Magazine assuming, on the retirement

of the latter,' a high Tory character, Laidlaw's Whig

feelings induced him to renounce its alliance; while

Scott, hsTing no kindness for Blackwood personally, and

disapproving (though he chuckled over it) the reoklesa

extravagance of juvenile satire which, by and by, distin-

guished his journal, appears to have easily acquiesced in

the propriety of Laidlaw's determination. I insert

meantime a few notes, which will show with what care

and kindness he watehed over Laidlaw's oparatinni for

the Annual Register.

TO MB. LAIDLAW, AT KASSIDB.

OmmnNH, Jim M, Mi'-

Deab Sib,— I enclose you "rare goer^n," bHte.

than remuneration,— namely, a cheqne for £25, for the

Chronicle part of the Begister. The inoidente selectwi

should have some reference to amusement as well as in-

formation, and may be occasionally abridged in the nar-

ration; bnt, after all, paste and scissors form your prin-
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eip^ matoriali. You miut look ont for two or three
good onguul uticlea; ud, if you would read ud t«ke
p»iiii to abridge one or two curioui boolu of tniTsli, I
would tend out tbe Tolumei. Could I once get the bead
of the ooneem fairly round before the wind again, I am.™ I could mj™ it £100. year to you. InSe^re^nt
initance it will be at leait X60.

Youre truly, TV. 8.

TO Tax aAMX.

u a , tonmcMH, J>I; 8, wn.an DEAB Sra,— I md you Adam't and BUey'i
Travel.. You wiU obwrre I don't want a review of the
book., or a d ail of these personi' adventure., but
mere^ » ,hort article eipre..ing tbe light, direct or
doubtful, which they have thrown on the interior of
Africa. 'Recent Dimoverie. in Africa" will be a
proper title. I hope to find you materially amended, or
rather quite .tout, when I come out on Saturday. 1 am
quite well thia morning. Your., in haste,

W. S.

.. ,?; ^;
— I «dd Mariner's Tonga Islands, and Camp-

beU s Voyage. Pray take great care of them, as I am
a coxcomb about my books, and hate specks or spots,^e care of yourself, and want for nothing that Abbots-
ford can furnish.

These notes have carried us down to the middle of the
year. But I most now turn to some others, which show^t before Whiteuntide, when Laidlaw settled at Kae-
wie, negotiations were on foot respecting another novel.

» MB. JOHS BAllAHTHra, BijrOVM 8TEEKT, EMmnmSH.
Abbotwomd, Moada;. [April, 1811.]

i»E4B JOHW,— I have a good subject for a woA of
action m petto. What do you think Constable wouU
give for a smell of it? You ran away without taking

$
f^l

^
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IwTe the other morning, or I wUhed to h»T« •poinn to

you about it. I don't nMui » oontinuation of Jadediah,

bMMiM there might be lome delicwsy in putting that by

the original publisben. You may write if anything

oooon to you on thi« rabjeot. It will not interrupt my

Hietory. By the way, 1 hare a great lot of the Register

ready for delivery, and no man aiki for it. I thall want

to pay up eome oadi at Whitiunday, which will make

DM dnw on my braini. Youn truly,

W. Scorr.

TO THB lAJCB.

AaaoiwoBo, Satudsj, Ha; >, MIT.

Deab Jobs,— I ihall be much obliged to you to

oome here with ConiUble on Monday, ae he propoaes a

Ti.it, and it will »aTe time. By the way, you most at-

tend that thb usual quantity of etook if included in the

arrangement— that i« ^6600 for 6000 copie*. My «um

ii XITOO, payable in May— a round advance, by'r I*dy,

but I think I am entitled to it, considering what I have

twined off hitherto on luch occaiions.

I make a point on your oomiug with Conitable, health

allowing. Yours truly, W. S.

The result of this meeting is indicated in a note, sorib-

bled by John Ballantyne at the bottom of the foregomg

letter, before it was seen by his brother the printer:—
BaU-put 3 o'oloek, Tmdsr.

Dkah Jahis,— 1 am Bt this moment retomed from Ab-

botafoid, with entire and full sncceM. With me joy. I •hsll

gain above £600— Constable taking my ahare of itock alM.

Thiatitleii^o* JJoy— iy'*'-^"'**"'/''''""''"*'" ^"P
this letter for ma. J' ^

On tb-! same page there is written, in fresher ink,

which marks, no doubt, the time when John pasted it

into bis collection of private papers now before me,—
N. B.— I did gain above £1200— J. B.
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The title of thit noyel «nu niggeftcd bjr Conitable,
Dd ba toU me yau* afterwud* the difloulty he had to
get it adopted by the author. " Whatl " nid he, "Mr.
Aooouchenr, miut you be Mttiag up for Mr. Sponior
too?— but let'i hear it." CouUbk taid the name of
the real hero would be the beet pouible name for the
book. "Nay," aniwered Scott, "nerer let me have to
wnte up to a name. You well know I have generally
edopted a title that told nothing."— The bookieller,
however, pemvered; and after the trio had dined, theae
•omplea gare way.
On riling from teble, aooording to ConaUble, they

•allied out to the green before the door of the cottage,
and all in the higheet epiriU enjoyed the Bue May even-
ing. John Ballantyne, hopping up and down in hi>
gke, exclaimed, "I. Rob'e gun here, Mr. Scott; would
yon object to my trying the auld barrel with a few de
joy f"— "Nay, Mr. Puff," uid Scott, "it would burst,
and blow you to the devil before your time."— "Johnny,
my man," nid Conitable, "what the miachief puta draw-
ing at Bight into your head ? " Scott Uughed heartily at
thii innuendo; and then observing that the little man
felt somewhat sore, called attention to the notes of a
bird in the adjoining shrubbery. "And by the bye,"
said he, as they continued listening, "'tis a long time,
Johnny, since we have had the Cobbler of Kelso." Mr.
Puff forthwith jumped up on a mass of stone, and seat-
ing himself in the proper attitude of one working with
nu awl, began a favorite interlude, mimicking a certain
son of Crispin, at whose staU Scott and he had often
hngered when they were schoolboys, and a blackbird,
the only companion of his ceU, that used to sing to him,
while he talked and whistled to it all day long. With
this performance Scott waa always delighted: nothing
oonld be richer than the contrast of the bird's wild sweet
notes, some of which he imitated with wonderful skill,
sad the accompaniment of the Cobbler's hoarse cracked

VOL. T
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voice, nttering aU manner of endearing epithets, which

Johnny multipUed and varied in a style worthy of the

Old Women m Rabelais at the birth of Pantagruel. 1

often wondered that Mathews, who borrowed so many

good things from John Ballantyne, aUowed this Cobbler,

which was certainly the masterpiece, to escape him.

Scott himself had probably exceeded that evening the

three glasses of wine sanctioned by his Sangrados. 'I

never," said Constable, "had found him so disposed to

be communicative about what he meant to do. Though

he had had a return of his illness but the day before, he

continued for an hour or more to walk backwards and

forwards on the green, talking and laughing— he told

us he was sure he should make a hit in a Glasgow weaver,

whom he would ravel up mUh Sob; and fairly outshone

the Cobbler, in an extempore dialogue between the bailie

and the cateran— something not unlike what the book

gives us as passing in the Ghisgow tolbooth."

Mr Puff might well exult in the "full and entire suc-

cess
" of this trip to Abbotsford. His friend had made it

a sine mm non with Constable that he should have a

third share in the bookseller's moiety of the bargam—
and though Johnny had no more trouble about the pub-

lishing or setting of Bob Koy than his own Cobbler of

Kelso, this stipulation had secured him a bonus of £1200,

before two years passed. Moreover, one must admire his

adroitness in persuading Constable, during their joMney

back to Edinburgh, to relieve him of that fraction of his

own old stock, with which his unhazardous share in the

new transaction was burdened. Scott's kindness contm-

ued, as long as John Ballantyne Uved, to provide for him

a constant succession of similar advantages at the same

easy rate; and Constable, from deference to Scott s

wishes, and from his own liking for the humorous auc-

tioneer, appears to have submitted with hardly a momen-

tary grudge to this heavy tax on his most important ven-

tures.

r
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poet of Keswick had aho forwarded to hr^^„ewWearher h« Pi
Ip „age to Waterloo, which pLZZtla touohmg aUusion to the affliction the aSthor h°d «cently sustained in the death of a Bne boy l^tt^,^!ter on this occasion was as foUows :_

TO BOBEBT SOUTHBT, ESQ., KESWICK.

M. B^K Soj.™.,_l hav,:. b^nr^^^'geV'^:,.

cially as I have had you rarely out of my thoughts for

events which have happened since I have written. I sh^«ncere tear, over the Pilgrimage to WaterW ButInthe crucible of human life, the pu«st gold is tried by thesto,ngest heat, and I can „nl/hope for the ^ntini^eerfyo™. present famUy blessings to one so weU formTt^enjoy the pure happiness they afEord. My health ha. oflate, been very indifferent. I was ve^r nearly succumbS S 'thf'™*
-fl«-»a«»^ attaci:: and sKlteeitecta of the necessary treatment. I beliava *!,«, f~.w

one third of the bS of my s^m^^d blsKn
^L since tL'' "^"f ''f'- ^ 8»' "»* »«" -o™

^h one takes m the country, I feel myself gatheri^

«g«nen. It was not to croak about myself, howove"ftat I took up the pen, but to wish you joy o yor wl^nphant answer to that coarse-minded WffliJ ^i^

W.^n^l^'j'?''
'"^'' '"' <»»«'• His attack seems t^

desirous of attackmg genius at disadvantage. It is the«.oient and eternal strife of which the Zh speakst

I'

1

I
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ThaUba. Such a man as he, feeU he has no alliance

with Buoh as you, and hU evU instincts lead him to treat

as hostile whatever he cannot comprehend. I met Smith

once during his stay in Edinburgh,' and had, what I

eldom have with any one in society, a high quarrel with

him. His mode of travelling had been trom one gentle-

man's seat to another, abusing the weU-known hospitali^

of the Highland lairds, by taking possession of their

houses, even during their absence, domineering in them

when they w « present, and not only eating the dmner

of t»-day, but requiring that the dinner of to-morrow

should also be made ready and carried forward with him,

to save the expense of inns. All this was no business of

mine, but when, in the middle of a company consisting

of those to whom he had owed this hospitality, he abused

the country, of which he knew little— the hmguage, of

which he knew nothing— and the people, who have their

faults, but are a much more harmless, moral, and at the

same time high-spirited population, than, I venture to

say, he ever Kved amongst— I thought it was really too

bad, and so e'en took up the debate, and gave it him

over the knuckles as smartly as loouM. Your pamphlet,

therefore, fed fat my ancient grudge against him as well

as the modem one, for you cannot doubt that my blood

boiled at reading the report of his speech. Enough of

this gentleman, who, I think, will not w ilk out of the

round in a hnrry again, to slander the conduct of individ-

uals. t ,1

I am at present writing at our head-court of freehold-

ers—a set of quiet, unpretending, but sound-judging

country gentlemen, and whose opinions may be very well

taken as a fair specimen of those men of sense and honor,

who are not likely to be daszled by literary talent, which

I Sott'i niMting -with Uiii Mr. SmiUi oxmmd >t Ow table o» bU

friend ud eoUeH". Hector H»doiuU BuohMM. The
"^S^^'Z

eetx ScoU aod SmHh, wel. dl, like theit Iweptabl. Undlord, agt

Unden.
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Ue. out of th«ir beat. «,d who, th««fo«, cannot be ofpart»l couiiMl in the cause, and I never heard an mb
that your triumphant vindication b^id. Smith u^
^f'Z,'^ f **""' """'"S- I tl-'-k you may noTb^di^lea^d to know thi,, beca„« what men of kZn feel!mg^d literary pursuits must have felt, cannorbe ^.
toow^the mipression made upon the general ch«, of

I have to thank you for the continuation of the HUtory

^inT Z?"^ °* y°" S^S""*'" •»•»"; the fruit of amind «, «itav.„ yet so patient of Ubor. I am not yet

f» m'T ."' *^'' '^^ '"""""• »»ervingitusuX

have come, it ,x«.es..s aU the interest of the commence-m»t, though a mo«, faithless and worthless set thanboth h an! Portuguese I have never read of; and
It rev

<
your knowledge of the springs of human ac-

Ww./'""u'^™'y ^^P*^"'' of ''hair-breada

i^ .1,
?»^! .o™ "«« "tether the hog bites thedog or aie dog bites the hog. Both nations were in

In^ ^- If
"' "Pe^noing aU those retrograde movel

mento which ^ the natural con«K,uence of selfishnesson the one hand, and bigotry on the other.
I am glad to see yon are turning your mind to the

rtato of the poor. Should you enter into details on the
subject of Ae best mode of assisting them, I would belappyto tell you the few observations I have made-
not ou a very small scale neither, considering my for-

^\t\ ^.™ '''P* »•""' ^''^ of the laborers m myne^hborhood m constant employment this winter. This
1 do not call charity, because they executed some exten-

C^i^T""' ""^ """^ "'"'''• "hich I could never
nave got done so cheaply, and which I al-yays intended

1 ",

I,
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gne day to do. But neither wu it altogether lelfiah on

my part, becauae I waa patting myieU to inoonvsnience

in incurring the expenae of eeveral yean at onoe, and

certainly would not have done bo, but to serve mine hon-

eet neighbors, who were liliely to want work but for such

exertion. From my observation, I am inclined greatly

to doubt the salutary effect of the scheme generally

adopted in Edinburgh and elsewhere for relieving the

poor. At Edinburgh, they are employed on publio

works at so much a day— tenpenoe, I believe, or one

shilling, with an advanoe to those who have families.

This rate is fixed below that of ordinary wages, in order

that no person may bo employed but those who really

cannot find work elsewoere. But it is attended with this

bad effect, that tlie people regard it partly as charity,

which is humiliating— and partly as an imposition, in

taking their labor below its usual salable value; to

which many add a third view of the subject— namely,

that this sort of half-pay is not given them for the pur-

pose of working, but to prevent their rising in rebellion.

None of these misconceptions are favorable to hard labor,

and the consequence is, that I never have seen such a set

of idle/a«n^n«« as those employed on this system in the

publio works, and I am sure tiiat, notwithstanding the

very hiudable intention of those who subscribed to form

the fund, and the yet more praiseworthy, beoause more

difficult, exertions of those who superintend it, the issue

of the scheme will oooasion fall as much mischief as good

to the people engaged in it. Private gentlemen, acting-

on something like a similar system, may make it answer

better, because they have not the lazy dross of a metro-

polis to contend with— beoause they have fewer hands to

manage— and, above all, because an individual always

manages his own concerns better than those of the coun-

try can be managed. Yet all who have employed those

who were distressed for want of work at under wages,

have had, less or more, similar complaints to make. 1
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think I have .yoided thi, in my own owe, by invitine

tLT""^
people to do piece-work by the'contract*Two thing, only lu^ nece.«.7_one i.. U-t the nature<rfthe work .hould be ,uoh .. will admit of iU beine»«r^ed when finirf.ed,to have been .ub-tan^

r^^i. ^ T^."^
-P-aa-work and hoe-work, withnumy other kmdi of country labor, faU under this de-

«.nption, and the employer can hardly be cheated in the««,ut.on If he keep, , ,«»«,nable lookout. The otherpomt .., to toke care that the undertaker., in their an,!e^ for employment, do not take the job too cheap. Ahtde acquamtuioe with country Ubor wUl enable one tor^te tlu,! but It u an e^ential point, for if you donot keep them to their bargain, it iT making a ^^t of
the thing and forfeiting the very «lvantage you live in™w- that, namely, of inducing the Uborer to bring hi,he«t and .pmt to hi, work. But thi, he will do wherehe ha, a fair bargam, which ia to prove a good or badone accordmg to hi, own exertion,. In thi, ca» youmake the poor man hi, own friend, for the proat, of hi,
good conduct are all hi, own. It ig artoni.hing how
partial the people are to thi, specie, of contract, and howddipnUy they labor, acquiring or maintaining aU the
while thoM habit, which render them honorable and un-M member, of wciety. I mention thi, to you, becauM
the nch, much to their honor, do not, in general, requite
to be «, much .timulated t, benevolence, a, to be dir^todm the most uwful way to ezert it.

I h»ve ,tiU a word to ny about the poor of our ownpmsh of Parn«»u,. I have been applied to by a ve^r
WOTthy fnend, Mr. Scott of Sinton, in behalf of an un-
fMtunate Mr. Gilmour, who, it seem,, ha, depended a
litfle fortune m printing, upon hi, own account, poem,
w^di, from the sample I ww, «em exactly to an^er
the description of Dean Swift", country house:—

" Too Ud to , hlMd.!, too pKrf i„ , c™,
I wiA bom mj Mol thojr wm brttor or won.."
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But you ue the dean of our corporation, uid, I am in-

formed, take some intereat in this poor gentleman. If

you can point out any way in which I can lerre him, I

am lure my inclination ii not wanting, but it looks like

a very hopeless case. I beg my kindest respects to Mrs.

Southey, and am always sincerely and affectionately

yours. Walteb Scott.

About this time Hogg took possession of Altrive Lake,

and some of his friends in Edinburgh set on foot a sub-

scription edition of his Queen's Wake (at a guinea each

copy), in the hope of thus raising a sum adequate to the

stacking of the little farm. The following letter alludes

to this affair; and also to the death of Frances, Lady

Douglas, sister to Duke Henry of Bucclench, whose early

kindness to Scott has been more than once mentioned.

TO THE BIOHT BOH. LORD MONTAGU.

Abbotstobd, June 8, 1817.

Mt deab Lord,— I am honored with your letter,

and will not fail to take care that the Shepherd proflta

by your kind intentions, and those of Lady Montagu.

This is a scheme which X did not devise, for I fear it will

end in disappointment, but for which I have done, and

will do, all I possibly can. There is an old saying of the

seamen's, "Every man is not bom to be a boatswain,"

and I think I have heard of men bom under a sixpenny

planet, and doomed never to be worth a groat. I fear

something of this vile sixpenny influence had gleamed

in at the cottage window when poor Hogg first came

squeaking into the world. All that he made by his

original book he ventured on a flock of sheep to drive

into the Highlands to a farm he had taken there, but of

which he could not get possession, so that all the stock

was mined and sold to disadvantage. Then he tried an-

other farm, which proved too dear, so that he fairly

broke upon it. Then put forth divers publications,
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which had little »alo— and brought him accordingly few
pence, though aome praise. Then came this Queen'i

7,^' l^}'"^ ''* "«''* and ought to have made from
XlOO to X200-for there were, I think, three edition.-
when lo! hu bookseUer turned baninipt, and paid him
never a penny. The Duke hae now, with his wonted
generosity, given him a oosie bield, and the object of
the present attack upon the public is to get if possible
as much cash together as will stock it. But no one has
loose gumeas now to Rive poor poets, and I greatly
doubt the scheme succeeding, unless it U more strongly
patronised than can almost be expected. In bookselling
matters, an author must either be the conjurer, who com-
mands the devil, or .the witch who serves him— and few
are they whose situation U sufficiently independent to
enable them to assume the higher character— and this
IS mjunous to the indigent author in every respect, for
not only is he obliged to turn his pen to every various
kind of composition, and so to injure himself with the
pubho by writing hastUy, and on subject* unfitted for his
genius; but, moreover, those honest gentlemen, the book-
sellers, from a natural association, consider the books as
of least value, whi-h they find they can get at least ei-
pense of copy-money, and therefore are proportionaUy
careless in pushing the sale of the work. WhereM
a good round sum out of their purse, Kke a moderate
rise of rent on a farm, raises the work thus acquired
in their own eyes, and serves as a spur to make them
clear away every channel, by which they can discharee
their quires upon the public. So much for bookseU-
mg, the most tickUsh and unsafe and hazardous of aU
pofessions, scarcely with the exception of horse-jockey-

You cannot doubt the sincere interest I take in Lady
Montagu's health. I was very glad to learn from tlie
"oSk, that the late mehincholy event had produced no
permanent effect on her constitution, as I know how

f\
* K 1:
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much her he»rt mint h.T«ni«er«d.» I «w oar regrettad

friend for the lut time »t the TheMie, and nude in»ny

Mhemee to bo .t BothweU thi* next July. Bat thui the

world glide, from ue, »nd thoee we moet love end honor

ue withdrawn from the (tage before u.. » k»o^ ""=*

why it wai that among the few for whom I had » much

reipeotful regard, I never had a-ocUted the idea of early

deprivation with Lady DougU.. Her exoelWt »nio,

deep information, and the wit which the welded with 110

much good-humor, were allied apparenU,' to a healthy

ooMtitution, which might have permitted a. to enj^,

and be in«tructod by her Moiety for many yem. lh»

aliier vUum, and the reooUeotion dwelling on all the de-

light which «he afforded to looiety, and the good which

•he did in private life, i» what now remains to u« of her

wit, wiidom, and benevolence. The Duke keep. hi.

uiual health, with alway. ju.t .0 much of the gout, how-

ever, as would make me wUh that he had more— a kind

wub, for which I do not obwrve that he is .ufBciently

grateful. I hope to spend a few day. at Drumlanng

Castle, when that ancient mansion .hall have so far lim-

ited ita courtesy as to rtand covered in the presence of

the wind and rain, which I beUeve is not yet the caw.

I am no friend to ceremony, and like a house a. well

when it does not cany it. roof en chapeau bran. I hewt-

Uy wirii your Lordship joy of the new mansion at Dit-

ton, and hope my good stars wiU permit me to pay my

respects there one day. The discovery of the niches cer-

tainly bodes good luck to the houM of Montagu, and as

there are three of them, I nresume it is to come three-

fold. From the care with which they were concealed, 1

presume they had been closed in the day. of CroroweU,

or a Uttle before, and that the artist employed 0*0 the

1 UAj Mont«u «• the dM^litM of U» Ut. Lord D°««J-Jj "^

<nt lonUKO <itl> L^T L«7 Q»laun, daoghter ol th. lecond Doki ol
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Omrnl, who told bU uldian to fight bnvelT anlnit
to" Pope, •inoe they were Venetun. I.ofore they were
ChrutianO had more profeMion.1 than religioiu leal.
and did not even, aooordinfr to the practice of the time,
tBinlc It neoeMaiy to eweep away Popeiy with the be»m
of destruction.' I am here on a ttolen viiit of two dayi,
and find my maniion gradually enlarging. Thank, to
Mr. AtkmMi, (who found out a practical u>e for our
romantic theoiy), it promieei to make a comfortable
station for offering your Lordship and Lady Montagu
a pilgnm • meal, when you next visit Melrose Abbey,
and that without any risk of your valet (who I recollect
is a substantial person) sticking between the wall of
the parlor and the backs of the chairs placed round the
tab e. This KteraUy befell Sir Harry Macdougal's fat
butler ,40 looked Uke a ship of the line in the loch at
UowhUl, altogether unlike his master, who could glide
wherever a weasel might make his way. Mr. Atkinson
has indeed been more attentive than I can express, when
I consider how raluable his time must be." We are at-
tempting no casteUated conundrums to rival those Loni
Napier used to have executed in sugar, when he was
Commissioner, and no cottage neither, but an irregular
somewhat— like an old English hall, in which your
squire of XSOO a year used to drnik his ale in days of
yore.

I am making considerable plantations (that is, consid-
ermg), being greatly encouraged by the progrflss of those
I formerly kid out. Read the veracious Gulliver's ao-
Tount of the Windsor Forest of LUliput, and you wiU

1-1 ^."".Tl* *""• " °'"°' ^"^ "^ Wbd»r, hMd nceatl;
I«nd«ttoy.db7ar.-urftli.nUD.«i™a.diom. dIoIim ,iU> utiqu.
•«idl«tiolt., ,*,., belongiog to . domettio gtupol tlul hud Uta ooariirM
to otiut pnrpono from tha time, I boli«T«, of Henry Till

Mr. AtUiuoii, of at John'. Wood, w« tl» uoUlMtof Lord Montvi'ion musicn >t Dittoo, • weU h tlu artiit nltlmUalT omploTad In ami.
SUi Soott'i iotuiu at Abbotaloid.

1
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h>Tt wmia idM of tb* lokjin gloom of my DrnU ihadtt.

Yonr Lordihip'i truly faltLful

Waltu Scott.

Thli U tho 8th of Jnno, and not an uh-tne in loaf

7«t. Tbo oonntty onielly baokwird, and whole floldi

dtitrayod hj the grab. I dnad thii nat Mawn.



CHAPTER XXXIX

wo. _ TOKCHAgl or TOrrriBLD. _ MTABUgHMMT

"I'M WBimai IN ILLKiM — VIHIT. 7>, -.
TON IBVlvn . .«- «_r VISITi Or WA8BIN0-

.n™^ "' BUILDWO AT ABBOTgroRD _Ltmu TO MOBBITT. TmBT xnr.
""'"'"""• —

BOB ROT
"""™^' ™WT, ETC. — CONCLUWON Or

1817

whTr ?,°? 5". "'""'y "* IMS for th. Regiite"

Zn. »« rt
•

» ^ ** """y- eontaining Urge addi-

.t^Uv S! 'ff°™f"»" ^"''"-ly embodied in Z Mfn.»toe%, h« been .noluc«, in the late collection of hi.

^^^mr.' '?'' •" """ "btained a cironlation

irt^*;^''^ 'r i'
" "* ""PO-J '»«»y formUpon the ruing of the Court in July, he m»^L «t

of h« apprent,ced.ipj and thence to GhM«ow, wh7«

ti„n t.v ^' '~°'~""- he refredied W, recoUeo

mJi, f ^Z^"' "'""^•' "«J »«»' localities rftILbrthpUce of Bailie Jarvie. Mr. Smith took 1^ .S^
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to show the tourUta the most remarkable noveltieB in

the great mannfaoturing establishments o{ his flourishing

city; and he remembers partioolarly the deUght which

Scott expressed on seeing the process of singeing muslin

— that is, of divesting the finished web of all superficial

knots and irregularities, by passing it, with the rapidity

of lightning, over a bar of red-hot iron. "The man that

imagined this," said Scott, "was the Shakespeare of Me

Wabstert,—
• Thing! ottt of hope an oompau'd oft with Tont'ring.' " >

The following noto indicates the next stages of his

progress:—

TO BIS OBACE THB DUKB OF BCOCLEUOH, DBTJMtAKBIO

CASILB.

Sahqvhab, 2 o'clock, Joly 30,* 1817.

From Roil, wh«» tho don* on Benlomond ani slMping

—

From Oreenook, whero Clyde to the Ocean i< .weepmg—
From Li»g., whero the Scotch giro the Northmen • drilling—
F^omAri^c•«»^whoeeh«rborcortnlmnT••hllling

—
From Old Cmnnook, where btA Me a. h»rd™ » plMik, •ix-

From « chop nnd green pe«M, nnd « chicken in SuHjnhK,

Thi.eTe,pU««itheF«t.e,»tDmmhBirigwew«ihor. ^ ^

The Poet and Captain Ferguson remiuned a week at

Drumlanrig, and thence repaired together t» Abbotsford.

By this time, the foundations of that part of the existing

house, which extends from the haU westwards to the

original courtyard, had been laid; and Scott now found

a new source of constant occupation in watohmg the

proceedings of his masons. He had, moreover, no lack

of employment further a-fleld,— for he was now negotiat-

ing with another neighboring landowner for the pittchase

of an addition, of more consequence than any he had hith-

1 ShAeepenre'ePoemi—renMomf Arfonir. „ , _ ,. _.
. S^Iirintof «me.MU,rd.te,p..-bl,the«A S«|to^»d.-

tMlJd Mconnt of Seott'. morements rt thi. time, to b. found in Fomijuir

LMtn, Tol. L pp. 432-»3a.]
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erto made, to hu. estate. In the course of the autumn
he concluded this matter, and became, for the price of
^10,000, proprietor of the lands of Toftfidd,^ on which

^Z^J**° T,^ '"^^ » '"bstantial mansion-
house, fitted, m ^ pomts, for the accommodation of a
genteel family. This circumstance offered a temptation
which much quickened Scott's zeal for completing his
amngement. The venerable Professor Fer^n had
died a year before,- Captain Adam Ferguson was athome on half-pay j and Scott now saw the means of se-onrmg for hunself, henceforth, the immediate neighbor-
hood of the companion of his youth, and his amiable
sisters. Ferguson, who had written, from the Unes of
Torres Vedras, his hopes of finding, when the war
should be over, some sheltering cottage upon the Tweed,
within a walk of Abbotsford, was delighted t» see his
dreams realized; and the famUy took up their residence
next spring at the new house of Toftfield, on which Scott
tten bestowed, at the ladies' request, the name of Huntly
Burn: this more harmonious designation being taken
from the mountain brook which passes through its groundsand^en,- the same famous in tradition as the scene
ot Ihomas the Ehymer's intenriews with the Queen of
iairy. The upper part of the Rhymer'^ Glm, through

Loch to Toftfield, had been included in a previous pur-
chase. He was now master of aU these haunts of "TrueIhomM, and of the whole ground of the battle of Mel-
rose, from SUrmUh-fidd to Tum-again. His eniov-
ment of the new territories was, however, interrupted bv
Tanous returns of his cramp, and the depression of spirit
which always attended, in his case, the use of opium,

,S™.W '~ " °l°««'»i'k VAbt for hUUMtifnl prtrim™

Mi

i:i

t \ if:

ft i:
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the only medicine that seemed to have power over the

disease.'
. . , ,

It was whae struggling with such languor, on one

lovely evening of this autumn, that he composed the

following beautiful verses. They mark the very spot of

their birth,— namely, the then naked height overhang-

ing the northern side of the CauUshiels Looh. from

which Melrose Abbey to the eastward, and the hills of

Ettriok and Yarrow to the west, are now visible over a

wide range of rich woodland,- aU the work of the poet s

hand:

—

> [0. A«gt»t 1, 1817, J.«t.T wrfh" to Soott, »«»« « hj ^«^ -^

Sera^ Tr« H..<»r, ./ 1*. Chmd, of ScodaW, for th. Bd.riurlh Be-

viae, to which Soott mpliM, Angmt 6 :
—

" i «.tter mj«U it wiU not m,iu» numy protertahoM to .mm you

with what plwioro 1 woold »a«tU. My book th.t o«. pre yo. plM-

thrt I piomi«d GUtold . rrriow of thto Tory Ki.kto. «»'*« *fl^'j
thootl»rtJ»t I dudlwrtaiolyheoiu*!. to kwp

"J
'"^ '"'^ "T-.

'

MB ohlip^ to tJ« ox.«i«. th«. or foM hooT. in th. fo»noon M.d t^

.».> dSr, to k«p o« th. il>f.nud q»m> wh.oh nnc l»t wmtet h.T.

Sta.k.dn»,ithmohyiol.n«,« if dl th. imp. th»t r*,^^
p«» Cdib.n we« wuhing, wringing, «.d iromng th. ™»hap.ly tat n«-

Mtag which Sir John Sinchdrt«.1. with nich d»tmct«>.-myi^h,
ini^ Now,- I h»T. mnch to do of my own, I f«r I c« h«^y h.

S -. to you ii th. p™..t ««, whid. I «n "^•rJ '^i' "i- 't
«.hi«.t, luid wonld ho pl.Med to pT. my o«io^f^J^™^"-
„hM«iof th. editor, which, lik. my own, hw . go^ .p».. of .««>Ul.on

ta ir^l** with »m. not m«n.to«l filing. °* "^'J" * CI
whid., ftongh indofonrihl. in common Mn.. wd orfmKy policy, h» .

m$t dwl of high..piiit«l<lni»>try nhont it

*^„ yon ^hoiow frem yon. hrirf. «d cri^ a «»ll. of day. to

lookSTyonh™? ^^•^•^''Tl^Z^S'^,'^^
my hand win h. out of th. mortar-tuh ;

a«l atV^J^.^l^''^
,L till of lato hnt «««-!«. by th. hndal «comm«W»m of a d«w

bridg. mad. of two d«l* and rtill wquii- Ihi. clu. of Anad... ...l

Zuk. on. of Mi»Bdg.worth'. h«oini!,M.*>rof Jl thmg. u. minu^

^-araobiS^i^ttl. glc and.BtU.h™«.pondof alo^,»d

ruttl. riylr Iwi going to cjl it,-th. Tw«.d: but I rem.mb.r lb.

^.t^rno^' bThiapariAionor. 'o'''™'"^''- j""''
'^^^tf

JZa «. i«conrid«bl. .traun. So P«y do «,m. and m. m., and .f

T^Zd^, or pl.a««. yon, in th. oo«« of «be wtotor, ,o. rfuJl

J me."- Cookbnm'i Lift of Jffitf, toL I. p. 4n.J



"''7 ILLNESS
* Tilt na apoa ills Wcirdlav HQl,

In Ettiiok'. ™i,, i, raking iwett

:

^" '•'^ wind i. hMh Md .tai-
rh.Uk. lU. d„pi„g .t m, f«t

T.t not th. lMd«»p, to min. ,„

TiMigli .Twuiig, ,itkw riohMt d™,
FlMiM »•„ tt, km. „, Ettrick'.\L..

" Witk li«l«., I„k dong th. phUn
1 1«« TwMd'g lUTei osmnt rlid..

And ooldlj mmk th. holj luu
Of MelroM Tin in niin'd prida.

Th« quiet Uke, the hnlmj «ir,
The hiU, th. tttwm, th. town, th. tw..-

Ar. th«y rtll Bwh .. OTM th.y w.»,
Or u th. diMTx diug. in m. r

"Ata.! th. ntp'd and brokm board,
How oan it hMT th. paintar'a djt IT^ haip of rtnun'd uid tnneka. ehwd
How to the miiutrel'a skill leplj |

To «,hing eye, o«h l«id«»p. low.-
To fererid. pul,. ewh g,!, blow, chill

;

And Ataby's or Eden's bower.
Were bamu u this moorland hill."

He again aUudes to his illness
ritt: —

>77

in a letter to Mr. Mor-

TO J. B. 8. MOBBTTT, KS«., M. P, HOKEBT.

m a« west of Seotland, and had hoped, in compliant

o"» ir^'^^ ''^; *"
"T-^

indulged^'self with aI>
month. But my fate denies me this pleasure- for in
<»nsequenoe of one or two blunders, during my 'abticTm e^ecutmg my new premises, I perceive the necessf^•fremaimng at the hehn while thefare going on Outm«ns though excellent workmen, are L little aocus'tomed to the gimoraoks of their art, to be trusted with4e execjrhon of a bravura phm, withiut constentlns;^^ Besides, the said laborers lay me under the nJS-

?1( )
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,ity of laboring a little mywlf ; and I find I can no longer

with impunity undertake to make one week s hard work

.upplT the omiMion. of a fortnight's idleneu. Like yon,

I have abridged my oreature-oomforts,— an Old Mortal-

ity would oaU them,— renouncing beer and we o"*"

OKlinary occa.ion8; alao pantry, fruit, etc., and ^ that

tends to acidity. There are awkward warnings; but .at

est vixUae. To have lived respected and regardwl by

some of the best men in our »ge is enough for an individ-

ual like me; the rest must be as God wills, and when

The piior-Uws, into which you have ventured for the

love of the country, form a sad quagmire. They are like

John Bunyan's Slough of Despond, into which, as he ob-

serves, millions of cart-loads of good resolutions have been

thrown, without perceptibly mending the way. From

what you say, and from what I have heard from others,

there is a very natural desire to trust to one or two em-

pirical remedies, such as general systems of education,

and so forth. But a man with a broken constitution

might as weU put faith in SpiUbury or Godbold. It is

not the knowledge, but the use which is made of it, that

is productive of real benefit. To say that the Scottish

peasant is less likely than the Englishman to becraie

an incumbrance on his parish, is saying, in other words,

that this country is less populous,— that there are fewer

Tillages and towns, —that the agricultural classes, from

the landed proprietor down to the cottager, are mdivid-

ually more knit and cemented together;— above aU,

that the Scotch peasant has harder habits of life, and can

endure ' im his infancy a wrse fare and lodging than

your parish almshouses offer.— There is a terrible evil

in England to which we are strangers,— the number, to

wit, of tippling-houses, where the laborer, as a matter

of course, spends the overplus of his earnings. In Scot-

land there are few; and the Justices are commendably

inexorable in rejecting aU application for Ucenses where
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*he« .re«OT no public necewity for granting them Amim, therefore, cannot easily .nendmllf .

liquor, ,inoe he must waTthrJ^V*
""'"'' .,"'™*'' "

place of suction anTZk«^rZ *""""'«» *» *!«>

malice prepense of whierfe:!r'crS .'td t'h r.-"'

are not acquiref^ L? ""*«, «»"ected with it,

able ad"alS Men ^nr^.T* ""^ ^^ '"»"''''"

to exert th^s;i™tana^p^t '^^T^
"'''°"'''^

in hopes that there conU K. . ^ "t™™gant wages, not
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„p, but in order that they might be tiie fir.t to bJ«Mjd-

Xtwe of «.me cmuJ opening which »'«" ~"«°™

Zb cargo, let other, .hift a. they could. Hence ex-

S^l^T^ag^. on «.me oc«»ion., for the« «lventur.r.

^X P%ed at hit or mi«. rtood on no «rup^.

ZhUe S.e <Lnoe of .uocew rem med open. HencejjOw.

^e Ippa^f work, and the di«>harge of the ,»kmen

when the apecuUtor, failed of the« object. AU tta.

^Z the country wa, the sufferer, - for whoever g«n^,

r. result, being upon the whole a low, feU on the

^tion, toget^er^irthe task of maintainmg a poor

"rr^d effeminate and viciou. by over-wage. and

Z^^ng, and necessarily oast loose upon jociety. I

:;:;ot bS; think that thi necessity of ""-""g "T^
Zi beforehand, for the provision o t^ose whom toy

^auch. and render only fit for the almshouse, in prose-

"jf their own «lventures, though it o^rated^as

a check on the increase of manufactures, would be a

Lt^ just in itself, and beneficial to the co-J^^m^-

BurrwJuld never be listened to; -the weaver s beam,

^1m of Zeruiah. would be too many for the pro-

•"S is the eleventh of August: Walter, ^VV^^JT
1,. «m ever be again, perhaps, is prepanng for the

^oo« H: h^a SttJr fog than Trout, and r^« e.

Xe. Mrs. Scott and all our famUy send tond love.

Yours ever,

Two or three days after this letter was vmtten. Scott

flJt s^w Washington Irving, who has recorded h« v«,

in a deUghtful Essay, wHch. however, having been

^n^ednSly twenty'years -^^^^''^^^'^^t
many slips of memory as to nunes ""d dates- Mr. Ir



^r''i'a»^iapi;<jiiij,«-^. y!^....^^ -»)r#!a.

WASHINGTON IKVING
^/IfllK famli^g *,/.„&

\'^
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«»«7 WASHINGTON IRVING ,8,
proTjt that h. lioaU h.T» writtam WIT." The pietaw

•how^ Jl who «m.mb., Ih. Soott ud th. AbbotSo^
u J!''!'

'""' «"»»««>* oonncT M to MMDtiaU
'"•yb«witl>forg«tfuln««oftriflM. " "•«>n»l»

»-Tj!ii.'^ "".""^ '^ ^^*^ «* New York brKntoteb *„ .hortly .ft* if .ppo^c in 181?^Z ''JT^t^
Ameriow tr.r.U*r, Mr. Bwroort,

to mtiolp.to the bnUiMt oueer which if .uthor hu

Scott • high eetunahon of Irring's geniu,, gare Wm .
letter <>' >ntooduct.on, which, hjting hi. ch.iM on the

tfc!^3^^
'^ye Abbotsford. he modestly «nt down toAe houK, "w,th . cMd, on which he hi written, that

^^ °°i. .'..''? *° **• ™™ »* MelroM, and wi.hed
to faiow whether it would be agreeable to Mr. Scott to
receive a Ti,,t from him in the counw of the morning."

frll- !?'!{•'"" ""^^^ the delight with which

j^v J . V'
I^O'oo'e'aentr-hewa. at bteakfart,«d «Iljed forth inrtuitiy, dog, and children after hini"nwal, to greet the guert. and conduct him in pernnfrom the highway to the door.

tl M I
•*»^«"*- Out «Ui«l the wimier of the^^ grvhound. uid l«.ping on one of th. block, ofWon^ began. to,oii.b«ki«g. Thi. J™, bionght out the

Tm *T^"!//T •" "f"^^ "d vociferon.. In^tU. wM., tl» lord of th. «rtl. hi»«lf roMde hi. .pp..^««. Iknewhun,ton«.,by th.likene«.,th.th.dlbe.n

*

iRl.
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MbiUwd ol htai. H. «MM Itoipini »p th. g«wl w»Ik, »ld-

liw UnMU br • toot w>lUn| •!>>, bot moring t..pldly ud

with Tlgor. Br hU lU* jogg«l Jong > targe lroi.-gr.r tUg-

hoand, of met gr.T. dwnMuior, who took no put ta tU

.Uoor of the latnine mbbta, bot leemed to eoneider hlnaeU

hoand, for the dignity ol the hooM, to gl»e me » eourteooe re-

°*^Mor. S.ott reiMihed the g»to, he eeUed o»t In . he«tjr

tone wekoming roe to AbboUford, nnd uUng newt ol Cunp.

helL Arrived »t the door ol the ch«iM, he gneped me wmly

bv the h»nd : ' Come, drire down, drire down to the hojue,

uid he 1 'ye re jort in time lor breiUeet, ud .fterwMde ye

ihall ue >U the wonder» ol the Abbey.'

" I would h»ve exciued mywll on the plea ol hnving ttntdj

nud» my brenklMt. 'Hut, m»n,' cried he, '. ride in t^

morning in the k«.n ijr ol the Seotch hille U wwrut enough

for e Mcond breoklnit.*

" I WM weordingly whirled to the port»l ol the cottage, end

in e lew momenta loond mywU eeatod at the breakfaet-table.

There wai no one pre«.nt but the lamUy, which conauted of

Mr^ Scott; her eldeit daoghtor, Sophia, then a fine girl alK«t

•CTenteen; Miw Anne 8cot^ two or three yean yoongori

Walter, a weU-grown .tripling; and CharUe, a hyely boy,

elewn or twelve yeare of ago.

« I »oon felt roywU quite at home, and my heart m a glow,

with the cordial welcome I experienced. I had thought to

make a mere morning ™it, but lonnd I wa. not to bo let off

oUihtly. ' You muet not think our neighborhood « to be read

in a morning Uke a newn-per,' .aid Scott , 'it lake, jereral

dan ol rtudy for an obeerrant traroller, that ha. a rcUrti for

Mid-world trumpery. After breaklart you diaU make your

Ti.it to MelroM Abbey ; I .hall not be able to accompanj yon,

u I hare wme houaehol. affair, to attend to ;
bot I wiU put

you in charge ol my wn Charlee, who i. very learned m ta

thing, touching the old ruin and the neighborhood it rtand.

in- and he and my friend Johnnie Bower will toU yon the

whole truth about it, with a great deal more that you are not

oaU<d upon to beUeve, nnles. you be a tme and nothuigJoubl,

ing antiquary. When you come back, I 'U take you out on a

nmble about the neighborhood. Twnorrow we will take a
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Dnrlmrgh All-jr.whi.hU •«». oU «fa. „U worth ,o.,

•J^g.
-I. » word. h.f«, 8«« h«i got Ummjh with hi.plM, I found mjrMH «>nimitt«l for • rltit of mml din. ».!

Lr-i..^ "
• """ "-» o' «»-- :si.t.r.;:«'

t« of Rob Roy Mr. Irving. und.r yoong CWW.pUd.noe „w Me ro« Abl»y, „d JohnnieVw^Th.
elder, whoM eon long tmce inherited hie office u .how-

tZrl!f• "?!!"• '"'' •" "! ™'h'»'"" »>»<« them .„dtnelrpoet. J}m eenior on thi. ocouion wu loud in bit

L"T »'„«k».'»ff«bilit, of Scott. "H.-ll come her.

out Johnnie
1- Johnnie Bower 1_wd when I go out I 'm

•nre to be greeted with > joke or « pleawnt word. He '11
•tand and crack, an' Uugh wi' me juU like an auld wife,-andjo ihmk chat of a man that ha, «,cA an aw/u'

ponM out to 11m .ViiMd'i Ot.™,' ud tlun tlu bUok itou i. tk.fc™ of . «rfB., to .hfel, U.. dliirio. i. m-1. 1. U„ po.m,Ts;^ Jr

lojiA A«i tluD Jrbnd. «iM Mrf b.CT.d m. not (o |!^ ™„,„l. „
toUU.Mt,.«l«,,.AS«rtttahm.™*d.,„b.lo,.,... A.,bo,^°

UMflit wt migbt fiirly lun h« ntint. . . .

^^
" Wo mm Mt out tor Oirbintb, tbont 8n nulai. Mr. SeoH oL- ..I bl.

J^'tiL^.r"*^-'^ .b. ..Igbtpoirto^^thJ^^.t't « «

W^^^^J^'!?"'-- *^"'J1»« »"*»" to b„,.,,di,,thi.

SrlEf^ r^ °>''«1"«»« ".m.d to d.U,bt io Jl tb. l.g™duTKM Aa bail bMrf, ud ooiU u prompUT acDl;. . . At aJZJZZ

I
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On his return from the Ahbey, Irving found Soott

ready for a ramble. I cannot refuse myself die pleasure

of extracting some parts of his description of it.

» As we nallied forth, every dog in the establishment turned

out to attend us. There was the old staghound, Maida, that

I have already mentioned, a noble animal, and Hamlet, the

black greyhound, a wUd thoughdess youngster, not yet arrived

at the years of discretion ; and Finette, a beautiful setter, mth

soft, silken hair, long pendent ears, and a mUd eye, the parlor

favorite. When in front of the house, we were jomed by a

raperannuated greyhound, who came from the kitchen wagging

his tail; and was cheered by Scott as an old fnend and com-

rade. In our walks, he would frequenUy pause in conversation,

to notice his dogs, and speak to them as if rational companions

;

and, indeed, there appears to be a vast deal of rationabty m
these faithful attendants on man, derived from their dose m-

timaey with him. Maida deported himself with a gr»"'y "^

coming hU l^e and siie, and seemed to consider himself caUed

upon to preserve a great degree of dignity and decorum m our

society. As he jogged along a Uttle distance ahead of us, the

young dogs would gambol about him, leap on his neck^orry

at his ears, and endeavor to tease him into a gambol. The old

dog would keep on for a long time with imperturbable solem-

nity, now and then seeming to rebuke the wantonness of his

young companions. At length he would make a sudden turn,

8ei«t one of them, and tumble him in the dust, then givmg a

ths CheTioti 1 sn yon not bIi^ to sm Englimd .giiin ?
'
W.

•"""f^''"
wo weio, thongli wo ihonld quit Scotland with «o much regrot. Well,

ho Hid, '1 ihonld not hsTO Ukod jon if jou wore not glad to rotnm

homo." Her father had taken her to London the year l»fore, and she wa.

delighted to get back again, wid to haU the Cheviot, on her petnm. it

waa plain to aee iho wo. her father's darlhig, and Ae talked of hun with

onthnriaon. She has a very natnral, nnaffected character, with a utong

tincture of romantic feeling.'.which Memed judirfonaly kept m check by

hun, a. bho laid he did not aUow her to read much poetry, nor had ehe

even read all Wa own poems, which were noTer to bo found in Ihe waf, at

their hooM. She spoke of her rater and her brothers, with a wannfli of

afCection yery pleamng. On aiking what wa. become of C«np, she *ook

her head, and said ho wa. dead. ' You must never come to AblwWord

when any of the dogs die, for there U a md weeping amongst us all. —

Lang's Life o/Lodchart, toL L pp. 232-234.]
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gUnce at n«, aa much as to nv <T™ .„ — .1

company, and ."L to 2- Ha' <ll" Hf '"*""" ""

wonld sneak off and hide himself from the hght of datt .
"

tinople : it tak™ .„ 1™„ . ! . ^" Sf"" »' Constan-

1^ m m the Wgnm , Progress, to the top of the Delectable
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Mouotoin., that I may .how you dl the B"**? "P™
^^^

»bootfc Yonder i. Lammermuir, and Smailholm; and there

:» Le GaladueU, and Torwoodlee and GJa Watered

i U^t direction you see Teyiotdale «.d the Brae, of Yanw^

^d Ettrick stream winding along Uke a sUyer thread, to throw

^H into the Tweed.' He went on thn. to caU over ™tme,

celebrat«l in Scottid. »>ng, and most of wtach had «'<^^">-

ceived a romantic interest from his own pen. In fact, I saw a

peat part of the Border country spread ont '^'f-™ "" ">*

Suld tetce the scenes of those poems and romances which had

in B manner bewitched the world.

"I eazed about me for a time with mute si mw, I may

Jmost «y with disappointment. I beheld a mere succe«..on

rf crray waving hills, line beyond line, as far as my eje could

IcrmonoJou. in lieir aspect, and «- destitute of trees,

^t one could abnost see a stout fly walking ^ong the.rpr^

file ; and the far-famed Tweed appeared a naked stream, flow-

ing between bare biUs, without a tree or thicket on its bank.

;

^*d yet rich had been the magic web of poetry and romance

thro^ over the whole, that it had a gr»ter ch^ for m. to
the richest scenery I had beheld in England. I could not help

^g utterance L my thoughts. Scott hummed for » momen

t himself, and looked grave ; he had - 'dea of h^ b

Mum compUmented at the expense of hi. native hJl.- «
^^be peLiacity,' said he at length, 'but to my eye^to
™y hilK «.d all'this wild Border county, •«" '''»°*r,P"

U
g^^to ^selves. I like the veiy nakedness of he IW

,

i

ha. something bold, and stem, and sohtary about
l^
J^^^

Ce been for some time in the rich scenery about Einburgh,

wuth i. Uke ornamented garden hmd, I ^^"Jinj. Ji* -J-"
back attain among my own honest gray hill. : and if 1 d-d no

^ t^fZther, at feast once a year, I tUnk I "--^^
^e last words were said with an honest warmth, 'f'^V^
by a thump on the ground with his staff, by way of emphasis

Sat show^his heart was in his speech. He vindica^d 4

Tweed, too, a. a beautiful stream in itself ,
and observed that

to did not disUke it for being bare of trees, P^bably f™m hav-

ing been much of «. angler in his bme, "«1 »" "'B'f^
Tt like to have a stream overhung by trees, which embarrass

him in the exercise of hi. rod and hue.
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^h * ^' . **'" '° accustomed to see hilb crowned

n.^1. . T .

,

^™ '"" "= forest as I do the heiu

nniMr, just landed from America. It must have been «nenormous tree when it stood in its native soil, at £ f^TlhT
seemed like one of the gigantic obelisks which are now and

E^^l^td Tfac^T '""™»\'^' pigniymonureXf

shS'i^. T J. 'ir ™' "^original Irees, that haveshelterea the Indians before the intrusion of the white 21«»^e monuments and antiquities of your countnr.'
'

r JLj
™'"'™fon here turned upon CampbeU's noem of

farTbt t' Y^°°'"«' " '""""'•i™ of the ^tic m^"il

tots tniur- nlr " ™'\'"'' °"^™'' ""• P" f»"™Xto ms genius
!
He has wmgs that wouU bear him to the skies •Md he does now and then, spread them grandly, but folds'

uinncn away. What a grand idea is that,' said he ' about ™,^phetic boding, or, i„ common parlance, s«oud sight- '

" Comi,^ ,„„i, „^ u,,i, dMdows Wore I
"—

m ™!„ . . ^'T'"« "'""^ *» '"^Mo 'o meet us. 1^
rSeT-n /' "T* """•' '^'y "^ «=' off to take a rJbkon the hills, and gather heather blos«,m, with which todZl

;;i
)'

hJI
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their hair tor dinner. A. they eune boundu-g "ghtly lie

young fawn., and iheir dre«e. auttering m the P™ "T^
breere, I wa. renunded of Sctf. <mu "^"""P^^ "^ ^^.^^
dren, in hi. introduetion to one of the canto, of M«mion

.

-
• Mj Imp., though htiij, hoW, "i »fl*>

Aa b«st befita the mountain child,' etc.

A. they approached, the dog. aU .pruig forward, »»d PjmbdWl

^und th^. They joined «. with connten^ce. Ml »« ^erith

Td glee. Sophia, the eldert, wa. the mort Uvely and ).yon^

having much rf her father', varied .pint m
"""""f

-' ""*

Z>mL to catch excitement from hi. word, and lool«. i
Anne

wa. of a quieter mood, rather .ilent, owing, m wme mea.ure,

no doubt, to her being «>me year, younger."

Having often, many year, -afterwards, heard Irvmg

speak warmly of William Laidiaw, I must not omit the

following passage :
—

"One of my plea«»ite.t ramble, with Scott about the neigh-

borhood of Abbotsford was taken in company with Mr. w u-

Uam I-idhiw, the .tcward of hi. e.tate Thi. wa. a gent^

man for whom Scott entert«aned a part.culM value. He had

been bom to a competency, had been weU educated, hi. m.d

wa. richly rtored with varied information and he™ V™"
of rterling moral worth. Having been reduced by m..fortune,

S^Ihad got him to take charge of hi. ertate. He Uved ata^ZTon the hilkide above Abbotrford, and wa. treated

, , , .„j th._ -laka a cacnal remark which would operate a

s3«it*:^*"?h":ro~ »-. ".""•"t^i.'Xt^f

«

S™,^,. th. tutor ma nrMent, Scott wM goint; on with great glee to

r "
J..J .nrl innu ' ' Whv, Mp. Scott,' oiolaimmi the good lodj, Mac

^; !;tf^ in. f 'r£^7 dekr,' replied S«..., with hnmoro.,

^4:^i?t''.
."'

dead, they'™ do., him a gr.« iaj^Uc-for

•^""-^ ]Xllii:5'b.™I... aadmmoaced
hyM™.Scott, but hit ft.p<»r

noateDtl about the table."— Irviag'a AbbiAlfonl.i
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5^:ir '
'""^ "^ "^'^"^ «•««•.»^ tun

.

he earned a decent maintenance Th»f if
^

mainobiecl H., <i~.
'°°"""'- ^ '»'. however, was not her

thatnouTwordorStir'T '"P*^°'^ ^' father', debt,,

r^ •''fr?'''»"• ''•'<• W I«Wended her fathert J!need, and had since faUen into novertv < T„ „ „„ j . ^, .

S»tt, ',he . a fine old Sco.ch girCTi deUghtrttte

.p:.s:nrt;',rdr'h::i;"'di^'"^^
" -.'•"^'o.king

^^pnTd^^rSei-a^Zof-
books «d rehque, and Border trophic,, would have (c.m.S

51
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an udmireble and met ch»nicteri.tic picture. When I retired

for the night, I foond it ahnort impoMible to deep i the ide. of

being under the roof of Scott i of being on the Border, on 4.

TwMd ; in the very centre of that region which W, for wiw

time pMt, ••ien the favorite «!ene of romantic fiction
;

and,

aboveVthe recoUection. of the rwnble I h«l taken, Uie com-

pany in which I had taken it, and the convenuition which had

Jawed, aU fermented in my mind, and nearly drove deep from

"''!' On°fte foUowing morning the ran darted hi. beam, from

over the hill, through the low Uttice of my window. I roM at

an early hour, and looked out between the branche. of eghmtme

which overhung the cawment. To my .urpn.e, Scott wa. al-

re«ly up, and forth. Mated on a fragment of .tone, and clmttmg

with the workmen employed in the new building. I had .up-

poMd, after the time he had waeted upon me y^terday, he

Udd be clo.ely occupied thi. morning : but he appeared hke

a man of leisure, who had nothing to do but baek m the .un-

.hine, and amuM binnelf. I won dreed "yf
^»"'l 3°'"!"*

him. He talked about hi. propoeed phin. of Abbotsford

.

happy would it have been for him could he have contented him-

reli with hi. deUghtfol Uttle vinMovered cottage, and the .im-

ple, yet hearty and ho-pitable, rtyle in which he hved at the

time of my vifflt"
'

Among other visitors who suooeeded the distinguished

American that autmnn, were Lady Byron, ttie f* »* *™

poet, and the great artist, Mr., now Sir David WUkie,

who then executed for Captain Ferguson that pleasing

Uttle picture, in which Scott and his family are repre-

sented ap a group of peasants, while the gallant soldier

1 rTli.t thi. vWt Mindned . viTid »id ddightfol memoij to «h« j"* "•

l„iBg'. llf. i. diowu i« «.m. word, .pokea not long before h» d^rt .

"OhI Scott™. m..t.r.pirit-»glorio..i.. hi. oocTen.t«.n»«h»

,ritiDg» Jeffrey wm delightful, «.d hud «(o,i»rt run. n. <^^"^?^
^th^»-.oo™cio™e..a:ul.,.twithit. S«rtt h.d «oUm« rf Uu^

He .poke from the folne- of hi. nuiid, pouriiw out m u«»»».t flow "«

..«=doto, .tory, with d«h,. of h,m.or, .nd the. »""»°°°P;'"^^,^°

.1«^ pe.dy to lirte. to ud .pppwsUte wh.t cm. from oto™. 1 ne."

felt meh . cdaeioMiie.. of h.ppiiie» u when under hi. roof, -vrm

injliin Irving'i Life mi Laltn, vol. iv. p. 260.]
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Wnuelf figure, by them in the eharaoter of . m™

J^r^tS'*""'".""!? "^ >"»<-« for n.atte«le,Z:

Tw : T '"«''" """e'Pondence; and begin witha letter to Joanna BaiUie on Lady Byro;-, vi,i^^
'*''

TO MIS8 JOAKSA BAHilE, HAMP8TEAD.

Mr DEA, Miss Bailie.tlTSsoriM' f' f''

~rt ofb™ a occu^atiotrdndln^iLTe'r

negligence to anything rather than forglttLg ortd7

the banks of tl,» vT ""^/'''f
""> "hich was spent onZ^ with ™ S™"' t""* ^ '"'P^ ""-^ ''«''«™ '^ "«

;!^- ,. '
.**"""™ I am sure ahe will be so with

S^ r rT '"'T^'-li'"' fi' of the bile. I have

L^!1iv™! T'' ""• ^'"'' ""^ """Id suppose

t^.,f/T^' ***''*"'^' "i*'' ''itl'. »d rank" and

lbwT *™'''
"^f

"eh accomplishn.ents, and^Xable good sense qualified to have made happV one wholtalente are so high as Lord Byron's, and wh^rmS^

{'
1

'

,
I
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prcwMity it i. to like thoM who «» quJifl<rf *» •^'"
Jmd ™der»t8nd hi. talenU; and y«t .t ha. proved other-

wiM. I can Mfely »y my heart ached for her aU the

tune we were together; there wa. w much patience and

decent re.ignation to a .ituation which mu.t have preued

on her thoughto, that rfie wa. to me one of the moit

intere.ting creature. I had Men for a wore of year.. 1

am .nre I .hoold not have felt .uch strong kmdneM

towards her had .he been at the height of her fortune,

and in the fuU enjoyment of aU the briUiant pro.pect.

to which .he reemed destined.— You wiUwuh to hear

of my complaint. I think, thank God, that it i. leavmg

me -not suddenly, however, for I have had wme repeti-

tions, but they have become fainter and fainter, and 1

have not been disturbed by one for there three week.. 1

trust, by care and attention, my stomach wiU return to

it. usual tone, and I am a. careful as I can. I have

taken hard exerciw with good effect, and am often
"f

hour, on foot without .topping or sitting down, to which

mvplar -ion. and enclmure. contribute not a litUe. 1

have, however, given up the gun thi. season, finding

myself unable to walk up to the dog.; but Walter has

taken it in hand, and promiw. to be a first-rate shot; he

brought us in about wveo or eight brace of birds the

evenine Lady Byron cane to us, which papa was of

course a little proud cl. 'I'he bhickcock. »"
gf

"8

very plenty on our moor-ground at Abbotsford, but 1

Mwciato them so much with your beautiful poem,' tfuit

I have not the pleasure I used to have m knocking them

down. I wish I knew how to wnd you a brace. 1 get

on with my labors here; my houM is about to be roofed

in, and a comical concern it is.

Your, truly, ". S.

I " Good-morrow to thy lable beak.

And glo«y plum^e dupk and deok.

Thy orimioii moon, »nd azure eye,

Cook of the luith, K wildly Ay 1 " etc.
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The next letter tefen to the Duke of Buoclenol,'.

wLT""' '" " "?*"""«"' »' BowhiS, which w-fol

Selkirkri,.™ neighbor, and tenant^, ,nd next dTvT^

Sb'D^l fl^ • ^ir""* '"^ '''°'- ft™ the™ that

w^ «^ff 1 h' ""^f- ""^ t^" Shepherd-, greetS«

r.K^'^.nd V"*^^ r" P^"^' fora^ "nf

•VLlw nJ^ '^"' '*"<»>'»« out hi. hand. Mid-

yo^.^^a^,.^"- I'«'»"'>"'nowth.tyo„;e«t

" THE i,r« 0, BtrocroH, ^., ^., ^., narM,^B.o
CASTLE.

you^^GL^^oVjL^^r'TT/pTJricr'-' ""^

» pie-crust, have occasionS^X^Iy"' DepTndT
fte .how I have written to Adam Ferguwn, who wmeomew-th a whoop and a hoUo. So wiUX B;Ctv^„r^ . vr**

*"-*" *^ fe»'i»»J. and they ri^Tuhoused at Abbotsford. I have an inimitably Zj^n^^

.npper «,ng, he almost equals Irish jl-hn.tone''
Trade of every kind is recovering, and not a loom idle

it" in priTat..
>"•'"«• in»tl«r^ bat alwayi mDeh hia faTop.

'.' i
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,„„ 0»c-. truly obUg.d »d g"*-!^^^ g^.

a™ Iran -r C-U. d 0««»kT.

lUa Hcnd di; of Ilia aaatb MUrf

tod and SnntMD Tmm

There « » <l«t« """'y " ^' "^^\n T -iU
fVo^ we rf«U .ttock the foxe. .t BowhJL I w.U

liuard Maida.

We have eonie allwioni to thU BowhiU party In an-

«^rdu.g to their date., leaving »»;«». "•'^ » *«' ""

ginal note., to tolj out the .tory of 1817
.

-

TO DABIM. KBBT, BO-, LOSOOS.

4„oiw(»D, Ortoiw 24, wn.

Deab Tebbt, -Bullock ha. not gone to Sky«. "?^

I «r^ery glad he ha. not, for to me who knew die

Lrid»^eU?fl.e attempt .eemed very perilou. at h»

«t^ I ha™ oon.iderably enlarged my do«».n. ^c^

T^ to y«., by the puroha«. of a beautrful farm adja^

ocr^Th/f^hou«,, which i. new
'"f ~"»fV,

have let «. Adam Fergu«>n and h.. «'*«"•
J^'^';

he within a plea«uit walk of each oAer, and hope to end

tX^, a. *ey began, in each <>*«•. »c«^^ Th^

rLSc W.Ta^ » treaty for a fidd ortwo

effect. Blore admires it very much. JT'^r^^t.
here, but crowded with company. I have T)een junKe



'•7 lEITEIlS TO TERRY ,„

Ever truly jL^^ ""' ""* '~ '«"» '^™™'>-

TO TBI SAIO.

lower rtory, with accurate measurement, of room. ,^njent. doorway., chimney., etc.. that M .ISh.^;^ t^ tj^"' K-*
""/ °""" •» "o* upon iTiU

'„ ^. '"^J"*' °* y-' !«"•" «ep.ritely thaTi

Po.n^ of light to my old eye., and the .ingle northern

™j«^.^S'Jt°lC.ft" wlrT' Ir'. T° ""* "^ "^-^
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!2r»d .n.bl« m. to .^rmon Tom Purf. without

L iDt.,».ntion of . third p«ty. Ind«d. M I en h.v.

™t . f.w book, .boat «., it i. of th. le« oon«q»»«..

M/y. I r«ign th. idea of cori^j th. l.br«Tjr to your bet-

l,dmir.bly dUpo^d in the ghu. of the »™""y »i°°«--

iZve ch-.ngediny mind M to hnving door, on the booli-

t«Je. whS? i.: irfter dl. . gr~t bore-Jo per^n

;iU be «lmitt«i into my «nctum. »nd ^'-^^^^
door looked during my »b"»o«.,8<''^ I "Pf"*

«'•

Bullock her. every d.y, »d .hould be gUd to h.« the

dniwing. for the dining-room wamwot, » >» «»»'''

~;
pUin them to the .rti.U who «e to work them. Thi.

Odw.y. if quite convenient) would be the »o" «1«»«W«.

„ I mu.t leave thi. pUce in > fortnight .t farthe.t,- the

more '. the pity. -«.d. oon«quently. the r,.k of blun-

der. will be oon.ider.bly increwed. I .hould like if tho

panelling of the wainMOt could admit of a p«« on each

ride of fhe .idebo«d. I don't mean a formJ preM with

a high door, but »me crypt, or, to .peak viJgarly, cup.

book to put away bottle, of wine, etc. You know I

am my ov-n K Mer, and »uch accommodation 1. veij con-

venient. We wgin roofing to-morrow Wdkie admire,

the whole a. a comporition, and that 1. high authority.

I agree that the fountain .hall be out of door, in front of

the greenhouw; there may be an enolo.ure for it with

«me ornamented ma»n work, a. in old garden., wid it

will occupy an angle, which I .hould be puuled what to

do with, for turf md gravel would be raflier meagre, and

flower, not ea.ily kept. I have the old fountain belong-

ing to the Cro.. of Edinburgh, which flowed with wine

at the coronation of our king, and on other ooca..on. of

1 TkU .UiKlM to ontain pl«» of I-unttd gU.. wpre-nttaK A. k^J"

<rf ^Tof th. M S«.ttl. W.«^ «.pi.d «™» «»• """'d "'''°'' °'
*!

,,:r..du».W U. Stirli.g C-U.. Tl»« « "»»'to8. rf d»m u. .

wOTk<»U«4i<K.iiarS(re«/iiie««i. Einb. 4to, 1817.
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pnUio wjoloing. I »Dd Attcb of thli TMunbla »ll.

h.nd„me ,n ita form. ,nd proportion—, f,^.to„,U.,„ .bout thr« f«, i„ dlJ,t.^ «,d «». inZ^d
• half m depth, very hMdwmely hoUow«d A bW«h- b..n broken off on. «lg,. but m w.^, .j^ f'Tment. it o.n e-ily be ro.to'i^d with oemen, :K^4^four opening, for pipe, in the oiroumferonce_^h ^b^^vered with . Gothic nu«,ue. now broken"* ^

ford, by the time .he wa. r.i«d, Jtered, Md belutifl^
for like the HigUa„dm,U3-. gui, .he wL>ta .^k itk"»nd ba.™l, to put her into repair. In the nZ, tte'"the oabm 1. convenient." Your, ever, W. S

TO MB. WTtLUM lAIDLAW, KAMIBB.

I,. I -.v
• ~ ^ •"* ''° intention to let the White-

?w^M ^^."1.""*' ""^ «P"~ntative in the mattedI w"uld hardly have ventured to p„rcha«, ro much U^dwithout t:« cen-ioty of your coun«l and cooperation

U,; Lnl ! fTW^' y" ""1 find » ">»I1 order on

by way of recompen.ing your friendJiip "with a load

l.Tl!^r';I ''".' "o^'yto e«" mycon^ience^wme degree for the time which I mu.t nece.ttrily with-^w from the labor which i. to maintain yoTwy
Believe me, dear WiUie, your, truly,

'

„ W. Scott.
TO THE HAMS.

UEAB Willie,- 1 hope you will not quarrel with myiMt. Believe me that, to a sound-judging, and philo-

i
I
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.ill

sophical mind, this tame account of Dr. and Cr., whicli

fills up 80 much time in the world, is comparatively of

very smaU value. When you get rich, unless I thrive

in the same proportion, I will request your assistance for

less, for little, or for nothing, as the case may require;

but while I wear my seven-leagued boots to stride in

triumph over moss and muir, it would bo very silly in

either of us to let a cheque twice a year of f25 make a

difEerence between us. But all this we wiU talk over

when we meet. I meditate one day a amp-de-maitre,

which will make my friend's advice and exertion essen-

tial—indeed worthy of much better remuneration.

When you come, I hope you will bring us information

of all my rural proceedings. Though so lately come to

town, I still remember, at my waking hours, that I can

neither see Tom Purdie nor Adam Paterson,^ and rise

with the more unwiUingness. I was unweU on Monday

and Tuesday, but am quite recovered.

Yours truly, W. S.

TO THOMis soorr, Esa.. paymaster, TOTH BKOnOtHT,

KINGSTON, CANADA.

Edinburqh, 13th DM«nib«p, 1817.

Mt deab Tom, —I should be happy to attend to your

commission about a dominie for your boy, but I think

there wiU be much risk in yoking yourself with one for

three or four years. You know what sort of black cattie

these are, and how difficult it is to discern their real

character, though one may give a guess at their attam-

ments. When they get good provender in their guts,

they are apt to turn out very different animals from what

they were in their original low condition, and get frisky

and troublesome. I have made several inquiries, how-

ever, and request to know what salary you would think

reasonable, and also what acquisitions he ought to pos-

1 Ad.m P.te>«)ii-»M the iiit«Uig«nt JotMMn rf the oompui; rf mawm

than employed at Abbotafecd.
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Z'™Jf*"*i"
''".•'»°'''ati°g the feeling, which you

It^ ^ l^^f'"'' ''*"'"'*'•"' """^ ^ highly de«r^
able; and should you at any time revert to thU plan,
y. .' may rely on my bestowing the same attention uponnm as upon my own boys.

I agree entirely with you on the necessity of your re-raaming m the regiment whUe it is stationary, aid retir-mg on half-pay when it marches; but I oa^it so e^ily
acquiesce m your plan of settUng in Canada. On the

wo MrT\*f^'"S ^'^' °° a-e co-trary, i tiSk ^would be highly advisable that you should re;,™ to your
native count.7. In the course of nature you must Lnbe possessed of considerable property, now life-rented

SLT °'°^^'' '"'* ^ '^"'^^ *""'' *•"" o™" y°"' Presentincome would secure you comfort and independence here.Should you remam m Canada, you must consider your

trttriir"""" " *''^' '*^**' ""* « I «»-tbeCe
»h^,.M 1 Tfu°,™?: '°"S separated from America, Ishould ahuost think this equal to depriving them of the

tr^, 1 ?""f »»l'J««'»-''t least of those whichthey might derive from their respectable connections intins country With respect to your son, in particular,
I have little doubt that I could be of considerable servic^

!^„„r..
" ^r' f?^"''" "^ '«« ^ ™ght chance toadopt here, but could of course have less influence on hisfortunes were he to remain on the Niagara. I certainlv

feel anxious on this subject, because the settlement ofyoM residence in America would be saying, in other

Tumi * "' *""' *^' '"' "-""''" <•* » fA once so

Mv oT'.; T,,"'™'
"""^ *" '°'** "P»° ">'» "de of time.My own hea th is very much broken up by the periodical

recurrence of violent cramps in the stomLh, which nei-tter seem disposed to yield to medicine nor to abstinence,m complaint the doctors say, is not dangerous in itself,

^ftoutT- i
°'7«l.to its continued recurrence

without bemg certain that it is to break my health, and
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anticipate old age in cutting me short. Be it so, my dear

Tom— Satett vixitae— and I am too much of a philos-

opher to be anxious about protracted life, which, with all

its infirmities and deprivations, I have never considered

as a blessing. In the years wUch may be before me, it

would be a lively satisfaction to me to have the pleasure

of seeing you in this country, with the prospect of a com-

fortable settlement. I have but an imperfect account to

render of my doings here. I have amused myself with

making an addition to my cottage in the country. One

little apartment is to be fitted up as an armory for my

old relics and curiosities. On the wicket I intend to

mount your deer's foot >— as an appropriate knocker. I

hope the young ladies liked their watches, and that all

your books, stationery, etc., came safe to hand. I am

told you have several kinds of the oak peculiar to Amer-

ica. If you can send me a few good acorns, with the

names of the kinds they belong to, I wiU have them

reared with great care and attention. The heaviest and

smoothest acorns should be selected, as one would wish

them, sent from such a distance, to succeed, which rarely

happens unless they are particularly well ripened. I

shall be as much obliged to you as Sanoho was to the

Duchess, or, to speak more correctly, the Duchess to

Sancho, for a similar favor. Our mother keeps her

health surprisingly well now, nor do I think there is any

difference, unless that her deafness is rather increased.

My eldest boy is upwards of six feet high; therefore

bom, as Sergeant Kite says, to be a great man. I

should not like such a rapid growth, but that he carries

strength along with it; my youngest boy is a very sharp

Utde fellow— and the girls give us great satisfaction.

Ever affectionately yours, Walteb Scott.

1 ThomM Scott h«d rent hto bmtliep ths lom wii «"' »« • «<«"-

tic «», Act by him in Cumd.. The f«t were oltiin.t.ly •iin"l>dei t»

beUMjordi in the •imopj «t Abhotrfoidi md the hom moimted ai dniik-

ing-cnpi.
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nJ^^* ll"".!"^
""* " "'""'"' ^»t«- It accompanied,no doubt the last p«of sheet of Kob Roy, a^d wai

therefore m aU probability written about ten dky, befo"

w^SliThed'!^"^""''"'
''"-"" "'''' "^^ ""> --<^

TO MB. JAMEfl BAILASTTNE, ST. JOHW STREET.
Deab James, —

With grwt joy

I send yoQ Boy.
'T «u a tough job,
Bat W9 'n done with Rob-

I forget if I mentioned Terry in my list of Friends.Pray send me two or three copies as soon as you can.It were pity to make the Grinder > pay carriage.
Yours ever, -^p g

The novel had indeed been "a tough job "- for liehtlvand a,„ly as jt reads, the author had straggled ahnost

oZ! rl'^
*''

f?'"^
°' "^"'^ "' the Ussitude ofopmm. Callmg on him one day to dun him for copy,James Ballantyne found him with a clean pen and ablank sheet before him, and uttered some rather solemn

e«lamation of surprise. "Ay, ay. Jemmy," said he,

™n T I p ri^,^'^
'^^ S«t °°. hut how the deucecan I make Rob Roy's wife speak, with such a curmw-nny m my guts?"

<-"v/™r

JJ^LT^ DMi.1 Terry «>,o.g then«lTe. " Tie Grind.,," U, do.ble

If

, i



CHAPTEB XL

BOB EOT PUBU8HEI-. - NEOOnAnON CONCEBN«0 -MS

SECOND SERIES Or TALES OT MY LANDLORD. -COM-

MISSION TO SEARCH TOR THE «<=omSn REGALIAS-

LETTERS TO THE DUKE OP BUCOLEUCH, M^. CRO^B^

MR. MORRirr, MR. MURRAY. ME. MATUR.N, ETC. -
• CORRESPONDENCE ON RURAL AFFAIRS WTTH »«^ LAm

LAW AND ON THE BUILDINGS AT ABBOT8FORD WITH

1;r™. -DEATH OF MRS. MURRAY KEITH AND

MR. GEORGE BULLOCK

1818

Rob Boy and his wife, Bailie Niool Jarvie and his

hcVXeper. Tie Vernon and Bashleigh Osbald«tone-

Le boldly drawn and happily "-'"^'Ip;™ ^^
vrere weleomed as warmly as the most fortunate of the«

asors.' Constable's resolution to begin with an

not to ni««l' »t t"" To^ ^VfT™^!™,! -mfh- . . but b.giinii»f["

igmty UtU. ;
ends .iK»*r »<«•• ^°"' '

. .j , Si. ™.^Lrm u tat

L^'ii.iit^=irz"^»^^f^rt^^S
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edition of 10,000 proved to have been as sagacious as
braves for within a fortnight a second impression of 3000
was caUed for; and the subsequent sale of this novel has
considerably exceeded 40,000 more.

Scott, however, had not waited for this new burst of
applause. As soon as he came within view of the com-
pletion of Rob Hoy, he desired John Ballantyne to pro-
pose to Constable and Co. a second series of the Tales ofmy Landlord, to be comprised, like the first, in four
volumes, and ready for publication by "the King's birth-
day; that is, the 4th of June, 1818. "I have hungered
and thirsted," he wrote, "to see the end of those shabby
borrowmgs among friends; they have aU been wiped out
except the good Duke's je4000— and I will not suffer
either new offers of hind or anything eUa to come in the
way of that clearance. I expect that 70U wiU be able
to arrange thU resurrection of Jedediah, so that £6000
shall be at my order."

Mr. Bigdum used U> glory in recounting that he ac-
quitted himself on this occasion with a species of dexter-
ity not contemplated in his commission. He well linew
how sorely Constable had been wounded by seeing the
first Tales of Jedediah published by Murray and Black-
wood— and that the utmost success of Hob Koy would
only double his anxiety to keep them out of the field,
when the hint should be dropt that a second MS. from
Gandercleuoh might shortly be looked for. John there-
fore took a convenient opportunity to mention the new
scheme as if casuaUy— so as to give Constable the im-
w.y Bb to ti. mriterirn, Cntaown ; bnt it is beoauM I b«Ii.Te you li».
tooteiDgiilriuig . tarto to relii dl ,c^ „d trewl,. Goldraith'.m«t.ph^w bad when be uid, ' Wio peppen tbe higbnt • .<m»t toplOMe, for Oittary nnmbles neither pepper nor lalt Apropo. of the
myiterj-, those who see far into a miUstone are now sure that the Tak, of
mt,WW wm written by a different person, and parts of them by dif

.

ferent bands. When they giye their reasons with a complacent deUght in
their owi sapKity, I thinlr to myself, how often most I have talked asmnch wise nonsense npon subjects which I knsw nothing about" —Famil.
tar Lttlerg, toI. ii. p. 11.]
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pression that the author's purpose was to divide the sec-

ond series also between his old rival in Albemarle Street,

of whom his jealousy was always sensitive, and his neigh-

bor Blackwood, whom, if there bad been no other grudge,

the recent conduct and rapidly increasing sale of his

Magazine would have been sufBcient to make Constable

hate with 1 perfect hatred. To see not only his old

"Scots Magazine" eclipsed, but the authority of the

Edinburgh Keview itself bearded on its own soil by this

juvenile upstart, was to him gall and wormwood; and,

moreover, he himself had come in for his share in some

of those grotesque jeira d'esprit by which, at this period,

Blackwood's young Tory wags delighted to assaU their

elders and betters of the Whig persuasion. To prevent

the proprietor of this new journal from acquiring any-

thing like a hold on the author of Wa^erley, and thus

competing with himself not only in periodical literature,

but in the highe«t of the time, was an object for which,

as John Ballantyne shrewdly guessed. Constable would

have made at that moment ahnost any sacrifice. When,

therefore, the haughty but trembling bookseller— "The

Lord High Constable " (as he had been dubbed by these

jesters)— signified his earnest hope that the second Tales

of my Landlord were destined to come out under the

same auspices with Rob Roy, the plenipotentiary an-

swered with an air of deep regret, that he feared it would

be impossible for the author to dispose of the work—
unless to publishers who should agree to take with it the

whole of the remaining stock of "John Ballantyne and

Co.
; " and Constable, pertinaciously as he had stood out

against many more modest propositions of this nature,

was so worked upon by his jealous feelings, that his reso-

lution at once gave way. He agreed on the instant to

do all that John seemed to shrink from asking— and at

one sweep cleared the Augean stable in Hanover Street

of unsalable rubbish to the amount of £5270! I am

assured by his surviving partner, that ,»hen he had finally
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t™S „1ttr- "" ""-' "'-"" « •»- "' '""y

Bnrthened with this heavy eonditioL, the agreementfor the Bale of 10,000 copies of the embryoS wL.^ed befo» the end of November. ISnTaTd "n I^
Wead?-!!^' "*• ^'"" '""* " *•'"'""' »" his noble

TO IH« DUKE OF BUCCUTOCH, ETC., ETC.

Mr DEAB Lord Duke, - 1 have the great pleasure ofenclosing the discharged bond which yL Grace
"^*

dafon was of the greatest consequence to me, as it en-

llZZ" -^-fT° P°'''T° "*"""« ^»'»»1''« literary
properly, which I must otherwise have suffered to besold at a time when the bookseUers had no mon"y to buy
It. My dear Lord, to wish that aU your numerous andextensive acts of kindness may be attended Ti h sTmUa^

LwSl /r' ""«'/i"'»the best recompense; and

If that they may be felt by aU as gratefully ;s by

Tk^r ^°"
r^^.."'"'"'' *° h«" about that pai^of the story IS only wishing what is creditable to humannature. I have this moment your more thai kind letterand congratuUte your Grace^hat, in one ZeTt^lword you can be what you never wiU be in any other

and I fear paim besides, to display your new talent.
Jl-ver your Grace's truly faithful,

Walter Scott.

ne clMing rentence of this letter refers to a fit of the

Shifze^ ''""f•

^^^ ^«'' "Sht hand, but nocooled his zeal on a subject which, throughout January,

respondent s thoughts by day and dreams by night, thanany one, or perhaps than all others, besides. The time
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™ from one of Scotf. convemtaon. «>'»'^« P'S^
S\I?t in IRIS waa at length to be acted upon, ine

^•^lof d«. "Zgh CW' had taken care that the

rnl t^^hiefthSnld et^nd at the ^^^^J^'
Zl^f . tut the Duke's now pi-eoanous health ultunately

rve'n^Wm%K» being p-^sent at *« di«»very of^
f^Ib^ed and almoBt forgotten Kegalia of Sootland.

tL'Slowing letter, on^i..ubiect are of the «me

date -Edinburgh, 14th January, 1818.

TO THE DUM 01 TOCCLiroCH, KTC., ETC., BOWHILL.

Mt dear Loed, -You will hear from the Advocate

thaUheXmis.io; for opening the Begalia « arr.v^,

^n ihe CommUrionere held their flr»t meeting ye.-S They have named next Wednesday (m <«»

Zr^Grace ci. attend) for opening the mysterious chest.

So this question wiU be put to rest forever.

basest uses-, the crown, for example,

" To n»k« • OMI 1™ Brandj Nin

To poke in when ihe ' tipey"

The rest of the song is in a tone of equaUy pure humor;

the chorus ran:—
" Feiewell, thon indent kingdom—

FnreweU, thou nncient kingdom.

Wko mU IhjeeU for Eogliili peB—
W«i eTer fneh *^ng done ?

I hope your Grace feeU yourseU
^fff? ^*;^^.

in thVreoovery of these ancient symbols of •'»t»°»> '";

de^nae-e. Z long worn by your forefathers^ and wh^h

we« never profaned by the touch of a monarch of a for
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eign dynasty. Here is 6ne planting weather. I trurt it

u aa good in the Forest and on Tweedside.
Ever your Grace's truly faithful

Walteb Scott.

TO J. B. s. HORHirr, isq,, h. p., rokebt.

Dear MoBBiTT,— Our fat friend has remembered a
petition which I put up to him, and has granted a Com-
mission to the Officers of State and others (my unworthy
self included)— which trusty and well-beloved persons
are to institute a search after the Regalia of Scotland.
There has an odd mystery hung about the fate of these
royal symbols of national independence. The spirit of
the Scotch at the Union clung fondly to these emblems;
and to soothe their jealousy it was specially provided
by an article of the Union, that the Regalia 'should never
be removed, under any pretext, from the kingdom of
Scotland. Accordingly they were deposited, with much
ceremony, as an authentic instrument boars, in a strong
chest, secured by many locks, and the chest itself placed
in a strong room, which again was carefully bolted up
and secured, leaving to national pride the satisfaction of
pointing to the barred window, with the consciousness
that there lay the Regalia of Scotland. But this gratifi-

cation was strangely qualified by a surmise, which some-
how became generally averred, stating, that the Regalia
had been sent to London ; and you may remember that
we saw at the Jewel Office a crown, taid to be the an-
cient Crown of Scotland. If this transfer (by the way,
highly illegal) was ever made, it must have been under
some secret warrant; for no authority can be traced for
such a proceeding in the records of the Secretary of
State's Office. Fifteen or twenty years ago, the Crown-
room, as it ia called, was opened by certain Commission-
ers, under authority of a sign-manual. They saw the
fatal chest, strewed with the dust of an hundred years,
about six inches thick : a coating of like thickness lay on

ii
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.n,I I h>Te hoMd the Ute President BUir imy,

th. floor; »nd I »" "T™, „pe,^oe of the duit war-

'^'JJ".C rJev. tSLtT "h-t. U opened .t aU
noted them to ~""?~',. ^^^ within a ihort tune

.fter 1707, mu.t have
^f/'7'~„Xat a Uter period.

0, that date.
"""J^ ^^"a.Tnd di piL>ed atV"

the dust
"«7»^'te;iSg "^^d *« che.t. But the

,oT^orL-notforc^wn.»d«.Ptr»^^^^^ ^^

p„^: eS'w» reir.'=it»« ^^^ --'^

» On Ttotock up ««• ta •^„
Aadta tho Bitot thm 1«» M*.

Commiwion, and will, I think, ne a. «

one, to see the issue. , . .. i think he

I trust you have read Bob
^J
*» tmie^

^^^^ flax

,„.ells of the cramp. Above
fl'' \^^"^.j7^y patience

TmydUtaff; »<> »
'S*'^

"°\^:^:*TI oW^ged at

or my plan to make a fourth
'<>J_r!' ^^^ But the

U.t to draw a rough, coarse, .nd has^
'J^'J^ ^yle.

Zi is weU liked Here, -d ha.
'«j«f °f

J ^re^^
Koy

I have two stories on the anvil, far superior

H point of interest. Ever yours, ^^^ g^^^.

He Commissioners, who finally «»embled on^th^ 4A

of February, were, o-^^'^lt^oU^boun oft

^neT^^*r.u^t-'SorlS:^«'-^-«-
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gW^ding the Force, in ScotUnd)i the Solicitor-
G.D.«1 (J,m„ Wedderbum, E..q.)i the Lord Provct

Ckrf F "*P ^^•'TJI,
*''^'""'"''' ^"J-)' William

Clerk, E^., Principal Clerk of the Jury Court; Henry
Jardine, E«i., Deputy Remembrancer in the Exchequer:

Un^"""^T u' ^?' ^P"*y Clerk.Kegi.ter of Scot-

^ri.rftrn'!"
'""'' '="'•• "'"' " ^« ^'-P-

Of the proceeding, of thU day, the reader ha. a fuUand particular account in an Eway which Scott penned
ahortly afterward., and which i. included in hi. Prow
Mi«ellanie. (vol. vii.). But I mu.t not omit the contem-
poraneou. letter, in which he announced the .ucce.. of
thequct to hi. friend the Secretary of the Admiralty,
and through him to the Regent : —

TO J. W. CBOKEB, E«J., M. P., ETC., BTC., AUMHUlTy,
LOITDON.

., _ Edmbobob, 4th F.bnurj, 1818.Mt deab Chokeb,-I have the pleasure to ...nre
you the Regalia of Scotland were thi. day found in per-
feet preservation. The Sword of State and Sceptre
.howed mark, of hard uoage at some former period; butm ^1 respects agree with the description in Thomw)n's
work. I will send you a complete account of the open-mg to-morrow, a. the official account will take some time
to draw up. In the mean time, I hope you will remainu obstinate in your unbelief ae St. Thoma., because then
you will come down to satisfy yourself. I know nobody
entitled to earlier information, save one, to whom you
can perhaps find the means of communicating the result
ofourreMarches. The post i. ju.t going off.

Ever yours truly,

Walteb Scott.

^^sti^^sf15:1°^*^ «^* ^""^ '^""'«*< "-
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TO THB una.

thiDg to my report of yert«rdmy, md yet I find I h.T.

but little to wy. The extreme wlemnity of opening

^"ie^ d«« ofU »d iron, «;d finally bjeJcing open

.chert which h«l been ehut linee 7th M»rch, ITOT,

.bout . hundred wid eleven yewe, g»ve a wrt of inter«t

to our re«arche., which I can h.rdly expre.. to you, and

It would be very difBcult to de«nbe the mten« .H^r-

ne» with which we watched the riemg of the lid of the

oheet, and the progret. of the workmen in breaking it

open, which was neither an eaiy nor a speedy ***• "
funded very hollow when they worked on it '•*»")»"

tooU, and 1 began to lean to your faction of the Little

Faith.. Howerer, I never could a«ign any probable or

feaiible rea«n for withdrawing thew memorial, of iw-

cient independence, and my doubta rather aro« from

the conviction that many absurd thing. a« done in pub-

Uc a. weU a. in private life, merely out of a haaty im-

jLrion of P-ion or rebutment For it -^.^^^^
STremovalTthe RegaUa might have greatly irntotod

Lple'. mind, here, and offered a fair pretext of break-

tag^the Union, which for thirty year. wa. the predomi-

nant wi»h of the Sootti.h nation.
„^„i„'.

The di«overy of the Begali. ha. mtereated people .

mind, much more .trongly th«i I expected, and .. cer-

tainly calcuUted to make a plea«nt «.d avorable im-

D«..ion upon them in re.pect to the kmgly part of the

Station It would be of the utmort --"q-en-

Zt they .hould be occionally .hown to them, under

riL7«guktion., and for a »naU fee. The Sword

|tetei."C»t beiJutiful piece of workmnnship, a pre«n

f„m Pope Juliu. II. to Jame. IV. Jhe •cabb'rd

Ably derated with fiUgree work of .Jver, doubk

gUd^, representing oak l«ave. and acorns, executed m
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tute worthy that olwioal age in which th< artt re

Tired. A dr»llg^t^nuul hu been employed to nuke
•ketche. of theie «,ti.,Je., In order to be laid before hie
Roya H ghneu. The fate of theM Regalia, which hi.
Koyal Highneu • goodneu ha* thui reitored to light and
honor, hai on one or two oocaaione been lingular enouch.
They were, in 1652, lodged in the Caetle of DunnotUr,
the leat of the Earl Mariwhal, by whom, according to
hi. ancient privilege, they were kept. The cantle wa.
defended by George Ogilvio of Barra, who, apprchen.ive
of the progrew which the English made in reducing the
.trong place, in Scothmd, became anxiou. for the wfcty
of tbew valuable memorial.. The ingenuity of hi. lady
had them conveyed out of the caetle in a bag on a wo-
man", back, among nme hanlt, a. they are called, of
Imt. They were carried to the Kirk of Kinneff, and
entru.ted to the care of the clergyman, named Orainger,
and hi. wife, and buried under the pulpit. The Ca»tle
of Dunnottar, though very .trong and faithfully de-
fended, wa. at length under neceseity of .urrendering,
being the last strong place in Britain on which the royal
flag floated in thow calamitous time.. Ogilvie and hi.
kdy were threatened with the utmoet extremities by the
Republican General Morgan, unle.. they should produce
the Regalia. The governor stuck to it that he knew
nothing of them, as in fact they had been carried away
without hi. knowledge. The lady maintained she had
given them to John Keith, Moond son of the Earl Man-
Khal, by whom, she uid, they had been carried to
»rance. They suffered a long imprisonment, and much
lU usage. On the Restoration, the old Countess Mari-
•ohal, founding upon the story Mrs. Ogilvie had told to
icreen her husband, obtained for her own wn, John
Keith, the earldom of Kintore, and the poet of Knight
Marischal, with X400 a year, a. if he had been in truth
the prewrver of the Regalia. It soon proved that thi.
reward had been too haatUy given, for OgUvie of Barra
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produced the Regalia, the honest clergyman refusing to

deUver them to any one but those from whom he received

them. Ogilrie was made a Knight Baronet, however,

and got a new charter of the lands, acknowledging the

good service. Thus it happened oddly enough, that

Keith, who was abroad during the transaction, and had

nothing to do with it, got the earldom, pension, ete.,

Oeilvif only inferior honors, and the poor clergyman

nothing whatever, or, as we say, the hare', f^ to hck.

As for Ogilvie's lady, she died before the Restoration,

her health being ruined by the hardships she endured

from the Cromwellian satoUites. She was a Douglas,

with all the high spirit of that proud family. On her

deathbed, and not till then, she told her husband where

the honors were concealed, Charging him to suffer death

rather than betray them. Popular tradition says, not

very probably, that Grainger and his wife were looted

(that is, tortured with the engine called the boots). I

think that the Knight Marischal's office rested in the

Kintore famUy until 1715, when it was resumed on ac-

count of the bearded Earl's accession to the Insurrection

of that year. He escaped weU, for they might have

ahen his estate and his earldom. I must save post,

however, and conclude abruptly. Yours ever,

Walteb Scott.

On the 5th, after the foregoing letter had been written

at the Clerk's table, Scott and several of his brother

Commissiomers revisited the Castle, accompanied by some

of the ladies of their families. His daughter tells me

that her father's conversation had worked her feelmgs

up to such a piteh, that when the lid was again removed,

she nearly fainted, and drew back from the circle. As

she was retiring, she was startled by his voice e«la™-

ing, in a tone of the deepest emotion, "something ^^-

tween anger and despair," as she eipresses it,— By

G— No!" One of the Commissioners, not quite enter-
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ing into a,e .olemnity with which Scott regarded thisbusincM, had It seem,, made . sort of motion as if hemeant to put the crown on the head of one of the youneUdie. near him, but the voice and aspect of the Poef
were more (ian sufficient t» make the worthy gentleman

w^th which he had not been taught to sympathize, he laiddown the ancient diadem with an air of painful embar-
rassment. Scott whispered, "Pray, forgive me;" andtarnmg round at the moment, observed hi, daughter
deadly pale, and leaning by the door. He immediately
drew her out of the room, and when the air had some-

^\Tlt^\
h«r waited with her aero,, the Mound

to Cartle Street. "He never spoke all the way home,"
she says, "but every now and then I felt his arm trem-
Me; and from that time I fancied he began to treat me
more like a woman than a child. I thought he liked me
better, too, than he had ever done before."
These little incidents may give some notion of the pro-

found Mnonsness with which his imagination had in-
verted tks matter. I am obliged to add, that in the
society of Edinburgh at the time, even in the highest
lory circles, it did not seem to awaken much even of
cnnosity— to say nothing of any deeper feeUng. There
was, however, a great excitement among the common
people of the town, and a stiU greater among the pea-
santry, not only in the neighborhood, but aU over Scot-
lands and the Crown-room, becoming thenceforth one
of the established lions of a city much resorted to, more-
over, by stranger tourist,, was likely, on the most moder-
ate wale of admission-fee, to supply a revenue sufficient
for remimeratmg responsible and respectable guardian-
ship. This post would, as Scott thought, be a very suit-
able one for hi, friend, Captain Adam Ferguson; and
be exerted aU his zeal for that purpose. The Captain
was appointed: hi, nomination, however, did not take
place for acme months after; and the postscript of a

li

' r

l!^
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letter to the Duke of Buccleuch, dated May 14, 1818,

S>ly indicate, the interest onwhieh Scott mamly re-

£ed for it. completion: "If you happen," tewnte., to

iee Lord Mel^e, pray give him a jog about Fergu-

Tn-.^air; but beSre^n ouT«>We., I depend ch>«%«n

the kind ofBce. of WiUie Adam, who » an fi<r^-
iiwer." The Lord Chief-CommiMioner, at aU t^ae.

3r to lend Scott hU influence with the Koyal Family,

C^ » the pre»nt occa.ion, the additional motive of

warln and hereditary per«.nal regard for Fe'gu^n

I have placed together such letter, a. referred pnnc

JyTthe epiJe of the KegaUa; but .haU now give

rXe order of time, a few which wiU
"f"^JJ^lj '"^

trato the usual cour» of his existent, whUe The Heart

of Mid-Lothian was in p^gress It »PPr«, ***
^!

resumed, in the beginning of this year, h"J™"*
°*

Devorgoil. His letter, to Terry are of course fuU of that

subjec^but they contain, at the «une tmie, many curious

i^d cation, of his views and feelings as to theatric^ af-

fair, in general -and mixed up with the« » °«»* "^'^

actori,tio record of the eamestnes, with which he now

1^^ the interior fitting up, a. he had in the «^n

before the outward arohitectare, of the new ^iflce at

AbWord. MeanwhUe it will be ,een that he found

leisure hour, for various contribution, to pen^i«a

works, -among other., an article on KirWon . Chuwh

Histo^, and Mother on (of aU subject, in the worid)

maU^ hridges, for the Quarterly Keview; a .pirited

versio7of the old German baUad on the Battle of Sem-

pach, and a generous criticism on Mrs. ShelleyW^nce
of F^nkens^in, for BUckwood'. Magazine This bemg

the first winter and spring of I*i'l|»'''»
?*>^'j'^rt™

Kaeside, communications as to tiie afEa™ o* *« *»™

were exchanged weekly whenever Scott wes m Edinburgh,

and they afford delightful evidence »« *»* P**^""^. ?*';

Ucitude for the weU-being of his rural dep^dents, which

iSSong kept pace with Scott'. «al a. to the economical
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improTement, and the picturesque adornment of his ter-

ritories.

TO D. TEBBT, ESQ., LONDON.

EDDlBUBaH, 23d Jaourj, 1818.

^
Mt SEAB Tebbt,— You bare by this time the con-

tinuation of the drama, down to the commencement of
the third act, as I have yonr letter on the subject of the
first. You will understand that 1 only mean them as
sketches; for the first and second acts are too short, and
both want much to combine them with the third. I can
easily add music to Miss Devorgoil's part. As to Bra-
ham, he is a beast of an actor, though an angel of a
singer, and truly I do not see what he could personify.
Let me know, however, yo thoughts and wishes, and
all shall be moidded to the best of my power to meet
them: the point is to make it tahe if we can; the rest is

all leather and prunella. A great many things must
occur to you technically better, in the way of alteration
and improvement, and you know well that, though too
indolent to amend things on my own conviction, I am
always natty to make them meet my friends' wishes if

possible. We shall both wish it better than I can make
it, but there is no reason why we should not do for it all

that we can. I advise you to take some sapient friend
into your counsels, and let me know the result, returning
the MS. at the same time.

I am now anxious to complete Abbotsford. I think
I told you I mean to do nothing whatever to the present
house, but to take it away altogether at some future
time, so that I finish the upper story without any oom-
mnnicacion with Mrs. Bedford's ci-deoant mansion, and
shall place the opening in the lower story, wherever it

will be most suitable for the new house, without regard
to defacing the temporary drawing-room. I am quite
feverish about the armory. I have two pretty complete
suits of armor— one Indian one, and a cuirassier's, with

jf'

*U:

hi
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boots, oasqne, etc. ; many helmets, corselets, and steel

caps, swords and poniards without end, and about a

dozen of guns, ancient and modem. I have besides two

or three battle-axes and maces, pikes and targets, a

Highlander's accoutrement complete, a great variety of

branches of horns, pikes, bows and arrows, and the clubs

and creases of Indian tribes. Mr. Bullock promised to

give some hint about the fashion of disposing all these

matters; and now our spring is approaching, and I want

but my plans to get on. I have reason to be proud of

the finishing of my castle, for even of the tower, for

which I trembled, not a stone has been shaken by the

late terrific gale, which blew a roof clear off in the neigh-

borhood. It was lying in the road like a saddle, as Tom
Furdie expressed it. Neither has a slate been lifted,

though about two yards of slating were stripped from the

stables in the haugh, which you know were comparatively

less exposed.

I am glad to hear of Mrs. Terry's improved health

and good prospects. As for young Master Mumblecrust,

I have no doubt he will be a credit to us all.

Yours ever truly, W. Scon.

As the letters to Mr. '^4udlaw did not travel by post,

but in the basket which had come laden with farm-pro-

duce for the use of the family in Edinburgh, they have

rarely any date but the day of the week. This is, how-

ever, of no consequence.

TO MB. I.AIDI.AW, KABSIBE.

WediiMdiy. [Janiury, 1818]

Deab Willie,— Should the weather be rough, and

you nevertheless obliged to come to town, do not think

of riding, but take the Bhcher.' Bemember, your

health is of consequence to your family. Pray tclk gen-

erally with the notables of Damick— I mean Kuthep-

> A itagMoaoh, w aiUed, wbioh nu batwixt Ediubnixh tui JedbuKh.
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ford, and M forth- oonoeming the best ordering of the
road to the marie

, and also of the foot-road. It appears
to me some route might be found mon convenient timn
the present, bnt that which is most agreeable to those
interested sfaaU also be most agreeable for me. As a
I»triotic member of the community of Damick, I con-
sider their rights equally important as my omi.

*?'^^°?.^ ?""''' ''^« t" •"»'™rt the present stead-
ing at Beeohland into a little hamlet of laborers, whichwe will name Abbotstown. The art of making people
happy 18 to leave them much to their own guidaneeTbut
some httle regulation is necessary. In the first place,
I should like to have active and decent people there-
then It IS to be considered on what footing they should
be. I conceive the best possible is, that they should pay
for their oottaps, and cow-grass, and potato ground,
and be paid for their labor at the ordinary rate. I
would give them some advantages sufficient to balance
the followmg conditions, which, after all, are conditionsm my favor: 1,<, That they shaU keep their cottages
and httle gardens, and doors, tolerably neat; and 2rf,
Ihat the men shaU on no account shoot, or the boys
break tunber or take bird, nests, or go among the plant-
mg. 1 do not know anj other restrictions, and thesetm easy. I should think we might settle a few families
veiy happdy here, which is an object I have much at
heittt, for I have no notion of the proprietor who is only
ambitious to be lord of the "beast and the brute," and
chases the human face from his vicinity. By the bye
Mida we not manage to have a piper among the colo-

We ^delighted to hear that your little folks like the
oeita. my, m your walks try to ascertain the locaKty

^ St. John 8 Well, which cures the botts, and which
John Moss claims for Kaeside; also the true history of
the Carlme's Hole. Ever most truly yours,

W.Scott.

'I'll

;|. 1.

.
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I hope Mrs. Laidlaw doe. not w^t for anything that

tbe can get from the garden or elwwhere.

TO Disnt T«»n»> "W-

8th FaliniUT, 1818.

hJ?an honr after my packet w»m Ae P"'^'

f

SS ^iU oo.t you 9rf.. for »hioh I grieve- To an.wer

your principal question first, -the drama »

" YoiM, Tmfj, jam !> "'"I llio»«l>»."

I ..ouid— ^r^-'^'asi^^^^ch^rori
l^riTeKXr;. we made it something of

a Ctimate drama, such a. a literary man, uncaUed upon

SghtVe been expected t« produ6e. No« ^.s « jurt

wlit any gentleman in your sitaation »»«^' ™" »«• *^

ri« a li^novdty to the entertainment of the year, ^d

S such ,,111 meet' a mitigated degree of ""'«"«":
^f

^,e a better chance of tl»tproi«c«i»e .«cce«, whieh^

my principal object in my godson's behalf.
J*

""y*™'

should come when you might wish to d«close the secret

t -^ be in your power, and our correspondence wJl

riwws serve to show that it was only at my earnest re-

St. a^^xed as the condition of bringing the pUyfor-

^ that you gave it your name -a circumstance

S,^th aU ?he attending particnh«s, w>U prove

plainly that there was no assumption on your V^-

^Tbeautiful drama might be made on the eo"'^-^

of the Scoteh RegaUa during the ^f^^-JZl Z
interfere with the democratic spirit of the tames, and

would probably
"BjpKtjn««i

_j

Or light oe WK»g, 1» l«»t^ «~° "•• "*•

• Sllghtt, dt«.l ««» Dr. Joh-»'. PidoP" »° •"- ««"•*' "' ^

WaritaU'Wue.
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I will never forgive you if you let »ny falae idea ofmy authonal feelings prevent youp acting in thia affair

ai If you were the real parent, not the godfather of the
piece. Our faoetiouB friend J. B. knows nought of such
a matter being en train, and never wiU know. I am
delighted to hear my windows are finished. Yours very
'^y- Waltee Scott.

TO MB. LAIDLAW, KAXSIDE.

•n -at T
W^oMdaj. [FikrMry, 1818.]

i^EAB YViLLiK, _I am not desirous to buy more land
at present, unless I were to deal with Mr. Bntherford
or Helton, and I would rather deal with them next year
than flus, when I would have all my paymenU made for
what I am now buying. Three or four such years as
the kst would enable me with prudence and propriety
to ask Nicol ' himself to flit and remove.

I like the idea of the birch-hedge much, and if inter-
mixed with holly and thorns, I think it might make an
impenetrable thicket, having aU the advantages of a
hedge without the formality. I fancy you wiU also need
a great number of (black) Italian popkrs— which are
among the most useful and best growers, as well as most
beautiful of plants which love a wet soil.

I am glad the saws are going.' We may begin by
and by with Wrights, but I cannot but think that a handy
Uborer might be taught to work at them. I shall insist
on Tom learning the process perfectly himself.
As to the darkness of the garreta, they are intended

for the accommodation of travelling geniuses, poets,
lainters, and so forth, and a little obscurity will refresh
their shattered brains. I dare say Lauchie' will shave

I

Mr Niool MilM of Fddoarid.. Tlii. K«>tl.nu»'i proportv i. . tJu.•bU ud etfniun one, dtiialal imnodiatol; to the weetirud of Abboti-loM; •ndSoottooDtiiined.j.Mirftor jeM.todwun oi adding itiluto

J

A lawiniU had jitt been erected >t ToftSeld.
Aoooklniid ndjoininj Abbotifordnt theeiBteniridi. Hii (urn is
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h» knoll, if it i. required -it may to Ae WW. wi^

the Laird', hebdomadal be«rd-and Paokwood would

have thought it the easier job of the two.

I WW BUckwood ye.terday, and Hogg the day before,

and I understand from them you think <>* ""B»"8,*~

Chronicle department of the Magazme. Blackwood told

me that if you did not like that part of the duty, he

would consider himwlf accountable for the «une .urn he

had specified to you for any other article. 7°" "JB^t

communicate from time to time. He propoM. that Hogg

.hould do the Chronicle: He will not do it « weU a.

you, for he want, judgment and caution, and likw to

have the appearance of eccentricity where ecoentncity

is least graceful; that, however, is Blackwood . affair.

If you waUy do not like the Chronicle, there can be no

ham in your giving ll up. What strike, me 1^
that

there i. a wmething certain in having .uch a department

to conduct, wherea. you may «)metimes find j-ootmU at

a I0.S when you have to cast about for a subject every

month. Blackwood i. rather in a bad pickle ]urt now-
sent to Coventry by the trade, a. the bookwUew call

themwlves, and all about the parody of the two beast..

Smt bi. Am.M, mthhigh p»to. H. «. . m«t .tarf on»i-

„Ja" Tb. Crafty," long b«foie b«towrf on b™ br oneof b» »""»»«

!^MntWg imS^™T but notbtog n.tU.d Mm HO m.cb » tb. p»-

rfS»tt (or tb.ir r«p«tiT. Miwmn-,J.d ,.T«i o« by *• G~«^
li.„ •' in tb. -m. Id..ticd ptoow «t confmptnon. »*«™»?- ™
SSpti«.o( Co«.ubb>'.™t t, Abbotrfo^rd .»yb. worth t«™^b^K

for Sil Dnrid Wilki., who »» pr«.nt .b.n Scott ""^j-
"J!. °"c^.

dun .ntbot bi^ gi«n . ndBoiently Montnt. v.mon of wbnt ».Uy p»««

ontkaoMuion:— i. m,. fvjt»l ..id onto biin»U,
" 20. Butwbon the SpitHnwei. gon«,h« (Tbe CmtyJ mm nrao nu»-.
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Surely time gentlemen think themMWei rather formed
of poroeUin clay than of common potter'i ware. Deal-
tag in utire against aU other., their own dignity luffen
•o cruelly from an ill-imagined joke! If B. had good
book, to mU, he might get them aU at defiance. Hi»
Maganne dde> weU, and beats Constable's: but we will
talk of this when we meet.'
As for Whiggery in general, I can only say, that as

no man can be said to be utterly overset untU his rump
has been higher than his head, so I cannot read in his-
tory of any free state which has been brought to sUvety
until the rascal and uninstruoted populace had had their
short hour of anarchical government, which naturaUy

173,^ "^ »» mlo . nagicUD, which .j of m; frimd. : of . nntj

dw^ i. th. oU f«M«,h«d b7 th. Bi^rJ^M, which i.i,Z
"

!«. And lb. .ugieiu opened hi. month ud eud, Lo I my heart wieh-

-
1^ |~^' •»* l" *• »^t P"»n»r wWoh i. i. thy h«d. to do it
29. But thoa eeeet th.t my hand. Me fuU of working, ud my Ubor is|l~t For, lo, 1 h.« to feed Jl the people of my Und, ud none knoww is^s irwi'rp..r:f.ii:;i*^

" °^°"^ "^ -^'^ -* -^

^' 30. HoreoTer, thine adTefeHT nl"! ie of my fnmiliui.
31. nMlwrfi.hefor.the.idmwthonnpthin.hctefortheb.tlleon

the monnt of ProolMnrtion, nnd defy hoMly thin. «iemy, which hath hi.•mp ta Ae piMeof Prince.; ,nit ye u men, ud let f.^rh. Jiown nntoBun which ii moat Talinnt.

'u !? I*"? "«" •"•°« i »««dT««nn wiU I help the. Kme little.
83. Bnt the mu which i. Cmfty uw that th. magician lored him

I J v
°' "'''• ""* ""' "^ ""^ """y dealing.

; and hapemivcd that he would not uaiat hira in the day of hi. adrersity.
" 34. So he tnned about, and went out of hi. fHtneia. And he .hook

th. dn« from hta feet, u,d uid, Behold I han giren thi. magician much
uioney, y.t IM now, h. hath utterly dM«t.d me. Verily, my fine gold
hath peridied. "— Chap. iii.

j "«= «"«.

' [The etory of the compodtion of Tk, Cltaldtt llamaer^, it. pnhlica-
Hon m the fi™t number of the magaane, deetined to eo Img and brilliant
a Mreer, and th. eitraordiuary commoUon canaid th.r.by, U admirablT
toU m th. AmaU o/ a PMMing H«a,, which ain giree th. detail, n.
SaKhng Laidlaw'e brief connection with the new periodical, and the cone-^ence rf S<»tt and BUckwood during It. Mrly month.. -Sm MiK
Ohphanf. Wtlliat, Bladcmml md Hit Son., toL L chap, iu.]
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l«di to the it.™ «V»» of mUitary de»P«»i«°;. ^f
"

C X d.;.»U 1«.U poUtioJ right.. «.d .xt»dbg

S^ „ry widely gr«Uy le«n. tb. »1»»" »' *^"!

3m<»Son. being found in elector.. Look at the »rt

2?7^n. cbo«nlt election. wbe« the f™""^ » T^,
mnenl and you wiU find either fool, who are content

Tfl^r t2e'p.«io" of the mob for a «"•*«..»

«pJtaSty, or taave, who pander »«,*»«'»*»">"; **'

Sey mafmak. their neck, a footrtool for theu o«. pro-

^C With the« conyietion.. I am yery je^u. of

wLwry, under aU modification.; and I inu.t »y, my

^3Sc with the total want of principle m «me

^S^aimert profe»or. doe. not tend to «commend vt

SomlwTTtoo much of thi.. My oompUment. to the

goodwife. Your, truly,
Wai-tbe Soorr.

TO TBI AXB.

DiAB WiLUE, - 1 have no idea Udier 1 yriU take the

d^S^d .^%or would I prea it on him. A. my

Srtanc^.t«nd, immediate reyenue .. much h». my

„™tZ the real improyement of th . proper^, wb^h

Ju«. me beride.; our w«.t. are amply ™PPl'«f^^ "?

Tm a year official income: nor haye »«»»•* " »

w ; and if we could arrange to haye mutton and beef

hbiporti.
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ooouionall; from the turn In winter, it would b« a itill
p«ter uring. All thi* you wiU oontider: for Tom,
thorougUy hooett and yery clew in hu way, hai no
kind of genoralixing, and would often like to lare tix.
pence in hit own department at the expense of my pay-
ing flve ihiUingi in another. Thii ii hi* fault, and when
you join to it a Scotch ikTenlineu which leada him to
we thing) half.ani«hed without pain or anxiety, I do not
know any other he ha»— but inch ai they are, then
must be guarded against. For our housemaid (for house-
keeper wo must not call her), I should like much a hawk
of a nest so good as that you mention: but would not
•uoh a pUce be rather beneath her views? Her duty
would be to look to scrupulous cleanliness within doors,
and employ her leisure in spinning, or plain-work, as
wanted. When we came out for a blink, she would be
expected to cook a little in a phin way, and ph»y maid
of all works when we were stationary, she would assist
the housemaid and superintend the kundry. Probably
your annt'a granddaughter will hare pretensions to tome-
thind better than this; but at we are to be out on the
12th March, we wiU talk it over. Assuredly a well-
oonneited steady person would be of the greatest conse-
quence to us. I like your plan of pitting much; and to
compromise betwixt you and Tom, do one half with supe-
nor attention, and slit in the others for met« nurtei.
But I am no friend to that tame slitting.

I adhere to trying a patch or two of Urchet, of a
quarter of an acre each, upon the Athole plan, by way
of experiment. We can plant them up if they do not
thnve. On the whole, three-and-a-half feet it, I think,
the right distance. I have no fear of the ground being
uupoverished. Trees aro not like arable crops, which
necessarily derive their sostenance from the superficial
earUi— the rooto of trees go far and wide, and, if incom-
moded by a neighbor, they tend out suckers to procure
nourishment elsewhere. They never hurt each other till

i.i'i
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their top. iBt.rf«.. which nuiy b. •"Uj P"""*"! »>?

J?_Md how do Og »d B«hM ' come on? I <»nnot

ES rou how d.light«l I M. with th. «oou»t Hogg g,T«

«rf Mr. Ori.r.. Th. pert Cw-ron w„ ch.pl«n »

S^1L« of my gi-t „».thing gr-dht^'. »'l « I

™pe Mr. Grieve wiU be mine. If. M the Kmg of Pnu-

Sr«id to Koa»e.«. ". litUe per«c»t.on .. n«»»ary

to i^ hi. home entirely to hi. mind. '
he .hJl h«e

U-lod wh»t per.eoutor. wldom promi«, I wiU Jtop

wi«n°ver he i. tiUl of it. I h.re . r' o'.t^T'';^'

lu^ much .t hi. -.rvice. if he require. the.r «.«.Unoe

to^lorify God -id tb. CoT.n«.t. Smoerely, I like en-

l^^oi every kind » well, cpecially when united

!ll~rth of cW^ter. th.t I AJl be deUghted with

thU old gentlemui. Ever your.,

w. Scott.

The l«t p«i«r.ph of thi. letter refer, to jin jmok of

L.idUw'. (\he father of Hogg', fnend, John Gneve),

who at thi. time thought of occupying a cottage on

Ct', ertate. He waf a preacher of the < .meronum

^, and had long minLtcred to • "'X r*" "S
of "the hiU-folk" Mattered among the wild, of bttnok.

He wa. a very good man, and had a met vene«ble and

f^tolioal beniinity of ..peot; but hi. P^J"d.ce. we«

^extravagant a. tho« of Cameron, h« patriarch, h.m«lf

"^avTbeen. The project of hi. removJ to Tweed-

.ide wa. never realized.

The foUowing admirable letter wa. written at the re-

que.t of Mcr.. Con.t»ble, who had, on Scott . recom-

^idation, undertaken the pubUcation of Mr. Mat«^n s

novel Women, or Pour et Contre. The reverend au-

thor' Bertram had, it may be wmembered, undergone

«,me rather rough u»ge in Coleridge'. Biographui Lite-

^ A jAb oI oxsil
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mi*) ud he wu now dMitou to nytnm UibmU br »pr*<>M of the polemical aort:—

-"—^nju

TO TBI tsr. 0. B. KlTUBljr, DUBLIN.

l«AB BIH,— I un goug to claim the utmo.t and but
priTUege of .moere friendJiip tnd good-wiU, that ofoffenng a few word, of well.me«,t «lrice; and you m«be .u« that U» occation «,m. import«.t to induce mJto Tenture » far upon your tolerance. It ,e.pect. thepreface to your work, which Con.table and Co. have

«n be; but w.U you forgive me if I My_ it i. too muchm the tone of the offence which gave ri« to it. to beV«able either to good t..te or to general feeling.
Colendge . work hu been little read or heard of, and
hai made no general impreuion whaterer— oertainlv noimpremon unfavorable to you or your pUy. In the
opinion, therefore, of many, you wiU be re«nting anmjuiy of which they are unacquainted with the existence.
It 1 we a man beating another unmercifully, I am apt
to condemn him upon the flnt blush of the business, and
hardly excuse him though I may afterwards learn he had
ample provocation. Beside., your diatribe is not huhu
loci. We take up a novel for amuwment, and this our.
rent of controversy break, out upon us like a stream of
lava out of the .ide of a beautiful green hill; men will
«y you should have reserved your dispute, for review,
or periodical publication., and they wiU lympathize leu
with yonr anger, because they will not think the time
proper for expressing it. We are bad judge., bad phy-
ncum., and bad divine, in our own case; but, above all,we are Mldom able, when injured or insulted, to judge
ot the degree of «ympa% which the world will bear iii
our resentment and our retaliation. The instant, how-
ever, that such degree of eyL-.pa% i. exceeded, we hurt
ouTBelve., and not our adverwry. I am m convinced
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the pubho eye ^y '"JW"* . Buffered no per-

.inc/l have
^f°/j?Pf "J^'^L^^ 'f^Zm J^

ri.srp.ir£r^iAr,Sid~:;

rreii:^^^'s:Yway..d.^^.^y-^^
S, that ii my -'«"«' f'^^'^^^^^a Let me en-

one disappointed »d waywarf »»^- |"^ ^ ^e
consider, e»

*?».^^t|:';^', 2d yof are. I truat. U,

^''t:''"ontt°^d*'',^t
Me^CoT^ble anTSo.

j:^rJ'Ll^fortheeff..ot«»^P^^^^^

the pubUo mind »,

'^f^^, 1^ J^ri^oe a. to

^^'^rtet^^S'S^' -d »Wve met your

,iU be di.po«d to g.ve «.me -g^^-^^J „„,,

SeS:^-?.2»roa-r-rJ
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talento fur pky, and to ride thi. nu» without carrviiiir

«jy .uperfluou. weight, and I am «, weU acquaSti^th my dd friend tie public, that I could beta thou-«ud poimd, to a diJling, that the preface (if that con-

I wll not ask your forgiveness for the freedom I have

S™ iZ :J^ ";"7°° '^ "•* ""I««t "ne of "y mo-
tive, but tho» which arise from regard to your talents

foU„jr'"°J,
•"* ^ '^.^ «^ *° '"»' (whetheT^ou

follow my advice or no) that yon are not angry with mefor havmg volunteered to offer it.

My h«lth is, I think, greaay improved; I have had^^retui^s of my spannodio affection, but tolerable in

.^f!£."^ y"/'^"?.^ ""^"i-*- I hope gentle exercise«d tie air of my hills wiU set me up this summer. Ibust you wiU soon be out now. I have delayed reading
tte sheets m progress after Vol. I., that I iight enjoythem when oolleoted. Ever yours, eto.,

'

Walteb Scott.

TO MB. LAIDLAW.

Di^ WiujE, -I am delighted to hear the plantings
get on «, wdl. The weatier here ha. been cme%
ch^geaUe-fresh one day-frost the nert-«,owthe

A I ,
™ommg the snow lay three inches thick.

M. * ?^ T° '* """ S""*' "'^ "o™« » tempest.Many of the better ranks are ill of the typhus fever, md•ome deaths. How do your poor folks come on? Leti^m advance yon money when it is wanted. I do not^pose. lie the heroine of a novel, to convert the hovehi
rfwant mto the abodes of elegant plenty, but we have"ough to spare to reUeve actual distress, and do not
wish to economize where we oan find out (which is diffl-
enlt) where the assistance is instantly useful.
Don't let Tom forget hedgerow trees, which he is very

«l,

f, '
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Z^ because the earth at the .unk fences was t~ "«*.

I^ 1^ This shoiJd be mixed with vanons boshes,

rhlt th?™,^ » to make a wUd h^ge, o, fl^A^

^stuction to the inroads of catde. \««' 'r^i™^
^de^ loneysuckles, labnmmns, etc., should be thrown

t i. v^t «>re;n may be made n this way, of the

wadeft »d most beautiful description, which should

:^r be dipt, only pruned, allowing the ^"T^'T'^

^d gS^ntion,U I like him the better for needmg

^vSr'l»"«P«»»»^y- Everyourj^

AnBonrOBii. 2Sd Mmh, 1818.

DeAB MtTBBAT,—
" Ori.Te Dol fern". "T *«*' *^'
lMii»taMdlnit»lMprtl'l»» —

I have Uttle to plead for myself but t^e oldand^e

apologies of laoness and indisposition. I «'f'I ^™

SJI»- S« »S««»» iV«. irorfa, ToL »ta. p. 213.
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to get the originsl edition of the lives of Cameron, etc.,

by Patrick Walker, which I bad not aeen aince a boy,
and now I have got it, and find, as I suspected, that
some curious monxavx have been out out by subsequent
editors.' I will, without loss of time, finish the article,

which I think you will like. Blackwood kidnapped an
article for his Magazine on the Frankenstein story,'

which I intended for you. A very old friend and school
companion of mine, and a gallant soldier, if ever there
was one. Sir Howard Douglas, has asked me to review
his work on Military Bridges. I must get a friend's

assistance for the scientific part, and add some balaam
of mine own (as printers' devils say) to make up four or
five pages. I have no objection to attempt Lord Orford
if I have time, and find I can do It with ease. Though
far from admiring his character, I have always had a
high opinion of his talents, and am well acquainted with
his works. The letters you have published are, I think,

his very best— lively, entertaining, and unaffected.' I

am greatly obliged to you for these and other literary

treasures which I owe to your goodness from time to
time. Although not thankfully acknowledged as they
should be in course, these things are never thanklessly

received.

I could have sworn that Beppo was founded on Whis-
tlecraft, as both were on Anthony Hall,* who, like

Beppo, had more wit than grace.

> Seott npHMd gnit mirfHstion on ndng th« £iiKt 0/ tk ComuM-
tn— Cmamtm, Pedn^ Sampla, Wdlwood, CupU, Smith, Kanwiok, eto.— nprlntfld wiUioot mntiUtioii in the BiograpAia Prabytmana. £din.
1827. The piiblieher of thje oolleotioo wis the late Mr. Jobn SteTenKm.
long ehief olerk to John Ballantjne, and nmall; ityled by Scott " TVne
Joek," in oppontion to on* of Idi old matter'a many aliaaet— namelj,
" Lasin* Johnnie."

' Saa Saott'i Prom Mitctltania, toL niii. p. 2S0.
' Tha Lattata of Honoe Walpola to Oooip Hoot^pL
' Alkmg HaU ia onl; known a> Editor of one of Laland's worha. I

hsTa no doubt Soott waa thiikini of Jain HaU SUtxiuon, aithor of Cnuf
Taltti tha fiiand, and (it ia aaid) tha Ajni'iu of Statna.

!
I

'* '•>' '3.
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I ,m not. however, in n>Wt» »* P"""**" T*^!
Jerthe«.'worthie.. or '-jj^f^^^i^^^.
have warmer wishes to any of the tno. But tti. eon

ZLi oh«.geable weather ha. tw^ee ''thm *h» to*-

night brought b«,k my oBunp in tte .tom|ioh. Ad««..

My next ahJl be with . i»eket. -Your.^^^^

In the next letter we have Scott'.^^ <^^.
death of Mr.. Murray Keith -the Mje. Bethune MkA

This Chronicle, of the CMiongato. Th« P«'«'° ?""^^

to under the de.ignation of "Prince of the Black Marble

tS- w«. MxTGeorge BuUock. Jready often men-

STeT™.. with Terry and Mr. Atkinson, -".vOted about

JlthearUgements of the rising house at Abbotrford.

sLtTgave hhn this title from the Arabun Njghto. on

^io^of his becoming the les=ee of «>me marble quar-

rie. in the Isle of Anglesea.

TO D. TBBBT. M*. LOSBOH.

April 80, 1818—av^a*.

Mt deab Teebt. -Your packet arrived tUs mom-

tag I ^much disappointed not to find *« ^-^^
th! Bl«>k Island.' plan in it. nor have I heard a worf

torn him rince anent it, or anent the rtiU more esM^toJ

ISicle. of door, and window.. I heard from Hector

STm^d Buchamm, that the «»d d«,r. and wmdow.

were packing a fortnight since, but there are no new, of

Tem. Surely our friend', heart ha. grown a. hard as

STLterial.; or the .peU of the enchantress, which con-

ZnXto the eiWnitie. of hi. predecessor, has

^dJover hi. whole person. Mr. Atkin«,n h«, kep^

^ charmingly, «.d the ceiling of the d-^-g-T-Vf
S^sunerb. I have got I know not how many raurts, from

mZ^ and other ?Lc., of pure Gothic antiquity. I

. Il»Ii«. M,.B«'.CS»rf «<! Parl»-«.^B«-. hl«..a«^
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miut leave this on the 12th, and I could bet a trifle the
doors, etc., will arrive the very day I set out, and be all
put up h la bonne avaUure. Meantime I am keeping
open house, not muoh to my oonvenienoe, and I am
afraid I shall be stopped in my plastering by the want
of these matters. The exposed state of my house has led
to a mysterious disturhanoe. The night before last we
were awaked by a violent noise, like drawing heavy
boards along the new part of the house. I fancied some-
thing had fallen, and thought no more about it. This
was about two in the morning. Last night, at the same
witching hour, the very same noise occurred. Mrs. S.,
as yon know, is rather timberaome, so up got I, with
Beardie'g broadsword under my arm,

** So iKdt npriglit,

And nadj to flg^ht"

But nothing was out of order, neither can I discover
what occasioned the disturbance. However, I went to
bed, grumbling against Tenterden Street,' and all its

works. If there was no entrance but the keyhole, I
should warrant myself against the ghosts. We have a
set of idle fellows called workmen about us, which is a
better way of accounting for nocturnal noises than any
that is to be found in Buter or Glanville.

When you see Mr. Atkinson, will you ask him how
far he is satisfied with the arch between the armor md
the ante-room, and whether it pleases him as it ow
stands? I have a brave old oaken cabinet, as black as
ebony, 800 years old at least, which will occupy one side
of the ante-room for the present. It is seven feet and
a half long, about eighteen inches deep, and upwards of
six feet high— a fine stand for china, etc.

You will be sorry to hear that we have lost our excel-
lent old friend, Mrs. Murray Keith. She enjoyed all

her spirits and excellent faculties till within two days of
her death, when she was seized with a feverish complaint,

> Bollaok'i nuuDfactoiTm in Ihfa Itraot.

I

i I
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which eighty-two yean were not calculated to reairt.

Much tradition, and of the very best kind, has died with

this excellent old lady; one o£ the few persons whoM

spirits and cleanliness, and freshness of mind and body,

made old age lovely and desirable. In the general case,

it seems scarce endurable.

It seems odd to me that Bob Boy' should hare made

good fortune; pray let me know something of its history.

There is in Jedediah's present work a thing capable of

being woven out a bourgeoUe tragedy. I think of con-

triving that it shall be in your hands some time before

the public see it, that you may try to operate upon it

yourself. This would not be difficult, as vol. 4, and part

of 8d, contain a different story. Avowedly I will never

write for the stage; if I do, "call me Aorse." And in-

deed I feel severely the want of knowledge of theatrical

business and effect: however, something we will do. I

am writing in the noise and babble of a head-court of

freeholders; therefore my letter is incoherent, and there-

fore it is written also on long paper; but therefore, more-

over, it will move by frank, as the member is here, and

stands upon his popularity. Kind compliments to Mrs.

Terry and Walter.

Yours very truly,

WALTiai Scott.

On the morning that Mr. Terry received the foregoing

letter in London, Mr. William Erskine was breakfasting

with him; and the chief subject of their conversation

was the sudden death of George Bullock, which had oc-

curred on the same night, and, as nearly as they could

ascertain, at the very hour when Scott was roused from

his sleep by the "mysterious disturbance " here described,

and sallied from his chamber with old Beardie's Killie-

crankie claymore m his hand. This coincidence, when

1 A dnms tonndad on tlu ixml of Itot ii«} lud bou pnnhMiti witk

(retf nuoMO, on tin London itigo.
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Soott tweived Er«kine'« minute detaU of what had hap-
pened in Tenterden Street, made a much stronger im-
preuion on hi> mind than might be gathered from the
tone of an eniuing communioation.

TO D. nBBT, MQ.) LORSOir.

ABBonnno, 4th lUj, 181&
UEAB Tebbt,— I received with the greateit sorprise,

wid the most sincere distress, the news of poor George
Bullock 8 death. In the fuU career of honorable indui-
by,— distinguished by his uncommon taste and ulent
—esteemed by all who transacted business with him,—
and loved by those who had the pleasure of his more in-
timate acquaintance,— I can scarce conceive a more
mehinoholy summons. It comes as a particular shock to
me, because I had, particularly of late, so much asso-
ciated his idea with the improvements here, in which his
fand and enthusiastic temper led him to take such inter-
est; and in looking at every unfinished or projected cir-
cumstance, I feel an impression of melancholy which wiU
for some time take away the pleasure I have found in
them. I liked George BuUock because he had no trum-
peiy selfishness about his heart, taste, or feelings. Pray
let me know about the circumstances of his family, etc.
1 feel most sincerely interested in all that concerns him.
It must have been a dreadful surprise t» Mr. Atkinson
and yon who lived with him so much. I need not, I am
»nre, beg you to be in no hnrry about my things. The
confusion must be cruelly great, without any friend add-
mg to it; and in fact, at this moment, I am very indif-
ferent on the subject. The poor kind fellow! He took
so much notice of litUe Charles, and was so domesticated
with us all, that I reaUy looked with a schoolboy's anx-
iety for his being here in the season, to take his own
quiet pleasures, and to forward mine. But God's will
be done. All that surviving friends can do upon such
» loss IS, if possible, to love each other still better. —I

1

n'i

M

iff-;
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beg to be kindly remembered to Mn. Terry and Mon-

lieur Walter. Ever most truly yours,

Walter Scott.

TO xm sua.

aDmraoB, IMi Ma;, 1818.

Mt DiiB Tdbt,— Mr. Nasmyth' has obligingly

given me an opportunity of writing to yon a few lines,

as he is setting out for London. I cannot tell you how

much I continue to be grieved for our kind-hearted and

enthusiastic friend Bullock. I trust he has left his

family comfortably settled, though, with so many plans

which required his active and intelligent mind to carry

them through, one has natural apprehensions upon that

core. When you can with propriety make inquiry how

my matters stand, I should be glad to know. Hector

Macdonald tells me that my doors and windows were

ready packed, in which case, perhaps, the sooner they

are embarked the better, not only for safety, but because

they can only be in the way, and the money will now be

the more acceptable. Poor Bullock had also the mea-

sures for my chimney-pieces, for grates of different kinds,

and orders for beds, dining-room tables and chairs. But

how far these are in progress of being executed, or

whether they can now be executed, I must leave to your

judgment and inquiry. Your good sense and deBcacy

will understand the/ofon dtfaim bettor than I can point

it out. I shall never have the pleasure in these things

that I expected.

I have just left Abbotsford to attend the summer ses-

sion—left it when the leaves were coming out— the

most delightful season for a worshipper of the country

like me. The Home-bank, which we saw at first green

with turnips, will now hide a man somewhat taller than

Johnny BaUantyne in ito shades. In fact, the trees

1 lb. Alemnder Nannjtli, an unliiint laadrnp* P«i»tw ol Ediabnifk

— tha bthar of Vxt. Tax;.
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oorer the ground, and have a very pretty boeky effect;
&om lix yean to ten or twelve, I think wood is as bean-
tiful as ever it is afterwards until it figures as aged
and magnificent. Your hobbledehoy tree of twenty-flve
years' standing is neither so beautiful as in its infancy,
nor so respectable as in its age.

Counsellor Erskine is returned, mnoh pleased with
your hospitality, and giving an excellent account of you.
Were you not struck with the fantastical coincidence of
our nocturnal disturbances at Abbotsford with the mehm-
oholy event that followed? I protest to you the noise
resembled half-a-doxen men hard at work putting up
boards and furniture, and nothing can be more certain
than that there was nobody on the premises at the time.
With a few additional touches, the story would figure in
Olanvilleor Aubrey's Collection. In the mean time you
may set it down with poor Dnbisson's warnings," as a
remarkable coincidence coming under your own observa-
tion. I trust we shall see you this season. I think we
could hammer a neat comidit bourgeoite out of The Heart
of Mid-Lothian. Mrs. Scott and famUy join in kind
compliments to Mrs. Terry j and I am ever yours truly,

Walter Scott.

It appears from one of these letters to Terry, that, so
late as the 80th of April, Scott still designed to include
two separate stories in the second series of the Tales of
my Landlord. But he must have changed his plan soon
after that date; since the four volumes, entirely occupied
with The Heart of Mid-Lothian, were before the publicm the course of June. The stoiy thus deferred, in con-
sequence of the extent to which that of Jeanie Deans
grew on his hands, was The Bride of Lammermoor.

* 8m mu, nLm.f.iao.

.Is'
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Dnnm at m. homx DBUinioiiD'i. — icoin't «Dm-

BUBOB DBK. — DETAIL* 0» Hl» DOMMTIC UFI! IN

CAVTUE BTBIirr. — HM BCMDAT MNintB*. — BIS

BVENIBO DBITES, ETC. — BM COKDUCT » TBI OER-

BRAL BOCIETT OF EDDIBUBQB. — WKKEBS AT JOBII

BALLAKTTME'S VIIXA, AND AT JAMES BALLASTTIIE'B

a ST. JOBK STBEET, ON THE APPEABANCE OP A

HEW NOVEL. — ANECDOTES OP TBB BALLANTTNBB,

AND OP CONSTABLE

1818

On the 12th of May, as we have uen, Soott left Ab-

botafon), for ths •nmmer aession in Edinburgh.

At thi» moment, hi» poaition, take it for all in all,

wai, I am inclined to believe, what no other man had

ever won for himself by the pen alone. His works were

the daily food, not only of his countrymen, but of all

educated Europe. His society was courted by whatever

England oouU show of eminence. Station, poww,

wealth, beauty, and genius, strove with each other in

every demonstration of respect and worship— and, a few

political fanatics and envious poetasters apart— wher-

ever he appeared in town or in country, whoever had

Scotch blood in him, "gentle or simple," felt it move

more rapidly through his veins when he was in the pre-

sence of Scott. To descend to what many looked on u
higher things, he considered himself, and was considered

by all about him, as rapidly consolidating a large for-

tune: the annual profits of his novels alone had, for

several years, been not less than XIO.OOO: his domuns
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w«re daUy inowued-hii outle wu riili,g_«,d per-Up. fe, doubW that .„long h. might '«o.iv, fZ,
the ,u.t f.vor of hi. Prince nme dirtiiotion in the way
of external r«,k .ueh « h«l wldom befo«, been^^tof « the poewble oojuequenoe of . mere litet«y eeleb-

^. Lrt^^K*
'''• *^' ^' *^ eompiwTf the«

p>gei «^t had the opportunity of obwrving the pUinej.y modeety which had .uryired the many Temptation,
of

.JUO. a career, and the kindne« of heJt perkingm Jl ciromn.tancM, h.. gentle deportment, which mJehun «,. r«e, perhap, the «,litory, example of a man
.ignally elevated from humble beginning, and lovedmore and more by hi, earliert friend, and oonnectioltm proportion a. he had fixed on him«lf the homage of
the great, and the wonder of the world

It wa, during the .itting of the General A.wmbly of
the Kirlc m May, 1818, that I flr,t had the honor ofmeetmg h,m m private Moiety: the party wa. not a Urge
rae, at the bouw of a much-valned common friend-
Mp. Home Drummond of Bkir Drummond. the grandwn

tLz^y ^V: '"'• >""• *™' »I^ '» """id" too
favorably the literary effort, of other., and more e.pe-
oiaUy of very young perron., received me, when I wa.prewmt^ to him, with a cordiality which I had not been
prepared to expect from one ailing a .tation k exalted.
Ihi., however, u the nme story that every individual
Who ever met him under .imikr circum.tanoe., ha. had
to tell. When the hdiee retired from the dinner-table,
I happened to sit next him, and he, having aeard that
1 had Utely returned from a tour in Germany, made
that country and its recent Uterature the .nbject of »>me
oonvermtion. In the coutm of it, I told hun that when,

°^J!^'' ** "" "' Weimar, I adced the waiter
Whether Goethe was then in the town, the man stared a.u be had not heard the name before, and that on my
repeatmg the question, adding Goethe der grosie dkhter
(the great poet), he .hook his head as doubtfully a.

.li '

ill
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brfon— rnitU th» UndWyioWrf ooTdi«ool««^ by lUg-

MtinK thmt perhan the tnvdkr might immi "the Herr

?Slrf!L.iji^(PrlT, Councilor) F<mOo.«A^" Soo«

„«ned unoMd with thU, wd «id. "I hope y<« wiU

oome one of theee d>]n «nd tee me »t Abbotdoid ; ud

when Ton WMh Selkirk or MelK»e, be mre you .ik eten

the ImdUdy for nobody but tht Skeriff." He eppewed

puticnkrly intereeted when I deeoribed Goethe m I Bnt

saw him, elighting from o»rri«ge, crammed with wiW

pUnto ind herbt which he had picked up in the oouno

of hie morning"! botaniiing among the hilU above Jena.

"I am glad," laid he, "that my old marter ha» poiniiti

omewhat akin to my own. I am no botanUt, properly

making! and though a dweller on the banke of the

Tweed, ehaU never be knowing about Ftora'i beautiet;

but how I ihould like to have a talk with him about

trees I
" I mentioned how much any one must be struck

with the majestic beauty of Goethe's countenance (the

noblest certainly by far that I have ever yet seen):

"Well," said he, "the grandest demigod I ever saw wm
Dr. Carlyle, minister of Musselburgh, commonly called

Jupiter Carlyle, from having sat more than onoe for the

king of gods and men to Gavin Hamilton— and a

shrewd, clever old carle was he, no doubt, but no more

a poet than his precentor. As for poeta, I have •••"i *

believe, all the best of our own time and country— and,

though Bums had the most glorious eyes imaginable, I

never thought any of them would come up to an artist s

notion of the character, except Byron." A reverend

gentleman present (I think. Principal KicoU of St. An-

drews) expressed his regret that he had never seen Lord

Byron. "And the print*," resumed Scott, "give one no

impression of him— the lustre is there. Doctor, but it u

not lighted up. Byron's countenance is a thing to dream

of. A certain fair lady, whose name has been too often

1 "WkatbnaliMdoMFIonliMliaa, ^_^.
How firMl •«• bw ""U" «po» TwMd," sic.— Qronr«rt.
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mmtlOTed In connection with hii, toM • Mend of oin*.
that when .!» fi„t ». Byron, it wu in . crowded room
«nd the did not k,,

, v,.,o it wu, but her eyes were in-
•tonUy nniled, .mi ..],. ,,M tr, \-^ c\i, that paU fact U
mv/at,. And,

,
., - ., J. .£ . ^, :p,^ Ua» ^ irfjik,

porwer. could
. . mjUe .,, .xc,.., or derilry, to b.•M. ihe ha.. .. II t.., p.. ,r.,o M thi. talk, »n oU

»w 4^? ,
"y ' ''' '" ^ -^ "'"-'l "> »»"'» of Homer.

«o, trulj, 1:L aiavonj, .niiling, "for U there had
been either hnii,f» - ,t >iyf.4wonij their «lt in thoeedv^ the owner of ,„,.h » I.a,.,,!,™ wouM never have
had to trail the p. V. n,.y would hare alimented the
twneet man decently aiuw,g them for a ky-flgure "

A few 4.y, after thi., I received a communication
&om the Meent. BaUantyne, to the effect that Mr
Boott ijranoM avocationi had prevented him from ful-
flllmg hii agreement with them ai to the hiitorical de-
partment of the Edinburgh Annual Begister for 1816.
and that It would be acceptable to him ai weU ai them,
if I could undertake to eupply it in the courae of the
antamn. Thu propowJ wag agreed to on my part, and I
liad conwqnenUy occaiion to meet him pretty often dur-mg that rammer aeeiion. He toM me, that if the war
liad gone on, he thould have liked to do the hiitorical
•nmmary ae. before; but that the proepeot of having no
fvento to record but radical rioti, and the passing or re-
jectmg of com bills and poor biUs, sickened him; that
tas health was no longer what it had been; and that
tbo^h he did not mean to give over writing altogether
-(here he smiled significantly, and ghuoed his eye
towards a pile of MS. on the desk by him)-he thought
mmself now entitied to write nothing but what would
ntbet be an amusement than a fatigue to him— "Juni-
ores ad laboret."

B«ii'J'£S:S:r"""^°"'*^' »^- OMotllitSootiih
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He at this time oocopied as hj» rfen a square small

room, behind the dining parlor in Castle Street. I* «>»n

but a single Venetian window, opening on a patch of turf

not much larger than itself, and the aspect of the place

was on the whole sombrous. The waUs were entirely

dothed with books; most of them folios and quartos,

and all in that complete state of repair which at a ghmce

meals a tinge of bibliomania. A dozen volumes or so,

needful for immediate purposes of reference, were placed

close by him on a smaU movable frame— something lilie

a dumb-waiter. All the rest were in their proper mches,

and wherever a volume had been lent, its room was occu-

pied by a wooden block of the same size, havmg a card

with the name of the borrower and date of the loan,

tacked on its front. The old bindings had obviously

been retouched and regilt in the most approved manner;

the new, when the books were of any mark, were noh,

but never gaudy— a krge proportion of blue morocco-
»U stanne-; with his deoice of the portcullis, and its

motto, rfoiMiM tutut ero— being an anagram of his name

in Latin. Every case and shelf was accurately lettered,

and the works arranged systematically; hUtory and bio-

graphy on one side— poetry and the drama on another—
law books and dictionaries behind his own chair. The

only table was a massive piece of furniture which he tad

had constructed on the model of one at Bokeby, with

a desk and aU it» appurtenances on either side, that an

amanuensis might work opposite to him when he chose;

and with smaU tiers of drawers, reaching aU round to

the floor. The top displayed a goodly array of session

papers, and on the desk below were, besides the Mb. at

which he was working, sundry parcels of letters, proof

sheets, and so forth, all neatly done up with "^ b^-

His own writing apparatus was a very handsome old box,

richly carved, lined with crimson velvet, and containing

ink-bottles, taper-stand, etc., in silver— the whole in

such order that it might have come from the sUversmith b
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window half an hour before. Besides bis own huge
elbow-cbair, there were but two others in the room, and
one of these seemed, from its position, to be reservedMoWely for the amanuensis. I observed, during the
first ovening I spent with him in this sanctum, that whUe
he ta^ed his hands were hardly ever idle- sometimes
he folded letter^sovers— sometimes he twisted paper into
matches, performing both tasks with great mechanical
expertaess and nicety; and when there was no loose
paper fit to be so dealt with, he snapped his fingers, and
the noble Maida 8rou£.ed himself from his lair on the
hearth-rug, and laid his head across his master's knees,
to be "jiressed and fondled. The room had no space for
pictures except one, an original portrait of Claverhonse,
which hung over the chimney-piece, with a Highknd
target on either side, and broadswords and dirks (each
tavmg Its own story), disposed star-fashion round
them. A few green tin-boxes, snch as solicitors keep
title-deeds in, were piled over each other on one side of
the wmdow; and on the top of these Uy a fox's tail,
moimted on an antique silver handle, wherewith, as often
as he had occasion to take down a book, he gently
brushed the dust off the upper leaves before opening it.
i think I have mentioned aU the furniture of the room
fflKept a sort of ladder, low, broad, well carpeted, and
rtrongly guarded with oaken raiU, by which he helped
Imnself to books from his higher shelves. On the top
rtep of this convenience, Hinse of Hinsfeldt, (so called
from one of the Geman £inder.,niirchn,-) ^ venerable
tom-cat, fat and sleek, and no longer very locomotive,
"JuJly lay watching the proceedings of bis master andMMda with an air of dignified equanimity; but when
Maida chose to leave the party, he signified his inclina-
tions by thumpmg the door with his huge paw, as vio-
lenWy as ever a fashionable footman handled a knocker
in Orosvenor Square; the Sheriff rose and opened it for
lum with courteous alacrity, — and then Hinse came
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down purring from hU porch, and mounted
g»«J

^y tito

foototool, vice Maida absent upon iurlough.' Whatever

discourse might be passing, was broken eveij »»» "^
then by somo affectionate apostrophe to these four-looted

friends. He said they understood everything he Mid to

them —and I beUeve they did understand a great deal of

it But at aU events, dogs and oata, like children, have

some infaUible tact for discovering at once who is and

who is not really fond of their company; and I venture

to say, Scott was never five minutes in any room before

the UtUe pets of the famUy, whether dumb or hqiing,

bad found out his kindness for all their generation.

I never thought it Uwful to keep a journal of what

passes in private society, so that no one need expect from

STsequel of this narrative any detwled record of Scott s

famUiar talk. "What fragments of it have happened to

adhere to a tolerably retentive memory, and may be put

into black and white without wounding any feelmgs

which my friend, were he aUve, would have wished to

spare, I shall introduce as the occasion suggesto or

serves. But I disclaim on the threshold anything more

than this; and I also wish to enter a protest once for

all against the general fidelity of several literary genUe-

men who have kindly forwarded to me private lucubra

» rOf HiMe, WMhiigton IrAig writtt in Ui AVMtfiyri!—
••Aiii.iiittl>eotli«importmt«dpriTil.««l»i.inbM. of U..l«m»hoU

who «p».d i» .«.Dd»o. M dimw. w» . big. gMJ ort,who, I
»J»^

w» l^iJed from tim. to tim. with tilbitt fcom th. Ubto Th» -^
jriMlkin™ . f.Toril. ol hoth niMler a.d ini.trMi, «.d d.pt M «wlt !«

Slfcroom, md Soott Uoghil^lr oh»rT^, th.t OM of th. le«?t ™. p-*

o{ theii MtabIi.hni.Dt WM th« th. window wu loft op.n .t mght for pn-

to Eo in .nd o»t Th. <»t unnud . kind of »<»»d.ncj «noiig th. q«.d-

n.~d.-.itting in ri.t. in Soott'. umduir, .nd occuionJly .UOonuig

hiil«lf on . oh«rb«d. th. door, » a to r.™- hi. .ub]«t. M th.,

w..d, girag Mch dog > cnH bMid. th. ..r. - h. w.nt hj. Tha •'•^

JI^J^- J-.J. ti*.n in good p«t , it .pp««.d U, h., » tat. •

S^n«r5 «.v.~ig.tJ on th. part of grimJkin to romind th. oth.« rf

tkdt Tianlw: whi.hth.y.olaiowl«ig«l by th. n.o.t p«rf«it wqm*

MI... Ag<»l.ridh»monyprMul«ib«twMn«««p.ign«ld»ibj«t*"W

th.j wonld .U .Imp together in the .unrinn..']
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tion. of theirs, deaigned to Bomotllixe Scott, and which
they may probably pubUsh hereafter. To report oonver-
•rtwM fairly, it ia a neoeenary prerequuiite that we should
be completely familiar with aU the interlocutors, and un-
deritand thoroughly »U their minutest relations, and
points of common knowledge and common feelinewith
each other. He who does not, must be perpetujly in
danger of misinterpreting sportive aUnsion into serious
statement; and the man who wag only recalling, by somej«uUr phrase or half-phrase, to an oU companion! some
trivial reminiscence of their boyhood or youth, mav be
represented as expressing, upon «>me person « i^ident
casually tabled, an opmion which he had never faanei
or If he had would never have given words io in aZmixed assemblage- not even among what^ world calb
frimds at his own board. In proportion as a man U
witty and humorous, there will always be about him and
his a widenmg maze and wilderness of cues and catch-
words, which the uninitUted will, if they are bold enough
to try interpretation, constr», ever and anon, egregioudy
amiss— not seldom into arrant falsity. For this one
reason, 1» say nothing of many others, I consider no man
justified in journalizing what he sees and hears in a do-
mestic circle where he is not thorongUy at home- and I
think there are stiU higher and better reasons why he
should not do so wher« he is.

Before I ever met Scott in private, I had, of conne,
heard many people describe and discuss his style of coo-
versabon. Everybody seemed to agree that it overflowed
with hearty good-humor, as well as plain unaffected good
»nse and sagacity; but I had heard not a few persons
ot undoubted ability and accomplishment maintain that
the genius of the great poet and novelist rarely, if ever,
revealed itself in his talk. It is needless to say, that the
persons I allude to were aU his own countrymen, and
themselves imbued, more or less, with the conversational
labits derived from a system of education in which the

f
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study of metaphyuios oocupie. a very large diare of atten-

tion. The best table-tolk of Edinburgh was, and prob-

ably still is, in a very great measure made up of brilliant

disquisition— such as might be transferred without alter-

ation to a professor's note-book, or the pages of a criti-

cal Beview— and of sharp word-catchings, ingenious

thrusting and parrying of dialectics, and all the quips

and quibblets of bar pleading. It was the talk of a

society to which Uwyers and lecturers had, for at least

a hundred years, given the tone. From the date of the

Union, Edinburgh ceased to be the headquarters of the

Scotch nobility— and long before the time of which I

speak, they had aU but entirely abandoned it as a place

ofresidence. I think I never knew above two or three

of the Peerage to have houses there at the same tune—
and these were usually among the poorest and most in-

significant of their order. The wealthier gentry had

followed their example. Very few of that class ever

spent any considerable part of the year in Edmburgh,

except for the purposes of educating their children, or

superintending the progress of a kwsuit; and these were

not more likely than a score or two of comatose and

lethargic old Indians, to make head against the estab-

lished influences of academical and forensic celebrity.

Now Scott's tastes and resources had not much m com-

mon with those who had inherited and preserved the chief

authority in this provincial hierarchy of rhetoric. He

was highly amused with watohing their dexterous logom-

achies— but his delight in such displays arose mainly,

I cannot doubt, from the fact of their being, both as to

subject-matter and style and method, remote a Saeada

atudiU. He sat by, as he would have done at a stage-

pLiy or a fencing-matoh, enjoying and applaudmg the

akiU exhibited, but without feeling much ambition to

parade himself as a rival either of the foil or the buskm.

I can easUy beUeve, therefore, that in the earlier part of

his life— before the bUie of universal fame had over-
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w near of that fame from their infancy, had grown ud—
bnrgh, that Scott, however dirtingui.hed otherwise, wa.

!?*wv T*^ " " <»W«-«>mpanion in the «me dw
^Ide", w.^*

""?**' "' '""-">»' dissertationrqulS

Itw«,^;J«l'
'""'

'iT" ^-'eotten a, his grandmoLr

J^U^^ ""T" ""* J"""'" ''«™S''t »P i° tie sameorole with h.m, who remembered aU his be^„nings,3had but slowly learned to acquiesce in the justiofof Usc aun to nnrivaUed honor in literature, d,onldTa^ c utdl the closer for that late acquiescence to their oriSe.tm«.te of h.m as inferior to themselves in otherS toadmirafon It was also natural that their prejudcTonthat score should be readily taken up by the vounsTnb°«.ts who breathed, as it were, the at^ospherSZe^

Z T^ "T^\ ^"'^P'- *^' Soo"'' SteadyW
ng the mtoUectnal sway of the long dominant Wh^ inthe north may have had some share in this matter Towever all that may have been, the substance oHhat iZiW. «»ustom^ to hear certainly was, that Scott h^amarvellous stock of queer stories, which he often told withhappy effect, but that, bating these draite on a poXnto*memory, set off with a simple old-fashioned Se'

S

ne.a,er for depth of remark nor felicity of iUustration-ttat h« vew, «.d opinions on the most important topTcs
0^

practical mterest were hopelesriypervertJd by hsbUnd

f™ tre'Z.'
"^.'"'"" °* bygonVages; andVt7.t

for the grotesque phenomenon presented by a great writer

^™ ^t b-"A^ ^^'^ "^ Invemahyles, the main

it^ J ' i"*"""^
"""^ b, pronounced, by any en-

^f
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It wUl «uiay be beUeved that, m compmies luoh M
I have be* nUuding to, made up of, or habituaUy domi-

aMocd over, by voluble Whigs and political econom'sto,

Soott waa often temptwl to put forth hi» Tory doctnnea

and antiauariaii prejudioeB in an exaggerated ihape—m
ooloia, to nay the truth, altogether different <~" »*»'

Her auumed under other oiroumstanoes, or which had

anv iwd inSnenoe upon hie mind and conduct on occa-

.ions of practical moment. But I fancy it wiU Mem

equally credible, that the most Bharp-eighted of thwe

Moial critic, may not always have been capable of tra-

cing, and doing justice to, the powers which Scott

brought to bear upon the topics which they, not he, had

chosen for discussion. In passing from a gas-lit haU

into a room with wax candles, the guests sometunes com-

plain that they have left splendor for gloom; but let

tiiem try by what sort of light it is most satisfactory to

read, write, or embroider, or consider at leisure under

which of the two, either men or women look ««»'; best.

The strongest, purest, and least observed of all lights,

is, however, dayUght; and his talk wa. commonplace,

just as sunshine is, which gUds the most indifferent ob-

iocts, and adds brilliancy to the brightest. As for the

old-world anecdotes wnioh these clever persons were con-

descending enough to Uugh at as pleasant extravagances,

serving merely to reUeve and set off the mam stream of

debate, they were often enough, it may be guessed, con-

nected with the theme in hand by links not the less airt

tut they might be too subtle to cat«h their bedaaled

and self-satisfied orues. There might be keener know-

ledee of human nature than was "dreamt of m their phi-

loe^phy"-whicu passed with them tor commonplace,

only hLause it was clothed in plain familiar household

words, not dressed up in some pedantic masquerade ot

antithesis. "There are people," says Lander, wno

think they write and speak finely, merely because they

have forgotten the hmguage in which their fathers ana
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motien lued to talk to them ;

" and surely there we a
thouBand homely old proverb^ which many a daintrmodem would think it beneath hi. dignity to quote eitherm speech or writing, any one of which condenws more
wit (take that word in any of its lenses) than could be
Mtraoted from all that was ever said or written by the
doctnnains of the Edinburgh school. Many of those
gentlemen held Scott's conversation to be commonplace
exactly for the same reason that a child thinks a perfectly
tanpid stream, though perhaps deep enough to drown it
three times over, must needs be shallow. But it will
te easily believed that the best and highest of their own
idoh. had better means and skill of measurement: I can
never forget the pregnant expression of one of the ablest
of that school and party -Lord Cockbum-who, when
some glib youth chanced to echo in his hearing the con-
sotatory tenet of local mediocrity, answered quieUy: "I
have the misfortune to think differently from you— inmy humble opinion, Walter Scott's sense is a still more
wonderful thing than his genius."
Indeed I have no sort of doubt that, long before 1818,Ml justice was done to Scott, even in these minor thin™,

Zw -T*
°' '" Edinburgh acquaintance, whether

Whig or Tory, on whose personal opinion he could have
been supposed to set much value. With few exceptions,
the really able lawyers of his own or nearly similar stand-mg had ere that time attained stations of judicial dig-
mty, or were in the springtide of practice; and in either
Mse they were likely to conrider general society much in
his ovra fashion, as the joyous relaxation of life, rather
than the theatre of exertion and display. Their tables
were elegantly, some of them sumptuously spread; and
they lived m a pretty constant interchange of entertain-
ments upon a httge scale, in every circumstance of which,
conversation included, it was their ambition to imitate
those voluptuous metropolitan circles, wherein most of
them had from time to time mingled, and several of them
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with distingniihed inoceu. Among raoh proaperan*

gentlemen, like himulf paat the mexm cammin, Soott'i

pictureaque anecdotei, rich enfj hnmor, and gay involon-

tary glsnoei of mother-wit, were, it is not difficult to

suppose, appreciated above oontribntions of a more ambi-

tious stamp; and no donbt his London r(putation de

lalon (which had by degreei risen to a high pitch, al-

though he oared nothing for it) was not without its effect

in Edinburgh. But atill the old prejudice lingered on

in the general opinion of the place, especially among the

smart praters of the Outer-Hcmte, whose glimpses of the

social habits of their superiors were likely to be rare,

and their gall-bladders to be more distended than their

parses.

In truth, it was impoiiible to listen to Scott's oral

narrations, whether gay or aerious, or to the felicitous

fun with which he parried absurdities of all sorts, with-

out diaoovering better qualities in his talk than wit—
and of a higher order; I mean eapecially a power of vmid

painting— the true and prinary senae of what is called

Imagination. He was like Jaquea — though not a

"Melancholy Jaqne*^" and "monlized" a common
topic "into a thouaand aimilitndea." Shakeapeare and

the banished thdce would have fo<uid him "full of mat-

ter." He disliked Bere dir laisitiona in Edinburgh, and

prepared impromptue in LomIoo; and puzzled the pro-

moters of such things sometiKes by placid ailenoe, aome-

times by broad merriment. To such men he aeemed

commonplace— not so to the most dexterous masters in

what was to some of them almoet a science; not so to

Boae, Hallam, Hotc, or Bogera, — to Ellia, Maokin-

toeh, Croker, or Canning.

Scott masufed to give and receire such great dinners

as I han beaa alluding to, at least as often as any other

private genlkiiiiii in Edinburgh; but he very rarely

accompanied his wife and daught«8 to the evening as-

semblies, which commonly ensued under other roofs—
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for Mrfyto m«, vmUu in the cm of .pare.f«d uioho-ntM, take, for grante.! early to bed. When he had no

Sr»wT'?!T°.;,*" ''^"'""'y ««»• « '« hour, t^

^tl 'I;.
"

n
'" -""/r^-^. "ten the we.th.1inu fine, and .tiU more, I believe, to hi. own «tirfao.ton he d«,ye out with «,me of hi. f,„,a,, or r.inriefriend, m an open carriage

j the farorite ri<l«. !-.!„»
.Uier to the Bl«,kford Zul. or toTvl^'an^^'ihome by Cor.ton,hmei or to the beach of Portobeu"«4e«, Peter w« alway. i„.tr„„ted to Iceep hi. hZ^ ^n«r « po..,ble to the «». More tha/once, even

"
the flr.t .ummer of my acquaintance with him, I had theptouure of accompanying him on there evening exour-«on.; ^d never d.d he wem to enjoy him«If more fuUy

itr* Z Pl»f
"My '-keying, at .uch .unret or moon^

light hour., either the mauive outline, of hi. "own ro-m«t.o town, or the tranqua expanse of it, noble e.tu.

Zn.^ ^^^'f^'
to?. '" Pa-ing, when he could,ttrough «,me of the quaint winding, of the ancient cit^

itwlf, now dewrted, except at midday, by the upper

Z!t- 1r 1**" '"^'' ' "*" ^^ 8° »•<>»« "VSabout, rather than miw the opportunity of halting fora few minute, on the v«j,nt esplanade of Holyro<5, orunder the d.rke.t d»dow. of the C«.tle ro«k,%Z;"
oveAang. the Grawmarket, and the huge dab that stillm«fa where the gibbet of Porteou. and the Covenanter.
had * station. His oowhman knew him too well tomove at a Jehu', pace amidat such scene, a. there. No
funmri hearre crept more Waurely than did hi. l«,dauup the Caaonpte or the Cowgate; u>d not a queer tot-tonag gaUe but readied to him some long-buried man-2 ofsplendor or bloodshed, which, by Tfew word., he
set kefore the hearer m the reality of life. His ima«e i.
"o a«oc.«ted m my mind with the antiqnitie. of hU na-nve pjaoe, l^t I cannot now reyi.it them without feeling

w **" *"'"'°8 "> hi. gnivertone.
Whatever might happen on the other evenings of the

'ik

I.
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weak, he tlmyi dtnad at homa on Snndar, ud ntatUj

om* Urn Wendi w«re then with him, but nerer my
penon with whom be itood on ceremony. Then wen,

it m»y be reedny nipFoeed, the moit egreeable of hit

entertainmenU. He oune into the room rubbing hie

handt, hie faoe bright and gleesome, like a ))oy arriring

at home for the holiday!, hit Peppers and Mmtorde gam-

bolliog about hi« heela, and e«n the itately Maida grin-

ning and wagging hit tail in lympathy. Among the

moft reguUr guetU on theee happy evenings were, in my

time, aa had long before been the oaM, Mr». Maclean

Clephane of Torloisk (with whom he agreed oordiaUy on

all tubjects except the authenticity of Oasian), and her

daughters, whose guardian he had become, at their own

choice. The eldest of them had been for some years

married to the Earl Compton (now Marquis of Northamp-

ton), and was of course seldom in the north; but the

others had much of the same tastes and accomplishments

which so highly distinguished the late Lady Northamp-

ton; and Scott delighted especially in their proficiency

in the poetry and music of their native isles. Mr. and

Mrs. Skene of RubisUw were frequent attendmts— and

so were the Maodunald-Buchanans of Drumakiln, whose

eldest daughter, IsabeUa, was his chief favorite among

all his niecet of the Clerk's table— as was, among the

fupAeiM, my own dear friend and companion, Joseph

Hume, a singuhirly graceful young man, rich in the

promise of hereditary genius, but, alas, cut oft in the

early bloom of his days. The well-beloved Erskine was

seldom absent; and very often Terry or James Ballan-

tyne came with him— sometimes, though less frequently.

Constable. Among other persons who now and then

appeared at these "dinners without the silver dishes," as

Scott called them, I may mention— to say nothing of

such old cronies aa Mr. Clerk, Mr. Thomson, and Mr.

Kirkpatrick Sharpe— Sir Alexander Boswell of Auchin-

leok, who had all his father BoBty't cleverness, good-
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i.!unop, and joviality, without one touch of hia meaner
quahtie.,— wrote Jenny dang the Weaver, and aome
other popular aongs, which he aang capiuUy— and wae
moreover a thorough bibUomaniac; the late Sir Alexan-
der Don of Newton, in all courteous and elegant aooom-
^aiments the model of a cavalier; and laat, not leaat,
William AUan, K. A., who had ahortly before thia time
returned to ScotUnd from several years of travel in Bus-
aia and Turkey. At one of theae plain hearty dinners,
however, the company rarely exceeded three or four, be-
sides the as yet nndivided family.

Scott had a story of a topping goldsmith on the Bridge,
who pnded hunself on being the mirror of Amphitryons,
and accounted for hia succeaa by stating that it was hia
invariable ouatom to set bis own stomach at ease, bv
beefsteak and a pint of port in hia baok-shop, half
hour before the arrival of hia gueata. But the boat of
C!aatle Street had no occasion to imite'- thia prudent
arrangement, for his appetite at dinne. jeiibe.' keen
nor nice. Breakfast was his chief rae. Before that
came, he bad gone through the severest part of hia day's
work, and he then set to with the zeal of Crabbe's Squire
Tovell—

"Aid Ud at onn a p<nii.il opra hii pkte."

No for-hunter ever prepared himself for the field by
more substantial appliances. His table was always pro-
vided, in addition to the uaually plentiful delicacies of
a Scotch breakfast, with some solid article, on which he
did most lusty execution— a round of beef— a pasty,
such as made QU Bias's eyes water— or, most welcome
of all, a cold sheep's head, the charms of which primitive
dainty he has so gallantly defended against the dispar-
»ging sneers of Dr. Johnson and his bear-leader.' A
huge brown loaf flanked his elbow, and it was placed
npon a broad wooden trencher, that he might cut and
come again with the bolder knife. Often did the Clerkt'

' Sm Ci<>lui>t BomU ((dit. 1831), toL iiL p. 38.

^U
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coach, commonly railed among themielvei «*« Lively—
which trundled round every morning to pick up the bro-

therhood, and then deporited them at the proper minute

in the Parliament Clote— often did thi« lumbering hack-

ney arrive at hU door before he had fully appeased what

Homer call* "the sacred rage oi hunger; " and vociferous

was the merriment of the learned uneUt, when the sur-

prised poet swung forth to join them, with an ertempo-

rized sandwich, that looked like a ploughman's luncheon,

in his hand. But this robust supply would have served

him in fact for *e day. He never tasted anything more

before dinner, and at dinner he ate almost as sparingly

as Squire Tovell's niece from the boarding-school, —
^— " Who eat Ow Tlfg"*"" flvh In fnutmu fine,

And mwrelled mnek to lee the enntme dine."

The only dishes he wan at all fond of were the old-

fashioned ones to which he had been accustomed in the

days of Saunders Fairford; and which really are excel-

lent dishes, — such, in troth, as Scotland borrowed from

France before Catherine di' Medici brought in her Ital-

ian viHuoiii to revolutionise the kitchen like the court.

Of most of these, I beUeve, he h»A in the course of hu

novels found some opportunity w record his esteem.

But, above all, who can forget that hu King Jamie,

amidst the splendors of WhitehaU, thinks himseU an lU-

used monarch unless his first course includes cocky-leek!/

f

It is a fact, which some philosophers may think worth

setting down, that Scott's organization, as to moM Ihan

one of the senses, was the reverse of exquisite. He had

very littk of what musicians call an ear; his smell vfas

hardly more delirate. I have seen him store about, quite

unconscious of the cause, when his whole company be-

trayed their uneasiness at the approach of an overkept

hannch of venison; and neither by the nose nor the pal-

ate could he distinguish corked wine from sound. He

could never tell Madeira from sherry,— nay, an Orien-

tal friend having sent him a butt of sAeeroz, when he
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remembered the oircumitr some time afterwards, and
oaUed for a botUe to ha ;ir John Maloolm'i opinion
of it( quality, it turned out that hu butler, muteking
Uie label, had already wrved up half the bin as therry.
i-ort he considered as physic: he never willingly swal-
lowed more than one glass of it, and was sure to anathe-
matue a second, if offered, by repeating John Uoma'i
epigram:—

"Bold ud etMt tha (Uwloiiiaii itood,
OldWM liii mottoii, ««1 hii oImm good ;^ him drink port, the En^liih •totMmu otiid—
H» dnnfc tlw poiioD, and fau tpirit di«d."

In truth, he Uked no wines ev>jept sparkling champagne
and claret; but even as to this last he was no connois-
seur; and sincerely preferred a tumbler of whiskey-toddy
to the most precious "liquid ruby" that ever flowed in
the cup of a prince. He rarely took any other potation
when quite alone with his famUy; but at the Sunday
board he oircuUted the champagne briskly during din-
ner, and considered a pint of claret each man's fair share
afterwards. I should not omit, however, thxt his Bor-
deaux was uniformly preceded by a smaU libation of the
genume mmintain dew, which ha poured with his own
hand, more majonm, for each guest— making use for
ae purpose of such a multifarious coUection of ancient
Highland quaigha (little cups of curiously dovetailed
wood, inlaid with silver) as no Lowland sideboard but
his was ever equipped with -but commonly reserving
for hunself one that was peculiarly precious in his eyes!
as havmg travelled from Edinburgh to Derby in the oan-
te^ of Prmce Charlie. This relic had been presented
to the wandering Ascanius" by some very careful fol-
lower, for ite bottom is of gUss, that he who quaffed
might keep his eye the whUe upon the dirk hand of his
companion.

The sound of music (even, I suspect, of any sacred
music but psalm-singing) would be considered indeoo-

I HI

fin
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rou. in the rtrert. of Jdinburgh on > Sand.y night 1
lo.

upon the o«c»ion. I «n .peJting of, the h«p w« edent,

.id Otterburne «id The Bonnie Hon.e of Awlie murt

need, be di.pen«d with. To make unendt, .fter t«i

rSe drawiTg-room. Scott u.uJly re«l «>»• «»"5;^

author for the amuMment of hi. bttle oirde; or intone,

BaUantyne, or Terry, did w, at hi. reque.t. He »ija,.

.eU read aloud high poetry with far greater .unplioity,

depth, and effect, than any other n,^ I ever l««rd, wd

in Macbeth or JuUu. C««r, or the bke, I doubt if Kern-

ble could have been more imprewive. Yet the ohjmge.

of intonation were «, gently managed, that he contnyed

to .et the different interlocutors clearly before u., with-

out the least approach to theatrical artifice. Not « the

other. I have mentioned, they aU read cleverly «id

aereeablT, but with the decided trickery of .tage reoiU-

Son To them he usually gave the book when it wa. a

oomUy, or, indeed, any other <!»«;'» tl»°Shake.peare.

or Joilna BaiUie'.. Dryden'. Fable.. John«.n . two

Satire., and certain detached Kcne. of Beamnont and

Fletcher, especially that in The Loyer'. Progrew, where

the ghost of the musical innkeeper make. h. appearance,

were frequently selected. Of the poet., h« oontsmpora-

rie., however, there wa. not one that did not come m for

hU part. In Word.worth, hi. pet piece, were, I think,

the Song for Brougham Caetle, the Laodama, and wme

of the early wnnet.! in Southey, Queen Orraca, ler-

nando Bamirez, the Line, on the HoUy Tree -and, of

his larger poems, the Thalaba. Crabbe wa. perhaps,

next to Shakespeare, the standing rewnrce; but in thMe

day. Byron wa. pouring out hi. .pint fresh and fuU:

and, if a new piece from his hand had appeared, it wa.

.ure to be read by Scott the Sunday eyenmg f«»r»"^'

and that with .uch delighted emphasis a. .howed how

completely the elder bard had kept aU hi. enthu.iaMn for

poetey at the pitch of youth, all hi. admiration of genius,

&^, pnre, and unstained by the leart drop of literary
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i^ ^" ^ «»<» Wutiful exampl. of a UppUy oon-
fatatal and virtuouriy di«iplir^ mind and chilLterl

Very often wmething read aloud by himself or hit

would hare .uitod a dinner-table- and he toU it,whether Mnou. or oomioJ, or, a. more frequenUy hap-I^^m ""*• ""^^ *° '""^ "•P'ot '» t»» toneand rtyle of the notes and illustrations to his novels A
great number of hi. best oral narratives have, indeed,
been preserved m those parting lucubrations; and^ta few m h« letters. Yet very many there were of whichhu pen has left no re«ord-so many, that, were 1 to
task my memoiy, I could, I beUeve, recall the outlines
at least of more than wouH be sufBcient to occupy aooup e of these volumes. Possibly, though weU awarebow htUe justice I could do to such things, rather than
think of their perishing forever, and leaving not even •shadow behmd, I may at somi future day haiard the
attempt.

Let me turn, meanwhile, to some dinner-tables very
different from his own, at which, from this time forward.
I often met Scott. It is very true of the societies I ai^
about to describe, that he was "among them, not of
them

;
and it is also most true that this fact was appar-

ent m all the demeanor of his bibliopolical and typo-
graphical allies towards him whenever be visited them
under tieir roofs— not a bit less so than when they were
Koeived at his own board; but still, considering how
closely his most important worldly affairs were connected
with the personal character of the Ballantynes, I think it
a part, though neither a proud nor a very pleasing part
rf my duty as his biographer, to record my reminiscences
of them and their doings in some detail.
James Ballantyne then Uved in St. John Street, a row

<* good, old-fashioned, and spacious houses, adjoining
tte Canongato and Holyrood, and at no great distant
from hu prmting establishment. He had married a few
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jttn before the diughter of > wealthy firmer in Ber.

wiokihire— a quiet, amiable woman, of limple mannert,

and perfectly domettio habiU: a group of fine yonng

children were growing up about him; and he uiually, if

not oonetantly, had under hit roof hie aged mother, hi*

and hii wife'i tender care of whom it wa» moet pleating

to witneu. Ae far at a ttranger might judge, there

could not bo a more exempUry household, or a happier

one; and I have occaiionally met the poet in St. John

Street when there were no other gueaU but Erekine,

Terry, George Hogarth,' and another intimate friend or

two, and when Jamei Ballantyne waa content to appew

in hit own true and be»t colors, the kind head of hi*

family, the respectful but honest schoolfellow of Scott,

the easy kndlord of a plain, comfortable table.^ But

when any great event was about to take place in the

business, especially on the eve of a new novel, there wew

doings of a higher strain in St. John Street; and to be

present at one of those scenes was truly a rich treat, even

— if not especially— for persons who, like myself, had

no more JoMUiledge than the rest of the world as to the

authorship of Waverloy. Then were congregated about

the printer all his own literary allies, of whom a consid-

erable number were by no means personally familiar with

"THE aBEAT UNKKOWH: " — who, by the way, owed to

him that widely adopted title ;— and He appeared among

the rest with his usual open aspect of buoyant good-

humor— although it was not difficult to trace, in the

oocasional play of his features, the diversion it afforded

him to watch all the procedure of his swelling confidant,

and the curious neophytes that surrounded the well-

spread board.

The feast was, to use one of James's own favorite opi-

« Omgt HojMth, E«i., W. S., bpoth«p of Un.JmM B>]]aiit;iie. Thii

gantlenuil i« »o» well Ipurwn in tie liteparj world i
iriacidl; by • BM-

ion oJ Mono, of which >U who iind<ntjiid th>t iciowia >I«Jt hijUj. [H«

wu tho fitheNiB-Uw of Ch«ile« Dickau, ud fop muT jwa * rninliid

and diammde oritio in London.]
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tbrtis gorgmu,; u, 8ldenn«nit duplay of turtle and™.»n w.th the .uiUble «cou.. - ^ill of ioTj^J
potent ^, ^d generou. M«lei,. When the cjh wm

Toioe thJ formuk of Macbeth :— "x™™

1 <Wiik to lb. iMml j„ ol tU whoU UM. I
"

•eoond came- "Gentlemen, there i. another toa.t whichn.Ter ha, been nor .haU be omitted in tbi. houTof m ne-
1 p-n you the health of Mr. Walter Scott with three

^d^sISr.' • ^"u'T' '""''8 been done to thirhej^
ttd Scott havmg briefly thanked the company with wmi
tyne retired; the bottle. pa«ed rouud twice or thricH,the nauiU way, and then Jame. ™«, once mo«, " ye^vem on h„ brow di«tended, hi. eye. »lemnly flx«rf npo^

bnt with bated breath," in the wrt of whUper by whijh

^per to the immortal Author of Waverley ! " The up.^t 2^'!'':'^''^ S<»" "^ » *"Won of join-

"5"™^ "^'«'' '«*.««• •"! •«!»»,A 10111.1111111 of impodmt Md mjBwioii. "-T
toluaent the ob«urity in which hi. iUustrion, but t»omodert coj^spondent ,tiU chow to conceal him.elf fromtte plaudito of the world, to thank the company for th"n««.ner m which the ^mmi. umlra had been feceiv^!

will f"'"*, /°l.'^'
*^' ^"*^'" «' ^""'Joy "ouldwh«, urformed of the circum.tonoe, feel highly delighted- the proudct hoar of hi. life," eto., eto. The cool,

waj^rtUlmoreludiopouJymeritoriou.. Aldiborontipho^

1 •!
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oophornlo. how.T.r. burtting u •» '^ll™' ,*^,
"*?

to Jlow th« MW nonl to be made the lubjeot »» dUoB^

ion. IUn»meWM«iiiiouiioed,»ndiaoojMtoitct<>WDJd

mother cup; but after that, no more of Jedodtah. To

cut the thread, he loUed out unbidden lome one of hta

many theatrical aonga, in a ityle »!»» "o-" »»»• JT!
no dUhonor to almort any orchestra— The Maid of Lodi

_or perhapt. The Bay of Biway, 0!-or The Sweet

Little Cherub that 8iU up Aloft. Other toatt. followed,

intonperMd with dittiee from other performer.;— oW

Georm Thomion, the friend of Buma, WM rMdy, for

one, with The MoorUnd Wedding, or WiUie Brew d a

Peck o' Maut; — and io it went on, until Scott and *.r-

•kine, with any clerical or Teiy itoid perionage ttat tad

chanced to bo admitted, law fit to withdraw. Then Oe

Mene wa. changed. The' cUret and olive, made way for

broiled bone, and a mighty bowl of punch; and when a

few glajie. of the hot beverage had reitored hu power.,

June, opened ore rotumfo on the merit, of the forthoom-

inc romance. "One chapter, one chapter only, wa. the

o4. After "Ifay, hy'f Lady, «ay I " and a few mo«

OOT .hUt., the proof .heet. were at length produced, and

June., with many a prefatory hem, read aloud what he

ooniidered a. the mort .triking dialogue they contained.

The first I heard m wad wa. the interview between

Jeanie Dean., the Duke of Argyle, and Queen Caroline,

in Richmond Park; and notwithstanding some spioe of

the pompous tricks to which he wa. addicted, I murt say

he did the inimiUble scene great jurtioe. At Jl event.,

the effect it produced wa. deep and memorable, and no

wonder that the exulting typographer', one bumper mm
to Jedediah dtithbotham preceded hi. pMting rtave.

which wa. uniformly The Last Wo'ds of Mann.on, «-

ecuted certainly with no contemptible nval^ of Braham.

What a different affair was a dinner, although prob-

ably including many of the nme gueste, at the jumor

piker's! He in thoM day. retained, I think, no pn-
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Jrt6.i»rtiii«iti .ttacM to his suction-roonu In IUbo»«
« iT' ST ^ ''"" "' *''"'' I" •»'" ""P* emblMoiwd
John D.Umntyn« and Compw,,, Book«U.n." At ur

rate, luoh of hi. enttrUinmento u I erer uw Soott rmt-

r!!i. u ^^f .''"•" ' '"'• '"» '»« to »•>• Frith of

J
7j"»'tyi -« »tM«t which the little man hadn«nod "Harmony Hall," and inve.ted with an air of

dainty ToluptuoM Hnery, oontnuting .trikingly enouirhwiA the .ubetantial oitiwa-like .nugneu of hi. elder
brother idomertio appointmenU. Hi. honu wa. .ur-
rounded by garden. » oontrired a. to Mem of ooneider-bto extent, baring mMy a .hady tuft, trelliwd alley,
«nd my.tenou. alcore, interq>.r..d among their brightputamt. It wa. a fairy-like Ubyrinth, and there wa«

"lu'^'w """'' Armidai, .uoh a. they might be, to
glide half.«»n among it. ma«,. The .itting-room.q«Md upon gay and perfumed con«ir»,torie., andJohn • prefe..iomU excur.ion. to Pari, ar Bruwel, in
que.t of object, of virtu, had .upplied bo the tempte-
tion and aie mean, to Mt forth the interior in a fadSion
that might haTe utufied the meet ia.tidiou. «<,;, mat-
<««« of Norwood or St. Deni.. John, too, SL a mar-ned man: he had, however, erected for himrelf a private
jrag, the acceue. to which, whether from the main
budding or the 'o^ua, were n narrow that it wa. phy..«»Uy unpoMible for the handwme and portly lady who

tW hT;? *° *°~ •"" P«"»° '*«"'«'• "y «°e of

WMted paUte di.da.ned rach John BuU luxurie. a. were

^ m Jl with Jame.. The piqmmt p.,ty of Straabure
or Pengord wa. never to Mekj and even the pftce <ferte^nce wa. proUbly a boar', head from Coblent., or
» tnrkey ready .tuffed with truffle, from the Palai.
«oy«l. The picture, nattered among John', innumer-
rtle mmor. were chiefly of theatrical .ubiect.- many

W^l'^'^n "' '^"*"°* actre..e,-the sune Pei
Woffington., Bellamy., Kitty Clive., and «> forth, thU

I ^

i(!
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found their way in the sequel to Charles Mathews's gal-

lery at Highgate. Here that exquisite comedian's own

mimicries and parodies were the life and soul of many

a festival, and here, too, he gathered from his facetious

host not a few of the richest materials for his at homes

and mmopolyliguet. But, indeed, whatever actor or

singer of eminence visited Edinburgh, of the evenmgs

when he did not perform several were sure to be reserved

for Trinity. Here Braham quavered, and here Listen

drolled his best— here Johnstone, and Murray, and

Yates mixed jest and stave— here Kean revelled and

rioted— and here the Roman Kemble often played the

Greek from sunset to dawn. Nor did the popular canta-

trice c V dantetue of the time disdain to freshen her roses,

after a laborious week, amidst these Paphian arbors of

Harmony Hall.

Johnny had other tastep that were equally expensive.

He had a well-furnished stable, and followed the fox-

.hounds whenever the cover was within an easy distance.

His horses were all called after heroes in Scott's poems

or novels; and at this time he usuaUy rode up to his

auction on a tall milk-white hunter, yclept Old Mortal-

ity, attended by a leash or two of greyhounds,— Die

Vernon, Jenny Dennison, and so forth, by name. The

featherweight himself appeared uniformly, hammer-m-

hand, in the half-dress of some sporting club— » light

gray froc)', with emblems of the chase on its silver but-

tons, white cord breeches, and jockey-boots in Meltonian

order. Yet he affected in the pulpit rather a grave ad-

dress; and was really one of the most plausible and

imposing of the Puff tribe. Probably Scott's presence

overawed his ludicrous propensities; for the poet was,

when sales were going on, almost a daily attendant m
Hanover Street, and himself not the least energetic of

the numerous competitors for Johnny's vaeatjifteenera,

Venetian Umps, Milanese cuirasses, and old Dutch cabi-

nets. Maida, by the way, was so well aware of his mas-
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tor 8 habits, that about the time when the Coort of Ses-
ion was likely to break up for the day, he might usually
be seen couched in expectation among Johnny's own
taU of greyhounds at the threshold of the mart.

It was at one of those Trinity dinners this summer that
1 first saw Constable. Being struck with his appearance,
I asked Scott who he was, and he told me— eipressine
some surprise that anybody should have lived a winter
or two m Edinburgh without knowing, by sight at least
•a citizen whose name was so familiar to the world I
happened to say that I had not been prepared to find
the great bookseller a man of such gentlemanlike and
even distmguished bearing. Scott smUed, and answered.
Ay, Constable is indeed a grand-looking chield. He

puts me in mind of Fielding's apology for Lady Booby— to wit, that Joseph Andrews had an air which, t»
those who had not seen many noblemen, would give an
idea of nobility." I had not in those days been much
initiated in the private jokes of what is caUed, by way
of excellence, the trade, and was puzzled when Scott, in
the course of the dinner, said to Constable, "Will your
Czansh Majesty do me the honor to take a glass of
champagne? " I asked the master of the feast for an ex-
^anation. "OhI " said he, "are you so green as not to
know that Constable long since dubbed himself The Czar
o/Miscovy, John Murray, The Smperor of the West,
and Longman and his string of partners TheDimnt"
And what title," I asked, "has Mr. John Ballantyne

himself found in this new almanack imperial? "— "l^
that flee stick to the wa'," quoth Johnny: "When I
set up for a bookseUer, The Crafty christoned me Ue
Oey ofAlljeera— hut he now considers me as next thing
to dettamed." He added, "His Majesty the autocrat
IS too fond of these nicknames. One day a partner of
the house of Longman was dining with him in the conn-
hy, to settle an important piece of business, about which
there occurred a good deal of difficulty. ' What fine
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swans yon have in your pond there !' said the Londoner,

by way of parenthesis. —' Swans!' cried ConsUble;

' they are only geese, man. There are just five of them,

if you please to obserfe, and their names are Longman,

Hurst, Bees, Orme, and Brown.' This skit cost The

Crafty a good bargain."

It always appeared to me that James Ballantyne felt

his genius rebuked in the presence of Constable: his

manner was constrained, his smile servile, his hilarity

eUborate. Not so with Johnny: the little feUow never

seemed more airily frolicsome than when he capered for

the amusement of the Czar.' I never, however, saw

those two together, where, I am told, the humors of them

both were exhibited to the richest advantage— I mean at

the dinners with which Constable regaled, among others,

his own circle of Uteriry serfs, and when "Jocund

Johnny " was very commonly his croupier. There are

stories enough of practical jokes upon snch occasions,

some of them near akin to those which the author of

Humphrey Clinker has thought fit to record of his owii

suburban villa, in the most diverting of young Melford's

letters to Sir Watkin Philips. I have heard, for exam-

ple, a luoulent description of poor AUister Campbell,

and another drudge of the same class, running a race

after dinner for a new pair of breeches, which Mr. David

Bridges, tailor in ordinary to this northern potentate,—
himself a wit, a virtuoso, and the croupier on that day in

lieu of Bigdum, —had been instructed to bring with him,

and dispUy before the threadbare rivals. But I had

these pictures from John Ballantyne, and I dare say they

might be overcharged. That Constable was a moat

bountiful and generous patron to the ragged tenants of

Grub Street, there can, however, be no doubt: and as

• "Now.John," otImI Coist>bl>, one enniiig •ftailia li«d told one of

Us bMt •tori«^ " BOW, John, i> that tnu f " Hi. object OTidenUy »•, In

luo'i phme, to let down Uxpegti but Bigdnm uuveied gijly, "Tnw,

indead I Not one woid ol it I — wiy Uoekhend may itiisk to tmth, my

hMtfty— but 't if » Md hamperer of genius."

m>
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little that John himaelf acted ou all occasiona by them
in the same spirit, and this to an extent greatly beyond
what prudence (if he had ever consulted that guide in
anything) would have dictated.

When I visited Constable, as I often did at a period
somewhat later than that of which I now speak, and for
the most part in company with Scott, I found the book,
seller established in a respectable country gentleman's
seat, some six or seven miles out of Edinburgh, and doing
the honors of it with all the ease that might have been
looked for had he been the long.descended owner of the
place; there was no foppery, no show, no idle luxury,
but to all appearance the pUin abundance and simple
enjoyment of hereditary wealth. His conversation was
manly and rigorous, abounding in Scotch anecdotes of
the old tijne, which he told with a degree of spirit and
humor only second to his great author's. No man could
more effectoally control, when he had a mind, either the
extravagant vanity which, on too many occasions, made
him ridiculous, or the despotic temper, which habitually
heU in fear and trembling all such as were in any sort
dependent on his Czarish Majesty's pleasure. In him I
never saw (at this period) anything but the unobtrusive
sense and the cabn courtesy of a well-bred gentleman.
His very equipage kept up the series of contrasts between
him and the two BaUantynes. Constable went back and
forward between the town and Po'lon in a deep-hung and
capacious green barouche, without any pretence at he-
raldic blazonry, drawn by a pair of sleek, bhick, long,
tailed horses, and conducted by a grave old coachman in
phun blue livery. The Printer of the Canongato drove
hunself and his wife about the streets and suburbs in a
Biug machine, which did not overburthen one powerful
and steady cob; while the gay auctioneer, whenever he
left the saddle for the box, mounted a bright blue dog-
cart, and rattled down the Newhaven road with two
high-mettled steeds, prancing tandem before him, and

I'
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n

most probably— espeoially if he wai on hU way to the

raoea at Muswlburgh— with aome "sweet singer of

Israel " flaming, with all her feathers, beside him. On

such oooasions, by the bye, Johnny sometimes had a

French horn with him, and he played on it with good

skill, and with on energy by no means prudent in the

state of his lungs.

The Sheriff told with peculiar unction the following

anecdote of this spark. The first time he went over to

pick up curiosities at Paris, it happened that he met, in

the course of his traffickings, a certain brother bookseller

of Edinburgh, as unlike him as one man could well be to

another— a grave, dry Presbyterian, rigid in all his

notions as the buckle of his wig. This precise worthy

having ascertained John's address, went to call on him,

a day or two afterwards, with the news of some richly

illuminated missal, which he might possibly be gUd^ to

make prize of. On asking for his friend, a smiling

laquaU de place informed him that Mmmeur had gone

out, but that Madame was at home. Not doubting that

Mrs. Ballantyne had accompanied her husband on his

trip, he desired to pay his respects to Madame, and was

ushered in accordingly. "But oh, Mr. Scottl" said,

or rather groaned, the austere elder, on his return from

this modem Babylon, "oh, Mr. Scott, there was nae

Mrs. John yonder, but a painted Jezebel sittin' up in

her bed, wi' a wheen impudent French limmers like her-

sel', and twa or three whiskered blackguards, takin' their

collation o' kniokknacks and champagne winel I ran out

o' the house as if I had been shot. What judgment wiU

this wicked warU come to 1 The Lord pity us
!

" Scott

was a severe enough censor in the general of such levi-

ties, but somehow, in the case of KigdmD*"nnidos, he

seemed to regard them with much the same toleration

as the naughty tricks of a monkey in the "Jardin des

Plantes."

Why did Scott persist in mixmg up all his most im-
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portoDt oonoern. with such people a. I luiye been deMrib-mg? 1 asked himself that question too unceremoniously
at a long subsequent period, and in due time the reader
shaU see the answer I received; but it left the main
question, to my apprehension, as much in the dark as
ever. I .haU return to the sad subject hereafter more
seriously; but m the mean time let it suffice to say, that
he was tie most patient, long-suffering, affectionate, and
ohantable of mankinds that in the case of both the Bal-
lantynes he could count, after all, on a sincerely, nay,
a passionately devoted attachment to his person; that
with the greatest of human beings, use is in aU but un.
conquerable power; and that he who so loftily tossed
aside the seemingly most dangerous assaults of flatterv,
the blandishment of dames, the condescension of princes
the enthusiasm of crowds-had still his weak point,
upon which two or three humble besiegers, and onTunl
weaned, though most frivolous underminer, weU knew
how to direct their aprroaches. It was a favorite saw
of Ills own, that the wisest of our race often reserve the
average stock of foUy to be all expended upon some one
flagrant absurdity.

f



CHAPTER XLn

FOBUOATION OF THB MIABT Or MID-LOTHIAS. — IM

KECKPnON ra KDIKBUBOH AM) IH KNOLAHD. — AB-

BOTSrOBD IN OCrOBBB. — MELBOSE ABBEY, DBT-

BUBOH, ETC. — UON-HBOTEBS FBOM AMEBICA. —
TEAGEDT OF THE CHEBOKEE LOVEBB. — SCOTT »

DIBNEB TO THE BELK1BK8H1BE TEOMEN

1818

HoPDio to be forgiven for a long digremion, tiie bio-

Enipher willingly returns to the thread of Scott's story.

The Heart of Mid-Lothian appeared, as ha« been men-

tioned, before the close of June, 1818, and miong the

letters which he received soon afterwards from the fnends

by thU time in the secret, there is one which (though 1

do not venture to name the writer) I am tempted to take

the liberty of quoting : '

—

" Now for it, dear Mr. Scott I can speak to the purpoM,

Ml I have not only re«l it myself, but un in a hoose where

everybody is tearing it out of each other", hand., and talkmg

of nothing eUe. So much for it. soccem— the more flattering,

beca. M it overcome, a prejudice. People were begmmng to

say the author would wear hinwelf out ; it wa. going on too

pwinit. origtaiJ .ni complrt. form in Fam,l>ar Later; v^»- P- 1°;

tT*. «a olZ long Uf., the writ.. «. «Hn.wl«t •f'^ >>? «^

ol lood ««i»l pontion who .pp«««d in pnnt Wntog to Ita. LooH

„«• "H Mr.Lookli»twid». to iMortw of th..., 1 w^ W »««•

S«m.d. It i. not th.t I .m not prond .nongh of h.™K Wn honored

with »u ™g.rd, hut I ».«. J.t -w mj n«» in pr>.t, »d hop. I ».m

daU." Mr.LooUurt.'Tid.naTinpMtoimMin.thi.objMtion.J
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P«du««l. Oa the «„,tmy, I think th. interMt uZoiroh« U»n u. „y of aH> f„™.r .n«_ (J„y. „.,pZTfintJoT, W.T.rl,y)_a„d on. in.y coignrtiut.3 oZh«H|g rff«t«i wh« ^j Ut. rtri to d^^d noWyC
tMMhag. Ofl«,d,y.,e.pedUi ^^i,^„^^

'»

«o (.mej of her well-meuung »unt— 'Dnnn mv .„,j i.
•

UUnt. .« he.p«J on th. right ride, the writer, in .pite „TC.•dt, u rare to put agreeablenew on the wrong /the Mm,n fZwho« .r«.n. he n..«„ you d.ould t^e ^Tg.'Z. .wi^mth your .ecret partiality in the mean tin... aj^ y"^^^n conducted by a common hand, Effle wo^d tte^te«tod aU o^ concern and -ympathy_ Joani. only cold atP~b.t.on^ Wh.r«„ J„„ie, without youth, beauty, ge„i„^

b^t^ ^ r "? '^" '•"'^rt^ion, i. here our obW

SZ. ™T^ j7^^ """ "^ "™ Bi'='»nl«on did , forwho« mJe «>d female pedant., aU^xcelling a. they a^ inever .ould«re Indf «o much a, I found mjZu indinlirdofor Jeame before I flniriiod the first Tolum.: . .

tkri pOTon and I tru.t the freedom i, not unwelcome. I™
aighah people m pneral will be more «s a, weU a. impatienof t^ parage. aUuding to Scotch Uw throughout M"s.ddUr« wdl not »tertain them. Tie Utter pfrt of the fou^volume muivo.dably flag, to a certain degreeVafter Jeanie i.

B« the ch.ef fault I have to find reUte, to the reappearance

^ l^SlIf , T
"** '^^ ^^- ' ''"™ -^ "de,. .Oh, I do

but I do not hke .t either , it i. a Ume, huddled condusior^I

i^m*" Z , 1 "' •'^ '^V
I
- yon grow tired yoor«U,

to bed, and for Jeame". uke one would not have him hanged.
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It, i,nni.rt»»l,tJiottgh,»li«* h. ihoold "« '»« t^''^
twtntv mUe. of the Tolbooth, or ihown Ui f«o. In the &«*•

oi Edinburgh, or dinod »t * pobUo mMting, U th« Lord Com-

miuioner h»d b«,n hi. brother. Her. endi my per contra »»

eoont. The oppcite pi«e would nuka my letter too long HI

wired equJlY into porticuUr* C«Ude .nd Corby Certle. in

W.verley did not .fleet me more deeply th»n the pruon »nd

triJ Mene.. The end o£ poor Miidge WUdflre u dio meet

pethetie. The meeting rt Muiehef. C»im tremendou.. Dmn-

biedikee »nd Eory BeMm deUghtfttL And I ihidl own Ihrt

my prejudice, were «ereUy gretified by the Ught m wluch you

pUice [Uncle] John of Aigyle, whom Mr. Coxe «. rui down to

pleMe Lord Orford. You have dmwn him to the very life. I

hewd «> much of him in my youth, «. muiy Mecdotei, to

often ' u the Duke of Argyle u«^ to »y "- thet I reJly b*

lieve I Mu ahnoet M good . judge « if I hed wen and Uved

with him [My belovid mother] he. told me, th.t when Ae

married, [in 1737, the very time], he wa. rtill remarkably hand-

Bcme i with manner, more gnweful and engapng than die ever

aw in any one else i
the moet agreeable penun in converMtion,

the be.t teUer of a rtory. -When fiftynwren thu. cai^vato.

eighteen, the natural power, of plea.ing murt be eitraordmary.

You have Ukewise colored Queen Caroline eiaetly right— but

I wa. bred up in another creed about L^y Suffolk, of whom,

a. a V ry old deaf woman, I have Mme faint recollection. [My

mother] knew her intimately, and never would allow .he had

been the King", mistrees, though die ovrned it wa. currently

boUeved. She nid he had jn.t enough Uking for her to make

the Queen very civil to her, and very jealou. and .pitoful
;
Uie

reet remMued alway. nncertun at mort, like a nmilar Kandal

in our days, where I, for one, imagine love of weming influ-

ence on one ride, and love of lounging, of an easy houM and a

good dinner on the other, to be all the criminal paMion. con-

cerned. However, I confew, [my mother] had that in henelf

which made her not ready to think the worrt of her fellow-

women. , ,

« Did you ever hear the hirtory of John, Duke of Aigyle »

marriage, and constant attachment, before and after, to awoman

not handwjmer or much more elegant than Jeanie Deans, though

very unlike her in underrtanding ? I can give it you, if you
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lUm,howevd hovf^ut JT "^"^ "" ''''^« «»

when other. We doTw?* h i
^"" *° "^^ » "'"»•

Donee Davie wL «v wT^ .•* .'
v-

'°"«.'° "^ "^ "'ether

would not JJ^ rjiSitt'Jtr- 1
H." «^-'«-J«" "•

-he had .uchfhrrror^..i^r^ '"«'" '"' ""^ '^""'y

But I .n, come to^Sj'r^^If" '^ ""» » '^'««-

roo with «.y more*:;rbb4.
.

'^' "' '^ "" '^

parenthM^!!°l^if
*""''' "" '->-"> y»a oat in that one

^^J^ f" the manw« mortj, «.d h*l been a «ho«I.

•'

W
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TWi Irtter wm lAir-mi b<m a gurt ooimtiy hoM«

ta the lonth;' »nd iiuij. I I""*"??*' j^ ""^^

H

fidr index «rf the initanUneou. Engliih popuUriJy rf

jMni. DMm. From th. ohoio. of >»«»Mtie.. md tt.

(pltDdid blMoning of tr«gio»l oiiounntanoM that h>d toft

the iteongeet impreMion on the mnnoty «nd >n*gl™}»>»

of ereiy inhmbitwit, the reception of thii Uto in Edin-

burgh WM « toene of aU-engrowing enthmiMm, rooh «
I never witnewed there on the appeKMWo of «ny other

litermry novelty. But the edmimtion and del^;ht were

the same all over Scotland. Never before had he leued

uoh reaUy noble feature, of the national oharaoter ai

were canoniMd in the perwm of hii homely »»"•»•=»•

wt had ever deviled a happier running contrart than

that of her and her riiter, or interwoven a portraiture of

lowly mannen and .imple virtue., with more graceful

delineation, of poli.hed life, or with bolder .h^ow. of

terror, guUt, crime, remorw, madne«h and aU the agony

°
in 1i^"ntoduotion and note, to The Heart of Mid-

Lothian, drawn up in 1880, we are prewnted «* detaU.

concerning the raggertion of the main plot, and the chirf

hirtorical incidento made uM of, ta which I can add no-

thing of any moment. , ^ it.

•Ob 12th of July rertored the author a. unid to the

wipervuion of hi. tree, and carpenter.; but ho had al-

ready told the Ballantyne. that the rtory which he had

found it impoMible to include in the recent wne. of

Jedediah .hould be forthwith taken up a. the opening

one of a third; and initruoted John to embrace the flr.t

favorable opportunity of offering Conrtable the publica-

tion of thi.i on the footing of 10,000 copiM again form-

ing the flrrt edition; but now at lengtii withot|t ""y"""

rtipuktion. connected with tiie unfortunate "old .took

of the Hanover Street Company.

1 [Sh.«WdPl«.,th.— << L<»*Sl»«*l,th. fcl-a-d rfiw o»

Gibboii.]
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Brfor. h. MttW UmMlf to hU work !»»», 1^

•nU !• he.T«,ljr wither, ud I u, nMU,u,Jtt73

"Mw, When he indulged her with an extra feed, _
'I'^ ""'"•«»*•»*«"WFor tku or Slmaior.'

We hare taken our own bones with no »J T v.
pony. «.d ride when I and itZvTnien""^ ^ ^'' "'

n. foBowing .eem. to have b.«, among the flrrt let-•en he wrote after hii return:—
""» wi-

«) '• ». .. noaaiTT, BQ, M. p., aoarar.

»— ..V
**" ""'™rrr,— We have been omiiins to and

.t« c^ti^wiierit^^t^Si-f^-

bU^ Z.^ ,

?*'' '* Abbotrford, without a <bop
"

nm, thn. eompletrng a tour of throe week, in the JL.fine weaker m which we commenced it-a thing wZh
ZL^. *°."y '"' •**""'• C-ptain PerguJ Ti^.dueled mto the office of Keeper of the sSia to the

™1!: T/ * *'*™° ~«') " eonwqnence of thie ad-

aW^ta™^ get. his head aJore water, he immedi-

rfi^lC^ """'*'" " ""^ '•»»' *be good villageof iMrmok, we expect to eee hi. farm look lie atS^
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hook of wttorn.. • "'P of tT«yt«Tt«l opWao wUob

U t^T wtat the Fr«ich oJl «• drW. A corp*.

nrtdT™- would iOlow your «»cl»»n to >ook o«tlc»

™\bom TOUT Mighbor. » ooupU. of young oolU (riitog

'.rX140r:^T^in::Sth >«!. to b. . mU. pre-

sent. ETen then you only grt one good bom, A.

Itrbeing u.uJly » brnte. Pr.y yo« exou« .U thi.

P^'"'~ Th«. uttt. *1K— r-» »•"^—

"

OoT h«Tert U almort aU in, but a. fanner, alway.

^n.r:lt -njetbing. tW- "-J^^'j^^^
the liithtneM of the orop. AU tbe young p»r«.

^in the line of high treMon, being an unagmmg

the Queen's death.

Eyer your« truly, a™—

.

P S -Once more o»er.« the colt.. I am i»<lM«"°'

a^t «,lor, but, ca^UrU i""'*-' 'fAj^^^ ^^^
or brown, to bright bay or gray. I menbon two oa

^;!
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W. 8.

And .g^U thu. writ„ byp„t ^ j,^^ aj]«,ty„,:

much Wth Xr iui Ch! '^•,^".T"'"« ""* *»

««m. I ou ibaU have a bnnoh to-morrow or next day—

feM tfS» !5 '^"""'*' *" ^ ""^ «<> OTO' to Toft-

BH^er..wp^*.tsi^'^«.;^"c;rrrto''t„t:
out a di>eent bit of a linn, a. would Mt T™. ?? i.™

'"i;^
«.d dignity. Ey.; you^" "* ^""'

^^^'^.'^
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It must, I think, be allowed that these careless scraps,

when combined, give ^ curious picture of the mm who

was brooding over the first chapters ol The Bride of

Lammermoor. One of his visitars of that month was

Mr. B. Cadell, who was of course in all the secrets of

the house of Constable; and observing how his host was

harassed with lion-hunters, and what a number of hours

he spent daily in the company of his work-people, he ex-

pressed, during one of their walks, his wonder that Scott

should ever be able to write books at all whUe in the

country. "I know," he said, "that you contrive to get

a few hours in your own room, and that may do *<>'
"^

mere pen-work ; but when U it that you think? " Oh,

said Scott, "I lie aimmering over things for an hour or

so before I get up— and there 's the time I am dressmg

to overhaul my half-sleeping, half-waking projet de chap-

«re— and when I get the paper before me, it commonly

runs off pretty easily.— Besides, I often take a doie in

the plantations, and whUe Tom marks out a dyke or a

drain as I have directed, one's fancy may be running its

ain riggs in some other world."

It was in the month following that I first saw Abbots-

ford. He invited my friend John WiUon (now Profes-

sor of Moral Philosophy at Edinburgh) and myself to

visit him for a day or two on our return from an excur-

sion to Mr. WiUon's beautiful villa on the Lake of

Windermere, but named the particular day (October 8)

on which it would be most convenient for him to receive

us; and we discovered on our arrival that he had fixed

it from a good-natured motive. We found him walking

in one of his plantations, at no great distance from the

house, with five or six young people, and his friends

Lord Melville and Captain Ferguson. Having presented

us to the First Lord of the Admiralty, he fell back a little

and said, "I am glad you came to-day, for I thought it

might be of use to you both, some time or other, to be

known to my old schoolfellow here, who is, and I hope
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Lord MelvuTSl'^Uv/ " "'"^ ^^"^^ ""> « ».

i» « ve^r youne irr,,""""^ ?« plantation, „ ,et

fence of hi. AauJl^^^ Z '^^''^^^S f» the de-

Tweed, and he dfacoSL^J'"*^ "?'"""»» "^ «>«
e.t npon the oom^^ ml> Vi"^ '"^ '«»'' "'«'-

embankment, bu?^*;^ "ow^ 1 ff""'"
'^'^ "t

adT«,t,geof anywWjr- u^f" *° P'^ "» the
on theTinence'^C^l^" '?

"'"'"' ^" "«' '"'"<'»«

tie appearance- beh/bT. ^ ^"^ ^* '"^ » ^"-ta,-

ediace*-and not at il hln„ ^^"e* »* ^^^ ""ting
"Mother EetforiV- oriri "rr''"'«

"" '*» «»tline with

Scott, however,exLtS^"" *? '^^ '^*'«>«'-

which, being chX „f^Z-'i"^»'"^«™Pi'»'<ywith
mg a "timeVno.S"J"t Z™"''*' " •"" "'—
and respectful look, ob^^'' 477"' u*^,

" 6™™
the air of some old f^7^1»Jl' A'^^ '»' °»«*
ThU aUnsion to the^Tee^ 'ff"^''"'"'•"

the manufacture otwU^F^r^ ' f^^ '"°*«^' ^
my^lf to have had a"h^ IT'-" l"""^ ^""° ""d
ter «nong SoottUme^^oCfZ t,d'^ "' """«''•

w7rtd^-£f^.'rdei^;„«:

"Verily^C^d Cl r^.'l,?^,'' ^^ '"'' °* ««ho,

"Gnat M^icuu. "eW^S «" \.^'"'""P<'° "-e

ntan." "" '^•"•iMiit Hoom u " briaSeu bu>
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Uy it on «».'^^^"Zd Sea louder tJ«n^
g.,ly over hii own W, »" » » ^^ ^a tJked,

yoingert of the oomp^y.
^
^1^"%'" cuffing »bout

the vain chase with the rest.
^ f„^a gober

At length we drew
"«"ff^*^''';i^ factions feoto-

Peter himK«, and h.s »''^*"-"-^;:
J^'i^ „outh. three

i^ Tom Purdie. "•PT'^'^f^.vin '^o^ the tiri for

" four stuK^Uborer, busy ^^^^^^^ all round it.

a bowlmg^n^ I ^vej ^ ^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^,

rrl ZrSriT^i kere I n>ean to have a game

hand side for tne laira, »u"
. » weather— for I

.t bowl, after dinner every d"? "> 8?^'~J^ „f <,„

td.e that to have been
"""f '^^^-^^X^tX reason

old me de cAfiteou.' ^ut I must "rt lorge
^^

he gave me «.me tune afterwwds for bavj^g^^

^^ ^^
that spot for his bowhng-green. J^^' ^
Zi, ^l wished to have a ""oo*

J^^ "^tirP"*"-"
for myseU within ear-shot °*J*^" *^. J^^ ,

The <iachm«. was a ^o'™* ^^^S^tt on hi, even-

time have I in after-ye«s r?"P^ ,„ to enjoy, from

i„g stroll, when the ^'^^^J^,\i Us good

the bowling-green the ^"^ hj„ Jpeat, a. Peter's

stani of Bums's Saturday Night--

TlMT tnM their liM»»> "J "• "" , J .,
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anion of tf,.^ Tv ^^ ''"'"'"• Captain John For-

and the Sheriff^i 1^ f°" ''^S^ *« «»«' Ga^a

^.a«ndi;et^X'r;j^r::f^rrrTh'

-for it seemed quite W1^™°J
Abbotsford I know not

eight or ten- hi-tj! •» ^ ''''*° '* "on^ined only

do^il-sfatiCed'bvTore' " '• ^"^ **-
join the train of aSnt^ ZIT"""^' ^'^ °°*

difflonliy in the det^of ?)!!'
*" ""^ perceptible

about Z diZr ^ a,
1^8™"°*"- ^™'y*''»8

Florence, —seemed t^ rt
«>ok, — by name Monsieur

acquaint;! ^T:^:^^^^^^^!^^^-.^'
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The oli»mi»gn. oiwuUted nimWy-ind I ~vw n»

beyond the toap when it reoeired »n ieoomproiment

which wouU not. perhape, have improved the »t»*f"?
of Kutbern gueeU, hmd my raoh »>"».P"'«°*-_f

"^

.ppeared pacing to and fro on the green before the houM,

«ld the window being open, it «eemed a. if he might u
weU haye been straining hi. lungi within tiie parlor.

At a pauee of hi. etrenuous performance, Soott tooic

occasioV to expUin that John of Shyt wa. a recent ac-

quisition to the ri.ing hamlet of Abbotatowni ttat tte

Ln wa> a capital bedger and ditcher, and only flgnred

with the pipe and philabeg on high occasions m^ after-

-irtof the day; "but Indeed," he added, hiagbmg, I

fear John wiU soon be discovering that the "ookuid

mattock are unfavorable to his chanter hand. When

the cloth was drawn, and the never-faibng salver of

auaigh, introduced, John of Skye, upon some w^-

LoTO signal, entered the room, but e. ii/KoiM, with-

out removing his bonnet, and taking his station behind

the la. lord, received from his hand the h»gest of the

Celtic dicker, brimful of Glenlivet. The man saluted

the company in his own dialect, tipped oft the contents

(probably a quarter of an English pint of raw aqua vite)

at a gulp, wheeled about as solemnly as if «l»e7f|«,"*r-

mony had been a movement on parade, and forthwith

recommenced his pibrochs and gatherings, which oonhn-

ued unta long after the ladies had left the tabk, md the

autumnal moon was streaming in upon us so bnghUy as

to dim the candles. ^ • u.

I had never before seen Soott in such buoyant flints

as he showed this evening— and I never saw hnn m

,™ 0. S.o«'. fc.t ™lt to Bowhill rftet th. pubUcUon of 0»llj^'^

hi;p.n»»-l»«l»i.tt»o.,l» o«d often ritetw-d. to f^"^'^
naliVLy p»p«i»t,»i by «ndlng up D«pu«o.nt ™pr«».Utu». u p»trj.

of eitadela tiken b; the Gmparor, etc.
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-« in many joy„„ ^T^l^^^^lJ^ «?«W met .inoe the commenoemenToTwL;1T^' T°?'•Orion, part of any of theirii™ T^
^ "V "»" "»

norelist wai receivini, tW a v.
*~" P<»' ""d

•-ting ^.bout^c^^tl^tin'^h^^-
^n.«, cnlmi.

oni exuberance of h» Wl.i!^ -^ ."'""'* K*"*'-
withont movC the ,nl«^f^ n*"".'

'»™ o^^rtowed

.ketohe. of real w»f.™Tl '"""^ "'"' "««''«d by

given; and they toarted d.^^
'
"""'f)

-^-'d ever have

tHehealth ofI J:^.^, eTJr/«S:"'-*"'*'
"^

.w5*s,rjd"hir^,r:u^Ti^"^ *»* -
view of the Tallev ^7? ' *" '"^ » moonlight

were too hippy to do^ '^°""**- '?'* "* "» """I""?
tried the tSlet™ fonnrM""! "*?'""• "'"^
The gtairs wereIr'n ^ *!^ '"' '""'^'•8 tack.

piloteT^elav and'a^Ji ?.°"^ '*~P' •>"* ""« Sheriff

mo^^Tal^af" t-'^r™"' ^' 'h^Ser^td'
ligZ iS^ Tw2Tnd^:*iT "^ ^^ "*«'"<»» »«-

Sr£Elb^-^?»-™"^^

C-'l^e^>^r^^^^
oiiye Obeyed, and as tiie music rose, softened by
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th* diitonM, Soott MpMtodintlowkeytJumeluioliolj

wordi of tba toog of ezU«.

On damnding from the tower, the whole compuy

were uMmbled in the new dining-room, whioh wm itill

under the h»nd» of the oerpentere, but had been bril-

liantly illuminated for the occaeion. Mr. Bruce took

hie lUtion, and old and young danoed reel* to hii melo-

dioui accompaniment until they were weary, while Scott

and the Eominie looked on with gladsome facee, and beat

time now and then, the one with hu staff, the other with

his wooden leg. A tray with muUed wine and whiskey

punch was then introduced, and Lord Melville proposed

a bumper, with all the honors, to the Roof-tret. Cap-

tain Ferguson having sung Johnnie Cope, called on the

young Udies for Kenmure 's On and Awa' ; and our host

then insisted that the whole party should join, striding

in a circle hand-in-hand more majorum, in the hearty

chorus of

" Wirf lasT w« »' b«,

ni lu; waMm IM,

Odd bUa th* Uiw uil du ind< oomiiuh !
"

—which being duly performed, aU dispersed. Such was

the handed (for Scott protested against its being con-

sidered as the hauee-heating) of the new Abbotsford.

When I began this chapter, I thought it would be a

short one, but it is surprising how, when one digs into

his memory, the smallest details of a scene that was

interesting at the time, shaU by degrees come to bght

again. I now recall, as if I had seen and heard them

yesterday, the looks and words of eighteen years ago.

Awakening between six and seven next morning, I heard

Scott's voice dose to me, and looking out of the little

latticed window of the then detached cottage called the

chapel, saw him and Tom Purdie pacing together on the

green before the door, in earnest deliberation over what

seemed to be a rude daub of a drawing; and every time

they approached my end of their parade, I was sure to
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«"^ n«,,, „TtLr''?.°' "^r »~f Toftfldd went b»

whiJe, who lodoed alio in^!
Myfnmd Wil»n meu.

rivr. for h.t^^ ^^,^' •."•^ -['h hi" by th.

went out «.d jiirj rfhr ^
"' • "^^ «•

ftmk. while ICd.ln^n''"^''.i'°'l''""'* *^ H-

. new edition of G<«t™on l^M^"*^ * 'o'"™ "'

bin. for . little? hT«J^ "I S^'"
7 "''"'•' ^ '"-"J "

««1 retreated with it tThT^lf u ^ """
rf^l"*'''

«nd, I believ. i- .
*' contained the Faust.

w^.^X'trteXThrM'-r *!"" "» '-^
we met at breakfart a^^l. 1* I

"
'r*""*-

^l"™
of the poem-^welttSn^K ^'"'" ***'• '» '" '»«
of it. lyri^.. the tetriufnatht""??.

""^ ^^ »«"^

•nbtle .hadinm of o^r»!tlTf ^r° '"^ ^"^«*
poor jCg^. ntT^tt . r M«P''"»»PWe» "d
d»otion3^ T.'JT"'''''' ''°'«'»«. 01 the Int™.

would o^Th.!,'cS^ rz,^j'-^ n"«^w» a Gennan. and that^L, kL . P
'"' ^°**'

erer have provoked aX.™ • -J
\<^«">«n would

iv i V
"""o»i poem mat ever was written " w« . u j

ttat he .uepected the end of the .^W be^ ut^'
own Marlowe's Doctor Famtn. nr to-i ' °"
« report that rr.l^u

*"'*°'- Mr. WiLwn mentioned

thelwt '.? h„^*?."" *",f«'^
on a translation 5

.t aU worthy of h,S.7 He ' >? ™." '"^^ '""^«

HC With ^. whiehrexp^^Vltu LT^i L1
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^T^

gleanu, udUm •«»• thMW* bo y w!U clap It into a oait-

inn box, and oompd th* oompiMMd el«m«nt to do UmB

JuitiM. Hit fanoy and dlotlon wonU hare long ago

plaotd him aboT* all hii oontemporariat, had tb«j ban

ondw tha dinotion o£ a aound judgment and a itM^

will.' 1 don't now expMt a gnat origtul poam (ram

Colaridge. but h« might eaaUj maka a tort of tama for

bimieU ai a poetical tranalator, — 1*»» ^o'^ ^e a thing

completely unique and nit gtnerU."

While thit oritioiem proceeded, Scott wai cutting away

at hU brown loaf and a pUte of kippered lalmon, in a

tyla which itrongly reminded me of Dandle Dinmont i

luncheon at Mump't HaU; nor wae hie German topic

at all the predominant one. On the contrary, the len-

tencea which haTo dwelt on my memory dropt from him

now and then, in the paniet, aa it were, of hi» main

talk; lor though he could not help recurring, ever and

anon, to the lubject, it would have been quite out of hii

way to make any literary matter the chief theme of hii

oonvereation, when there wa» a tingle perKin pretent who

was not likely to feel much interested in it> I ;;cu8eion.

— How often hare I heard him quote on »uch oooaaioni

Mr. Vellum'i advice to the butler in Addiion'e excel-

lent play of The Drummer: "Your conjuror, John, i» in-

deed a twofold perMuage— but he taU and dnnkt like

otlurptoplel"

lI,tli.Lrtrodi«tio.to T».I<ir -rt.I<»tJfiiiKrJ, 1880, Sir Wdtor

ni' "W«llI»T«tot«lwth»luibe«<illilllg fi»edom o« Mwuinj •DM
ol Mf. ColwUm'i .rtiMFdiMTj utonB, it wcmU U o« loooiiBt of thi ^
priN uA hidota.0. with whioh U k- ttaowii from bUn, ». ! »«• «»-

ooltT <Ufj th. ikai of Ui po.tk«I bntkno to oomjJ«t« thMB. Tb.

di^iuw frwiMot. whkh th. «tkoc .b»doi> 10 th..:. «.t. » lo-lj

too nloabk to bo tiMtod Uko tbo ptoofo of osfdxo mftmn tbo iwMp-

tafoof wboM Hodu. oft«. m^ th. fort™ rf lom. P-if*^ ~^•

Uolor." Aiidta«iiot.toni.46io(,JludiiigtoColendg.'ib«»utlf«Jiiia

tooUdUw fiKiMot of ChriaM, h. odd. :
" H« oot oor ow. irnKtaH-

tiT.poHo»iB.tofMrtb»t lv.tmtf<»yWi«mtowmwmiimtKm
bb pUoo of not, ai Milton looged

• To floU up Um who Mt llolf toU

Ibi Hoqr ol OuboaaoMl ' t

"
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«i-"
th. JuZ^z.1 i^vrn',..:::^ r'*"^*'••wtol"* of hii Life ud M.n- ! "Pettod in T»riou»

«.in«i from ^^r^ttr^"?^ '^' *" >'''"^' ••>•

of fMt, tUr. «I.T„ . .
"•'*^ '"P'"'- In point

"d Ulk«J for the pe^n. with' 7 >,'"'•''• ""^
•arro«nd«J, „d if h^^d ,

''**'«"» ^o found him^lf
upon tho iuWecta th! 1, u-

•''"^' "•*»" *« "liW

j~t. .bout .i,X; Zil^^^^T' '^'r-
•"''

knew. 1 hare alrmL^!-! ^ j
***• ""'" "•"» they

-.nviotionthUscr^^nTSv"™' ""• ^^' "y
thing of f„ -^z iT^i^ ^rrv^ "• " •
politick or pr«rtiod Iife,drw^„M'b^'t,'^?f"'.'

"'

to question that literatn«. nl.lJ!v ,
^ '°° "diculoue

time, and -^.IX^rV^'"^ t'^"^.' '''^
•nd reflection: DnaJlt^A^ti ^i"

"^ '"*•"«

met day. «d"ad"^"r"t^' "T """'' "•« »n,o

to the rev™ue™LT^Xrv t?« ? 'T '"'"*^'«"»

oome. under X 60 a ye«^r.s! ^"J"'**"
'*"*»"

year, and as to coach-parcels, they
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are a perfect ruination." He then told with high merri-

ment a disaster that had Utely befaUen him. "One

morning last spring," he said, "I opened a huge lump

of a despatch, without looking how it was addressed,

never doubting that it had traveUed under some omnipo-

tent frank like the First Lord of the Admiralty's, when,

lo and behold, the contents proved to be a MS. play, by

a young lady of New York, who kindly requested me to

read and correct it, equip it with prologue and epilogue,

procure for it a favorable reception from the manager

of Drury Lane, and make Murray or Constable bleed

handsomely for the copyright; and on inspecting the

cover, I found that I had been charged five pounds odd

for the postage. This was bad enough— but there was

no help, so I groaned and submitted. A fortnight or so

after, another packet, of not less formidable bulk, ar-

rived, and I was absent enough to break its seal, too, with-

out examination. Conceive my horror when out jumped

the same identical tragedy of The Cherokee Lovers, with

a second epistle from the authoress, stating that, as the

winds had been boisterous, she feared the vessel entrust^

with her former communication might have foundered,

and therefore judged it prudent to forward a duplicate."

Scott said he must retire to answer his letters, but that

the sociable and the ponies would be at the door by one

o'clock, when he proposed to show Melrose and Drybnrgh

to Lady Melville and any of the rest of the pa»*T that

chose to accompany them; adding that his son Walter

would lead anybody who preferred a gun to the likeliest

place for a blackcock, and that Charlie Purdie (Tom's

brother) would attend upon Mr. -Wason, and wh<»ver

else chose to try a cast of the sahnon-rod. He withdrew

when all this was arranged, and appeared at the time

appointed, with perhaps a dozen letters sealed for the

post, and a coach-parcel addressed to James Ballantyne,

which he dropt at the turnpike-gate as we drove to Mel-

rose. Seeing it picked up by a dirty nrchin, and carried
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betray the Sl^r. '"T """"'r '^^'' »«>

worthy of Mrs Gilnin ll • I ^^^ "" " ™'""'er

day. to pa,, UelrMew' l7aE^^ tr!

prize, by'hool or V tZt: a'SITt *° ,""**

Tale, of my Landlord "'^P'*' "^ ""«

and then violated," he said "Lt^-' ^ ""* "'"'

bear, witne«,; but Lr ™t Z^ZT^^'^"^' •"""

property sin.ih„ly sitJ^'It t^'^riX'"'

the Crown of ScoSt^?, ft ite Jh'""'^*?'
""•"'

in thewWesale «>bbery of^ht Ch:X'tre'^^:^r
lergy had, he said, "been veiy great-too great t» be
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continued. If we may judge by iheir share in the public

burdens, they must have had nearly a third o£ the land

in their possession. But this vast wealth was now dis-

tributed among a turbulent nobility, too powerful before;

and the Stuarts soon found, that in the bishops and lord

abbots they had lost the only means of balancing their

factions, so as to turn the scale in favor of law and order;

and by and by the haughty barons themselves, who had

scrambled for the worldly spoil of the church, found that

the spiritual influence had been concentrated in hands

as haughty as their own, and connected with no feelings

likely to buttress their order any more than the Crown

— a new and sterner monkery, under a different name,

and essentially plebeian. Presently the Scotch were on

the verge of republicanism, in state as well as kirk, and

I have sometimes thought it was only the accession of

King Jamie to the throne of England that could have

given monarchy a chance of prolonging its existence

here." One of his friends asked what he supposed might

have been the annual revenue of the abbey of MeUose in

its best day. He answered that he suspected, if all the

sources of their income were now in clever hands, the

produce could hardly be under £100,000 a year; and

added: "Making every allowance for modem improve-

ments, there can be no question that the sixty brothers

of Melrose divided a princely rental. The superiors

were often men of very high birth, and the great major-

ity of the rest were younger brothers of gentlemen's

families. I fancy they may have been, on the whole,

pretty near akin to your Fellows of All Souls— who,

according to their statute, must be iene nati, bene vettiti,

et medioeriter docti. They had a good house in Edin-

burgh, where, no doubt, my lord abbot and his chaplains

maintained a hospitable table during the sittings of Par-

liament." Some one regretted that we had no lively

picture of the enormous revolution in manners that must

have followed the downfall of the ancient Church in
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«uoh researches but Ih! iJ
"'""°""' *° 'a°gl' at

"I«n wiMWy ttied tirn^r^
St Andrews, lor

before, and in p^^of 'i^/'
""?"•

T'"'"
""« ^ean «,t

aist o?'jKib^™« P»»'f -* to "s the seHchral

God's appointed tiTtnT^t?";
""'' »''' •"> ^«P<^' in

The spofZ ev» i,t ' '^"J«i»«» among their dust.

in-pres^ve one'; ta I Sd] '?»""'"
'"""r^^

'««'

^j
nil snail not sa7 more of it at pre-

after we set ont for Melrose -^J • f*'''*
"»°

-taU, hu,iy yonne men Wh ^rt "^ "f '^^''^
j«!kets and ti„«f, of Ih, V " "^^ °"* '- "«''

aa they had r.tire^XiSatr^l'^'
'^r.'"''rian preacher, from New^EnSd ^h^"" '.y""-

when told on their arrivall^t M, ^ » g«»«™<">.

»aX-'ifte^oT;i;hTsS:tr;^rs
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lady. They grasped at thii, and u conducted themselves

in the interview, that Mrs. Scott never doubted they had

brought letters of introduction to her husband, and in-

vited them accordingly to partake of her luncheon. They

had been walking about the house and grounds with her

and her daughters cer since that time, and appeared at

the porch, when the Sheriff and his party returned to

dinner, as if they had been already fairly enrolled on his

visiting list. For the moment, he too was taken in— he

fancied that his wife must have received and opened theii

credentials— and shook hands with them with courteous

cordiality. Bat Mrs. Scott, with all her overflowing

good-nature, was a sharp observer; and she, before a

minute had elapsed, interrupted the ecstatic complimentt

of the strangers, by reminding them that her husband

woi^d be glad to have the letters of the friends who had

been so good as to write by them. It then turned oul

that there were no letters to be produced— and Scott,

signifying that his hour for dinner approached, added,

that as he supposed they meant to walk to Melrose, h<

could not trespass further on their time. The two liou'

hunters seemed quite unprepared for this abrupt escape

But there was about Scott, in perfection, when he oho8<

to exert it, the power of civil repulsion; ho bowed th<

overwhelmed originals to his door, and on reentering thi

parlor, found Mrs. Scott complaining very indignantlj

that they had gone so far as to pull r ut their note-book

and beg an exact account, not only of his age— but o

her own. Scott, already half relenting, laughed heartil;

at this misery. E« observed, however, that, "if he wer

to take in all the world, he had better put up a sign-pos

at once,

—

' Porter, ftle, and Btitiih apirito,

Punted bright b«twMii twa tl«M ;
* ^

and that no traveller of respectability could ever be a

a loss for such au iutroductiou as would insure his bet

1 Mimuill'i Will and Jtan.
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K2„'li ^Z^"
"" '"* i"*« pj^-j withZ

a Dit, quoth Captain John FermiMin ~i„ v j .

oome over from Huntlv B™ TTjV^° '^ »8»™

new house Tully-vX „ MH t.,S^^ to call her

when Maida happeneTta I ^-
"•"*"" ^"^ *« <•*«.

meant aU their hmnbu« "ot for v„ k: i'"'\''"<'^'"'y
of Waverley, .=^1.? r°°t ofTf f.^"

'^^ ""'P"'
"Wen. well! s^r,^y:i L%^%„r''iK

FeSlta'-Z'^- T^ '--^^- the^ot^er

^p«u. eschewed any the most distant aUusion to lie

reguUr confidencTU LT^^ld "^'^f
'""^ " ™

themselves oi' the aXTreZe L^th^*"'
*" ""^

among friends. Th..» ™« '^" <"™ 'P°rt

openiiK the Lr of t^ T"""!' J"" »» S~" was
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a peonliar hieroglyphic by Mrs. ThomM Purdie, upon

which Anne Soott, then a lively rattling girl of six-

teen, lieped out, "That '» a mynterious-looking egg, Mr.

Thomson— what if it should have been meant for th»

Gnat Unknoumt" Ere the Dominie could reply, her

father advanced to the foot of the table, and having

seated himself and deposited his stick on the carpet be-

side him, with a sort of whispered whistle— "AVhat's

that Lady Anne 's» saying?" quoth he; "I thought it

had been well known that the kedavined egg must be

a soft one for the Sherra." And so he took his egg,

and while all smiled in silence, poor Anne said gayly,

in the midst of her blushes, "Upon my word, papa, I

thought Mr. John Ballantyne might have been ex-

pected." This allusiota to Johnny's glory in being con-

sidered as the accredited representative of Jedediah

Cleishbotham produced a laugh,— at which the Sheriff

frowned— and then laughed too.

I remember nothing particular about our second day's

dinner, except that it was then I first met my dear and

honored friend WiUiam Laidlaw. The evening passed

rather more quietly than the preceding one. Instead of

the dance in the new dining-room, we had a succession

of old ballads simg to the hmp and gnitor by the young

ladies of the house j and Scott, when they seemed to have

done enough, found some reason for taking down a vol-

ume of Crabbe, and read us one of his favorite tales,—
" Onve JonM Kindred, Sibyl Kindred's lin.

\7as eix feet Ugh, and looked lix inohei highar,** ato.

But jollity revived in full vigor when the supper-tray

was introduced; and to cap all merriment. Captain Fer-

guson dismissed us with The Laird of Cockpen. Lord

and Lady Melville were to return to Melville Castle next

» Wken pU;Ii«, in oUldliood, with the jmait ladiea of the Bnoolenoh

family, aha had baaii oyerheaid aaying to her nameaake Lady Anno Scott,

" WeU, I do wiah I were Lady Anne too— it la ao much pretUer than

Miaa;" thaneaforth aha was oommoaly addreaaad in the family by the oot-

eted title.
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*™nd aod relation, Mr. Prinffk nf T ****' " ""7

w»y to Edinhn^,!, a f!
"*''* " Torwoodlee, on our

being the nnlSo^rkt XS^' Z~""^
bor. in Scotl^d visit e^X S^]

""-"t^ neigh-

WKxUee «L« j^ "*''*'' J"?"" evening at Tor-

Edinbureh, our kind oM hn^ V ^^ ^ °"'"°'*^ ^"'

»s^9ns:^SSd^.T'it;'S
the new dinins-room wiu <» Ko « 1 z vf " ™*
neat- >nJ STE """^ "" *» <» first heated in good ear-

at parting, to return for the ooeiuion »,i,!„i, \ ^""'

TO J. B. S. MOMUIT, ESQ., M. P., BOKBBT.

Mt i»x..» M Abboibiobd, Sth Norembtr, I81&
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11'

yon atate, I shaU let it lie otop nntU next year, and then

avail myielf of yonr being in the neighborhood to get a

good pair of four-yoar-oldi, since it would be unneceHaiy

to buy them a year younger, and incur all the riiks of

diuate and accident, unlew they could have been had

at a proportional under-value.
_ • • t

• •*••• leaves us this morning after a vitit of

about a week. He improves on acquaintance, and espe-

cially seems so pleased with everything, that it would be

very hard to quarrel with him. Certainly, as the French-

man said, il a «» grand talent pour le tilence. I take

the opportunity of his servant going direct to Eokeby to

charge him with this letter, and a plaid which my daugh-

ters entreat you to accept of as a token of their warm

good wishes. Seriously you wiU find it a good bosom

friend in an easterly wind, a bhiok frost, or when your

country avocations lead you to face a dry wap ofmow.

I find it by far the lightest and most comfortable integu-

ment which I can use upon such occasions.

We had a grand jollification here last week;— the

whole troop of Forest Yeomanry dining with us. I as-

sure you the scene was gay and even grand, with glitter-

ing sabres, waving standards, and screaming bagpipes;

and that it might not lack spectators of taste, who should

arrive in the midst of the hurricane, but Lord and Lady

Compton, whose presence gave a great zest to the whole

affair. Everything went off very well, and as wivalpy

have the great advantage over infantry, that their legs

never get drunk, they retired in decent disorder about

ten o'clock. I was glad to see Lord and Lady Compton

so very comfortable, and surrounded with so fine a fam-

ily, the natural bond of mutual regard and affection.

She has got very jolly, but otherwise has improved on

her travels. I had a long chat with her, and was happy

to find her quite contented and pleased with the lot she

has drawn in life. It is a brilliant one in many respects,

to be sure; but still I have seen the story of the poor
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f«l in hi. o^Xn. ni.T '^r^P'o'y «»'' power.

Pipe«, who i. nerfoZL™ ' f™' """""^ »* *e

•cream & la dUtance ut^ ^ muMtrel, whoso pipe,

hnit^te. the gauL^n^ld^XCfs^3rt^"S» Chantioleer. Your, aileotionatoly,
'^'"''"

W. Scott.
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THE DDBHAM GARLAND
n» THKES PARTS

w" Uk« down frT nt^L^T't'- "^ "-^

PAST I

1

By m«» of li, birti mJ 1^

H yo« th. trnth ,rf .n ;;™Srw
W Lonb Mi Koiihti «d 0„a«D«.

8

H.ooiUdiiotM,ii>li«jtog,^

BitkdM ""'"tomd/re.
Bf;* ««T, iik.,i«, fan J"^Atl^Djun. P.rt««™ M id,^_ lUnd

1 SMpw'i koni. did £,j_
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B> ml Hi kMlnl M ik> <«,
B> ikMfkt M «•M l>M• kMt.

Vk»M tlw •»!• aid aklM mM bfifM,

TUa Lovd wm la a m1 MfpvlMt

Btiif nkuwl kj • •••'•"I >'"•

7

Tim ka aU flM aW a^ *><'> »*^
To kaow Ika nMoa tkn lalMd,

01 Jl IkM •kri.ktal oa tkoM oltai

WUok aU aiataib Ua «•«; •]»

" I -m •OBT, Sir," *• Kmpw1^
•• Tkat ;im AonU ka K mook •Inia I

Bat I ao kopa aU wiU ka wall.

For m; vtfa aka la fai mTalL"

Tka >okU Lead ma la*n*a aaa wli>,

To kMW tka Pluata i> tka aUaa.

Ba an «>• no FkuMt irif%

Ha aallad tka Foiaalat «•>*'

10

Ha f»Ta ktai tka» to ii«aafala»a,

Ho -a ksT* tka Uiawifa kola kar kud

;

Bit ka ma aMwaiod ij tka mala,

" H; HlatMO <• aallmaa."

11

At OM o'eloek tkot nr; moio,

A loralj WoBttkoto waa bom i

It VH iodoad s okaiiatnc koy,

Tnilek kioockt tka muiud Vila mah ]<;.

U
Tka Lofd ma (aBonoa, kiod, ud boo,

Aad proSend Godfatbar to ka ;

Tka GooiiMn thmnkad him kaartDy

For kii goodwill and eoartaay.
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'" to UpllH tk< ol

•m for wttk ipM^,

d.T.

»<• tWj Mnr b«l n «* b.loi».

IS

A |«wit ,obU. rioh, ui bmw

,

« WM • obarmiiy rablMI,
T>M WM with pnrl. .M J...I. .rt.

16

wlii!;'?'","
"•'"»!«<>' r.ld,WmH dml. .,n for to btboM

,

A riehai (ift, u I du^mtWm Bot baluU tlili mu; 1 d.y.

n
H. ekwiMl hk fatUr MiUgji,

D^ tk. dUld ««M «it. Ld «?L
Aul thai to (in bim it iwUad ;

—

18

whafm thcfuli oa ;oa brfaU •

i»

J* Lort dM Mt d«Imi bl. ».»

BDtMmU,h.dldd.pBt, ^
A«« Uft tbmi gri,T«| to U» h„rt.

PABT n
1

P""ooiidpMtlBo,infoU,
Ai tret » itoiy aa a'ar ma toU,
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Who WH obadUat, iwMt, ud mild.

TUfl oUkl did t«ka his Uw^ar »,

If you tha tntk of all woaU knov,

At alMMi 7Mn of ag« isdaad,

Both GrMk sad Latfak ho wold iMd.

Than thiBhi«y of hit eabinat,

Thi^ waa with pMila and jamla aat.

Ha aakad hia fathar for tha hay.

Whieh ka gsv* bin ri^ apaadilj;

And whan h« did the aama nnloek,

Ho waa with fi«at amaaanwnt atnuk

WhoD ha tha ri^haa did bahold,

And likawiaa aaw tha chain of gold.

But aaaTwhlmr farthar ha did 6iid

A p^ar wliieh diatorbad Iiia niad.

That waa within tha ealdnat,

In Giaak and Latin H waa writ

Jfy dtiUt mrtm €Mthati»<m ki^
Andprajf to Am tueeuaal/y ;

Obey sroir pareitL; iove your king,

T^at lutking nay yotir eonacUnet ating.

At anm yaur* Amm your/oti wiU &•,

Tim mut be kat^ Mpoa a tna ;

J%gH pray to Ood bolk niffAt and day.

To Ut that koHrptUi awajf.

Whan ha thaaa woafnl linaa did nnd,

Ha with aaiffh did any indaad,

" If hanfi^ ba my dai^yi

My inzanta ahall not aaa ma dia

;

" For I wHI waular to and fro,

1 11 go whoio I no ona do know

;

Bat fint 1 11 Mk my puanto' UaTa,

In bopaa thair hlaa^ to toaalTa."
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Unto his oDl; punii, ^^ "~*°*

«~«*i«» «>«» witli IM., , t^

299

T wfll 4) m. good mrtla, d.y.»

U .-I'l

"And if I lira 1 ,01,
WIXD lema jm™„ p^ ,^

Brtk B« «d wij. did tl»» „ply,
I la« my m., tt.tw.duU diT
H«*"»UjlddtoUtyo«p,,'
O" •««« l-Ml w«dd bwk^U. w.

14
Bnt Ih ntcMtod Mg^riy,

^V*ey«« lorwd to amply,A«d lira ««,., to Irt him ~
"""»». "1" I th.y did JTbHnr.

i^**,^ p« r™ Kon dun and,
Jljt forhu. ,« to him ™,J
H. Ma* to OBrium M tha lait

PABT m
1

J" *?»"» >»"»• tlMrt n,y d.yU rtid, iu. Oodlttlu, did dwdl

;

B« "O.! ,lut 1»4 to lUm fcSdi-

*'»'**'»»• Mit ki, OodfaUwr"
'/'
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Aid Maim Um > V""!V^
B* took him fQi Ua Fac* in trath.

<Th« in tlib plioo ho pUMid 10 wall.

That 1»Ta tlu laatka Ixn tha ball;

TUa aUU ao waU tha Lord did plaaaa,

Ba laiaad Urn Ughar by dafiaoa.

Ba madaldm Bntiar aua indaad,

And than Ilia Stanrdwith all apaad,

Whioh mada tha othar iarranta apUa,

And anTT him both day and night.

Ha ma narcr falaa nnto hia tmat,

Bat pl«T«l eyar tma and jnal i

And to the Lird did honily pray

To gnida Um atill both night and day.

In ihb plaaa, plahdy it appaaia,

Ha Uiad the apaoa of laran yaam I

Hia paianta than h» thonght npoo,

And at hia pnmiaa to latam.

Than hnmbly ol hia Loid did arava,

That ha hta fiaa ooniant might hava

To go and aae hia paiania dear.

He had not aaon thia many n year.

8

Than haying lanTa, any ha want,

Not draining of Iha lake intent

That waa oontnrad againat him than

By wiAad, blaa, daaeitinl man.

They had in hia poctmantami pnt

Thia noble Lofd*a fine golden enp

;

That when the Loid at dinner waa,

Tha enp waa miaiad aa oome to pa«.

10

"Whaiaeanitbat" thia Lord did any,

" Wa bad It hate but yaaterdny."
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"H you wiU iMtt th. tnith ii«u3r^

U
' Tom dBlim; Stoirart which U m.^

™« *>lli bdoni Mto your rt~ ..

301

No, • «ji th» Lort, " u^ .

"Th«,"«idth.Cook,"„,;i.ri,Idi.
Upon. tiMfnU ton l«rtU,h."

13^ hMring whM thMe mwi dU MT.Ho Mnt > niMMng»r that imj,
To tako him with s hno and my,
And bring him buik immediotolj.

111

./

Thor Mnhad hi> poptnuntonn with axed.b whioh thoy f„m,d th, cnp ind.^:^^
Then w>i he rtnidi with Md .nnviHHo oonld not weU beUore hii ejii

IS

The ainsei then wen dnwing nigh.
And he we. tried Md doomed todi.

!

And ha injnnd innoceneo
Conld nothing eny in hi. defenoe.

16

Bnt going to the GnUow. ttoe,
Oi which he thonght to hniMd be.H. clnppKi u. hMrf. npon tj,^^And thn. in teen tl«.^e^,_

Blind Forlnne win be Fortine rtffl.
I MO, let mu do what he will •

For thongh thi. day I need, mnrt difc
lamnotgnilty— no,notl"

lUi noble Lord wa. in amaw,
Be Mood and did with wonder'gi
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•• What mwiToa bj Uu>t Mjtaf CUU

'

" Win thrt jour Loidikip." tJim i^i h*
" Onst ou d*T'* <>>1 nptten to n*.

A cUnual «tory 1U i«l*t*t

Qgootninc of my wntehvd {ato.**

20

« SpMk np, my CUM," tlih Lot* Ji* «J.
" I i^TOii ili^ °<>t 'I'* 1^ ^T

—

And it I Sua Jim famoooiit,

m oiomi yoM a«j» witli iwMt ««•«"«•"

21

E» toU bim all hii dugm put,

H« fatelMd tlM flluio ud eabinst,

LikeniH «1» pi»« ti^ "• ™*-

Wlmtlutt tUl BobU Lord did MO,

Ha na to Um moat aacatlT,

Aad in hit arma did him eiahfaaa,

Bapaatiag of duaa wocda in haata.-

I k

i

" Mj Child, my Child, how Uaaaad am 1

Thon art innooant, and ihalt not dit;

FopI'mindaadthyGodfathat,

And thon waat hom in lair YoAlhiia.

24

••Ihara indead ona dangbtar daar,

Whioh ia indeed my only hair

;

And I will giTo hai nnto thaa.

And Mown yon with faUoity."

26

So than tha Bntlar and tha Cook

fT waa tham that itola tba goldan rap)

Cootoatd their laalia immediatalyi

And lor it died daaarradly.

Thiap>odlyyonth,eaIdoheai,

Thna raiaad, eent lor hia paienta dear,

Who did rejoiaa their Child to aea—

And ao I end my 'tacody.
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NABHATIVE OF THE LIKE OF JAMES ANNESLET.

(SMNon,p.se.)

in th. y«, 171B, thd, w^e^C^?*^ '*"'"'" "hen,
bjr the birth rf « iSto^ri H l?.;*^ r™ "-^^
fillerenW the horoiWi^TAT^ "1*"1«- On th«t joy-

long expected heir, in the cn.t«™IJ^' •
"""• "^ «•«

not .ppTthat M^;:, Ktz^Tfjr:^ t^- It doe.

^.»ith wference to the inf«.tTore^te^t^^t "^ "^
hbstiona and aincera onnJ -: k I .

™" "'*'» '''"ty

Next day, beCT.^'^^T*" '»' "' *"'^ P«»Pe'^

gave the none half*guinea.'
^'"' "'"' ^««d him, and

-y°Li?Kea'^S "fl,:^^-*:^
"» "-"" «»

qneen of Hungary, andZTZl.! °
f
" *^ """"» "' *«

tOe friend the«^tr.^titl^
«coyenng for hi. fom, . infan-

"P^nth';j^.ir:^;t,-^P1>% «»^ther, and a

Und'sSig the„S^ hLtetr^^'' '" ^"«-P^™ ^dneed to a ...te of ^"^ i^tTth":^

ri'r^'^Xt^J^T^\Z:^m mother,

indiffewot character ii»mTf J^f° "' • ""nian of

w«.dep.ntn"J7^i,^'^7u'j^^'!f "^"'^

5rh:!-*d-js'.:^'i "rf^""^-
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f:

Iwdf on the Boor,' ud with only a bnih to dnw in ud ont

for » door.' Tliiu humbly wd inanipiciooily wm the boy

reared under the c»re of a nnr«o, who, howerer nnfortnnate or

guilty, appean to have laTiihed upon her young ehargo the

moat affectionate attention. From tome unexplained eaoM,

however, Juggy Landy incurred the diipleainre of Lord Al-

tham, who took the boy from her, and ordered hii groom to

' horaewhip her,' and 'to Mt the doga upon her," when ihe p»-

iited in hovering about the premiiee to obtain a light of her

former charge.

" Lord Altham now removed with hie eon to Dublin where ha

appeare to have entered opon a career of the moit dinipated

and profligate conduct. We find him reduced to eitiome pe-

cuniary embarraasmcnt, and hia property became a prey to low

and abandoned asaociatee ; one of whom, a Miaa Kennedy, he

ultimately endeavored to introduce to aociety as hia wife. Thia

worthleaa woman must have obtained great aacendancy over hia

Lordahip, aa ahe waa enabled to drive Jamea Anneeley from hia

father's protection, and the poor boy became a houaeleaa vaga-

bond, wandering about the atreeta of Dublin, and procuring a

Bcanty and precarioua snbaiatence ' by running of erranda and

holding gentlemen's horaea.'

" Meantime Lord Altham'a pecuniary difflcnltiea had ao in-

creaaed aa to induce him to endeavor to borrow money on hia

reveraionary intereat in the eatatea of the Earl of Angleaey, to

whom he waa heir^t-Uw. In thia acheme he waa joined by

hia brother C otain AnneaUy, and they jointly aucceeded in

procuring aeveral amall auma of money. But aa Jamea An-

neeley would have proved an important legal impediment to

these tranaactiona, he waa repreaented to aome partiea to be

dead; and where his exiatence could not be denied, he waa

aaaerted to be the natural aon of hia Lordahip and of Jcggy

Landy.
" Lord Altham died in the year 1727, ' ao miserably poor

that he was actually buried at the public expense.' His brother

Captain Anneeley attended the funeral aa chief monmar, and

assumed the title of Baron Altham, but when he claimed to

have this title registered he waa refuaed by the king-at-arma,

' on account of hia nephew being reported still alive, and for

want of the honorary fees.' Ultimately, however, by meani
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till.: . voahJTZ 1
^ ">ccM.fnl iaherftor of hi.

Ut-n^ «« »on« of thai. Ute^^to'tlX^r'
'""° •""

•toaUy defending liim ^thU. ™/^ •^ •" ''«' *«•

»»d earned on bo«d. T«»d1nft. ri ^^ to • boat,

-aed with 00,Krl^ri" th.« "klS:"* ^f^'y
-^^ for the »c^"'t.s::k^i," *^ """"'» •" *
A,JZ^ •;!« •'>««nee hi. uncle, on the denuM of the E«l „»

f.red'^/r.^^h^S "h
*"•• •^'•'^'""' ^^^*«'-

<l«ta which befdl him, he Cr^rT'aeXZ.Tll"^'

^ r
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• ebmig* trom whleh ha wm «lt<rw«tdf hononUj Mqahtad.

Xlu daughter of a Meond mutar bwune taMtionstdy atUahad

to him I bat it doM not apiWH that thii ngard waa raeiproeaL

And finally, in eSacting hit aaeapa, ha fall into tha handa U
aoma hoatila nagroaa, wlu itabbad him Mreraly in Tariooa

pUcea ! from the aSaeli of whioh emalty ha did not raeorar tor

lereral montba.
" A» tha and of thirtaan yaan, Annealay, who bad now at-

tained tha age of twenty-fire, aucceeded in reaching Jamaiea

in a merchant Teaael, and he immediately Tolnnteered bimialf

ai a private tailor on board a man-of-war. Here be waa at

once identified by MTeral officert ; and Admiral Vernon, who

waa then in command of the Britiab Wett India fleet, wrote

home an account of tha caaa to the Duke of Newcaatle (tha

Premier), and, ' in the m^an time, iupplied him with cbthea and

money, and treated him with the reapect and attention which

hia rank demanded.'
" The Earl of Angleaey no aoonar heard of theaa tranaactiona

on board the fleet, than he uaed every effort to keep poaaea-

don of hia naurped title and property, and the moat eminent

kwyera within the Engliih and Iriih bara were retained to

defend a cauie, the proaecutian of which waa not aa yet even

threatonad.*
" On Annaalay'B arrival in Dublin, ' levaral aarvanta who bad

li/ad with hia fatlier came from the country to lee him. They

knew him at flrat eight, and iome of them fell on their kneae

to thank heaven for hia preaervation,— embraced hia lagt, and

had teara of joy for hia return.'

" Lord Angleaey became ao much aknned at the probaUa

raanlt of the now threatened trial, that he expreaaed hia inten-

tbn to make a compromiae with tha claimant, renounce the

title, and retire into France ; and with thia view he commenced

learning the French huiguage. But thia resolution waa given

up, in conaequenca of an occurrence which encouraged the flat-

tering hope that his opponent would be speedily and moat aSae-

tually diqweed of.

" After hia arrival in England, Annealey unfortunately occa-

sioned the death of a man by the accidental discharge of a

fowling-piece which he waa in the act of carrying. Though

there could not exist a doubt of hia innocence from all intention
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Glfford, u.d with hi,^^^'^ « tumiv i>».«l

ofmnnitt. In thiThowHS k!j^ '"'«*'™'*"««rt

«d b«,wb«t th,,itaJ«! nr^'""^?""' '" '-"^dM.
d«t«ctive «mfol«^^^^ fuiyMgl. th.pri«„„ i^^
tt» hi. uncle hS^lnJ^r^,™ ^'""^^y «<l''i««d.

•^t. Ann«,e, di«, wiStr^'^^L^^l/ttiVT^'''«n«q«atly «nuun«, i„ ^.di.turW^::^,,^^"' ^"'^^

»«.«.«, evident u to reom^„^r^ " ^J' ^"^"-

^z^t:rti~f-=^--
-™'^n":^r«'-«,t:i'"'T."^'^*' "• '^

-«i ir«^ i.«», r.ci^,"rvt^



3o8 APPENDIX
Amm, b tht im» of O* itotT. Ab Irith friMt wh omi-
iiMd, uoMd ^M ButUr i whlb w* tad Abb. Samim b
Oar l(>mwri>>C> omI Jtw*«> Borum Ib TIm Hn>t of Mil-

Lo&ian,— iD tkiM wRwpoBdIiig in fnUmkn m ia mil
OiAord and GHofrin, Mumgh HOMwIurt tSkt ia pMn^ynk,
MMmU* MMh othtf itill mon in dawMtw ud A* aboM «<

thdr soDuaoB ffoftnioa. GiSaid had an aiaodata is bi^pitj

nanad 'Jam,' irUla 'Jam Janm' b tha aitM iinnd ^
CHoMiii'i aeeompllM Ditk Hattarigk. Afain, wa Cud Artkw
Lord Ahham and Hr. M^M-n^. in tha Uitafjr, and Arthmr

HalTiUa, Etqnita, and Jfr. JfiwJroriM in Uw fldlaa. jrt»

Mdy and AmiM vpaar imaUnwf in aaah.

"A lamarkabk ai-tanalan uad tijona oi tha wknaaaw in

rafaianea to Annaalaj— 'A* it th»rifU htir {fright mifht

taluplaee'— haa pnbaUjr iarrad aa a hint for tha matte U
tha Bartraiv {amiljr,— •<>>« ri^ maku our mifkt.'

"

Omilman'B MagatiM, Jnfy, 7.840.
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